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SCHENECTADY GAZETTE, 

JKSDAY MOANING, JULY 19, 1923. 
M'ljix'.nvvr 

Thal.  Meuu-mlm    C«iw ""'' '' 
Philip    Sousa,   tin 11   htt      •    ' ' 
which  this  season    mski 
sixth annual tour in Amirtcai  fa  ni :< 
musical  organisation  tie*  bi'n  ' ' mom 
Mir.Mtfd  in  an   'unique    and  emphatic 

subsidised    li   is  the < ' ''    ,r" 
;   i ni'/.a* '"ll     "'        II * hi.''.I     h ■:■'■ i 
': ood upon its "« .1 financial  feet.   > be 
■ale of tteto is In iti sole scan 
enue  and   yel   thi M gi w ral Ion* 1 
made  It R  financially Bound  organiza- 
tion,   fvcti   in   these  later   year*   d hi 
Its  expenses have approached   M,000,• 
IIIIO a treason 

■i bat  Sousa 1    not merel band 
master   but   at)       ■ ■ •' ' 
imply proven by the unit 

I ng   flag*  and   oci 
..   ,  !. ,..,,,,.,., hoi day whi     I 

to  i  .MI.    I.--■!>    The  Hri ti    ■ 
Show on Eai th doe* nol appi tl to thi 
people '■(" America a* strongly and 
movingly n : f!"' man " ho «i •' 

.•!■,;,!,.si   m irchi      tnd   upon 
w i:   ;:     I   ,   ■■    liav,     hi ■!' V ■■'    thi     I    Ving 
title '>f "Th* March King." 

Mr.   Sooen   run!     I'.1'*     fflmou '    Band 
will be in Behi -   '   I ■'■■'■ 
wav   Then'■     to ■ 

New Books Added 
To Public Library 

\. n  i  oi 
public library r 
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SCHENECTADY GAZETTE, 
FRIDAY MORNING, JULT 20, I9Z*. 

Fortenbaugh Gives 
Talk About Africa 

At Rotary Luncheon 

SCHENECTADY GAZETTE, 
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 19, 1928. 

j Sousa Unable to 
Conduct G. E. Band I 

Word Ba.i received here last night 
that i.t. Con mandi r .1- I n Phil In 
Sou*a,     :'■:.■ arm rl     ba idm later 

b«r   <>t   the   i ri   i £   the   G< m ral 
J0i..-cti..    Corap my   band    which   will 
be held this noon. 

The ■;.■',. | an •■ for thi conci rt is 
Wednesday . •>.. week'* was post- 
poned until today when ll was learned 
that Mr. Sousa would be in this city. 
Unfortunately, due to a  forced change 

■ in plans, the famed conductor and his 
. bard,  who will appear  this afternoon 

and tonight at the Wedgeway Theater, 
, will  n"i arrive In  this city until   I :3Q 
■ o'clock   this   afternoon.     The     Works' 
[band gives Its concert  from   l. 30  lo 

1  o'clock. 

Spent Six Months There for 
G. E.; Sousa Also Is 

Speaker. 

An Interesting talk on South Africa 
MI .a | }'.. I':: tenbaugh oi the Gen- 

I fi-nl   i".    H  .      i  ntniimiV.     who     for    *iX 

niiitry, 

the ' 
John ' 

short  auetn       iiKewi   ■   rei 
eml   lftt<  esttni       tp< rienci 
Afiica, as well a ! In othei 
the world and eiitei talni d 
her "i humorous   itorte*. 

A* ,i   back iroutid  tor h 
Mr.   L'"ortenbnusb   gave    I 

If B,h IUI Ill' 

tions " 
a niiiii 

Afrikaans."    Tl 

i i ■ 

evci 

and so p. 

Into  ti, 
having 

Kreal 
r 

ut no  "Afrikaans"   version  es- 

Alfi ed   Bell   old   1 
.   \fr;ia,   ■ lid  Mi 

mined     t: 

THE SCHENECTADY UNTON-STAH, 

THURSDAY, JULY i&, 1921 

Rolarian Sousa 
Addresses Chi 

W( 

few ni 

. g   Btorte*.     He 
with n i i •■■ 
cymbals,   In fact, in 
man than you woul 

"i ' ■  ntuslc;   but 
•■'   neither d 

ich miuie. 
from   .( 

■: 57 Rd 
■   .    vorl<| 

;i  ones,    .ml 
i n at! pick ou 

his luiH'j 
erefore Bdtaq 
i <M stosles. 

THE SCHENECTADY UNION-STAR., 
THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1928. 

Delay Stops Sousa 
Leading §. E. Band 

chaafi* In filans prc- 
lip Wlsa, vJno is frr, 

sfi>tilig  two band  programs  at    Vie 

A last minute chq 
vented John Fhi 

firog; 
day Wedgeway theaicr tfflclay. froni directs 

Ins the Oenernl Electric bfinri in one 
r'imhT at its noon concert today, 
The' band'put off its concert yester- 
day until this noon hoping Sousa 
would be able to arrive*. her« ln'UBve 
to lead it In one .number. The 
famous band leader .was unable to 
reach here In time for the progtamj 
at the Ocneral Elec*r!.c which took j 
Dloce from 

SCHENECTADY GAZETTE, 
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 20, 1929. 

Great Band Master 
Is Given Ovation 

At Concert Here 

John Philip Sousa Enthusias* 
tically Greeted by Audi- 

ence at Wedgeway. 

.bibri Philip Sousa rccelvnd a real 
ovation when ii<- appeared with his 
band last night at the Wedgeway 
Theater. The house was not filled but 
a R'iO(i slsed audience, applauded the 
great band director in all of bis num- 
ber*, and when he played hl« golden 
Jubilee piece there were lasting ap- 
plausa ami cheers, lie seemed pleased 
and played many extra number*. The 
Hololst* were, well liked too, both Mis* 
Marjorie Moody, the soprano, John 
Dolan, cornetist and Howard Qoulden 
who played the xylophone solo* were 

I received with much enthusiasm- Sousa 
has an audience that never tires of 
his music. Of course there are many 
people who do not like band music 

I Indoor*, but they do not come. The au- 
dience is made up of young people who 
ar.; learning with delight this spirited, 
rythmlral music and the older ones 
who not only enjoy it but have remin- 
iscent pleasure In it, knowing it since 
they danced the "two step" to the 
beautiful marches. 

It Is difficult to comment upon a 
Sousa program because they are so 
Kood and so characteristic. Last night 
he played several new things which 
were decidedly Interesting. Of course, 
It goes without saying that they were 
composed In the bent band music man- 
ner. Sousa has a* style vvhic hhe varies 
little, hut why should he when It is BO 
good, From a piece like tho liberty 
Bell to thn University of Nebraska 
March there lr< almost the whole his- 
tory of hand mush', and Sousa, enter- 

■ ■ i 60th anniversary < I l< adi i hip 
■ if  bis  great   hand  has  always  led   the j 
way.   Ills   piece*   are   hand   music,   the 
parades, the loldiers going to war 
march to them, every band wants to I 
play them as soon as it can really I 
play. If It is lucky It attains some-' 
tiling of the accuracy of rythrn, per- ! 
fed Intonation and harmony that 
Sousa   lias  taught  the  world  to  know. 

He gave a Balnt Saens number which I 
Showed   hOW   facile   I*   hi*   handling   of I 

j the group* of bulky Instrument*. Then 
I Mr. Dolan appeared and played an al- 
i most perfect cornet soio. There seemed 

10 be just a. succession of perfect 
; notes of that ravlsbingly beautiful 
quality which only the cornet has, mak- 
ing the Sara*ata "Habanera." For 
an encore be played "Twilight Ro- 
mance," (Gurewlch), with the clar- 
nets. Miss Moody who was another of 
ihe soloists sang a Verdi numher with 
much fine coloratura work, singing 
with part of the band foi accompani- 
ment 

}{or    voice    i«*    admirably    suited    In 
work with the orchestra for she Bing.s 
clearly above the loud Instruments, 
with a compelling sweetness and a 
pleasing range of '.one and style, 
"Nightingale,"  (Alabteff), was her en- 

Xearlv everybody likes the xv lophone 
and tho player last night, Howard 
(biulden was an expert in handling the 
little drumsticks which beat out such 
astonishing music from the long ln- 
strumen! Ho played several numbers 
Including  the  Love    Call    from  Rose 
Marie,     a     "Rio     Rita"     numher    and 

I another.   The   audience  applauded  him 
1 with   great  enthusiasm. 

Tho    hand    played    Sousa'*    suite, 
j "Tales of a Traveler." "The Land of 

the  Golden   Fleece,"  seemed  the pret- 
j tirst thing in this group, though of 

course the egg rolling on tho White 
House, lawn was amusing and pleas- 
ant And the band's work is so inspir- 
ing that each piece seems the h-sl 
while being played. "Among My Sou- 
venirs," with the additions that the 
bandmaster has mado was particularly 
enjoyable. Of course the older ones 
Which be play* for en. ores are al- 
ways as delightful as anything, such 
a* "The (Hiding <jirt," "Star* and 
snipes Forever," "B51 Capltan," and 
the rest. The Jubilee March is splen- 
did!; worthy if the subject and was 
played in admirable spirit. There 
were the usual special numbers when 
the cornet* of the flutes play In a 
group, once even small fifes, or were 
they the smallest flutes in the world? 
played out front and the band softly 
accompanies them. 

MBf ' 



ISCIIENECTADY UNION-STAR, 

TODAY, JULY 20, 19?S. 

IN DELIGHTS 
AUDIENCES HERE, 

!   i 
  ; 

On   Jubilee   Tour,   Noted, 
Bandmaster Pleases at 

Werigeway Theater, 

80  !   0 
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UTICA    DAILY   PRESS 

SATURDAY, fULY 21, 1028 

SOUSA'SBAND 
BO II IN 

MRKPM1 
Famed    Musical    Aggregation 

Makes Hit With Ulicans With 
Fine Selections 

-^m 

SHR» ARE SPONSORS HERE 

Crowd of 2,000 Hears Concert a! 
Night at Forest Park- 

New Numbers 
in the second stop of his gulden 

jubilee '"I"'. Jonf1 Philip Souaa ami 
b»nd appear*"* befoi * an audience 

,,r :: 01 i ,n Fort i Park Friday night 
and 1 in the • '' ' ■ ■''• ' faring 
i ■ 1    . 1  picai 

1   .. .   .   ■      ted 

11 r n   ■ • H .'1 
.111 i\«    I 

■ oh m 
«\ idently 
11. A    m >i IV 
r« product 

T;  dl 
Is  lr. 

.in in| 
on ill'1 

Souvenir   Bketr.h 

\   Bouea  arrangement    of    Michole' 
"Among   M>     Souvenirs,"    eonl 
,1 1  hen of  "Seeh B   Nellie  Horn* 
ll .   i;., ,.| (,, Mi     lalay," "f weal   >! 

tei ies     ■ '     Lit   "     ai '     an 
1   >rting    by    1 ho    heavy 

h       fi p( "<l 1  B5 ••  Fori s.r."    >■ as 

1    iiay   nig! ' ■   ■    I 11 • ■ :; 1 ■■ f .*.n 
v .1 p i'i  8 •    . 1 ■     ■ ■        band 
r- 01 n«d    Ita 

THE   UTICA   OBSERV'&K- 
-FRIDAY,    JULY _2JL 

* O ri- 

SOUSA'S 
GIVES CONCERT 

FOR SHRINERS 
Rain Prevents Parade of 

Be-Fezzed Nobles  and 
Program   Is  Given  in j 
Covered Pavilion. 

Raifl today eliminated a pfcF4de 
of (ty;/.cr\ Winners from a. HoiiHfi 
I."ay program at Kotos!  Park. 

TiiiM afternoon's concert, how- 
ever, went on as scheduled but be- 
cause of the tain was givn In the 
covered park pavilion Ingtt&d of 
lO the Imnd nhell with open air 
odltorium as originally Intended. 

The famous conductor, who is 
alao a Hhrlner, and h!.i musicians 
Arrived at ls8Q, They worn mot at 
the atatton by Jantaa B. fiver, il- 
lustrious potentate of ziyara Test* 
p!c, Nobles of the Mystic. Shrine, 
•ind other officers of the local tem- 
ple. 

Attendance had been conserva- 
tively estimated at 18,000 persons. 
The. woaih^r, lio.ii".or, decreased 
thia number. 

The concert tonight la scheduled 
j for 8:30.    If tin   wether H favor- 
able   It   will   ho   held   In   Ihe  Open. 

1 For both  thia afternoon's and to- 
: night's   concerts   the  Ziya,ra TMII- 

] pte band has been    scheduled to 
Duty  aevi nil   nunibora  In  conjunc- 
tion wilh thr vleltora. 1 

it was announced i>v officials of 
Ziyara  thai  the tempts  v..mid be 

I protected financially ?o the extent 
of ita expenses by rain insurance, 

Today's program is the .second 
in recent years which has been 
marred   by   rain.     Two   years  ago 

I thia Kali Ihe local body was forced 
to cancel a portion of Ita program 

: when    It    entertained    the    8 tat a 
i shrine (louncll heie, 

dr.!  on   th 

Ii   UTICA   OBSERVER-DISPATCH' 

-SATURDAY,   JULY   21,   1028 

jsa's Bandsmen Delight 
\vo Audiences at Recitals 

'Under Auspices of Shrine 
John Philip Souaa and his able 
Fjrcgatlon of bandsmen gave (wo 
jneerts at Forest Park open air 
Iditoriuni yeaterday. 10 n total of 
|3Ut 2,500 nieii. w omen and ehil- 

1 n. 
Siyara T«mple. No. 10, A. A O. 

°M. S., was responsible (or bring- 
to Utica tho noted musician 
Shrln'er. The park was decked 

^American and Shrine flags. 
Rain and cold aerved to diminish 

Uendunce, but not one whit did It 
Keel the superb Instrumentality of 

jiftftftii's  1 n usic- nia k e rs. 
■fly,   (lie jprogrftrtn   c^sisted.. 

%J9 banci moKer's own eoniposl* 
tncluaing scv.cflal which vc» 

Jl r.civ.    0|>c wliiih caught ihc 
moat easily  wa,;. ','Ptflloy the 

>w." *n arrangement in wtilch 
jpular tune was blended With 

Sweet Houin" as a counter- 
fy, taking up each alowly then 

racily, then Interposing a snatch of. 
another song or two and returning] 
to the original melody by the wood 1 
winds, the Hiuied brass and by the 
tuba   and  drums, ill! all take    the 
theme up In unison. 

John Schueler.'Of Utica, mem- 
ber of the bund, g*ve a solo num- 
ber and encore, and Mi»a .Murjorte. 
.doody sung several excellent num- 
bers,  in fine  voice. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever," by 
Souas. won applause both before 
and after rendition. 

Xylophone and harp music WHB 

tided to the reeds, grasses and 
drums, in rounding out the tich 
liarinouls ftdendor that w Issued 
from the j^aiKfshell. Into* which 
tho matt)  muslt'lana nere i^oivdeH. 

ZiySra   I'< insole  15ajid'*also ajave a 
concert *<• night, joining'with Sou- 
sa'a     "Nobles      of    the4   Mystic I 
ShriBo." . ,   OXIB.     j 

t*rics   to   the 

Ham Sch teler, clarinet  player, • I 
I      ier's   "' ''.ncertiii.'"   in   lh«   ' '. • 

Old   Favorlta   Heard 

' . mini ■    on the 1 
■  I}., 

rogratn   In w 
old    march 

S t r 11 
11 

ea  t'oravor," 
•Ing the    i" 

," ' ■.!-". nighl ,    Mr. 
[on    with    a 

t p1l 
v>  •,~.    '■ 

11 i 
•  was 

tha  K< idemj 
M ■. I'hl 

have Pfl 
'he >   ...]•". *■ r 

1 sin." thai 

. ontained 
1. ni'i- 

0 from jazs. 

'Mlllt 

of 

I  ' p 

' 11 

Fine Fluta Number 
ill • " kj i sextet for flutes, 

1 f tha Merlitons" was a brief, 
lilting number, Howard Ooulden of- 
fered two xylophone numbers, on* 
involving four sticks, before playing 
(he program number "Air* From Rio 
!' ta." Mr. Souaa's rollicking "Bal- 
ance All and s,-. is Partners,' con- 
cluded   'he   evening   prograiu, 

The afternoon concert wai another 
liberal amount of Souaa cotnp t lions 
Including the eaprlct! "In the King's 
Court," and his new march "Mtnneao. 
; " Both concerts had the usual 
number "f more encores. 

Rain Friday foresoou caused can* 
Ion of U-.c street parade by 

ra Temple patrol, (banters and 
hand ftl noon, but a portion of tne 1 I rched In Genesee sir-fut ffom 
th Mast Temple to Bagg'a Btpiare 
.:    ■. ] - to the afternoon concert. 

Mr. Bouaa and his musicians wore 
their cans during the afternoon eon- 
cert. Applause was acknowledged 
with military salute. Overenatarweje 
worn in tho audience with comfort 
during the evening. 

i    * , 

*   t 

if. h 

k 
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SOUSA'S BIO 10 
GIVE CONCERTS 

j 

Afternoon and Night Performances 
Today at Forest Park for 

Shrine's' Day 

RA!N     INSURANCE     CARRIED 

Ziyara Temple Financially Pro 
tected in Case of Wet 

Weather 
If ra.ln should mar the shriners' 

I Day concerts to be given by Sousi 
(and his band at Forest park this 
! afternoon a,nd evening, the spon- 
sor*, Ziyara Temple, A. A. O. K. 

: M. S,, will be protected financially 
j t,i th« extent of their expenses by 

ra in Insurance 
r'i!«. ..f course, will not rover the 

disappointment      of    hundreds    of 
■ Souaa admirers, and the Shrine, 
j commlttaa is hopeful it will not be 
• neceeaory to collect on its special 
; policy. 

Th«    matinee    concert    will    ne 
prefaced by a street parade at. noon j 
In the bufclnees eoctlon by the bud 

j patrol and chanters of Ziyara Tem- 
ple.    The Ziyara. Band also will play 

■ with  SoUsa's   Hand  at   the park   Ii 
• the rendition of the "Shrine .March," 
. composed by Mr. Sousa, himself a 
: member of the order. Tliis and 
j other marches played by the joint 
! bands will be. special feature* o" 
I both concerts. 

John Schueler, trombone soloist, 
land a tjtican, will he accompanied 
by the baVnd|Bjthe« be plays his own 
§Bmpo.sltion»wVaiga Caprice," as a 
feature1 of facial local Interest. 
Ills brnt'.ter, William Schueler. of 
this city. It a*clarinet player-with 
Sousa's Band. 



rv&AT AND T'il 
r^DAV,  t)[ L\   '24,  1QL\S 

iCofcmy Clyb of Pittsburgh Occupies Its Tented 
VillaWe at Manitou for 27th Consecutive Year 

arm? *t .-   rw 

Colony Clu b members—Si 
Cuneo, Edward ! fines, concert 

Arthur Graham, Chartei Kopp 

For  the twenty ■ vi nlii  consecu 
tivp year the i i) Club oi Pitta- 
burgh has opened is summer camp 
at   Miiiiitou.     Eac] i:    the    torty- 

eight tents o! 1 lie i . occupied 
last night bj ' ■ i he mem* 
bers  come In   re and  stay  for 
varying pel lod» du ins ! he time the 
camp LB open 

which the pub 
ture t hec lub   j 

in the past.   A   is .   .  or   * 
tra,  composed   oJ i 

club, will furn he imiM'       1 he 

ilty. 

eated   from left:   'Buck'1   Kearna, ore neat r a loader;  William J. 
master, and R. J« Mclntb»h.  Standing: Lew Rourke, Sarn Comer. 

M concert once u  200    Officers of the club are   Pres- 
ident,  Daniel A.  Malle;  vice-presl- 

hii    it    own     id  and   dent   H    Dala   Oille    -■     ecretary, 
;,.    Christophei  Kopp,    ana   treasurer, 

'■.   •  .   ii.' h 
■   '        . ■■!,■.:     | ..   n ■ riber i of ' he club 

i   the hospital   sell    tie     it the eolotiy I   " Buck" Keai n 
i■ .,! i ),•   Rich-   ii    ■ •    ' ■    ' ho   toured    'he 

i ounl i ■    ■ -\  three   .'.■■•'- with i>ieu- 
ind .si.iii.i.   are appro    ■ ■ u I Commandei      John     Philip 
,-.   ib   o deti i       '■ Mr, Keartui said  yesterday 

■ ill pay his re peel i to hb 

;   ■ • i          i t   the   Es tman    'I hi atcr     ■• here 
. on no   d   >l   bush i             de     ousa 1   appearing and 

mal men of Pittsbui aril]          ■   him to en  •    the .''ri' pi- 
otal  metnbei hln ot l. Italil    of I he Colonv Club 

norTTKSTER DEMOCRAT A\D  CHROJ 
FRIDAY, JTTLY 27, 1<m 

Sousa Tells Cost of Cuttim 
Four Words of Autobiograi 

In his charming, whimsical way.ientlr* book based on the same foirl 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip j word 
Bonaa "March King" and band eon-     Whenever ha visits  ■■ 
ductor, addressed the Ad Club brief- dravori to dad out what its i        i 
:. v'' '''""' ''■ •'■' 'ts weekly luncheon   dents are interested in at the mo-i 
«« was greeted by s large gathering metrt, he said.    On the occasion of 1 
and was Induced  by  Walter   M   ,  u,.,  ta BoMon, he mejldffd (>f J 
Racket, presidem oi the dab t,nfUf)lan of  Ihf, p,,K,P  ',„   "^ 

the nMkn had no message for he ,.xp!alrird ,n parentheses    thcy| 
•hr-f"    2£Vk , w!,sf

lha'-of call  them guardian, of the W«! 
iSin,      f   rl   r      f1        R  ST   »   «•*  York  ■«•«•.  «S  reorients  in! s'Tiptori   of   tne   nnvation.i   he  en--   .^   ■ , ... 8 "* 
dured When, to pieasr |3 daughter   l™' <^J™*Tl fashlf'n r"» • 
he eliminate four words in the: """"f *o imitdwd of a gnard- 
manuacrtptol his autobiography, for "'r\? f ***** wnat' tlw r,,N)fiM'ts 

which  i;-  was  being paid  twenty 5 y wer" «»ctis«jng,     The 
penta   ,.    word   by   a   publishing' Commander waa tnformad that 8ft. 
firm.      Tne     loss 'of     the    eighty  8trtn'«   ,}",f"'y  of  relativity  was  tbfl 
cents weighed heavily on him   he t''l)U: of ,,,p Moment, and when he 
said, and ru   rr*sntk>ned it one day toW th* Wrtlan that he had taken 
to another 'amou   author, who of-  " course of lectures under Professor 

'i  to bu    the four word, from   Einstein, bul   knew no morr- about 
•"n.. me prif»> as falativtty than before   he   started, 

that off< i i the publishing h , • !iir offJcer stopped traffic, and la] 
fii" words were "but," "If," "and." *""r minutes told him in concise,] 
and "ever" Commander Sousa en- °n'''v underetood syllables, fust-j 
deavored to persuade his friend to what it was all about Boston, com-' 
pay forty cents for ' ever." M it was Biander 0ouss added, by way o] en- 
a two-syllable word, but the latter lightening his audience  I   the hub! 

ftdamant     He  paid  the con- f,f the universe, not to menl 
ductor the eighty cants, for which ,l|,v 

he was gi-en a reeelpi duly made     the Ad Club Sxecutive Co 
oui and signed     Mow, Commander will mcel   this 
Bousa  declares  he  has  found  out  more.     v.   », 
10  >>       ;    ser chagrin and  Indig- luncheon  mee 
nation, the author has written an ^September 6th 

on cui- 

noon  at   Trie  Saoa- 
lav's    was    the 
'■" until   Thursday, 

RO< HJESTER SUNDAY AMERICAN 
SUNDAY, JULY 22, 1928. 
nrnts week the Eastmnn will pre 

seat as the la i nl it -!>< cial 
midsummer attractions, Lieuten- 
ant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and hi famous band, 

: ia lias pla ■ id in i;<irh -i, r 
many times, but only at conci 11 
and at concert prices.   ThlH will 
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Drive Just 1 
GREETS 
MASTER 

i orted 'rum the New 5fork (!en- 
tra] Station through Main Street 
and to City Hall where he received 
an Invitation and greeting from 
Mayor Joseph C Wilson. John Phil- 
ip Sousa, king ol band leaders 

heard music of his own composi- 
tion p!a\» d 5ei terday by the Eiks 
Boyi   Band 

Ii «as I h< flrsl home appears uei 
oi ill-' Boys' Hand since ll won first 
pi !/.'• at the national Elks conven- 
tional in  Miami. 

The hoys tore into the 'Stars 
and stripes forever, "King Cotton," 
and oilier of Sousa'a compositions 
wiiii all the enthusiasm of their 
youth. 

The "march king" expressed his 
appreciation of the display by Invit- 
ing Boys' Hand members to attend 
a short rehearsal of his organiza-k 
lion In tlKi. Eastman Theater, yes- 
terday. 

Mr. Sousa was accoi ipanied on 
ihi march from his train to City 
I bill by Victor Wagner, orchestra 
director, and Arthur P. Kelly of the 
Eastman Tli.-ater staff, The fa-1 

moua band will be at the Eastman 
all this week. 

"STARS  ANI>  STRIPES  fOREVER 
Doubtless   Lieutenant-Commander   John > Phili'p    Sousa, 
OOmposer and leader of the world's best known band, shown 

here directing the Elks' Boys Band, had the youths play 
his favorite composition. The boys escorted the famous 
band leader from the New York Central Station to the City 
Hall on his arrival here yesterday, ' -. 
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ires, Music, Men's Ages, and Guns Topics 
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\Mayor,Band Welco 
Sousa to City 

%^ 

All up and down Mam 
the four four meter of the "Stars i 
Potion" and "El Capitan,'' HS the 
Philip Sousa, burst in on the eity a< 

|he martial music he likes best to 
f Promptly at 11:1! o'clock when 
the noted director and comp 
stepped from his train In the New 

i York Central .Station, the Elks' 
I Boys Band struck up hta favorite, 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

From     then     until    the     parti 
reached the city hall, the downtown 
|ction resounded with the festive 

JTHS DO WELL 
lot quite  co expert, perhaps,  as 
lmen who are to play next week 
fie Eastman Theater, under the 
>n of the noted leader, but with 
it enthusiasm the  young  musi- 
19 did their best in honor of the 

languished man they were accom- 
lying. 

fThe parade, headed  by mounted ! 
^policemen,   proceeded   up   Clinton 
Avenue   North   to   Main   Street,  to 
Plymouth Avenue to the City Hall. 

Mr, Sousa, accompanied by Vic 
tor Wagner,  Eastman Theater Or. 

: chest ra   director   and   Arthur    P 
Kelly,   publicity   director,   brought 
up the rear of the musicians 

After playing "King Cotton" and 
E!   Capitan"   while   they   i 

Idowji .Main  Street, the band 01 
|more   fatruck up "The    Stars    and 
Stripes Forever" at the City Hall, 
Handing   at   attention   while   Mr, 
|o;i!-a.s>-ent inside to be greeted by 
[ayor Joseph   % Jl'ilson. 
flTY'S dfcATIFIOppON 

Tlje city's gratification at having 
I opportunity* tp eatertain him 
hs expressed by Mr, Wilson as he 
fook hands with Him. Mr. SouSa 

turn expressed his "pleasure a*. 
Ling here., ♦ #- • 
Vomher's ,of the Boys Band w»i> 
Lhear a short rehea/sar this atb 
hon ef the  Sbusa  Emul.  prejf 
lto the afternoon';; ^erfprmauce 
V Eat-tin ay. 

}r appearance today was tm 
<ir.ee tbey -jo* first hgpprt in 

today feet were tappii 
mcl Stripes fc'ore\ er,'' ' 
' king of band leaders, 
ccompanied by tho .str.i 
■ In t. ROCHESTER DEMOCJ 

JULY 22.   192S 

Ad Club Will Be Host 
to John Philip Sousa 

The H 
The  s. 

* 

EASTMAN—John   Philip   Sousa 
! and   his   world   famous   hand   are 
; headllners  this  week  at. the East- 
| man,   playing   their   first   engage- 
j ment  In  this city as a  part  of a 
I motion    picture   theater   program. 
' Although the band has been heard 

In   Rochester   on   numerous   ocea 
; sions,  ft  has never remained   for 
I longer   than  one  or  two   perform- 
anees.    During this week the hand 
plays three times, daily, once in the 
afternoon and twice at night. 

On   the  screen, "Walking  Back" 
I gives   a   stirring   picture   of   the 
; thnll-mad   young  moderns,  wfcose 
I dancing ana "necking" parties are 
puzzling   the  older generation.   It 
feature*   a.  cast,  of   Hollywood   ju- 
venile*,  with   winsome  Sue   Carol 

| heading the list. 
An   "Our   Gang"   comedy,   "Fair 

and  Muddy," together with a nov- 
eily, "Ship Ahoy" and the Eastman I 

| Current Events are on the supple-1 
| mentary bill. yi      i 

*   •   * 
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Sousa Celebrates Golden  Jubilee 
at Eastman I 

EASTMAN—Rochester   not   only*1 

enjoys   the   distinction   of   having 
John Philip Sousa and his band for, 
a week at the Eastman, In connec- 
tion with the regular motion picture ! 
program,  hut  also has an opportu-1 
nity ro participate in the celebration 
of the golden jubilee of America's 
"march king," who this year com-, 
pletes halt a century as a conduc-' 
tor and composer.    Sousa and  his 
band    continue    at    the    Eastman 
throughout Friday night. 

Fifty years ago Sousa first lifted 
the baton as leader of a band, and 
since that time has climbed t" the 
top of the musical ladder, until he 
is one of the most significant, mu 
sical personalities in the country. 
His marches are among the most 
famous of his compositions, and it 
is his prolific skill with them that 
has won him the appellation of the 
"march king." His program at. the 
Eastman this week includes two 
of his most popular and famous 
marches, "Washington Post" and 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." 

The Jazz-mad younger generation 
finds expression in the screen fea- 
ture, "Walking Hack," which is a 
tempestuous story of modern 
youth and sheds a new light on the 
wild activities of the boys and girls , 
who have become the most impor- 
tant concern of fathers and 
mothers everywhere today. Sue j 
Carol and a cast of Hollywood 

-juveniles portray the leading roles. 
A rollicking "Our Gang" comedy, 

"Fair and Muddy;" a novelty, I 
"Ship Ahoy," and the Eastman 
Current Events are other attrac- 
tions on the bill. 

*ter Ad Club meet inn al 
roe Thursday noon for 

■'■'' final pre-vacation luncheon 
meeting win have a; guest ol honor 
and speaker Lieutenant-Commander 
■'■ hn Philip Souca, famous march 
king, Commander Sousa will be in- 
troduced by Walter M .Sacked.'vl, ,' 
','''   * I '   "   Knrle   Mtho  OOB 

■July  1st  has been 
;• ' ■■'   ' '• r ol the Ad Club 
with '■.'. week will come a slack■ 

rnlng o! the tempo In Ad club elr- 
''"" This Thursday's luncheon will 
be the last meeting of the Ad Club 
until Thursday, September 8th 

The CIR< ken and Milk club will 
continue to argue their problems 
each Wednesday noon throughout 
'•''•'' vacation period. Samuel w 
Guggenheim will hold the gavel nt 
rlUs 'y lathei Ing on Wednes- 
day a* 'i he . igan ore, when he. will 
submit tjjla finest urn; •■Should a 
3faung Man Oo West','" 

Two meetings ,u  standing com- 
mittees Ol   the Ari  Club  are sched- 

• forjMHa  week    Tuesday noon, 
at  rhe Sagamore CjMhman Ernest 
A   Pavlour will niH't^i, Member- 
ship   Committee      FVJiay > noo*L#ut ,   * m 
Hi.   Sagamore «wlll tor cotujucted n* 
Wgmar   meeUng   ,.f   tr#   Art   Club       «f 
1   ecutWe-Convntttee, which Ls#com-■ 
prised ol President Walter M. S«ck- 
ett. Vi. <• Prejiident Eniefci R. CJtrk 
EVeeuiB-er Charles A. Ei#ooff, Exec- 
utlve  Secretary GlerifejS.  jlbrrow, 
and   tht-   following   -?-ven*directors. 
Ralph    M,     Bairstow,    Swavne    p   ' 
QocWenough,  Wdiiam  R   Hill, Mil- ' 
ton G   Bn'ye?'. Tester p. Slade* Jack 
W. %\ eaj-e, nn'd C. R. Wright. 
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John Philip Sousa, famous band 
j leader and composer who is- filling 
ja week's engagement at the East- 
;man Theater, will be the luncheon 
j guest of the Genesee Valley Man- 
j Iius Club at The Sagamore Friday 
| noon.    With him as guest of the 
iclub will be many of the musical 

leader* M Rochester. 
One** the  largest iurn-outs la 

, the history of tSe club is expected I 
I at the event in responaff to^an <n-' 
Imitation extended by its pJWident, 
jS.  H.   Roseabloom  o!  Rochestex."! 
: Minlius schocl officials, including j 
j Major Harry C. Dursion,- adjutant, > 
will come here for the luncheon.   " 

!    A large number of Manlius Old 
Boys have played \ia34t- Mr. S&usa 
in fifls famous baad atul.;this will 

, be,the liiBt epportuuity the institu- 
tioft hgs hid tp pay fitting tribute 
to him 

The MauHus„£chool Band is oae 
of the outiSt^adipg tuiijtarr school 
bands^nd is nojt unknown in Rosh- 
ester. v/her« It has beeajn 



Kocii'lil 

irects srxn.w. .] 

\Dgrams 
Varied 

Character 
* |AL X«I# America seems to be 
Jr\ vurning out this year to 

hejp Lieutenant Com- 
mander Jchn Philip Sous3 cele- 
brate his golden jubilee as a 
conductor. In 187a, when Hayes 
■was President and eggs were 10 
tonts a dozen, Sousa, thou 
twenty-four years old, picked 
<ip hie baton for the first time 
ass leader otf the orchestra in a 
Washington theater. Two years 
later, Hayes, still President, ap- 
pointed Sousa director of the 
United States Marine Band. 

Twelve years later President 
Harrison regretfully act-opted his 
resignation that, he might form 

^his own musical organization. 
|nd for the past, thirty-six years 

emsa has been appearing: <■-;:- 
anously at the head of his 
fcnd. 
fSousa was "The March Kin?" 
Nfora he resigned his marine 

t'Dimission. "Washington Post," 
'Ilg', School Cadets" and "Sem- 

per Fidelis" all were written dur- 
ing this period. "The Liberty 
JB*U" was written as a novelty 

kT *he first Ameri< m tour, &i\& 
|irs and Stripe* W■»•-•■ t" was 
Yten whan Son., i Band was 
la new cwasfzatfon; 
|birty-six annual tours and six- 

transcontinental tours have 
le Sousa not only the mosl fi- 

lms but also the most baloYed 
American musicians and a pub- 

lic which idolizes him has poured 
rat his feet a golden fortune in 
excess of a million dollar?, mak- 
ing him the only American who 
has accumulated sue!-! a degree of 
wealth from the mnsical arts. 

Sousa began a tw«nty week 
tour this year at the Steel Pier 
in Atlantic City. His Eastman 
Theater engagement, which open* 
ed yesterday, marks his first 
Rochester appearance at movio 
prices. Heretofore, his appear- 
ances have beem confined to con- 
cert dates with but one or two 
perform a 11 cos in a town each 

fryear. At the Eastman the famous 
band will be hoard four times to- 
day and three times daily the 
balance of the week. 

In honor of hia semi-centenary 
»ao a conductor Sousa has written 
ji new "Golden   Jubilee"   march 
ladiich   Rochester   will   probably 
pear during the week. 

Begins  Engagement Here 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa and his band 
are making their first appearance in Rochester at movie 
Prices, as the third of the special summer attractions at 
the Eastman. Sousa and his band will play four times to- 
day and three every other day until Saturday. 

Sousa" anc; 
* 

Sousa Heads 
Eastman Bill 
for All Week 

• 

Sue Carroll in 'Walk- 
ing Back' Features 
Screen   Program 

♦ 

JOKN Philip Sousa, who is cele- 
fiftiet i annr. ti'.sary 

,,.:■;     oi   I   at the East- 
man  Theater with  his  world 

~    famous band as the stage fea- 
ture  rot '  ■ If is the.  first 

-. .-  >          •■ i  has heard th< 
ch King" and hi 

ooti    or|          ion at movio price: 
AH                        irmer >pp< ai am e 

be broken. 
I .- "Walk- 

ing B dianja ol the 
: ■ ■• Sue Caro I in the lead- 

le, thai of a thrill-seeking 
•' pper who finds herself Involved 
;::   •             of i xcit Ihg experiences 

OffOl pt 'Hiram    oi 
i i! LUino).MI      i i      \<>ca! 
numbers.   Rnd  n   will  probably  in- 

newest n arch   ' fhfi t'Olri- 
in honor of his 

: ; ■      •■   i mduct ing and per- 
:'::  ■   time  at   Al- 

tai ' ic < 'y y two      i ..   a [o    M eacl i 

b 'come a part of the tnusi 
lorj   of  America.    With  ti 

■ Ighl . ploists Mai 11« 
:  p mo   Winifred  Bam 

How ard  (ionldi n 

1! 
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SOUSA MARCH 
GREETING FOR 

!   'MARCH KING' 
♦ 

Elks' Boys Band Will Meet 
Famous Composer at 

Train To-day 

When John Philip Sousa steps 
from a train at the New York Cen- 
tral Station at 11:11 o'clock this 
|norni:ig he will be greeted by the 
1 xmiliar strains of one of his  fa- 

. ions marches, played by the Elk.,' 
Boys Band, under the baton of Wil- 

, liam Melville, bandmaster, 
The youthful musician*' are turn- 

ing out as a tribute to the greatest 
of American band leaders and will 
escort him to the City Hall where 
he will be greeted by Mayor Joseph 
V/ii on. The parade, headed by 
mounted policemen, will proceed up 
Clinton avenue north to Main street 
to Plymouth avenue to the City 
Hall. After the visit with the 
Mayor the band #ill accompanv 
Mr. Sousa to The Sagamore. 

The Elk*' Boys Band recently won j 
first honors in its cla^s at the Na- j 
r tonal   Elks'   convention   m 'Miami ' 
and the p^tade this morning  will 
provide Rochester with its first op- 
portunity to give public Recognition 
to the youngsters. *   ' 

P«p I niiiniii 

ind li i 
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in 

! wo 
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After escorting the "March King" 
to   his   hotel   the   members   of   the 
band will proceed to the Eastman 
Theater,     where     House    Manager. 
John O'Neill will provide thorn with 
seats    during    the    brief    rehearsal 
which   Mr   Bousa   will conduct   pre-: 
hminary to the first   afternoon per-1 
formance.     The   boys   will     ho   the: 
pjeate  of   Mr   Bousa    at   the   firsi 
show this afternoon. 

Mr. SOUSH will assume the post  of 
music editor of the Democrat and 
Chronicle Tuesday and will have a 
column of his own which he will 
try to make interesting reading for 
the Rochester public. In this col- 
umn he  will answer  any questions 
that are sent to him.   If you want stri 
to know anything about Sousa's 
career, about his band or about any 
of the many compositions he has 
written, or if you have particular 
requests about his program for the 
week, send in your questions, care 
of John Philip Sousa, Democrat 
and Chronicle. 

Sousa and his band will give two 
performances    this   afternoon   and   ROr'TTFXT I' f?   lll.Minii' vr    rivalry 

the  s nber  to-1 JJ'Jl    I'iJalUHtAI     due! 
■ , ■ i   *•  ,r    i<v>si John Gilbert will come next 8at- 

•i t   JL }    „.),   I.'...> •• in   «rhe rossaeks." and  the 
Sx » ti— ■ '        '''■'"   a'M)  '"'   nuirkud   bv   HIP 

OUSa March rratlirC mi Of the Eastman Then'..,   < „■.. 

evening and the same number to- \  
morrow,   with   three   performances! 
daily all next week. 

p 

i   •      are i 
■ .   ■ ight- 

td to carry a 
both  parents and 

• tnpha ilBing the respon- 
formor and the conse- 

11 tnpost d   ot    the 
,      .     oi note,   Sue Cai ol 

school  girl  who  Is the 
'   ■        parl .     and   Richard 

I   Arthur   Kankin   play 
rivals   foi    her   favor   a 

that   lends to an automobile 

of  Dansville  Concert 
Dan Le    Ji 24.   Rendition  oJ 

So isa      :'■. rch "Semper Fi- 
rfehs" v. on : ,i ,   i,,i  full band 

tn and bui le corps will be a 
it  the conct rt  to be 

given by 'tie Oeoesee Vallej  Con- 
i ■   ;' Band oi ihirty five pieces, under 

■  recUanp of    Ai(sa;:o    Jenk 
1 ■ I ir* iFYiday Evening     Thi 
bandff ill*be by the 1 'an* '' 
' •   to Post   American  !.4Rjion BUKIO 
and  Drum  corps   ol   twelve,   ptears. j 
under>Ji| dir'ectipn ot Jacob Fries 

Two dffH* will be placed by Wal 
Bacon, cornet   and  Ooori     Es bach 
trombone.    A  fcswitohe  BOIO will bej. 
sang b^ c: E  Weekhi ff 

*■   i 



Elfc^Bovsf Band Greets Commander Sousa with 
His Famous March, AThe Stars and Stripes Forever1 

| Noted Bandman Welcomed 
by Mayor on Arrival for 

Week's Engagement 
♦ 

By   HENRY   W.  i LXJN1 
To the stirring strains of his great- 

est march, "The Stars and Stripes 

Forever," played by 
Band, John  Philip    I 

j through   the   waiting 
| New York ('■. ntral 
morning 
must have warmed 
grind old bandmaster of the nation. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa. ar- 
riving shortly before noon for a 
week's engagement in the Eastman 
theater, was met on the station plat- 
form by Victor Wagner, conductor 
of the Eastman theater orchestra, 
and Arthur P. Kelly, publicity direc- 
tor of the theater, and escorted to 
Uie waiting room. 
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SOUSA COMES! 
TO EASTMAN 

FOR WEEK 
EASTMAN—Rochester welcome . 

John Philip Sousa and his world 
famous hand this afternoon at, the 
Eastman, when the distinguished 
conductor and his hand open a 

| wee-k's engagement in conjunction 
with the regular motion picture 
performance. They win app< n 
rimes on .Saturday and Sunday and 
three times daily throughout th< 
y-'.-.tn k. ending i'ri- 

i day. 
This In the first tfm< thai Sousa 

and the band have played in Roi 
ester for an entire week, vnd l( la 

Initial appearance here ■ a 
part, of a. motion pletun prof!,". 
The hand will play this afternoon at 
2:30,   4,  7 30   and   9:30 

Sousa s program opetu   with his 
famous "Washington  Post" march, 
and  proceeds  witn a varied ofl i 
Ing Of the  lati .  jazz and 
classical music     Two  soloists are 

itred at all performances, with 
Via rjorie   M< ody   singing     Carita," 

land John  Dolan.  cornetfst, playing 
"The  Lost  Chord." 

On thi    en       B    pirih d and w> 
' w. ual  tale of  modern   • outh  Is  of- 
fered in "Walking Bai k." a comedy- 

ma   which    throws   some   i • w 
lights on the tbrill-mad       BJS c    - 

ing moderns M bo ire i 
[much concern through 
; try today.   Sue ('and and g  i 
' Hollywood juveniles portraj a typi- 
cal   group  of   flappers   and   y 

UK \l\ MES r\fo\| 
■LY 23. 1928 

Above—Elks' Boys' Band conducted by Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa in front cf City Hall. Below—Mayor 
Joseph C. Wilson greets Lieutenant-Commander Sou a, 

"I'otton King" 
master ap- 

ing from the 
K room, the 
of   the   Elk;,; 

which  is familial!  to 
n      Mr    Sousa,   sur- 
eception, hesitated a 

and  looked  to  Mr   K< Hy 
ti- p sstiarl   m  ii :'|   sa 
rpetni Li  the ban ; I  I 

Amen 
at tin 

dl 

Directs 
As the famous bant 

preached the gat< 
corridor   to  the  w 
white  clad  musicians 
Boys Bund, lined into two rows to 
make a  lane of passage for l 

•=mander   Sousa,   began   thai 
J marching air 
ievery 
' prised 

| monv 
aen 

to the 
fcto     p with hi tanoi » 
thn • '•   ■ 
Boroobile  whicl I  been  prowaea 
for htm outside of the station 

j    The boys' band lined up outside ol 
Itlie station and  played "King  Col 
I ton," another ol Commander Sousa i 
j famous airs, while the composer di- 
rected the youthful musicians. 

Led by a squad of mounted police, 
the Elks' Band and Commander 

i Sousa, who rode in an automobile 
with Messrs Wagner and Kelly, pro- 
ceeded through Clinton avenue north 
to Main street and paraded down 
Mam street to the City Hall 

Commodore Sousa   was presented 
• to Mayor Joseph P. Wilson, who wel- 

comed him on behalf of the city. 
"I know the people of Rochester 

are delighted to have you and your 
band back,'' said Mr. Wilson.   "And 

,we   all   feel   particularly fortunate 
'that you are going to remain, this 
time, a full week." 

i    Mayor     Wilson's    secretary    re- 
quested an autograph of the band- 
master    before    Commander   Sousa 
left the City Hall.   The bandmastei 

Eromptly  sal   down  at   the Mayor's 
He■!..   wrote   his   name  on   a   small 
[card and then trued out  a bar of] 
j the "Stars  and Stripes Forever." 

"Just look at That" 
•When you feel blue." he said to , 

Ithe secretary, handing her the card.; 
"just look at that."      ' 

The   Elks'   band   played   another I 
gou.su. selection in front of the Clte| 
Hall, and then the band and   thT 
distinguished bandmaster preceded! 
to The Sagamore where Corirtander 
Sousa will stay during his Roc-Hester 
engagement. 

The Elks' Boys  band, directed by* 
-William  Melville, won first honors 
| fn Its class at the   National    Elks , 
1 convention in Miami recently.   Yes-I 
1 berday   afternoon   members   of   the. 

hand    were    Commander    Sonsa's 
guafits  at  the opening members of 
she Eas'man theater. 

'   Tuesday   Commander Sousa will 
assume the post of .music editor of 
the Democrat  and  Chronicle juid 
Win write * coiua&..,fiLJsr'  ' 
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As Sousa Conducted Elks' Boys9 Band 
rzitzzi 

Above photo shows Lieut.-Com. John Philip Sou-,a directing,  the Elks' Boys' Band shortly after his 
naval in Rochester Saturday.    Sousa was met at the  New  York Central station,  by the band, which 

tscorted him to the Ssiamore,, where    he will slay while he is in the city. 

4» 

* 
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SOUSA TO TALK 
TO AD CLUB AT 

NOON MEETING 
"March King' To Give See-[| \ 

onil    Address     Before £§ 
Rochester Organization] 
Thursday at Sagamore. 

Commander John Phillip Sousa, 
world famous "March King" will be 
speaker befon tin Rochestei Ad 
Club Thursday noon on the Saga- 
more roof at the chili's final pre- 
vacation luncheon meeting. 

Four years ago it fell to the lot i 
of Arthui- P, Kelly, publicity direc- 
tor of the Eastman Theater, where 
Commander Sousa's famous hand Ii 
appearing this week, to present the 
distinguished speaker to the body 
of advertising nun of which Kelly 
was   then   president.     This   week, I 

j Commander    Sousa    will   be   intro- i| 
din-eii  by  Walter M.  Sacket,  vie 
president of the Karle Litho Col 
pany,  who,  since July  1,  has  hi/ 
the  elected  leader of the Ad C 

The Crackers and Milk Club 
have no vacation period as theL 
Club and they will continue to rrl 
each   Wednesday  noon   through! 
the   summer.     Samuel   W.  Gugg 

! heim   will   hold   the   gavel   at   I 
week's gathering at  the Sagan 

I roof.    Mr. Guggenheim will subml 
the question: ''Should a Young Mail 
Go West?" 

Two meetings of standing com- 
mittees of the Ad club are sched- 
uled  for this  week     On  Tuesday 

! noon, at The Sagamore, Chairman 
Ernest A. Pavlour will meet with 
the following members of the mem- 

I bersblp committee: Norman C, Cur» 
; tin, John P. Day. Harold K Foley, 
Edward Harris, II. Horace Hattnn, 

I Curt    L,    Krempin,    William    W? 
; Oliver,  William   H.   Porter,  Joshua i 
| Ramsdell, Paul G. Strayer, ErnesfH 
■ B.    Houghton,    Pritchard    Strong,] 

I it rbert. C.   Williamson. 
On Friday nofn tt The Sagamoif 

[will be held a.4«gular meeting of] 
the Ad Clui) etCTcutive committee, 
which is corruprwod *of President. 
Walter M. "Sacket, Viee-prerfldehPl 
ESJpest R Claris Treasurer Quit'les, 
A     El wood,    Exeieutj^ve    Secretary J 
Gler»n C. Mor«|w#ind the following 
seven directors,Ralrm jH/BarsiovR 
Swayne P. Goodenough, William i*. 

' j Hill.   Milton   G.   Silver,   Lfster   p.| 
Shule.  Jaek'w,  Speai'e,  and  C. Ri 

• Wright. - 
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THOU 
OFQUITtING, 

SOUSA $AYS 
^ Will 'Carry On' as tong as 
I Public Listens, Fajnons 

Leader. 73, Declares 
• 

STILL FUN IN WORKING 
• 

I Andiences Demand He Play 
"Stars and Stripes' at 

Every Concert 
By HENRY \V. CLONE 

John Philip Sousa. 73 years old, a I 
**nd master for nearly fifty years,' 
intends to "carry on" so long as the 
public win listen to him and his 
nuttteiens, the famous band master 

! "*& yesterday in an Interview w lth 
I * reporter for the Democrat and 

Chro. lcK 
"Th» public will go to hear you." 

the reporter predicted confidently, 
"so long as you and your musicians 

| are able to play your marches." 
Lieutenant     Commander     Soi 

j smiled. 
"The public has certainJv been 

i very kind to me." he replied. 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa bc- 

Kan his musical career, which has 
brought him world eminence, with- 
out musical heredity. His father 
played a little, said the bandmaster 
but his mother had no taste for 

i music. 

In  Marines in  1880 
"I was conducting a musical com- i 

edy in   Philadelphia   which I had ] 

written, when I attracted the atten- 
tlon  of the  secretary of the  Navy 
and the Commandant of the Marine' 
Corps." related  Commander Sousa j 
They returned to Washington, hunt-! 
ed up my father, who was a veteran! 
Of both the Civil and Mexican wars,! 
and   told   him that   they believed 
young  Sousa   would  make  a good 
man for the United States Marine 
Band    My  father, with  what    he: 
considered justifiable pride, heartily! 
agreed with the two officials.   I was 
Invited to go  to Washington, and: 

accepted  the   invitation.     I   began 
conducting the  Marine    Baud    in 
1880. and continued as its director' 

jfor twelve years." 
At the conclusion of his service in 

the Marine Corps, Commander 
[Sousa organized his own band, andj 
! this famous company of musicians! 
jhas marie eighteen tours of America] 
j five trips to Europe, and one work! 
! tour. 

About six years ago Commander 
'Sousa was thrown from a saddle 
i horse, and suffered an injury to his 

left shoulder. The injury has caused 
| him to forego his two favorite rec- 
reations, trap shooting and riding. 
To substitute lor these two sports, 
he has taken up golf, and he man- 
ages to play nine holes almost every 
day that the weather permits. 

(Jet  Fun  from   Work 
"I am still  able to shoot in the 

field,"  he said  yesterday.    "But    I 
couldn'*  suffer   the degradation  of 
trying my hand at the traps, know- 
ing that I would make only a bad 

, score.   You see, for years I followed 
'the  trap-shooting  tournaments  all 
jover the land.    I  was  either with 
i my band, or off shooting.    In my i 
! home I have a whole room full   of 
| trophies, won at the traps.   Golf is 
a good game, but a poor substitute; 
for the traps." 

Commander  Sousa  is  a  man  of I 
medium height,  with a kindly eye 
and a soft voice.   His health is ex- 
cellent, despite the wearing grind of 
the six months' band tour that he 
is  now  making.    His love  for his 
work,   and  his   unflagging   enthus- 
iasm for it, has kept him young in I 
appearance, thought and spirit, de- « 
spite his more than three score and 
ten years. 

Ke*ps Up-to-date 
"I still get a lot of fun out of my 

work." continued Commander Sousa 
-I work pretty hard on our pro- 
grams, because I wane to keep them 
up-to-date, so they ,will . always 
please Of course, I nave to plav 
some of the old numbers. I Slyer 
give a concert without dotnft, 'The 
Stars and Stripes Forever.* The 
audience would resent it, if I failed 
to play that. Buf 1 toy to keep 
addingmw things. This year I 
have been unusually prolific in new 
compositions-Sjftd each'day I am 
iplaylag % ™«\ •fcwefr , Golden 
[jubilee,' aft m;; mpt encore.", 

AltHbugU-, ha Hkved two_£Qnse 

Music Editor for a Day 

Sousa at Eastman     VjT T yera 

■ 

John   Philip   Sousa, 
inquiry yesterday as mua 
icle at  the  desk   asi 
newspaper. 

famous bandmaster, answering an 
editor of the Democrat and Chron- 
him  in  tiie  editorial  room of this 

Classical Music 
By JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

Music editor of the Democrat and ( hronlrh for a Da* 
A short time sine 

or less eminent 
thin anent  a   i 
regarding so-ce 
felt thai  « hil    I 
critic was entitli 
as he liked wil 
was not well I 
an artice  thai   1  dl 
such  a   thing  as  cl 
thai mu.su wa 
He objected to 
and pointed to the 
are certain an 
are known and shot 
classical writ* 

That  look ir,c [n | 
my school days and 
or !r<-s vividlj   thai 
sical had Its origin 
sands of years ago 

w 

or bi 

la 

nc mory back to 
! recalled more 
the word clas- 
in Rome thou- 
when the ciit- 

nms, out 
in F" of 
of Verdi, 
Voice"  of 

zens of thai town were divided into 
:various elaasea, and thai the top of 
[the   people,   or   wo   might   say,   the 
: first class, were known as classlcus; 
and I r»member that our teachers 
at that time impressed on our mem- 
ory that the classics were the an- 
cient literature of the people. 

Either Good or Bad 
So accepting thai view, T rather 

think that my definition of music 
—that it is either good, bad or 
indifferent—more, nearly reaches 
the idea that I tried to convey than 
to call music classical because 11 la 
ancient while we accept Bach Han- 
del, Haydn. Beethoven; in a meas- 
ure. Mendelssohn, Weber, Schubert 
and Schumann as the group of clas- 
sical writers, yet even some 0i these 
names have a question mark after 
them. I have known very good mu- 
sicians to rather resent the idea thai 
Mendelssohn belonged among the 
classics, if everything ancient ha, 
to be of great merit, to he classical 
then some of things which como 
under that name are pretty noor 
stuff. 

The same sort of argument Is 
presented in regard to nationality in 
music. If there is such a thing as 
nationality in music, in the French ' 
would it be Gounod or Debussy? in 
the English would it be Elgar or 
Sullivan? In the Italian, would it 
be Verdi or Sgambati? In the Ger- , 

would it be Wagner or Strauss, i m an 

The rhythn 
mosl primitive of all rh; 
I have heard the "Melod 
Rubinstein "Celeste Aida 
"My Heart at Thy Sweet 
Saint 8aens, and Innumerable oth- 
ers jazzed I do nol believe the laz. 
compo ■■■ tth( resenl time have 
jazzed 'Safe in the Anus of Jesus," 
but I wouldn't be surprised any day 
to hear a fine jazz arrangement of 
thai grand old hymn 

This is the Golden Jubilee tour I 
am making with my band. Fifty 
years ago l laid down the violin and 
bow and took up the baton and a 
conductor's bow. I have never found 
occasion since, owing to the good- 
ness of the public and the endeavor 
on my part to please them, to take 
up the fiddle. I have every feeling 
of gratitude to my public, and I con 
only hope thai their lives will be 
as pleasant as mine has been and 
that they'll live happily ever after." 

Answer to Mansfield Hart: 
The term Philharmonic, which 

means "loving harmony" was prob- 
ably originally applied to a com- 
bination of strings, woodwind, and 
percussion because someone in his 

81 poetic nature though!    U    sounded 
' beautiful. The symphony itself 
grows out of the sonata. I can re-; 
member several years back (when 
a good deal more music was in 
manuscript than there is now> of 
many times playing overtures which 

i were called symphonies. The Itali- 
ans still do it. I cannot see any dif- 
ference in the form and instru- 
mentation of a philharmonic or- 
chestra and a symphony orchestra. 

i ThAmean virtually the same f.hing. 
either Richard or Johann?   Thifcf^ i The.TOfferepce to-day is entirely one 
another  point  on  which  somiTof I ot' nomenclature. 
thf dflfcics and myjalf have had a 
difference.   I am billing to JBO so 
far as to say there is auch a*%ing 
as national imitation^   because    k 
Wagner had lived in* America,  his 
work jpuld have been Gernpan mu*f 
sic.    * ** 

Jazz Old Music 
1 remember once in London a very ; 

b'-ighfr Englishman  coining   u>  aw   # 
with a piece arranged for the. band . 
that was strongly imitative of *our f* 
•"••called Sou'hem meinaies <mosu 
at tfom, by the #ay, were written j 

Sousa and Band to Feature 
Eastman Program All Week 

JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA 

mander    John They   will   take   the   place   of   the 
h'ta   world acatloning  Eastman   Theater  Or- 

i    ,   the R   • hestra  and a  stage art, and they 
<uv, UPrk  ,,■ :-':w"   ',f':"   program   at   every 

>le  of  unnstifli .epu,ar Performance   They will play 
,     '"*"»» four  tunes  to-day  and  three  times 

;;,.;,;'  ';■:;;; :rif1ily ,:" nc« Saturday,  i-m, IS 

■"and thai  he I K      "rM   Llm*  tna'   So,m  and  hl" 
■   ,\.   on   ban e apPeaITd here as pai ■ 01 

'    '   moving  picture  theater  prog am 
r , ■ !-'; '''  tnovie prices, 

a great   miiesl 

the   musical 
'A ho  is  obsi 
m   hi<i enree r t hi.' 

com 
con poser  and      -       tor.   will 

veyed bv  the piogram that  he wljj 
direct his band m at  'he Baatman. 
The opening number will br an old 
favorite,    ids    "Washington    Post' 
march,   and   then   will   folio*    a 

i umorous composition called "Nigger 
in  i  Wood   Pile."    John  Dolan   hit 
noted   cornetist.   will   play   a   solo 
The   Lost   Chord."   as   the   third 

number, and Mai lorle Moody, a well 
mown  soprano sololsl   with Bousa, 

will   come   next    singing   "Carita.' 
The band will then plav Sousa's own 
arrangement  of "Among My   sou- 
venirs:   and  will  close the  regular 
program with the most  famous ol 
all marches. "The Stars and Stripe.. 

KUOHESTEB DEMJ 
; JULY 21,   103 

Sousa and Band c 
Eastman's Ne\ 

POl •ver Sousa   ha- Iways   been 
[eneroua  with encores,  ana  he  will 
play   a   numbei   for   the   Eastman 
audiences. 

This engagement of Sousa'a at the 
Mas'man is Rway from the ordinary 
In 'he past Sousa and his band ha -< 
appeared Here as a concert attrac 
tion at concert prices. And thej 
have pln.ved onlv once or twice ni 

| a single day and then passed on to 
some other city. This lime, Sousa 
ana his musicians will remain here 
tor an entire week, and they will be 
part  of   the  regular  Eastman   bill.. 

With   John 
Philip s o u a a 
and his famous 

! band  as  the 
stage headline!' 

I and Sue Carol 
: in "W a 1 k i n g 
Back"   as   the 
screen   feature 

: t h e   Eastman 
' offers, starting 
to-day, the last 
of    its    special 
bills before tha 
return   of   the 
orchestra  from 
i I       vacation. 
The orchestra wi 
one   week   fron 

si E 
< w 

- hack 
day   wit | 

fraser Harrison conducting, 
will give four performances 
and to-morrow and three pi| 
ances daily for the rest oi *h.| 
Beginning at   1  o'clock  h< 
heard twice this afternoon i 
this evening.   The first, appal, 
of  the  band   to-morrow   v; ill 
the  3;30  show  and  again   at 
7:30 and 0:30 P. M.   On weel 
performances  will  be at 2:§o| 
and 9^0 P. M-   "Walking Bs 
a story of theTBZZ are. 

A 

t Kdc^ESTER tiMan-xroy. 
. *       JULY 26, 1928  ( 

L«c6alt Screen Cltfferings 
EASTMAN- -"WalkingJBaek^ the' screen feature at 

•he Eastman Theater jrthrs week," with Rye Carol 
,4B. the leading /bla*- >s all «»iouf moderi1! youth 
whi«h proves to its jKirent^ ^hat it is "not" law- 

Jess* only carete^,| ite Tdgh ,»pot being -a acene 
la *htc:'i two ^.>f,-af% <juurreling over a (firl. 
ufi<slrtakfe to bumpJ' on! ' another's cars^.*!! the 

'^'a J«id in the 4agss attractkm. 

y 
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'Walking Back' On 
Eastman Screen 

■ ■*■ 

piiilnt sol©.WB 

This   *«'k  >h 
Ed  I : i        f 

[man  Theater   Howard, «upb*>niumb 

i 

ftBfl       M 
he raids f&shijigton 

Woocp.Ip 

jrrw   M' i    aing 
hin  own 

sue 

will    prof: 
->.. "The 

■•T\ ir. hoon-t 
r>f conducting 
ne    flr*(    IliSftC 
i   -A t ■ k - 

! i      lit.I 

Sousas Band At 
Eastman Theater 

The  \*iy  thing   ifiat   years   ago i 
. .    of musical prog- | 

today living life 
e and development oX , 

.:    i: ■     That   w the  de- [ 
darai    i        Ueut-Oom. John Philip ; 
S0,        ivho   with his bar,<l. will b« j 

at  the  Kastman Theater all j 
week. The Sousa visit is in the I 

heai 
t h I i 

Lieut.-Corn.   John   Philip Souaa 

nouran of thr golden Jubilee of the 
rnmpoil i      H ml     rniuiiiiiiil     and     ll 
made dminK the bund's twentieth 
tranecontlncntal tour and its thirty- 
sixth general tour. 

Must interesting I* the eommen! 
of thr- eminent band-master upon 
aspect* i>f music In this country 
an.i in Europe Ha goes buck tn 
the Puritans to Indicate wbiit ham- 
pered musical jsrowtn in the i' S. 
A. "At the beginning of om na- 
tional existence,'' he said the other 
day, the "Puritan lathers did not 
vociferously acclaim music as of 
consequence unless the music was 
of a religious kind. They even be- 
lleved that the devil hod all *he 
good tunes. All the early musir of 
America was of the hymn-like qual- 
ity. And we may attribute to that 
Puritan Influence the faot that we 
have fewer folk aongs than any 
othej  country In the world. 

So it is thai our principal patrio- 
tic- songs are not native 'The Btar 
Spangled  Banner' was originally e 
drinking 
in l!r.-i\ 
Brltli li 
Gsrrj of 
origin, I 
England 
th<-  Oceai 

D 

at 'Britannia, tl 

Atini'icon 
odle' was 
mbia, the 
if foreign 
known in 

r Pride of 
i'   was  11 "in 

rude beginnings in the hymn tunes 

& 

It 

* 

i 
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Kodak And March Kings Meet 
ROCHESTER DJSMOCHA1 
MONfP V. -U'LY 2.3,   L928 

Eastman Fhtater 
B>   HARVKV   tV.   -,OI   fHG.VCE 

nping  viii ■   their   i 
floor   in   their eagerne 
pace with   01 
known    .,. 
cornpi 
begin  a 

gt   ','!'■ 

MARCH KING 
IS GREETED 

BY EASTMAN 
Two Let . i 11.11       .   V  M  ■ - 

cial   ('■'; Meet    t\,i' 
K(!ini!:i,M'c: I I ii,:' While 

News Camews Click. 

8j  ( II \ iii ; ->  i . \\ in || 

ROCHESTER   E\'EMNT.   JOTRNAT 

MONDAY, JITV 2a !?*2S 

MARCH KING 
PLAYS HIS 
OWN MUSIC 

EASTMAN—Fan-,.-  presents  )3\Jt 
Carol   ;jU,]    Richard    Walling    h: 
"Walking   Back,"  din cted   b;    ft i 
pert Julian. 

ol   gold 

World now ki,   i      ..  •  |     ,, , 
"thing to iii;i; rall 

not  be classified any  more than  i 
can be duplicated     Whatevei   i 
that something may be  j| y  a; .• (, 
all American and   trong ii - 

' s that Ameri  , 
After     the    'V, 

I ii   the   E > 

]i IHI 

III!,!'    I     ih 

| 5- t I ■ i < .  3 f 11 

tl.< ii  Indi 
eni. ill ini 

pond 

J1 
two men i) 
1,   t of Ml 
horw     Ji i 
Thorns    A 

ie first  ii 
1 V\ i, 

ri la Mi 

■ AJ;P is not always       ,: ., .... e 0f 
•rir.-.-."   the   March   tsajV"   K- t 

urned philosophically   "If yflp plant 
he  seeds   they're   bound   to  grow 
arl)  i 
fhl  M»ch   Kinv   ......   rfgr,,.'ii 

on piira* atai y. * 

' .      re.  .-' ill   '■   !..'•;,   . ■ ■    ! ,;, h»si.ht 
JJi.kly, and   to LI i.   ;..;   .!-,:. - 

Mr  EasUniin smih djftiiey ehi I # 
| i.':(!> tui a {< w ni-m            noro 

* 

'::'?(:: if': p 

takej up 
" pr   ,;i»   afi.ei      ' 

By WILLIAM  P, COSTELLO 
Lieutenant    Commander   John 
. ...iip Bousa and hi.-, famous baud 

appear li.i.   w<. K as  the stage act 
at    tl tastm 

act which wakes 
man tail « •■-. n 
•course,   it   ...   n 
than s  usuaj 
contains    many 
Which  he  pj 
rinding several < 
Korea.  including 
"El Capitan " ' S 

It Is tbi   fin! tin ■ 
that Sousa's Band 
has been heal 
Rochester iu con- 
I 1D< (Jon    w-jth    u 
n gulai mnvj. pro- 
grain,    and    no 
doubt iiio.it .it (he 
admirers   of   hii 
stirring music will 
avail    thenis. I 
of tlu opportui 
tO   h<?ai     It).     ! ,;: 
one "March K. 

Mr    Sousa   ^i;,] 
ht.s   hand   give   an 
I I isii to the t'a.'i 
worth   while.    Of 
''   f arily   short) r 

ousa concert, but 
of 

uehi 

the    numbers 
btfully,  in- 

Xhesa er; 

ier K;. . 
Artillery."   arc ♦ he   "JJ,   s 

Played by no other organiaztion 
.vjih .juite the .-.pint that. Mr. Sousa 
jput» into riiem. 

He opeced bin propiram with the 
'Washington Post" march and then 
v-ent on to another composition by 
himself, called "Nigger in the Wood 
tu u wh,ch 8howe<J Just how well 
»he band can play something orhor 
than martial mu.sic. j0hn Dojan 
cornetist with »he band, then 
Played as a :,oio Sullivan's "The 
Lost Chord.- Mr. Dolau plays the 
fornet well and he brought out the 
rich melody of Sir Arthur Sulli- 
van's comp^fcion. 
.PLAYS OWN MARCHES 

Th«m Soas»%(ayed his own jr- 
*a«gement of rflchols' "Among My 
Souv§*iir8,'' .which was etmbellished 
withj#ther favorite tune's, includ- 
*'$ "Beslng Nellie Home"%nd "On 
th* Road to Mandalay." Marjorie 
Noody, aoprane, who has sunfi here 
v.ith the band in other years, did 
Rappaport's "Cariia." She is a colo- 
ratura soprano. As an encore she 
#ang "Coming Through the Rye," j 
'The closing nun.ber' wa» Mr.! 
Sousa's own "Siars and fitrjj 
jevery 

t 

th    ... 
jet strongly  fell 
in a sketch "An. 
H medley of : i 
out   with   brass 
rhythmic forms. 

anct   hie odd 
lint t hut belong to 

Indesribable 
• !ii • are also 

lr.'o 

bj R,.i 
and a 

■- 

nte re- 

mit  ni 

ivbrid's 

OJII'I.     I' 

11" km 

be tl 

most ini 
a dram, 
tl     Rris 

Rochesterians  I 
had   i wl 

ii'K on the cai. iid 

1     •■ with of 

uuinier ai 

I 
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K* 

RONGSGREET 
5USA ON HIS 

ARRIVAL HERE 
•March King' Leads Elks' 

Boys' Rand in Number 
—Greeted  bv  Mavorr- 
W HI   t lav Ml   b a.* tin an. 

Hv  .VHV H.  CKOI 1,111 ON 
To John f- hlllip  Son 

eivpii    the    1 toon    of 'ina kins    i ii 
m ■ n '1    rnt on 
mijrhl i 

There     „•» 
Wa I   h 
hi 
' 1 '-'■ oish 
crowd  l .'■. i; i ,,,| bin 
honoi    at    thi A '    A         1   i ML    i '. i.; i  i 

Station when hi   arrive : '!; is morn 

■ ni« :i 

A. I-:. B\, who trained t< 
at reins,   and ! hi : i    w ei n    1 until i d 
of boys,   • i o ■ hem i 
r.r   the   Elk i ■           i; 

vr.i ra i ■. I'M;. 

th,. honoi i 1 
b            ': )|i £        (1W 1 
t\\ a re h          i 
Pon 

Bational   Ann 
Comma ndei •   p|)|  -1      1 1 n... 

hi*  11 a i ii,    (hi * expectirt" 
the   \ i s 11,-»1   g i < eting    in. 11       H 

committff w t ill      V, il s ■ 

p I r i e n 1, ■: | ' •      con 
oitotoi    of in     Pheat< • 
Orchestra    in p     1   I \. ■) i., 

theatei 
It     WaS     n< i    until '.. 111111.11.11 • i 

Sousa   sti [i]M 1. ■ (he 
Way     Of     11 ■   • . , i   tin-   Kltu 
Roy*   Bai ,.. 1 
Btlail:<      Df         1 i"   Hi  i 
I ea ] ized     1 ■ ■' 
the      ...   lal 1 ....   hi      '     : 
With   hiilii   :■ ■:      n   ' 1 ■ 
of  his  7 1  '. en i I'd  th .. 
the   cheering ■    • 

station an.l u 
automobili eyed     h i n 
through   M .   the   i !il 
Hail   wh< i«   M ph   ''    VV»1 
ion waited in gii   :   bin 

Throi gh   Ih Stl e.'ts Ml"    . ui l.s 
u.; <-   lined   w Mi     i ■ i .. .', ii --   eaeet    1" 

ROC HISST E R   E V E N LN G   J 0 URN A L 

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1928 

SOUSAGUEST OF 
US CLUB i 

After ii mm 
.A- with Th 
omfneni Roi I 
ho   Phllin   Ki 

th 
am 

■ •> !    inund (', Wall 

''It     - ,re     tQ 

e    M,in I. iis 
School, .' , i   .11  pi aisc 
Of  the   band. A   its   band 
has  been the training school for 

great    bands   of    America. 
"Since the  org^m ration of   my 

band     several      most      excellent 
layers have been recruited from 
your school.       Keep  up th? 
vork   and   we   who   love  training 

combined    with    ability vvii call 

l,   ii. 
ili. 

UilJR   h 

t! hiniPna] toui 

KIHHESS'IER   t\EMM,   JGURNAJL 

THI RSDAY. .JLLY 26, 1<I2S 

SOUSA SPEAKS 
AD CLUB 

THE   POST   EXFRESH ' 

THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1928 

EASTMAN IS 
MECCA FOR 

THRONGS 
EASTMAN —H'-.u^a mid 

continue on ' . e at th Kai 1 

man thi • . ■ ay   iunl lomor 
row, pin |; '.' injasi 
(ion   ui! a  i ii 
iare    pc rton : ' :■   tl 

three Ui 

erooon 
occasion t |   , 

celehiv-iti 

■'march 

tng 1 sad 
comp • 
Roch« many < . 

;    D   l! !:..! 
vith vocal 

JOUII 

Kin ni:STi:U   DEMOCRAT 
.   .11  LY   L'S,   l«rjx 

SOUSA GUEST 
AT LUNCH OF 
MANLIUS CLUB 

♦ 

Former Cadet, Now in Rand 
of 'Marcli King; Among 

Honored Guests 
i leulcnant -Comn     d i  i Phi] 

ip   Sousa   was  tl iterdov 
noon  of the Gem  .■<   Vallei   Man- 

Club at  a    luncheon   'at The 
Sagamore       Alumni,    undergradu- 

and   former   members   of   the 
Uus  Military School band were 

I "I    'o    meet     thf    I i ,,.,„„.    ,.«„_ 

i   Bourn's     persona 
I  must ha\ e I" en ' led ■■'. 
J  journey    from    Atlanti 

was  facing   B   11 heai -; 

pei fin rnances hi fore h 
Close   he was mnsl  • u 

photogi aphs and •• ..._■' iphf to I hi 
final   monienl   when    . 
the st i eel befoi •   thi   i '■'     11   :! and 
led the boys in his  m<i    I 

Miss   Floy   s    Hennan       ei-ii-tai 
tn Ma '.ui   Wilson,     iski  •      1    (.'inn 
man'iii    Sousa   would   . .        '!■■< 1    hi 
autfc i   i'li  and   i «•*•<• ix ed     not 
hi'   signature   bul   the   fii ;l   Inn     01 
' Tl ■    ■*;' 11' -   arid   St 1 ij»e.« '    v. hii-l 
quii I.!'■   penned on the cud offered 

Commandri   Sousa   made  I.111  one 
request   when    i."    was    coming  to 
Rochester   and   thai 
r&ngi 11" ni - 1 ■■!  iii- 

I;    morning   gnll      !.   j    Hirkoli 

supplied  the ne. ;   guesi  tl 
whii h  will   = •   11 ' 
of   his   morning   relaxation   whil. 

is .     Band,     with 
M01 - prano soloisi   ■■■ r ■ 
Dolan cnrnetisl hr^r.r, its en 
g'Bgement >' thi Ra^tmsn Theatci 
this afternoon 

March   Kii «bo    this 
■ ■ fiftieth an- 

rent irl able  in  Amen-; 

1 which    he 
;'       i)   ! ■■   ol 

! . ■   mi'-r-j.i-rsi'd    in 
:   ,   ,.,:,:, , ....(i   II,., ' 

\.,   1 tub  In   1..;,.'.. r,   !'.;'!.  on   the 
• ■ u for ol   1 formi 1  \ isil to Roch- 

li   has  bei n . ■;  ■'.   recently, 
hat  his  ' .   Stripes    Pot 

l)i   iii ■• 1    official!'    by 
1 'ii-'■ ■ • - '■■ -  the in.'' 1 chlng  song of 

i."   United  States  Army. 
Thi    a ppi a n .. ■     if Ml 

he  Ad <'lu!i speaker   ■       throug 
. • tman Thi a 

11 ng with his 

■    also   lia.t    as   its 
this   ni .■:.   .,     onii  Ittee   of 

■   to    '.-, p icl     1 he    public 
. uia 1 Ion   relative 

ling of a new  library is 
he  Penn ■:,..■   .  cil 1 

Th-  . ommitl      cousii ti  of U". M. I 
art, president    01   thi   library 

:       '•'• I hlehem;   Maj or Jamea 
;   v. ■! [e and Philip 3. Byrne. 

1 if'.T as leader of hi.- hand Com- 
mander Soina has recruited more 
fhan fifteen members of h;, organi- 
sation from the Manllus ?i l ot 
band ffidward c Wall, flrt: 1 lari- 
nefist n! Sousa'S band, formerly 
Played at Mann,,., ,,„d WM me of 

"« honor guest  ai the luncheon 
,!l" '■' * '■   -- '   ■      '  rmally 

with   lie  mi   i-       . . -.   1 , , • ...   ,    lined a num - 
ber 01 the former Manli-is cadets 
who had played under him So en 
grossed did those present become 
in listening to Commander I 
thai they kepi him standing for near- 
ly an hour bei'i,re the luncheon was 
served, bin Commander Sous,, ap. 
parentlj though! nothing of It 

Included in the group who at- 
tended the luncheon \\n-r RTeder- 
ek Hajrwood, vocal teacher on the 

«= aff of the Fast man School nf Mu- 
sic: Sherman A Clute, supervisor 
01 instrumental music in the pub- 
lic schools, Emory Remington and 
Carl van Hoesen of the Eastman 
School band faculty, and Manlius 
School officials Major Harry c 
Piston, adjutant, was m charge 
"i the luncheon. 

R( X lE^TRR TIMES I 

■ ' work ->:' Miss M 
-■',"..ano;   and  Join:   Pola 

i"i'u:" mnB   1st.    The    final    aumbei 
. ba"d,    "The    stars    an 

the    same   fr'ore'vi r,' with its tlfe . • 
Washington    Us   heavy   brass    -■•,   1 

M. mi I', 

udly    ap 

# 

m  -.j,.  (.!,!   (avorites 
;...   a    [g   preseniin 
ubiiee *T4aich"  which 

as  a eon 
■what     hiss    (niiitafi! ftiu-tor.     .. 

In   its   rh.thni   a.'vi   nuae   i 
Its melodic;;, the march is 

,taj?-stom    to   ('omavandc''. 
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.'WORE THAN 1600 
HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

Ofl m 

ian lfloc person* hi 
,:vcn    bv fciei 

•noon and 

THE  EVENING JOURNAL, 
MONDAY,   IULY 30,   f9?« 

SOUSA i>EUCHTS 
W BAND CONCERTS 

All   •>,*■   - 

■■ ■ ,   | 

and I 

Vouna   \y< 

soelved I 

waicn 

WILMINGTON MORNING NEWS. 

SATURDAY,  JULY  28,   1928 

!SOUSA BAWD CONCERTS 
AT L0NGWC0D GARDENS 

.fa e.ci 

ATLANTIC    CITY    EVENING    UNION 
A uiLui T ~*« ' I r2 « 

Mil Sis 
MM MILLION 

Sousa, on Steel Pier, Heads 
Varied Entertainment 

Program 

1.30 and 

Seventy-four yeara old, wnnh more 
Hi.in i million dollars, made from his 
musical compositions ant] band court, 
and still goltig strong, with n twenty' 
flve thousand mile trip jost beginning! 

_ This is a snap description of Lt, 
Comma wftVr Jojiu Philip Sotiaa, world 
famous march king, win* la now p re- 
seating four bund concert! daily on 
the Steal pier. Sousa is now malting 
hi* golden jubilee tour celebrating his 
outb year aa a conductor, and be is 
Introducing hen; two new marches, 
»s well as many most unusual band 
novelty features. 

In  line  with  the  splendid operatic 
program offered by the pier manage- 
ment on  each  Sunday,  tomorrow eve- 
ning will  see,  in  the  ballroom at  thej 
ocean end of the structure, the second, 
art  of "The King'*  Henchman,"   in-1 

eludittg the forest love BcelNt, and  the; 
"boudoir scene" from  Gounod's "Ho-1 
moo and Juliet," in costume and with 
Nt.'ii,'o  setting. 

The  principals,  both   noted  singers, j 
will be Oro Hyde, soprano, and Thorny ! 
tiiorgi,   tenor,   and   tliere  trill  be   an 
afternoon concert also with these fea- 
tured.    Madame    Galli-Curci,    distin-| 
guisbcd prima donna and  her husband, | 
Homer   Samuels,   were      among      the! 
throng   who   attended   the   third   per-! 
formanee   of  opera   in   (he  Steel   pier! 
ballroom  last   Sunday,  afterwards  e\- I 
pressing her keen delight, iii the event. ' 

The   Steel   pier   entertainment   pro- I 
gram   thla   summer   is   more  elaborate 
than  ever  before. 

In the music hall, beside- the band ' 
roneerts, appear beautiful ballet  girls, 
llexford's Gymnasts, the Humanettes 
—an European oddity act, with done- ; 

I ins and singing dolls—and an oriental ! 
| musical sketch.  In tbe Casino theatre,! 
vaudeville artists stage    a    splendid 
minstrel   show,   while   there   are   also: 

j feature   movies  and   organ    concerts. | 
jTlte gymnasts also appear here, as well 
as the oriental musical act. 

There is open air dancing on the 
steamer deck and dancing, too, In tbe 
ballroom each evening except Sunday. 
Noted Hawaiian swimmers give div- 
ing and surfboard exhibitions and mu- 
sicians from these islands play on 
native instruments, singing crooning 
melodies. 

A summer school, card room, steam- 
er decks and chairs,  promenades, pun j 
parlors   and   rest  lobbies,   with   unob- 
structed  ocean  views,   arc other  fea 
lures. 

t< c.. Di.. • s; re 
and the v 

a'e limited In 
urged   I 
avoid any disapr. 
certs. 

Vail-:- 
X For 
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THE STEEL PIER 

Sousa and His Band Otfcr Programs 
Which Include Two Ncu  Marches 
Although     1.       Commander   'John 

Philip  Sfl .-:,.   ... •   ,, 
conductor, now  • i peai ii ..- on tin  Rfeel 
I'ier  vi itii   !.;>   i,.,i ,i   i, .   ,., ,|.   M 

Hhwe ti.. 
more  ihau 
con position 

10 Irni 

TO* 

■'■- man 
M ini i. 

UK'  amueji. 

' Mi   (he  S|r-« 1  1',,'i'  ,Ki\\ ,   h 
Buiak;  hull  where  thousand 

&   lo bear this fan .   .  i,. , 
a program jfitli - ian    iiov< 
ru'ml   rs.   *§[..   plays   also 
frmous   marches,   i w h   RS   I 
and S'rj|,,:. ■■ |s   . ,", „,, 
two  i    i 

In   ..V 
and  ;«■    . ■ 

ere  also an    i   • ■ a 

inu  ea! 

ATLANTIC    CITY    SUNDAY    PRESS, 
AUGUST   -5,     1,9 2 8  ' 

Inspiration In 
Sousa's Music 

ramous Bandsman Has Stir- 
red a Generation With 

His Marches 

Thousands of American soldiers, 
during the World War, were inspired 
r • : pectacular deeds of daring as much 
by the magnificent power of Souse's 
famous march, "Stars and Stripes 
Forever,'' and other stirring strains, 
a ■ by the patriotism that blazed in 
their hi arts. 

ft is difficult, in fact, impossible to 
mate th« good that, inspirational 

music does constantly but superb ex- 
amples of ll can be liearit and enjoyed 
now on the Steel I'ier, where Lieuten- 
ant Commander fjohnj 1'hilip Sousa, 
world famous march king, and his 
bandsmen are presenting four concerts 
daily. 

Heusa, who is 74 years of age. has 
ma.de more than a million dollars from 
his musical compositions and band 
tours is still hale wnd hearty and 
now hegi»ning a 2S;O0O mile trip. it. 
i.« his golden jubilee tour, celebrating 
his 60th year as a band leader 

* i i & 
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THE STEEL PIER 

R 

Sousa, and His ftand  in Engagement 
Here on Golden Jubilee Tour 

Dirinjf ilonn   from  a  hundred foot, 
height,   through   the   flooding   rays  of 
spotlights aud   into  the inky  sea  be- 
neath,   catching   coins   thrown   into 
tho   water   despite   the   darkness,   are 

I only a few of many natatorial feats 
j performed from the Steel pier now 
[by noted Hawaiian swimmers who 
! give daily and nightly exhibitions. 

With almost uncanny skill, the div- 
ers recover coins hurled from the pier 
decks into (lie wave*, and the fancy 
diving exhibitions, including the triple 
twist, swan dire, j.-.eknife and a num- 
ber of truly Hawaiian feats, are ex- 
tremely  interesting, 

The entertainment prmirnm of the 
Steel pier this summer is more elabor- 
ate and distinctive than ever before, 
demonstrated among other things by 
the fact that at thi^ time Lt. Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa. famous1 

march king and conductor, girea daily j 
concerts with his iivt score bandsmen 
and soloists. 

Sousa's programs each day anil 
night *ire. workc of art and radically 
different from the usual band concert 
because of the rapid series of novel- 
ties and musical specialties intro- 
duced. In fact, the concerts are much 
like a theatrical performance and 
such master of band composition is 
the noted conductor that he literally 
makes the various Instruments "tell 
jokes" in music, keeping an audience 
constantly interested and entertained, 

Sousa is playing two new marches 
here, and, of course, he also presents 
many of hi? famous numbers, such as 
the "Stars and Stripes,'' the .stirring 
strains of which have electrified mil- 
lions throughout the nation and the 
world. 

In addition to Sousa vaudeville per- 
formers present, a splendid minstrel 
performance iu the Casino theatre 
where organ concerts and movies, 
changed   daily  are  also   featured. 

Dawson's Dancing Dolls, with 
charming ballet, girls ►.tage colorful 
dance ensembles end specialty acts in 
the music halls, while there is both 
open air dancing and dancing in 
the spacious and luxurious ballroom. 
The Mikado Revue, Japanese musi- 
cians, play iu the lobby and for the 
open air dancing on the ttenmer deck, 
while Jack Crawford and his orches- 
tra,   perform  in   the  ballroom. 

The pier, extending out one third 
of a mile into t'jfl ocean, is swept 
by ocean breezes and is one of the 
coolest spots on the hottest days, with 
unobstructed sea A lew from steamer 
decks, steamer chairs, promenades, 
sun parlors and  res'  lobbies. 

TLANTIC    CITY    DAILY    PRESS 
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EARLY AMERICAN MAN 

Interesting Exhibit Now Added Fea- 
ture of Steel l'ier Entertainment 

Twelve thousand prehistoric speci- 
mens telling a strange story of early 
man in America, <tt blood and wars, 
with superstition stalking every move- 
ment, are now a moat interesting 
spectacle on the Steel pier. 

The exhibit, in special cases at the 
entrance of the musk' hall, is known 
as the I'ontiac Indian aud Stone Age 
collection, and wag gathered during 30 
years of exhaustive work in the his- 
torical Maumee Valey, of Ohio, by Dr. 
Charles F. Brown, noted archaeologist, 
of Toledo, 

The exhibit Snslude* blood-stained 
stone axes and httmai fiagerboM 
necklaces, one ntrklace with the 
original thread still in if. believed 
to range in age from a thousand to 
two thousand years. Prehistoric 
man's efforts to asm himself with 
stone weapons against the ferocious 
rttacks of dinosaurs an>. saber-tooth- 
ed tigers, are revealed with vivid 
clearness by the collection. 

The Steel pier entertainment pro- 
gram fhis summer i* more elaborate 
than ever before in the historv of this 
famous structure, rearing one hun- 
dred and fifty artists in many field* 
of endciy"!'. 

Lt. Commander JTofagJ Philip Sous*, 
the world"* mawa king, and hi* baud, 

.give four cVmcssrta daily, each, a fflu- 
sn-ai, gem staged with -rare ability 
and constitutitSt almost a Heatrfeel 
production becauM! of the many novel- 
}v  numbers. 

ATLANTIC CITY SUN DA Y_P_RES S . 
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Sousa, Famous Musician And 
Band Leader, On Steel Pier 

With kts return to the shore mark- j tinuously  hi   the  head   of   bk   ■•» 
H    |>,    „   special    pm-Irnifttiiw    by  band.    "e was soon recognises 
Waver   Anthony   M.   Bufffl   Jr.,   and   world's   premier  march twuposer am»| 

s" which often brings great au-j 
,,.   .!•„:,■   Feet     «n   vftri ,u -   and ! 

.,...,    i)V  munkipal   and   civic  of- will play many of these famous com-, 
,„,lls   r.t;  Commander   John   Philip positions here, sneh as the ' 
Sousa, America's march king and be *tri 
loved  tend  leader,  appears   today  MI dieo 
Die- Steel  Piet where he will  preset inspiring is its mcJoOj  ana P*sw 
riatts    ami    nightly    concerts   until lion, 
SlTtelJi*'                               : The  entire third  set rf FM.a»« 

Sousa married an Atlantic CUy girl  the  - d  ad   from Martha  « »      . 
omt,   ns   Mayor   Rnffu   stales   iu   bis given in costta 
proclamation   declari 
"Sousa   Day,"  the  n 
m6us leader and composer "will release evening,   wane    la 
in the minds of our eitfocne and visi [same group oi singers, as «•■<. as '•■ 

memories of bis earl) appearances Metropolitan Opera quartet. 
». .   • -  and  unheraldt d—es  an  • b- *t ni  grou 

, , ,.   ,.   .■ ..   .     .   ■  01  . i ttic ensemble numbe 

amusement  piers." R.i     ■ prims donna s 
A    hundred    bandsmen   aecompsi j Lnsxnri.  prims   donn 

Rm.sa  who is n»w making his golden Ivan Oliver, tenor, aud Uiovannii .nai 
^t'ilee tour celebratinc bis 90th  year lino, principal buss, all of the Metre 
.. s conduce. 
nearly  despite   nis   < I 
present   two   few   nu re 

tings   by   Metropolitan  Opera   stars  » 
.,  f,,.   the  ballroom  of   the  Steel   Pier  this 

tg    aftirnoon    the; 

;s and 14 '• <'iai op1 

,.; Charlotte 
,.,, Caroline 
mtralti •  du-l 

politan (>pern i 
II,. will      The pier, in 

here    rnd   tures    uow   offers   a   tnde   array   o. 
,,,;,.'!,.'.,!   .,,•,,..'  , „(, ftaint    nt,       This   includes, programs    tluii    are    truu    tueaincai   mun    "■ "i.n.n 

production*    because    -»l    the    manj vaudeville artists is a minstrel show 
ltiOT B„d  musical  parodies. iu  the  Casino  theatre,  where  mow.-. 

Mthough the average salnrv of I is togethet  with organ concerts are pre- 
t,,;..: i,.,'.':: $123 a week each, sen ted;   high  diving  exhibitions,  and: 
and    his    traveling    expenrea    large, colorful     hallets    bj    beautiful   girls, 
Sousa   has  accumulate*!  a   fortune of with  Daw- m's Dancing Dolls. 

,. .„ ir .-   ,i,,ii.,.. 'I'be   Mik   lo    revue.   Oriental   mu- nion> loan  1 million il'Ulai  . I " . 
When   Haves   was   President,   and slcians. play in lb.« lobby o!  tho pie 

.„v-   were  10 cent-   a   doaeo    Krmsn. Steamer   decks   and   chairs,   promen-j 
then 2-1 ■'• ..   old. pi feed up bis baton ades. gun   parlors   wl   res!    lobbJos^l 
[rtr the fit  :•...•■..■ leader of a Wash- with   unohstructw]   ocean   views,   and 
i ,.-,     theatr *h«tra.      Twelve all  In  ■  del   btfull, cool urd refresh- 
years later, he  re igned, aud   fm ' re,  ave  othei   bteel   l tei 
paat 3C years has beeu appearing con Ceal ires, [ 

Lteot. 
Commavidei 
Mn Philip 
6ousa 8b 

ATLAN JT1C    CITY    EVENING U N I ON, 
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SOUSA ONJTEEL PIER 
i     ii-.ii.in"    Minstrel* 
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NEW DANCE ORCHESTRA 

\ 

/ 

Ted Weems Comes to Steel Wer To- 
morrow to Play Danes Program 

Away from Broadway there j* prob- 
ably no Spol in the country that 
hears more famous dan \t orchestras 
than Atlantic City and lender among 
these \n Ted Wecmfl who <'c,nies to 
the Steel pier tomorrow with his rec- 
ording orchestra. 

VVeems end his m>u>ieian:< will play 
shivery syncopation and melodies in 
the ballroom of the jder, while danc- 
ing i» also held on the »-*ea:n»r de<'k 
of tho Steel pier, where Hawaiian and 
oriental    instrumentalists   uo*d    the 

| fre«h  nen   sir with   dreamy  strains. 
In  the  miific  hall,  JJu Commander 

I John  Philip Sons*, march king, and 
i his hand, play four concerts dally, b> 
last appearance here being tomorrow 
evening. He is seventy-four years old 
and is now celebrating his 50th year 
as s conductor. 

Souse will he M.ecoeded on Sunday 
by I.t. Joseph Frankel's hand, who 
brings h^fe not only another of the 
union's noted band aggregations, but 
slso a group of soloists, including Mie* 
Miua Dologips, soprano, and pupil of 
Mm*. Semfcrich, 

In the music hall, besides the hoi 
eoseerts, sppear lieauti^l ballet girls 
and an orients! ft>u*ica! elfrtcb. Vaude- 
ville t>erforr:ie,ris stjijle minstrel per- 
formance in the psSiuo thsgtre, where 
J"* mwie* *?« «is.o (6450WH. 

Band   Concert 
a,„| Other Unter.alnn.g I-ea.um 

r,;,ud   concert,   known   thro 

|,0 WOrW   M  WeUrf"1   muf 
productious. »'' i'1' 

:, ■ , |ies and buworo 
HOW being pre< ute 
. by l.eiut. Comma" 
UBtt* famous march king »M 

tor, with I«H» inr.i--'- 
Sou.sa, beloved b.v the nan  is no-* 

making bis golden j'd»i'- ',";;,.'.;.., 
bratlng his 50t» y|U ■'; '',''',' 71 

am) benrty despite bis " 
,y ot his famous 

,!„■   "Stgf   !"" 

tneati-ii ni 

stirring B 
1 ,   .   a re 
gteel l'ie 
Philip s. 

rill    ai'd 

-, John 

is    I 
years,    Besides ra 
marches,   such   si 
Htripes"   which   often    brings   ireui 
.adlfHCM   to   their   feet,   »ous*   »Ul 
vl.,y ,.,., new marches here. 

Xnirtj sis   »n»u»J   1"u'^   **°,    ■[ 
trans-contlDentsI    toaw    ha*e   1''" 
gousa  more   than  s   mllHonaire  ■■■■■' 
probftUi tb« ""'•>' sV»»"*»B t

w"" n,"u 
o« iimulgtgdl fcuch a degree 01 » •' 
from   the   musical  arts. ^  His  gr 
81   the shore   was marked  i1.'.'  B  V 
welcome   by   municipal   S»d   dVW 
gcials   an,!    proclamation    D«    .'•>. 
Anthony   M.   Kuffu   Jr.,   01   A.lant, 
City,  naming  hut   Huuiiay  as    >'"'-' 
Day" in tribute, to the BOtttJ composei : 
.who married an Atlantic City girl. 

In addition to the daily and »tgbU? : 
Concerts by  Sousi!, the Htoel l'ier offers , 
a  wide arrany of other entertainment, j 

|» Vaudeville    artists    W>P**J|   in    "'' 
Csslno   thcafre   of   the   pm  Is   the 
luinistrels, wliej-e movies Bin wbange^ j, 
daljy   are   also   shown.     Th». Mikado , 
Revue p#ly.s for open  air dsneing "» j 
the  Kteameir  deck; while  Jackal raw 
j'on!    and    oi-chc.Mni    produce    brce?.y . 
guusie for dnncinir in the hall^pm. 

.Hall. 
It 

gttls, beeut^ul  of fsc^.«n'i^ 
fo/m, sWge colorful motion poems iu'i 
costume in the music had previ. us t1  1 
the   hand   exjueeits,    whiie    Hawaiian 
lewieanecs gi^-e iti'ii;g uhibitiona In 
t' e pi'-r j-rid.    A ?•:><:•■ nn  >■ hoal   ra ■•! 

pr.»nen«d|sv «u»j iar!.j,"e RiuJ rce' lob- 
•)ie#, s;rs,i%)»£' tVcr.u> es. 

> ■■ ■' 
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THK THREW SO US AS 

AUGUST    2j    1 9 2 8 

ENTERTAINERS' ARRAY 

Sous*   Leads   Distinctive   Array   M 
Steel  Pier 

One   hundred   and   tifty   artists   to 
widely varied  fields  are now eBgafed 
in providinj; di.stifictive entertainment 
for   patrons   of   the   Steel   pJW   B««. 
while added to this fire all the lieallb-l 
ful   and   recreational   delights   avail- 
able   on   such   a   spacious   structure,! 
ex tend ins a third of a mile out (W*» 
the ocean. 

Featuring    the    entertainment    pro-! 
grata  BOW!  IS I.ieut.  Commander Joan 
I'hilip Sousa, famous march king, and 
his band   of  one   hundred   pieces,   who 
present   splendid   concerts   fjur   times. 
daily,  affording ample opportunity  to 
hear thla  most noted of band organi-| 

j nations. 
8oU««i   WBO   i»  74   years  of   age,   l« 

I now  making   his golden  jubilee   tour, 
|[celebrating It's r>0th year as a lender. 
I Besides many of his famous marches. 
i such     as     tile  "Stars     and     Strip"1-." 
■■ Sousa K Introducing two new marches 
i here.      11     concerts   are   really   the- 
I ntrieal   productions,   also,   because   of 
[ the many muiical novelties ant] solo- 

l»ta  offered. 
There   it,  a   preat    array    of    other 

j entertainment.   In   the  Casino  theatre. 
I vaudeville   artists   appear   In   »   mhv 
I strel    performance,    while    there    arc 
also   movie   features   and   Organ   con 
cert--.       Here,    too,    Kexf.od's    Uym- 
nasta,   hand   balancers  extraord nary, 
appear,   while   in   the   music   hall,   in 
addition    to   Sousa,   the   llumanettev 

1 talking and dancing d ills, the latetl 
: Kuropeau oddity, give a moat iptei 
: eating   act. 

11:1:'  iiiv  ti'.ccc ^monition-,  bearing  the  ru»llK"    >•  JoIlH   I'Snlip 
Sou>ti.    .At the right, of course, is Lieut, i. >tn   i >iiii I'hilip Sousa 
At   I hi'   It'll   !-,  .Iiihil   l'liilip   Sour-.l.   2ndi   n>n    i   N 'M    t.iil.   Inii.  i 
mini,   iii   lho   ci-ntrv   i^, John   I'hilip  sown.   3rd,   gruntl.sixn   of  the 

OVATIONS PLANNED 
TO WELCOME SOUSA 

TO WILLOW GROVE 

ATLANTIC   CITY   EVENING    UNION 
,   AUGUST   9 ,    1928' 

Last    Concerts   on     Steel 
Pier This Saturday 

Evening 

With a more ilaborale and attrac- 
tive entertainment program than ever 
before,    amid   luxurious   surround];, 

j remarkably cool area on  the  'arm-; 
jest  days,  the   Steel   pier   thij  saason 
j is breaking: all io,-.... --  n estab- 

■i   during   the   pus'   B]    j ears   of ; 
, operation. 

The   huge  structure,   i -   out i 
[into   the   ocean   onc-ihird   of   a   mile, 

, ,,j aclty alone for twelve 
fh(] ...   :   ijfij OBI   at.   one   time,   and 
the   attractions    are    varied,    distinc- 
tive  tiiid   really   worth   while. 

The   program    BOW   Is   bended   by 
Lieut.    Com,    John    Pbillp    B< 
famous march      ng,  «u4  bis band ol 
musicisBi »ad sojtoists,    Sousa,  who! 
rives four concert*! daily in the musici 
hall, is 71 years old and now making J 
big golden jubilee tour celebrating bis 
60tb   anniversary     as    a     conductor, 
llis last appearance this season will 
be   on   this   coming   Saturday,   Aug. j 
11,  and M'nce  it  is  possible   thaj   il 
may be the last  appearsnes  in  A> 
Jantic City of the noted leader, it  is, 

■ d  that    visitors    and    residents! 
I   the pier during these ia.-t   three, 

days of bis engagement. 
jn the music ball, beside* the band I 

cff&eeftMi   appear   Dawson's   Dancing 
polls, beautiful ballet girls, Rextord'e; 
..    loasts  and   an    oriental   musical! 
•ketch. 

Friends   of   Bandmaster   to   Mark   His 
Jubilee Year by Big Demonstra- 

tion Tomorrow 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa and his 
world-famous band returns to Willow Grove PatK to- 
morrow. 

After an absence of one season—due to unforeseen 
booking arrangements—Mr. Sousa will lead the band in 
the same music pavilion that so often has been filled 
With his stirring melodies. 

And in honor of his return, and also to make his "ju- 
bilee year" as a. musician, composer and conductor, the 
friends of Mr. Sousa have planned to give him an ovation 
at the afternoon concert and also at his appearance in 
the evening. 

J*lrtii-, for tho demonstration 
are In charge of Mrs. Clara 
pames     AI.t.ott,     Mrs      Helen 
Puiaakl    Innag,    Mrs     Kilwm     ,\. 
Wanon,,,     Walter    |3,     llcrlng, 
Georye   1.   I.ind...-v.  ,!;im>'s  bYan- 
(is (looi     iiui Herman piccje. 

Mr Sou an begun ld.s career •<> 
n yinlini i lie wont on the road 
wit 'i t I) atrical and oporatio coto • 
panics and In IS30 w:is notified 
tiiat lie ha I oi-on appointed head 
of the   I     B.  Marino Corp.-,  Band 

•I bad i itin'i looked down 
upon I•■•: i.. being a fiddler," he 
Bays. I'ut u w isn't long before 
I r ■ ill i thai the b ind h i i 
great |io ihilttics 1 decided to 
develop tbent 

•Ti:       i  i h i    •.■■!■■ • iii the 
Km i      librarj    *ere   badl)     M 
ranged   and  there  w is .i  dear)ii 
Of   good   compositions       1'or   in- 
Stance there wasn't .any represen- 
tation 
or   it'' 
«'vei y 
J    gOOl 
n pi 
.'I !!(i     I 
OUt   of 
llllil    1 

"I    .■ 

Ol   11'' 
by lh<> 
Wa m. 

\v itrner,  Tsehaikoweki 
Today   tiny   'Ui-   in 

• i band's pi ogi nil list i 
oi   the   r.ivit   roasters 

■ii in '. he  M il ne n>u ic 
• : i ;ed  to  lift   tho i> md 

•■< ,,f polls ■ ;. ca\ itlnas 

• ulvocate the pl*J m 'i 
• ■ ■ . 11   (von   ind Hox irl 

f 
s? 

Pvorai; mil Tschail; c-, -i:i permit 
particularly ejst«ressivo use by 
binds, in fact there is much In 
recent cornpositjon that hs bet- 
ter adapted to i wind combipa- 
tioii than to strings 

"America wanta the besi In 
Musi. |"Jverywbere there i; evi 
dence of this, vvbat with number- 
less orchestraja Ihrougbout the 
country, numerous festival isso- 
clations, choral groups, grand 
opera companies, music clubs and 
tin- like iii .iriiiu'iital and "oc it 
B dolstfi ic- v, -ii ;> itroni tod too 
a ii.I t be t ili; ins m ichine and the 
radio give further eyidencc of 
music's popularity. The noting; 
composer should ivelcom ■ \ mer 
lea's  vorii, t      it   would ir 
rect    and    just,      Vcs,    t 
musical n i!Ion apd ibe 
who i Bali    -  til.1   f i, t 
o\ Idence of the t i 't 
originator    not obsc 
lallsUc." 

s   i.s   .1 
rn poser 

being  in 

&  i » ve V 

■:lfM::-:%M*:M 
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SOUSA KEEPS MUSIC DOM APACE WITH THE TIMES 

A WELCOME—AND A HEARTY ONE 

For year;, Willow Grova Park 
I as been famous for the quality 
of music provided for its patrons 
during the summer months. And 
no one person has done more to 
bring that well merited reputa- 

pe. >k than Lieutenant 
r John Philip Sousa. 
i quarter of a century 
i bandm tster, whose 

have made the 
tingle,  led   his 

tion to the 
Commande 
For nearly . 
the famous 
stirrinfg mai ches 
b'ood  of  mili 

vilion.    Last year 
organization   in   the   music   p t- 
through force of unexpected cir- 

cumstances, Willow Grove Park was Sousaless. 
But tomorrow Sousa and hie magic baton will 

be on hand again and thousands of his friends here 
are rejoicing. 

It is fitting that Mr. Sousa returns to Willow 
Grove Park on the start of bis 'jubilee tour" of the 
country, and that the ovation he will receive when 
he walks to the conductor's stand will be the first 
of a long series. 

Willow Grove Park fee's honored in again wel- 
coming the man who did so much to bring it fame 
early in its career. Sousa is known wherever mu- 
sic is known—and that is everywhere, because mu- 
sic is the universal language and Sousa is one of 
its greatest interpreters. 

So Willow Grove Park adds its voice to the hearty 
welcome of Mr. Sousa's admirers and adds the 
wish that his baton will not be still for many, many 
years. 

£>y' ^owi&o 

PUBI£0    T5Knrir;T?-T»nTKADKLPHTA. 

PARENTS ARE WILD, Ovation Awaits 

N SOUSA'S 
Believes "Devil Has Firmer Grip 

on Elders Than on Young 

Folks" 

FRIENDS PREPARE GREETING 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Who will be given rousing recep- 
tions when he st<p.s on the band 
platform   at  Willow   Grove   this 

afi^rnoon  and   tonight 

! i 

Commander John Philip Sousi 
In America, believes it Is "not 

the young folk but the parents who 
are going wild" and  doesn't believe 
in too many laws. 

Nor does he believe that any new 
American national anthem is in sight 
Just yet. 

"It will not come through some 
prize competition or by enactment of 
a Legislature or Congress," he said 
"If a real new national song appears 
it will be something the people take 
to themselves" 

For   the   same   reason   the   great 
bandmaster,  who  directs  two  con- 
certs  at  Willow Grove  Park   today, 
sees evils in legislated prohibition. 

Commander    Sousa    has    written 
■ about   250   compositions,   many   of 
[which axe household airs.   He said he 
'started playing in a band when he 
was 13, "and it never made me feel 
unlucky either." W* marches 
he has written operas, cantatas,  te 
deums, suites, waltzes, songs, etc., but 
he  is   still  "The   March  King"   and j 
proud of it. 

•■Jazz is like th<  little girl with the j 
curl," Commander  Sousa replied  to i 
a question.    "When it is good ttjg] 
very, very good and when it is bsV 
it is horrid." 

ier Sousa remarked \ 
the   devil   has   a ; 
a parents th*n on ; 

lie added: 

i 

I 

When Comir 
that   he   JhinKi 
firm< r grip tod. 
the younger el 

-Still I  thin 
and will progress." 

world is better 

Numerous  Philadelphia friends   of 
kmuaaadtt  K-jusa plan to give 7»m iC. . 

j a memorable greeting 
1 ai >nears in the band 

""  EVI M\<   5>u. M-M i.«v no>   tow 

| Friends oi Sousa 
Lunch Informally 
W iili Bandmaster 

■ omnr,  John 
nous musician 

i    a<     <i'.r 

ration   "  i 

he had pi 

ft    The 
tgi r pi 

wmmerct and the Mon* club; o 
-*•'»    G.    Andrews,    rep . 
Day, and Sol Mani.- 
th«    Garde    theatie.    tbrout,       v ln„:i 
courts*}  ih«> tfinncr wu gt% 

Mi. Premis and Mi   Garde  were in- 
rwiducexJ *i member* repreeej    , 

lM  dub   of  New   York,  ...'   i 
Commander  Sousa  U   alx, a  nu . 

Mayor   Mav   *-ai=   called   »W«¥   sr.ci 
former   Major  Fox   tu   called   upon 
to make  the form*I  addre«asj)t'  re 
">!),» sad •     i  ■   rer* aske, 
remark* !:i turn n i»t, r 

'f       » 
r 

i 
% 

when he 

";■;     . :>,.' ■'■-••      -^   -. 
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Sousa's   Band. 
John   Philip   Sousa's   band gav,,  a 

Jf'ifilitful   rendition of music in   ihm 
c"y yesterday,  though    pnl.y  a   v«ry 
"'"all audience  had   the   pleasure   of i 
£«•*!»« It.    All  the  old   Hous,t   favor 
tt*a w..rt, rendered, "Tke   stars   and 
«lripes   Forever,"   "Tb„   UoNIVn JuM- ! 

»•      March,"     "Washington Port 
•larch,"  "Semper   Kld.-lis'     and oil) 
ers, i 

( A novel number «w rendered   in" 
'"The Whistling   Farmer." to   wimsb ; 
farmyard  fowl,   horses ami (lugs Wf.re i 
."'nitaled. 

fW 50 y.-ars Command.!  Sousa has 
WW the   conductor    of     H,,.    band 
vvhieSl if* of a   higher   „Wgr |   (.,r, 
Oksojf  now   than   ever. 

THE PKOVJDI;\< F; JOI HVAL, 

TTE8PAY,   ArGCST   14,   1928 

John Philij) Sousa 

the  f,u 

i ton 
1 In 

. Its 

au Bway- 

hns   been 

n  nun  :i 

THE EVENING TKHitLNE, 

, ATTEST 14, 1928. 

Ovations Are Given 
Sousa, "March King" 

Enthusiastic Audience n( Band 
Concert in Carltou Theatre- 

Lasl Evening 

"March 

a  Th* 

The   unea: 
delay  in   bes 

■ • : an cn- 

which  filled the  big 

caused by the slight 
the    program  w/as 

by    the  un  irpa    d 
: by Hi,' i:    unpara- 
•   band ol     >m    100 

I    ■'.  theli particular 
l •• ' ■    were   Miss 

Miss Winifred 
in Dola not, and 

I be latter 
■   I a   tin      tol- 
t Poll M. :liOI," | 

n, ma [< r of ! 
Iven a a part-1 

•   ol the band, 
•   '■ i .. re a   one of 

un   nr.tM,  i ■ u    \ ■ \V   i ij\t,(i»    , ,,\ \ 

u I II \ I 

Wight's March Played 
By Sousa's Band Here 

i ng etrect a 

•    i '   tabor 
in the 
mim- 

■'  ■' . n a peroration 
1 . rorn   "Th 

8a e i .■I ai   i   i 

H    tin an rile nee    Wil 
A   c 

i   ... 

met 
rohn 

i 

solo, "Ha- 
Dolan,   to 

to n pond 

'ed  seyeral 
i.icludlng ! 

i'.. id 
(tan    3nd | 

id   Man- 
memory 
1   Wally 

March. 

"The  AI- 

TFTIT   y\ RVT2 

TUESDAY.   I 

I 11' T i y 

John J'hiliji Sousa 

THE EVENING 'M4#V$K 
AUGUST   13,   !!r_'(s 

Ail America Helps 
Sousa Celebrate 

famay,    Howard 
and    8wlng    r,. 

ni .'i 
r.c* 

•jni> "ft«' '■-■>■'*, 

«-•>.   !•,&.«■ rr- *>«< 

jK-      ! '^>!onciriT   ' 
r ;*t •  mo\i«, and  ther 

*    •     pen "AmjjD« Mj 

* 

'jfr 

e* '# 

THE PUTNAM PATRIOT, 

AUGUST 9, 1928 
I MARCH KING TO BE GUEST 

OF PUTNAM ROTARY CLUB 

Cheater M. Elliott was the speaker 
at  the luncheon of*the Rotary Club, 

j Wednesday, giving an interesting talk 
| on the humafetfoot.    The next luu.-h 
, eon of the cl!S will be Tuesday, umb' 

J j John Philip Sousa, guest of honor. 

A 

MJ An . ■ ems to bo turning ouj 
Com      John 

. ;ht  at 

0 ild 
whei 

■;.  J' 
Haj 

11. 

Th 

Pre: Idert, 

ebrated    his 
.:    to  1878 

Sousa,  then 

_>. Two .i IXJ 

t,   appointed 

ed  his 
>rm his own 
tor  the past 

• 
So i*85 

hli 
p 

lad oi 
' .v. 
Ma 

pcaring con- 
.     band. 

King"   before 

Bell' 
firs: Air.- ow, and and 

Forever" rat am ■ n wneu 
, ... Band «a." yet a new organisia- 

tion rhlrt; -six annual tours ana 18 
trans oi .ial tours have made Sousa 
not only the mast famous but also the 
most beloved of American musicians afld 
a public which adores him has poured 
at his feet a golden fortune : ■ -. 

•• a million dollars, matting aim tW 
only American who has accumulated 
such a degree of wealth from the musi- 
cal arts. f' M 

At his prrfOTnwnce her^ 'ibis evening 
Sousa ^JjU be "assisted by over one hun- 
dred barusmen ana sociohsts. Mtss Mar- 
jorle Moo#, who has been with the or- 
orgaiiizftion, will again pe heard as tl»e 
principal ..soprano   soloist.   Others   arc 
John   Dolan,   cornet;  iioward   Goulden. 
xylophone, and Winifred Batnbrick. harp- 
ist. Among the jnany novelties to be pre- 

, sented  will  be*the annual  Humoresque, 
' this year based on the popular "Among 
, My Souvenirs." "Ten Minutes on Broad- 
| way,"   "The   Tales  of   a  Traveler"   and 
Sousa's two new marches  "Ths Golden 

; Jubike"  written   to commemorate   this 
event, and "The Cornhuskcrs." dedicated 

the Pr^TOrslty of Nebraska. 



EVIDENCE NEWS, 
AUGUST 14, 1928. 

Throngs Attend 
Sousa Concert 

WINDHAM     COUNTY     OBSERVER,     WEDNESDAY     AFTERNOON,       AUGUST 1, 1928. 

SOUSA   AND   HIS   BAND Not a note waa put on paper but when 

New York was reached the march waa 

vet changed. 

Ten  opera    and  hundreds of other 

the 

For twelve  years  .John   Philip Sou 
aa. who cornea to the Bradley theatn complete,    He sel   ;■   down  on  music 
on  Tuesday  afternoon   (only)   August sheeta and  "Stars -and  Stripea  Porev- 
II.  was  at   Washington  with   the  Ma '''" aa ''  's known to-day by millions 

• rim-  Hand, of which he  waa          in "' i""!i!'- was written. Nol a note was 
or     Hi   saw  presidents come and 
to   the  accompanimeni  of  hla   mu 
Hut now   n                hi   would leave the compositions   are   the   work    of    this 

[Capitol   i     tal     tb<    band    on    trip Rifted man. Each work is wholly orig- 
around the country.    Hi   became very inn) and  dl tinctive     Each  is  lasting 
well "Known and [\ v is his greal  pop and.  ii   played   iver and  over    again 
uiarity   and   »1        popularity    of    the But   when     Lieutenant     Commander 
man in-:-   and  other compositions    bo- Sou a prepa           program he Includes 
longing  io thai   period that   deteimin In   ii   ■• • -            from     a     worldwide 
ed  him to form hi    own band. He inge  of  i omi       "1     r.ovei     con- 
gan at Manhattan Beach and i1 wa Ider Ihi ialitj of ii piece," he 
n'l lot lw ' • began tour lha a d recently. "Mj programs are pre 
,,,llk i,n" l'"ll!:'1 ;i"' "!"!"' ; (1 olely with the idea of enter- 

to ,h' d«J ':l Wn hlngton M minim- The waltz, the ballad the 
eomnosed the Pn *id< uti I suite, the musl" oi Ami rica ar< In 

Polonaise" for indoor assemblages al eluded. My band has one of the great 
Hi" White House, "Semper Pid< - I -.f musical libraries and almost 
was written  with the idea In mind ol anj   wml;  of quality i    found there. I 

j ]"Un' Played for outdoor reviews   Oni    d .:   hesitate  to  offer    a    tinkling 
of the well-remembered and ever pop tune and ,-, aymphonic (ragedy on lb 

' ular marches, "The Washington Post" same  program   and   always   there  are 

Wa •- 

Infill 

en  as 
"Unit. a 5 

"Wai 111 gton  Post 
and    i !,' f\ ftr-popu 
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FA to To Nun;   i 
Travi 

Marjn : 11 Moodj .     i 
'Deal : and     Trar.-I 

urd > 
venlr 
flutes Dai          of 
Tacha la -         v •*,;v 

phare 
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THE MARCH  KING 

Sousa And  His  Band, Tuesday After- 

noon,  August   14 

That Lieutenant Commander Johnl 
Philip   Sousa   and  his   famous     band 
which  this   season   makes   its  thirty- 
sixth annual tour including the Bract-! 
noon, August  14, is America's favor-] 
lie   musical   organization   has     been 
demonstrated   in   an  unique  and  em- 
Static way.    Sousa's Band never has 

f>en subsidized.    It is the only music- 
al organization of its class which lias 
Blood upon its own financial feet,  the 
Mile  of  tickets   is   its  sole   source   of 
revenue   and   yet   three   generations 

: fey Theatre, Putnam, Tuesday aiter- 
ytvve made it a  financially sound or- 
ganization, even  in  these  later  years 
when  its.  expenses   have   approached 

| $2,000,000 a season. 
f     That Sousa is not merely a band- 
master   but  a   national   character   is j 

• amply proven by the universal custom) 
of   flying  flags   and   occasionally   de-, 

•daring a business holiday when Sou- 
pa comes to town.    Even The Greatest 
Show  On  Earth  does   not  appeal  to 
the peopie of America as strongly and 
as movingly as the  man  who wrote 
their country's greatest marches and 
upon whom  they  have  bestowed  the i 
loving title of "The March King. 

Reserved seats are now on sale at 
fee Bradley box office.   Prices are 75c y-{ 

MISS   MARJORIE   MOODY 

Soprano   Soloist 

Sousa   and   His   Band 

was written for thai newspaj 
played al the rending of es 
BI hoolchildren w ho had 
a   contest 

tion.    The  irony of it  all  i 
sold    the    Composition    for    J 

" be marches.     I   have   profound     admira- 
'" tion for the music of *Vagner, of Bee- 
in thoven and  the great  masters  bul    I 

'"'   by  that   publics (jo nol overlook' tin- fa.-t thai immortal 
''    be tunes  may  have  been   born   in  a  cot- 

n   for   $35.   and   it 
would havi brought him a fortui 
royalties. It ..as been played e. 
where and \ lea in favor with ' : 
and sirjpes  forever." 

II   ton field or in a barnyard. 'Turki A      m 

ii ra w" 

H   is interesting to learn the his 
of that latter mart! 

me is a magic melody 
pyooe may Hfc proud to have written 

it can be good or bad. 
due to Its    strongly 

narked    rhythm       I    feel   t] 
lb    was     re    disappear.   Hut   ii 

it 
It- 

As 

popularit' 
it win 

Will  endure  as   long 

Ic  with  their 
their   hraiio 

>J "i  mat  .atier march,    lie was    re- Disappear,  nut   n   win ei 
turning  from   Europe  and  aa   he  was as   people  listen   to   mus 
pacing  the deck  of the steamship he ,"",'<   rather  than  with  il 
sensed  the  rhythmic  heat  of a  band.|     Reserved  seats  for  Sous 
rhere waa a sort 0f torn torn cadence. men) a, ,),,. Bradley theatre  Tuesda\ 
ft persisted. Gradually the march took afternoon, August 14, go on sale at lfl 
form.    Throughout   the    voyage    the A.  M.  Wednesday.  A.must  8   No seal 
band seemed to be playing   ever ta« reservations   held  after   Mnnri<.«    i... 

on mi" definite march    melody.!gusl 1! 
ations   held   after   Monday 

Reserved seats are now  «.. «..». -« 

Che Bradley box office.   Prices are 75c WORCESTER EVENING     PO^T $1   esid  $1.50.     No reservations held ""^v^uiiui *_/ y W>li\V3      lU^l, 
after Monday, August 13.                                       AUGUST 15,     1928 

SLEEPY mmm 
MAKE AIR "JUMP" 

WDTOHAM     COUNT?     OBSERVBE, 

AUGUST 16, 192*-^ 

SOUSA IS GUEST 
OF ROTARY GLUB 

TELLS   THEM   HISTORY   OF   WRIT 

ING OF   HIS   FAMOUS   MARCH 

Recalled   His   Visit   Here     34     Year, 

Ag0_Concert   at   the   Bradley 

Was Greatly  Enjoyed 

Tne  Rotary  club  yes erdaj     ent ■ 
t.,,,,,,! a national celebrity In the P 

'.';     ,     lohn   Philip Sousa   The  mem 

*ff 

irport Crew Takes Sousa's 

Men, Left Behind, to N. H. 
The Worcester Airport crew in North 

Gralton   is saving  for   the  people    oi 
Portsmouth, N. H.. the personnel of the 
Souva  Band  which a&ve a  concert  in j 
'Mechanics* Ha.jl last, flight. 

Two rnftnbew of the band oveislepi ' 
this morafflt when their comrades made 
their departure for the New Hampshire 
city and the absentees were" "up agajrrsP 
it" good and strong to get to toe Itfene 
of the concert. j i 

They finally arranged with the offi- 
cers of the airport, to take th<.. up to j 
the flying" «3eld at Dover, N. H„ from 
which  place they could  reach  Ports- j 
mouth in time for tonight's , con 
and, in an airplane operaied bv Irwin, 

' K.   McWllllams,   the   start  ra.-   made j 
I this afternoon shortly after^S o'clock   ! 

*tfRCESTER    EVENING    GAZETTE, 

AUGUST    14,    1928. 

SOUSA'S BAND 
Lt. Coradr. John Philip Sousa and his 

band give   a concert, m Mechanics hall 
at  8.15  tonjght. He is making n  trans- 
continental golden jubilee tour with htr 
band of  100 and soloists, and  Worces 
.tcr  was selected  as on«   or the stop 
overs. There In jfjf name more dear u, 
theAeart   oi   Dandr^nusic   lovers   than" 
SouW,   l"i   It   was ttwKg  wrote  "Staw 
and Stripes Forever,   30 yean ago, and 
which  Ib'alWsyi  a number ol  hU  [n-o- 
ram   Kg 1ms .-, jg^pci  porgrum fo« tu-'    ^ 

night's concert, InoTuding his now com-'   ' 
postyonp,   '(.okim Jubilee" march, his 
new bun?. ' riles of a jrg|tv«>ier," and a 

humoreaque, "Among My Souven-  - 
ITS.'   one  rjf  th'-   -ems of  the  progra-li-. : 

W's  aelolata   a      Mariorle   Moody,  so- 
prano;   John   i     an,  cornet, and   How- 
ard Goulden, 'Syiopfcfme. Sousa  is now* 
74   years  old   and   his  ambition   Is i 
m.ii-r  >•  tour comTTiemorartlraf lxi« ftOtb 
anniversary   in  music  as  a  o^iUuctor,. 

her-   a 
tarlan   ' 

,-„„„,, thai  their fellow  R> 
i delightful Kentlema.. 

whftSP nfter dinner talk was clever 

nnd en   rtaining. 
Tie told  them  thai  II   was nol    hi 

flr,,   visi,   to  Putnam,  thai     he    had 
given a  band  concert  here 34    years 

'.-. 111 ■ ■ 

iver S4(Ml.O 

writ ' 
(Stars an '    '  ;'"     "": 

Bald, had  n« ited  him o\ 
He  had   heen   called   to   Europe 

the  death  of his   manager  and 
shinhoard on hi    n turn hon 

id 
on  shil 

strain - Of this 

ami   kept   ninnlne   (hi 
dnrina   the entire  voynire    II"     ' n 
t,,„ si-or,. directs are,   docl h 

ii    i ,-■   &'■ b>i'   resprvi 
Ihi 

r1eht, .....I  Huis  be.,,a,,te,i    rrot 
Immediate   nomilnriti    with   wl  cli 
was arep'   rl   ■■ ' Icll  hnf  continued 
fhroual   "'  the '-• ar 

Tie    1        ■ 

dial   •• 

spirit 
here  bv  '    : 

Tin-   meiiiln 

rommander S 
the  V.ari>!>   C 

vears  old   in  ,ie 

n  appearani ■■ oi 

. i -1<   bul  Lieu! 
-   -i ,    hand     arrived 
,. he Is an officer of 

me  in-     ear     Tie 
■dneed   to   tile 

R0( ,,..   .... . • rames    Mahoney. 
mnnacer of the   Mradli \ 

Tin- pro Mam of the coin « 
W;is i njoved by a crowdi d H 
given belov 

Tin-   v, cal     moist.    Wiss 
Mood}   pan ■ ■    '     '    mi   fn n 
la.    and   a-   -'.   i ' 

Tristan and 1 -"''■'■    ''•'    "    •' : 

and  Peter Pan. 

Pern 
i  ;i ' 

Corn 

Siii'. 

from   " i h- 

,,-ler" 

a.    "The Kafl 
h     "The   Land   of 

Fleece" 
,     "Easter   Month 
li-.e   ..    t.awn"     Wil 

the   wliite 
children 

iftly 
•le 

Ms 

lb.   eli        from the P-esifieni 
meersl    rtn i '   arah,   looa     on     the 
s,.-n-- with   'ON

1
 and plea 

Sopn  Solo. "Ah I ui"     V^rdi 
Miss   Marjorie  Moody 

Prelude 
Sketch. "AmonR  My Souvpnira" fnewl 

Nichols Sousa 
iThe   Nichols   son-.     "Amone 

Souvenira,"   is     lengthened     mi 
skei.h   Among his -HUM nil * is 
tograph, letters and a  broken 
and   aa   he  meditates,  he  ■■-        haca 
before t he broken hearted I lm< 
members w hen he and   - 
siiH'ine  "Twinklina  StAri   and  l-an'- 
Irte   at   Ton   and   Me."  and     'hen    b 
mind i everts to the time w hen he « '- 
"Soelng   ll.r   Heine."   ■■ 
songa ,.f yea.- :-,,„.. by al    A"'" n1n- 
nb's Quilting   Party"    he waa "Seeing] 
Nellie Home," and then he travels to 
the   Par   Kast.   and   visions     of    "Th* 
Ttoad   to   Mandalay"  cqaie   '"    him— 
frofh, that, he medifai IB on (hi  "Sweet 
M.vst^ries  of   Taf^'  and   then    come* 
the   cloBing   fjictWe   that   he   is. on* 
more   "AmoflK   His   Souvenirs." , 
.  >ai    Seftr-tfe    for    flutes,   ajj.-inee   ofj 

I    the  MerlHons" TsdraHfcOWskyl 

■hJMe88B|  Evan'R.^Petrie   Phpres. Wrig-. 
% Vhis. O^oskv. and  Tbil! . i 

• *fbi   March.   "T"^-  colilej,  .Tuh^e" 

<Xyloph'o*i» golo   "Airs firotn 'TU" 
,Btta' '« Ti 

'    Howard Goulden' 
De  Ai( and  S^ ing   i   >' ■ 
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SOUSA AN RECEIVE 
WARM WELCOME AT BRADLEY 

FAMOUS MARCH KING IN 74th YEAR AND MINUS HIS 

BEARD LEADS HIS MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

AND ACKNOWLEDGES APPRECIATION 

Telb Rotary Club How He Sacrificed His Whiskera to Win the 

World War, and a Few Other Things. 

h 

I had (Vpr 
•  o< it?" 
h  being mo< 
I  '-.   |   !h»  I      I 
bere ha   ■< 
nil -   > - 

'I,   in'iividun 
.  and  ane d 

■;:.   whj   did! 

: kk'jcn a 
pon Ihe 
ly,  won 

'U    '1! 

When the train from Boston arriv- - 
ed  at   the   Putnam   railroad   station ',,u lili 

shortly   after   one   o'clock,   Tiu- day    ;   
X;!'' 

afternoon, carrying two special coach-  Ajthou 
es, in which w< re member-; of Lieuten-LjOI) a. 
«>t  Commander John   Philip Sousa's|ne  ^j, 
famous   band,   the   renowned   March ,  ir   a 
King w;.s talking to the Putnam Ro- 
tary Club at a luncheon at the Put- n)e wfl 
nam  Inn   and   telling  the   K  I uri  - 
abont how he wrote "The SI irs and 
Stripes   Forever,"   how   he  sai rificed 

[Ws well known Mark bear,! to win the|a collection and gave m 
|Wo"d War. and taking a little Bing js  a   -ma!ler audience  and  you   • 
at cultured Boston.    The greal  eom- each give me |10.    Yoa may gel thi 
Poser and famous bandma ler had to money readj for 1 know yoa will b« 

inurry from the lunche m to   Brad    convinced," said he, amid Uugucer. 
«y   Iheatre where a large   tudience      The great leader then told of thre« 
was ass..moled to welcome the vet- tours he made in Germany. The firs 
wan leader, now in his 74th year, and time he met the Kaiser and was duh 
nw wonderful musical organization tolfluted  eacl they   passed      V 

>M.r   y-.iu   will  agree   with 
you hear the story.     I ;,,ld 

a large audienci     f mi mbsrt)   of 
the Anno lean Legion 
onlv convinced thci i 

not 
UT) 

this city. 

Gulden   Jubilee 

It is the golden jubilee year of the. 

irsl  the  Kai 

I fam Fifty 

llii  ha\e n warm 

Worried 
Two 

but towards the end he wor<   a 

ars   later   whin   he   again ous musical  organization. 
years  as  leader   and   a   composer   of mel   "«?   K»»«or   the   Kaiser   wore   a 
©arches played throughout the world. fcowl-    A™*  lh<'   «ap»e  oi   another 
The band played "The Golden Jubi lav\' ?•"*, *e W!,a a{'Hin "l Germany 

ml  the  Kaiser would  not meet  him. lee,"  a   recent  composition   of  their 
leader, in honor of the event. 

Those who have not seen the March 
Kinjr recently did not recognize him 

v\ In II the Ka:ser saw him coining he 
would dodge up a side street. 

"I  am s-econd to none as a mint' 
reader,"   said    the   speaker,    "and    1 minus the black beard.    Their  mem-  [ead«p>     **™   the   speaker,   "and 

tal picture of him was of some yearsl£-ne*     , l  *°*   ,u'ar   l'»°UKh   to   th. 
ago, but when  he  took  hi-  baton in «   J .' r,'ad   hls  nun(1   um 

his hand the familiar gestures were* ,"d ouL *"»* was the trouble. One 
in evidence. The same unaffected y lnt; Ka!s**r s chauffeur drove right 
eadership. The gently swinging hands up » m alld h(' discovered what 
by sides with little ostentatious Hour- ttu> Kalfer was peeved about • "He 
ish. Yet, as always, the quick re- ?LaB ie*loU3 "f my Do«rd," said the 
sppnse of the musicians to the Blight- ;vlarih K'"£- whtr) «f 'eft Germany 
cst motion', 5? neterm ne.l he never would return 

The program was a varied one and]*8 '""* 8S th" Ka'<"r W** ^ 
the audience was generous with ap 
plause. When the familiar marched, 
which added fame u> the composer 
and leader were played, the enthus- 
iasm reached a high pitch. Especial- 
ly was this true when the band play- 
ed that Btirring march, number, "The 
Star- and Stripes Forever," 

Special  Numbers 
Miss Marjorie Moody, Boprano, de 

lighted the audience with her num- 
ber, "Ah fors e l.ui." by Verdi, Shi 
generously responded to two encores. 

The solo and group selections were 
also finely given. John Dolan, cornet 
solo, "Habanera"; Howard Goulden, 
xylophone solo, "Airs from Bio Rita," 
and a sextette of flutes. Messrs. Evans, 
Petrie, I'hares, Wriggins, Orosky and 
Hall. 

Guesl    of   Rotarian* 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa was the honored guest at the , 
advanced luncheon of the I'utnam Ro- have shaved off mVhHf'   w    V      ' 
tary club at the Putnam Inn. Tuesday received back: 'Ti 

For Revenge 

During the War he went into the 
navy. "Just for revenge against the 
Kaiser, if I ever came across him," he 
said. He was on the flagship Pennsyl- 
vania. The ship was lying in Hampton 
Roads when a cable was received: 
"Our backs are to the wall." The 
ship's officers wen called together and 
■A discussion ensued. He finally told 
them that  he could end the war. 

"How can you end the  war?" was 
asked, 

"By sha\ ing off my beard.'-' 
All agrei d it was a terrible sacrifice 

fter   considerable wrangling a 
taki n.     The  sacrifice  \ras 

he strength of one deciding 
1 '"• to the bhip's barber and 

lli!"i  mj   beard shaved off 
1 ■'   refused.     "It   is  orders, 

V'Ott     \' 
made i 

said   I 
The   bi 

1 
burg: 

nt a 
Bill 1 

mous leader i rmi tn 
«'. •'"    ( Laughter), 

A 1 ling At Boston 

ieut< nant   Command" 

was 

itniK 
Th 

lb 
then 

. aid 

reli 
,i  i, 

afternoon,    With the  tarn. _ 
were the two lady members of the or 
ganization, Miss Marjorie Moody, so- 
prano,  and  Miss  Winifred   Bambrick, 
haroisl.    Then were a number of vis- t 

>ta ian3  i 'e icnt. , 
eteran Mi rch K-ir.g sat at t!;'.> 
i he pre driein,  Re '. .'am ■ 

. nglish, and  the ladies at his rif.r.t station 
...].    At the left of the band leader  ,:       .     • 

,:ri   James Mahoney, manager of the to find it to 1 
Bradley Theatre,     While the dessert been studyinj 
v.a    being passed  President English jmaster j 
presented the three special guests with him and 
•j copy of tlie I'utnam Book, a souvenir , hot ii,, 

0f  Putnam  arranged   by  the  Rotary  He wa - refiirredTo"'•'■ '1'"" ' r*Ve '•"\u ' 
Club.   Throe other copies of the book law.    They  don't  rnllfk • 
were distributed to three other guests;Boston," and the firat oiwl C°PS* ,'" 
vho cam.- from more than fifty miles! asked  ' ,,      U    a i,    F',? T" '"'' 

avvay. Coffee was served and cigars "The cop stopped traSi aS ♦IlS??* 
Ure lighted. The Lieutenant Com-1 ten minutes and a h . l-'d t'r 

nander puffed away on a londre time, although I had read ««H -i "l 

u wi   cmoke  that  had  all  the  ear- ! tun,iu,i  „.. i    . BU reaq and also at 
iiiannei   i/uii.v.  "--J     -•■     -     «  wine, ,iiiiiout;ti l had rvrn> -i»,,i ..i        I 
,ha,„.,l  «moke  that had  all  tho ear-:|,„,1,.,| „„„„. l,.,i„„..      V   '      "'••" 

I   I 
i'. I.I 

.   II. 
he could e- 
•■   ':   told   |f, 

ister didn'l 

l was surprised 
subject he had 

»ed the station- 
tin relativity to 
i! could be done 
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Audience Stands in Tribute    I 
To Sousa's Famous MarcK 

John Philip Sousa, the tecomparahle. brought his band to Worces* 
in lasi night on his goldea Jubilee t<mr ami succeeded to establishing 
"The Stars and Stripes i'orevei-*' as tlie national anthem—for that part 
i>( the audience, at least, which wat forced out of their chairs by » 
superb rendition of the most famous of the march king's compositions. 

I'   was   a   tvplcal     So isa     concert ♦  

whi 

verb 
;n   rh 
I he   : 

ft   » 
f       s 

v the big drum with a 
•   entirely   belied   the   high. 

ire, 
than 10 encores were played 

tnd  tt»eU tn addition to th» 
ii the program and a'.mosB 

r  one   was.  ot     course,  a    Sousa 
tag through the list from 

"Semper Fidetts," "Mao- 
•     !:.'  to  "U.  S.  Field  Artli. 

luring the war and sung 
einy a w« iry artilleryman at sun- 
on the tope to the drill field for RU 
of "i>o,Utt<;is ca^t and squads west " 

i "Among My 
I'omp.isor   revl 

:   i tvenirs,    m   . ■  i   ■ 
tlvi     ■: «e   with   -. i        ei 

:     ■  •    "Good   By<    I 
. | gi  perhai E I . ■ t 

■\ lor "The Start 
over."   For "The Stnr.'  and I 
ever"  it> Sousa ami  in 
to   the   - n      th( s   paid   u 
:< |. r   '   •   ' :..    C  in    ' 

WORCESTER   DAILY 
TELEGRAM. 

AUGUST   14,   192S. 
Sousa's Band 

and ban 
Many   familiar  fa< 

the Sousa band.   J< ill 
as usual  with hi 
Marjorie   Moody,   • 
back for two i ■ 
tool,   the  (am •     I   I 
three   xylopf   n<   m I 

i flutes played, "Dance 
anri   the   graj -hall ed 

,WO   years   absence   Lieut. 
;i   Philip   Sousa  comes   to 

t   a   concert   in   Me- 
[ghl   at   8.15  o'clock 

■ irs old,  has reached 
to   mrtke  a  golden 

R  United  States   to 
50th  anniversary of 
ra  and  baud.    It  la 
versan  of conduct- 

it   t! 
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SOUSA CONQUERS   | 
DESPITE HUMIDITY 

I"(i!iio)!,s   Banamastet'  Gives 

Fine Program in Me- 

chanics Hall 

an 

,:l 

en J 
narcl 
n.irk 
it  m 
i.'l    !i 

a! w 
n  Hi 

IVt'Il 

UllKl 

nlversary, the 
most, putrictlc 

id Stripes Vot-- 
nbllee tour he 
i. "Golden Ju- 
able. man and 
isa seeing him 
-night. 
ays been hlRh 
e masters and 
living iIn first 
nilar numbers 
His  new suite 

and his new 
. ,, he calls 
lr« " l'hls will 
its of the pro- 

hla .souvenirs 
t brings a va- 

nd  part of the pro- 
»w   march  is played, 

1 will be heard 
■ lint have stirred 

tfl  are  Marjorie 
John   Dolnn, cornet; 
:. ..   -.ylophone. 
inci: t  arc- on sale at 

:          n and Stripes" 
yed  a           large group did last 
In M«                     where the fa- 
>andraa6ter mad        local appear- 
n his golden jubilee x/ynt. The ap- 

deafenlng on all numbers, 
and .' , ,. ,.,( tin   ,..,     encori 
heart! v di. erved da ; iU  ti i   n 1 il hu- 1 nt that hs      ' '                     tilpV 

• 
nterta    •    ni   to keep them 

in the 
nighi 

its In that terrific heat 

come 

share of 1          - ram. 
' am was made up i 

mai'i-h and   when  the   1 
i,i■-. ■ 

down 
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Airplane Speeds 
Tired Musicians 

To Destination 

here, Uu 

I the six  flute  pla; 
i and i i of troi 
'the front part of the BK gi 

Among  the  noveit*  munbt i    wa« a ' 
stiite  "Tale* of   a  Ttavoler"  in  th- 
parto, an exotic r  • -ug a Kaffir j 
tale, a most beautiful melody in waltz j 
rhythm to give American audiences , 
Sousa's idea of Au&tralia, and a snappy > 
closing-depicting "Easter Monday, on / 
the White House lawiv^ A 

Then there was a skftch •'Among- My f 
Soltvcnlra" formerly Jusi a «||fep-apng. \ 
but what a song, which Sousa maoWnto 
a real novelty. During this number 
"Seeing Nellie Home,*' "On the Road to 
Mandalay," and Victor Herbert's "Sweet 
Mystery of Life," wire introduced. 

Much credit is oue the soloists, all 
three Miss Moody'* numbers were per- 
fect tor her voice, and the audience 
couldn't seem  to get enough  of  Mr. 

■Ooulaen'e xylophone solos. So again 
Sousa has conquered, as he will a-ga,ic 
as»d *#dn. 

a '$ band, which 
u af Mechanics hall 

■   er this morn* 
ttelr   trip   to  Dover, 

: eduled to play 
each their des- 

tiie two muoicians 
ue at the Worccater i 

nd   piloted by i 
lams, the trio | 

afternooa. 
who is manager of 

!  from  the Superior j 
a.-   on   'he   witness 
I    the    t'CjuHi    «uit i 

airpoi t, NOJ th (Ji 
Capt    Jtwin   K    1 
hopped off al 3 | 

Mr. MacWllliarr 
' he held, was caj 
i ourtj   wb« re   he 
smud     test If;., 
brought  against   the  airport," company I 
by Harry W. Smith   of North cjraf ton. j 

'the airport uiai ager Sen the wltnjsss i 
.staiid shortly before J and was rushed i 
to the flj ;, where his plsi -   I 
being ^warmed   up   in   readiness  for  a ! 
quick tuiie off 

It   U   eipei ;..:.-■■ tw<    D   . 
ci»nr will an-!- e Ipafee 
in   torjight's   performance.  •■<'■■>:-   with 

lehtw bund members. 
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Sousa's Old-Time Spirit 
Shown in Appearance Here 
Kmiin'!it irtusi, i in an,j coaayofter, premh-r, author of marches, pre- 

eminent banilm.iisler "I .% :tn"i-i* a wad geutteuwu*, that is t.ieut. Couidr. 
John l'tti!i|> Suufta -d the Bg/t <>( 71. Last nijiht "America's March 
King." pi'.sciiiiii- h;> HI h.iixlMci'ri j,, eoniert j»l Mechanics hall, took 
u<<a-.ii)n (O quiet rumors th.u the tout. I. omui'inoi'iti j;i;. I,e, Bftth anni- 

tersart   is band I. u I IT, Is bis ' in «• l|. 

" TnVHSVAY, AUGUST 16,1928,   A 

THE   WORCESTER    EVENING   POST, 
SATURDAY,   AUGUST   4,   192S 
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Soprano Soloist 
With Sousa's Band 

MARJOIUK   MOODV 

to v> 
14. to* or 

SOUS.VS BAND 
4 , 

Ueut.-C 
fits great 
Tuesday < 
nlng cone 
him come 
soprano; . 
ard Gold- 
other sole- 
golden lutalle   of the band, and the 
annual tour of his own  band. He has 
written two marches, "Ooiclen Jubilee" 
march, and "The Oomhuakers," dedi- 
cated to the University of Nebraska 

if !• •■ won such an enduring 
fame BJ \U> writer of his country's 
patriotic marches. Lleut.-Oomdr. Sousa 
might have come down through the 
years as the Will Rogers of music,   Sou 

t, and Bow- 
addition to 

uut,   it is the 

■ perh in   f le Mllj '  Atneri can com- 
poser wlu bat [a< itor- 
ics and c ■ iki oi music 
and for at 'CHdtS   t he Amcr- 
ir.ui peopl eartily at 
his   hum i s   < nd • a     upon 
current popular mu sic as fties have ap- 
plan det! men ma reti ■tunes as "Stars 
and Btri] r Fidelia" 
and "El C 

For   his Bold in |uh 1] a,  which 
began   In 

■ in .  i 
Bchat ad.v 

I 
, Juh U), and 

of nu  t' 
■' ; i i "     » 1     t . leks, So usa irned  out 

hei  h umon The   tl erne this 
pear is fou nd In 
Among tit yOUI IK  t 
suspect* t 
s,   ' *  , 

tit! 
■ Vi- 

IDI 

him* 

it 

the till 

.   Wliil I, 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
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Sousa And His Band 
To Play Here Tonighi 

THE ROTARIANS 
ARE HOSTS TO 
A REAL ARTiSl 

The Ri'titty Ciub of Dover had the 
distinction oi playing host to a figure 
of international renown, a man wh"-e 
fame is known from coast to coast on 
this continent as well as abroad, 
Lieut. C'omdr. John Philip Sousa,' 
more popularily known as The March 
Kinjf- 

Mr. $08M TO *'no xuest of bOJK)r 
•at the \\if>klv luncheon meeting of 
, the local Kotary Club, held at ib4 

American House on Wednesday noon, 
as well as being the speaker of the 
day. Himself a Rotacian, and an 
honorary member of 57 different Ro- 
tary clubs, his pleasing personaii'y 
combined with his ready wtt. nude 
him a most pleasing- and entertaining 
speaker 

For better than twenty minute he 
held his listeners spellbound with 
his flow of reminiscence* and anc<- 

j dotes, taken from actual incidents 
which have occurred in the course of 
his many tours of this country and 
abroad. 

Ht is a keen student of human na- 
■ ture and delights in recounting aoittM 
of the humorous incidents which have 
befallen him in his travels about this 
land of ours, always finding st me 
bright side tt) any situation no matter 
how dark   it  may stem to othen 

His t;tlk was c. IhusiasticaHy ap. 
plauded as v.as his introduction, ant] 
he was extended a vote of thanks by 

I the club for his kindness in giving of 
h | time to the club and its members. 
Me was intinduced by Yiee-Presidont 
John Elliot in the absence of Pr«s. 0. 

IV. Henderson, who is in M$ine at- 
tending an executive meeting of the 

■ Rotary Club leaders. 
There was a very large attendance 

today, including a number of guests 
in addition to numerous visiting Ro- 

I tartan -. including ropresetatives, from 
North  Dakota and Ohio. 

i There was the usual pleasing menu, 
carefully prepared and served under 
the capable direction of proprietor W. 
F*. W'iggin of the hotel which added 
much to the enjoyment of the hour. 

The meeting was brought to a 
dose with the singing of the Rotary 
Parting Song and following this 
many of the members took the oppor- 
tunity  to  meet   .Mr. Sousa  personally. 

THE    DOVER    TRIBUNE, 
A.:.;   0.   1928 

Great Sousa Coming 
to Dover August 15 
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SODSA-S BAND 
MADE BIG HIT 

AT CITY HAIL 
and,   now   on 
tour   1)1      the 

fit    the     city     opera 
afternoon  under  the 

Organ   Fund  conimit- 

The concert by I>ut. Com,],: John 
™hp   «nusa   and   his 

}th*'r    Golden  Jubilea 
country,  K,vcu 

, house yestarda 
auspices of th< 
'«« of the Dover Baptist church was 
°n« of the  finest  musical  attractions 
which has  visited  Dover  for a lone 
time. 

. Sousa and his Incomparable organ- 
Ration have been heard here before 
out never to better advantage than 
yesterday, when in spita of the heat 
« the day and in defiance of the fact 
that it was an afternoon concert with 
"le manufacturing plants and shops 
operating, a large enthusiastic and 
appreciative audience greeted his ap- 
pearance. 

Hale and hearty after a 
tury of conducting,   Mr   S   . u 
Pearance upon the  platform  wa    the 
occasion ft>j long and enthu iastic 
plause,  the   tribute  of  the   Kathi 
who in common with the  res'  of 
United  States  and    foreign    nat»u 
nave  bestowed   upon  him  the   loving 

,title of Tha March  King. 
And in apite of the many spl 

numbers which his band gave, ii waa 
plain to be seen that what the c .-owd 
wanted was his own compositions, for 

,when these spirited marches of his 
! own origination were given as en- 
Icores they drew the heartiest ap- 
plause. One of the outstanding tVa- 
4nres of the afiorn 
t ton - near t he close 
his latest compos 
Jubilee Match, \u 
this current tour. 
•Uirring iwing ■ 
sitinns, with tha 
heart and the 

ap- 
ring 
the 

'HI   wa 
if the 

Th 

the rendi- 
igram of 

Golden 
i   ii   honor at 
ha, ■•  ihe |g[pa 

his   former eoffipo- 
sanie  appeal to  the 

;ame invigorating tone 
that characterizes his work. 

The   work   of   the   various   soloists 
was  excellent   and     drew     applause. 

■ i CD | ' The program in part  was as fo] 
as 
Ala 

Peroration      known 
Kranrais" from "Th 
St,     SaeflSi      encore,     "K 
March," by  Sousa;    cornel 
John Doian, "Hab 
Suite, "Talcs    of 
Sousa    (a)   "The   Kaffir   on 
ron."  (b)   "The   Land   of  tl 

'Militaire 
' nn«," by 

I'aptain 
solo    by 

nera," by  Saraste; 
a    Traveler,"   by 

; i i 

Fleece," (n "Faster 
White House I,aw>.". . 
Kidebs," by Sou-a; si 
Miss Marjorie Moon;., 
Hour," by Sown • I 
Rose"; symphonic p0< 
Transfiguration," bj 1; 
enmre, "V, S. field A 
by Sousa; interval; 
My Souvenirs," arrai 
and Sousa;    sextette 

Mi i  the 
mpre 

, hard 

■"tic (r|»l 
>eath §ni 

Straup 
Mai rh, 

sketch, "Among 
Igl d by Nichols 

of flutes by 
Messrs. Evans, Petria, phares, Qroa- 
Icy, Zlotnk and Hall, "Dance of the 
Merlitons," by Tschaikowsky;   inarch 

j"The  Golden     Jubilee,"     by     Sousa, 
'xylophone solo by Howard Goulden, 
"Mignon," by Tierney; encore, "Rie 
Rita"; "Balance All and Swing Part- 
ners," by Sousa; and march "Stars 
and Stripes  Forever,"  by Sousa. 

)    Had  it   not  been   for  the  extreme 
, heat of the day the  ball 

filled to capacity fnj 
■and it is indeed ro< at nnf . •   ■   •.    , ,, 
jsuch was not the case ft 
j portunities do pol conic every year as 
(the demands for the services of such 
an international figur© as Sousa and 
bis organization are great and time is 
very limited. 

]t will remain in the memories of 
all who were present as one of the 
finest musical programs ever pre- 
sented in the city of Dover. 

w 
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0, Thrilled By Sousa Concert, 
Pay Tribute To Noted Conductor 

Climax Of City Hall Concert Is Reached When 
Entire Audience Stands As "Stars And 
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Today will be Sousa <\;\y in Lew 
iston.  ^Sousa   and   his:    hand    have 
certaiiiiy torrte to be a puhlic insti 
tu tion. 
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John Philip Sousa, Here 
Tonight, National Figure 

Popularity of Barn! Due to Superior Leadership, Musical 

Authorities Find; Flags Flown Whenever Sousa 

And His Men Come to Town 

That  Lieutenant  Commander John 

Philip  Sousa    a  not   merely a  band- 
master  hui  a   national  character   la 

amply  proven  by  the  universal  cua 
torn of  flying flags nrn\ occasionally 
declaring   a   business   holiday   when 

i Sousa comes to town, more especially 
I this   year   on   his   .'Ififh   annual   tour, 
I which marks his golden jubilee. 

Sousa with his ion bandsmen will 
[arrive in thr City by speci&l train 
this afternoon around 8 o'clock, after 
giving a matinee performance in 
Dover, X. H., and will appear in City 
Hall auditorium this evening, when 
every one of his host of Portland ad- 
mirers will applaud "theMarch King" 
after his own fashion. 

The tremendous popularity of Sousa's 
band is due to the fact that it is a 
superior organization, but still more 
to the magnificent leadership of Mr, 
Sousa, whose thorough Knowledge of 
music enables him to provide ( u I 
nating program? without banality ">■ 
boresomeness. Nothing unworthy is 
ever played under his baton yet he 
has cheerful, sparkling musie which 
is lively and up to date His own 
marches, selections from his operas, 
his suiter, his songs and other com- 
positions from his numerous list, give 
distinctive character to his offerings. 

There    is   no   one    who   has   ever 

equaled him in the writing of marches 
and they are played around the world 
on every Imaginable occasion. This 
season as in the past he has s num- 
ber of new compositions of his own 
in his repertoire and they are. re- 
ceived with as much enthusiasm as 
hi; established favorites 

Snus.-', is accompanied by the fol- 
lowing soloists: Miss Marjorl* Moody, 
soprano; Miss Wmnifwd Hambrick, 
harp; John Dolan, cornet, and How- 
ard Qoulden, xylophone. 

Miss Moody is from Melrose. Mass . 
and gained reputation in her home 
city as a singer- of charm and of fine 
ability. Mr. Sousa, in quest of a 
singer of her type for a band con- 
cert, engaged hei at firs' hearing 
She made an instant hit wilh th" 
audience, and for several years MlSA 
Moody has been one of the features 
of Sousa conceit a. 

Winnifrcd Bambrick, harpist, is R 
aoloist   who  has  appeared   in  the pit 
with orche 1 of leading New York 
musl ■a' comedy and op, >retta pi oduc- 
tlons Mi   n<.i. ;     , ■ ■• r., St   pin ye \ and 
Mi    ' rOUldt n.     X e  artist a I ■'• 
two ' f amei lea (,•: • in >St mus: cinns 

i;,-i :h year So isa  is in ore and more 
appn minted    am 1    hll   a ,pea ran •o   to- 
night is  anticip ated  by many ft s   an 
even t rnnseenf ing  nil others n  the 
field of entertainment. 

DAILY KENNEBE \ r FRIDAY 

Matinee Concert by Sousa 
And His Band Enjoyed 
At Augusta Opera House 
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2,000 Applaud Sousa '$ Band 
In Notable Concert Here 

By   »l\.\   ij.   CASWEIX I ductor'a most popular  marches was 

■ ity  Hall    auditorium    resounded  given a stirring performance. 

: with  plaudits   accorded    Lieutenant.'    His suite, "Tales of a Traveler" in 

Commander John Philip Sousa ashej three       contrasting       movements1 

i appearnce here on bisgol& | brought not only rounds of applause 
eni jubilee tour with  his  hand,  be-1 butllso a" ve"r7ta~Ma ovation""alter 
tore an enthusiastic audience of 2000  „..,.,,.  mnv 
people last evening    Th 
'ni   of tho most noteworlh 
events   of   Portland's   histo 
cent   monl h 

The   aoloist   „     .    - 
Moody, sopra ■ □   It        Win •" 
brick 
and     Howai 
They   , 
sense of  th, 
playn a   tvei 
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I.F.W1STON EVENING J€>URF: 

; Sousa   Bai ■! Thrills 
irtland 

■ t 

ement.     "The   Kaffir     on 
Karoo"   was   rendered   with   the 

necessary   fire,    dash    and romance 
that    go   to   complete   the   primitive 
mt!    •     "f   South    Africa       Trumpets, 
'   •      .-' ui.     drums, Javanese beiis, 
iii" marimba and the harp were, em-1 
ployed.   Rhythmics 1   in character and 
Striking in effect, "The Kaffir on the) 
Karoo"   provided  ample proof of his i 
versatility    as    a      composer      and '. 

' '■      bis     dexterity        as        a     con- 
conductor    "The Lgnd of the Gold-' 
en    Fleece,"   in   which   the   style     is 
Charmingly  expressive  and  the   har- 
monies    are    richly    attractive, also 
proved aesthetically satisfying as   a 
tone  picture of Australia.    The auite 
concluded  with  "Easter  Monday on 
the White llou-.e Lawn," reminiscent 
>!' America, a  rippling, sparkling, ef- 
rveeoent movement which was most 

■■•: ' ding to the audience. 
"The   United   States   Field     Artil- 
y."  led by a sextet   of    trombone 

players   in   military   position   nt   the 
front of  the  stage, was given  as an 
encore 

Impressively  Interpreted 
A  poignantly  Impressive  interpre- 

tation     n,     the     symphonic,     poem, 
Death     and     Transfiguration"   by 

Richard   Strauss   was   followed   by 
,   Semper   Fidelis"   by   Sousa,  a  quar- 
tet   of   cornetleta   playing   the   melo- 
dy,  after   which   there   was   r.     brief 
Intermission. 

The Nichols song, "Among My! 
Souvenirs" lengthened by Sousa into' 
.') sketch, was convincing because oh-1 

II sprang from conviction,! 
n tailing the melodies of days gone 
by and from beginning to end show- 
ing  exceptional  delicacy  anil   linesse 

"Whistling   Farmer."     essentially 
humorous,  by  Pillmore,   and   "flag. 

tl     Seal,'' by Claypoole, proved' 

T" ; I ] wiJky's "Dance of the Mer- 
litons," a sextette for (lutes, was s 

brilliant performance by M 
Evans, Potrie, Phari 
nlh and  Mall 

11 " ensemble again  was   particu- 
el   etlve m "The Oojden Jubl- 
Mi    Si U, ,i g   I,, w   march    fbl I 

'°wed by "Stars and Stripes Forevei 
When   brought   the   audience   to     its 
'''"■''•    Bnd   "Llbt ity  Hell," another fa- 
vorite   received with tumultuous «r. i 

,:' ■"'■'" An and s« Ing Partners' 
' '"•''' '' !i;" !■• ogram, was deliv 

with i in, and spontaneity 
tsa   on    his    golden 'jubilee 
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Musi, L! i estiva! 
the Rubinstein Club 
City, and Mrs. Chai 
' f the Rubinsti In Cii 
lr"' distingulshi ■>. ■■. i. 
"red   the    "March    K|a ., 

presence  in  the audience 

Chapman    f0, 
of  the   Maine 
conductor of 

Of New York 
'oan, president. 

1 were among 
■l.-ins who hon- 

, f 
hfii 

It 
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Sousa's New "Golden Jubilee" March 
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LEWISTON EVENING JOURNAL 

GREAT OVATION FOR 
SOUSA AT ARMORY 

Hand   Never Gave  Finer   Pro- 
mam Here—Modern .Music 

And '>ld I a\orites 

FRIDAY, AUG. 17, 1928 

IHE PORTSMOUTH HERAI41, 
fc^iURDAy, AUGUST 18, I9Z*. 
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JTHE^OKTSMOUTH HERALD, 
. TOURSDAY, AUGUST 16, ImT 

, t ;, 

in'. 

I i a   I 

the 

all 

I     : I •    ..■■;\    in! III. 

mi i■• " ted thai n band un, 
n»l   onj   i Mi,i • iia   in      the ' 

I poems,      while      in 
'     I in.ii i boa      and 

'II ICH It in n far Hin pass a n 
rid   Un i : :>*-'! un   ;,' i HI nil  | 

'■' 'I v. by   Bi ii-,,  anti  |ljy 

'i  . i   ;-. 

I I . I !  I   J       1 

'  It     is    II 

Auction 

►lb. 

rwn. " ■ .   . -#i rven .,  ,^,. 
i   H   ln(     lui ed  thi   | i,> ., ,,. 

1W Rt,      Yi.,    g< ni i    I '.,*.,    . 

i.innf and   v, lie!, MI,in, | 

i  ■ i  b      be j 
v  ,rld. 

.i! and 

fcneiit ai 

fffb ! i - I 
in evcrj 
tine. Hi 
rb tm in- 

■f Gtaraliwin 

prim a  aoi i 
,     -Mj|x   M  ;..      i    I,.,,,. 
vbe^MkreturnlnK to old frl 

f the TvaWnth of the welcome 
Her  voice, cryMal el« 

,1 ' '!'§jl gparkiin*, It 
lit   easily    filled 

t\W"Lov*i  ij,.di. , i 
bv Sousa. was her lira 

M--fal!n 
Tc-at     ai 

a  new 
lioi 

ir,    pin 

I 

| J&Jtfh? i#vo written it purpoi 
i 6r, so well do 

SO     V"i 

action 
ihotiic    *v 

Ha 
fin- 

iuit her voice and 
,f personality     . ITIe    exuboranca   of 

ly ! youthful emotions was in thai., rig, 
.j, it bubbled ovjr wtth joyous " 'ith 

1 .'ma  broke into  gay  tr'lls   ■" M> Hi 

vritler 

'.. ■    b,• .: » feature since »^Pl88 oC melody. 
1 '.    I cairn   to'Lewitjian. j   ''Sh|t responded,   to 
a nidi   Ij  Souaa'js aWl- ! t^uae witlj two encor 

the  popular  mafcey   the   ,r,oao'"-,by Zamonik  a} 
march, tfte instrumental    reter ^ an," 1% Sticky 

" I' 

iry   Irii   r i.'i   ;, 

1 other  cmei s»n v.   v\ hen   ftr.m  ■• i   for 
■  '   ''O  demon* rated   u   ,„.,.,   ,„,„' 

ampl ' to ti msp .i i tha band's b isg tgej 
quickly  and   with   .   m .,.:■,   ..'i   na;etyl 
i'"i    un rg ncl   i 

Sousa  la   i stl kl      f ■,   ■ ...,,,  « 
very c mcerfj b «inn   if ,, 
hour   and  ti> tii • mlnut 
tUe ono unforgivable -sin 
of  a   bandsman. 
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[SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
!      BBEAT AS EVER, 
Famous Conductor Greeted 

af. Armory with Much 
Enthusia 

Favorite Soloi ts    Brilli    I •'<: 
Marebc if 5 ', , . 

niveraarr .    11 

MORNING, AUGUST 

ous  or: 
ton a   _ 

tacle  c 
conduct 
he .» - 

ha 
e v i 
mi 
thi 
ter 
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CONCERT SUCCESS 

ml 

satin,   wd.3   in   - 

• : .-,& »«d warbiod %£ 
v,,.,tf  ami  n"'c      assurance   in   UM 
,iU   the   ease   ■**•*; big  hand  and ! 
world. She "co.vea^^     Radiant! 

,r      singing     _     ..„.„,.   back   and 
by   liane- 

' Death 
•rauss' 

we 
vision 
liddl* 

and   d..iil 

Famous   Leader,   at   Best, 
Thrilis Queen City 

Audience 
Bass   horns    boomed,    flutes   gave    !ea,   yofit 

forth'smooth,     high-pitched     notes, 
with piccolos rising to shrill height,. 
drums resounded to a round beating    ut,   «», 
and the cornets and trombones Jf,|nfil   artistn 
in the ..:■   •  b*rmony at the behest   *»desir*< 
Of    the     incomparable     Sousa     la" 
evening,   when   the.  Knight    oi    the 

i  v.-.  v,o^<i  nnneared  In  'he baton and his oan<i app> tw» 
Practical Arts audr   rtUBD H-,nrc 

The   walls.     ceilings     and     floors    ..-_ 
seemed to loin la a  merry dance    .      0» 
they vibrated to the  birring music.    «nfc 
Vs   for   the   audience—well,   it   Just 
went  wild,   especially   when  the _oW 
favorite,    "The   Stars     and     St 
.    . ■> <    ..■•'.    hall «ith its vi- 

ami Tt ..m.-iliguration, 
vmphonlc   poem   »« 

ires   vision   the   sick 
gjve   l,iC :_!".;,. ,   w,,m with his 

man  tyWJ**?*,*,   ,„•  ntc as  child- 
ana   ftneJij 

h   Us   sttbse- 
old  age  "«  ^ron"wUh  gleaming 
<i""iit ■££■    "arrive 

tnen»e       Krom     an 
\  .     .  lt   left  nothing to 

rjiit there  wa.-> » «* 

ther a luner&i )'■■ "•   ■" 

mg chorus, _;';       |v; lha ,.u 

a lolly i. 
gave   the 

Irnore, 

One 

C >v. 1 

;    a   trifle  more 
ith the years than when he 

■eel her-    In   1926.    ls    stl11 lh,? 

gg.   I    i   teriul   leader,   his  baton  is 
still a magic wand. .:•!   as   announced   was 

promised f> be sat   [: 
But   the   audience  was  greedy. 

sfAs 
t.ais- from "The Algerlenne,    by-Bt. 
Saens.   Like a great organ the tones 
blended    into    a    harmonious  who, 
with   the   military   precision   of 

ca    Ntchoi. 
Souvenli ■ 
:,  letter   a P' 
heart, bnt  S 
•,nong   them 
li rhten«4  the    faces 
people In the audten 

The sex'-'t''1 tot ". 
kowsky.    ' Danc«   OI 

h,. most popular numbers 
vh arranged by Sousa 
„.; ■    song    "Among    W 

Among his •;*»«*•»! 
raph  ami  =i   brf>ken 
found several more. 

some   Old       >ng      that 
of     the   older 

nch   in UKhOUt    tin 

Sousa   Loves   marches      He      has 
nevei   broken  into jazz or    written 

i .   ,teps. His "El Capltan" was giv- 
;       ,',,. firat encore. Then came the 

. ...   soloist   ot   the   eveni 
Dolan,   cornettat,   who  gaa< 

John 

played 

and, 

. i.i oanera,      u» 
siren's   call,   and 

■   rm   ot   applaua 

ght plen 
I l'S   ">;" 

f appla 
.lubil 

ltos  by Tachal- 
,!,,'        Ml't'lltOlls" 

and when 
his  new 

. .net   as   li 
..'"*"." \" re ,'iv    '"   B^ e   the 

""'' ,   ;reat   o\ at ion. 11 *'n» ',"'.. ■ he xylophone 
'l! ' ' '.,. nf the mo it popu" 
,K  his rectory   Including 
,'    ,ml   popular   numbers.     H« 
'..,", the polonaise "Mtgaoo. 

then   played    Rio Rita, 
,n   Indian   love ,1   pet 

•  wer< 
cncori 

which I 

a   genei But 
ha\ c 

DXt,     n   is 
with   th< 

Kaffir in 

Mr. Dolan 
tnlin    i • ■-1 in ■    Ideri 

The      Mr    D<     ■ 
I'M llight 
Borm t   becai 
lyric   instru 

Tales of  * 
Sousa'a sulti 

er," followed 
sic and  I       trated 
or interpr- ted 
of   these   was   "The 
Karoo'      lllus' 
Africa", The c 
Kaffir    g •   < 
dancing thi 
brown-hued 
floor, the  moo 
The theme begins v 
notes of the- f   ' 
softly pun  • . 
is a hi. 

9 
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FRIDAY,   AUGUST    17,    1928. 

(ONE GIVES 
PROGRAM TONIGHT 
  

Sousa Insures  Entertaining 
Numbers at Practical 

Arts High 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOI SA. 

'h V? '- I'CSfi* *;,'*. ;« There  it  only  one   Sousa,   and   he 

t John    Phlli i IlllMl. At the will be here tonight rain or shine. 
■. -.. i     \ ( th. hft is lohti This 15 the 36th tour of «ousa and 

..!,;   i ad i" i' e    i t'llt t't' Is John ' His Band and his golden jubilee as a 
o ,       r  The local concert was ar- 

ranged   ia part ol hti   .- ilden Jubilee 
tour   whl  h  Will     extend   across  the 

i ontini ni   In observance of the event. 
I            iftl   program      h;is   bt:cn   pre- 

•i! march         |   .it ions of Sousa, 

lublh     '     Start   and 
:            •         and       "Semper 

1                  .    sketch       "Among   My 
Souvenii          •   : net   solos  by  John 

i'l    soprano  solos  by   Mist   Mar- 
'.'    .       .i  xylophone solo bv 

Howard   Gou             a   flute   ■< stette 

Th'      i ■ i .      tion   will   arrive  here 
front} Portsmouth late in the after- 
noon,   tii.    !•-. .  ti   M      .Arts   concert 
helnj at   s ;iii   p.   m.   On 

• ii   . :.; ! will play Concord 
t\.       ;.   S .:. . i-.   tlie   ur.it  will  be  in 

■■ii  after which the 20th trans- 
('in! Ini titaj  nip  « iil  start. 

Although   the  March   King's   fame 
hi."   been   such   that   he   might.  have 
tent     .'■:..   us islca) organizations 

. :.       .   ;   pri sented   by   him,  the 
; only band has been the one 
: with  whirl)   Sousa   himself   baa  ftp- 

pi .:';•'!    And i • '. fi  but once In bis 33 
years on the  roads of America hai 
Souse   been  compelled  io disappoint 
his   audiences    That   was   six   years 
ago   v hen a  fall from a horse made 

' it neces  try  foi   Jjlm  to  cancel hU 
.   . icnts   for   two   weeks. 

There  Is  an   element   ol   luck,  of 
course,   in a   caret r  v hi< .'.   is  unin- 
terrupted   by   illness   lor   so   Ion 
period. But back of the luck is thor- 

hness  ol   preparation.      Soui t's 
tours art planned two or three years 
in advanci    Railroad experts check 

. .':   traini    when err   neo si 
The touring manager takes with him 
not   only  an   Itinerary   but.   full   in- 
gtruction: concerning     alternate 
routes to be followed in case of rail- 
road wrei k, storm or other emer- 

. gency. And Sousa Rets there on 
time. Even transfer facilities, when 
arranged for, must be demoi 
as more than ample ,r> transj rl 
the band' —    quickly and with 
a margin of safety for emergencies. 

Sousa Is a r tickler for promptness 
Every concert begins at  the adver- 
tised  hour-and to the minute.  Tar- 

.--.-: is the one unforgivable sin on 
the part of a bandsman. 

CONCORD   DAILY   MONITOR 
AUGUST 17,  1928 

TROUBLE OVER, 
, SOUSA TO PLAY 
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, CONIA EVENING CITI>fiN_    SATURDAY AUGUST 18  1928 
MISS WINNIFRED BURBANK " Harpist 

SOUSA'S   BAND 

/*'&■■;, 

MONDAY,    AUGUST   20    7f'?.° BOSTON   rVMTT   AT>VF.T?Trs KR 

r'«.*^v,./ &a&   iff mm 

NEWSBOYS' BAM) GREETS NOTED LEADER 
i1   in 
i*!,. i 

U. t     It! 

room,  North station .  vt h< i 
welcomed by the Band of  (he 

irda>   in concerts al  ^.vrophoi 
boys touched a tender spot in 

ousa, world famous 
lotion, Somerset si. 

jrccted; but 
V-."    I    ■   I,,',. 

ml 

BOSTON   EVENING   TKANSCUUT, 
AIo\l>\Y.    AUGUST   20,    1928 

' Soiisa Mrcts Many 
of I Sis Old I'Yicnds 

BOSTON   EVENING   AMERICAS- 
MONDAY,   ALT.UST   20,   1928 

SDUSA IS GIVEN 
CtPTION 

i        i 

BOSTON    EVENING    AMERICAN 
SATURDAY,   Al Gl SI     IX     [928 

80U8A HERE 
TOnORRO 

K H~.x 

Marjorie Moody 

/ 

road 

heard 

Jso 

the old, " 
1    " 1 ': 

the audler ■ 
ii who have i 
r   tor ti i ■ !'■• ' 

e audience 
■ Iren. 

1 

and Stripes ' 
•:   two | 

(Sou: Mi 

two    I'"- 

' Ij    :; iinn   h' i 
much • : i • 

if ■ Tray. Ii r 
uvenil ■ '' 

" lent    .vvin- 
p  I lei    hta  sched- 
uled   number,   "MIgnon,"   and  three  en- 
cori s.    Sousa's  "G     en  Jubilee"  march 
Is, like his others, ringing and lively hut 

j it has  not  yet  reached  the  traditional 
e which the older pieces enjoy, 

In return tor the wi Icome which the 
newstx Mi ■ ..   he  tin Iti 
them to go to the evening eon ari and 
there they were with smiling faces in the 
very front row. In the intermission, 
n reqyi r, they presented htm with a 
n '■• ,h# flora] fliece to show their apprs* 
elation. **' ~ 

After both appearances Sunday, m«^ 
friends gathered aboul Sousa's dr.- |ng- 
room door far a word of welcome. The 
Souea concert is truly an annual event 
In many cities and especially In Boston. 

BOSTON    SUNDAY   POST, 
AUGUST    19,    1928 
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THTRJROSTOX GLOBE-MONDAY, AUGUST 20. 1028 

jSQUSA'S BAND        [Cft||C| 

AT SYMPHONY HALL MU5A 
Two Concerts Yesterday 

Please Audiences 

Sousa. and his band, now eng( 
a    ?olden jobllti  tour"  v-. 

•ha   50th   anniversary    of    the 

Sousa's 

■ . niers   no 
• I  Sumrai: 

One ,•:   hi 
lit time to 

'El 
an 

Wor v 

that 
■ merl- 

:.<> 

ES CONCERTS, LEADS HI 
GHESTRfl, TALKS OVER THE 

ITS' 

LIEUT COMMANDER JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA LEADING NEWSBOYS' ORCHESTRA AT BURR01 QH8 
FOUNDATION 

1 ' ' ''■ Right, Fronl Row—Harry K. Whltteroore,  the  newsboys' rat) 
Soui ■   flyman Flnkel, Clarence Rusao, Benjamin Whitman, David Schlos 
Joseph Lapidus, director    Second Row   Reuben Oksteln, John Torrone, 
Weinsteln, Noe! Jackson, Leo Shore, Max [sveck, Abraham Mogul, Kerm 
Robinson, Llboria Marotte, David Oreenb rg, Harry Was man, Bldnej Flei 
Nai Philip Ooldfarb, Benjamin Olecklen, Daniel Gam 

l  director;  Hi rbert Williams, 
. •! ihn Mulkern, Fred Connell, 

Fieedman, Ham Wurf, Fred 
Third Row- Oscar 

., Lasoff, David Esselson, 

Lli it Com- 
. arrived at 
lay morning 
t Byrn] .  >ny 

n    to   g 
r.l   tha 

Hall 
i he    N< 

r,i- 
i ken 
i-iry 

ling 

rked 

BOSTON'   TRAVELER. 
MONDAY.    AUGUST   20.   }jy 

SOUSA DIRECTS 
HUB NEWSBOYS 

Orchestra Gives Concert in 
Waiting Room at the • 

North Station 

John Philip Sous*, \\*rl<i turnout Hand 
tender, was greeted m the waiting room 

new    Nnrth   station   yesterday 
noon    bv    vm musicians   of   the 
Burroughs    N ■  six   ■     foundation   nr- 

f chestra. sa.    hlrns'lf,   oireried   'he 
youngsters du ring i hr opening pumber- 

'   i com ■■ n wh rh   they  gave  in  relo. 

■• •       ■    »as th* 8»t t/> 
-     Boston   Ar   Maine 

ni      nun W&a opened 
' Bouse and hr 

ton on the 
■- >   . 1    ,-       101 ii'T- 

■ 
1 v h i' • »nn ■■ >   i heii 

■ u     Bdward 
"   Rii'"               inundation 

ced ■    the boys bj 
Walton   0 passenger 

r'    ' l   -      > Maine railroad. 
\ ■   '     from railroad 

■'  i ' -tod   another   from   the 
■■  ■:-  house EU ted a 

>nor    A ■ rowd that filled 

and 
iyed the music 

\ > ." . ■'   Soujta visited 
'rret hi tdquarterts of the 

1 dal oi     Inspecting  the 
I'H house aim  again  dlreot- 

ing  ' ■ " r ' hi -tru in several  numbers, 
■ ■•' on heslra members 

1 ■ Boiiss   ii  his Symphony 
"  rntcd him with 

111 g || over 

BOSTON    DAILY   ADVERTISES1 

MONDAY    AUGUST   20,   1$23 

Old Mart lies Score at 
Sousa Jubilee Concert 

with  .i   bi i itlful nc 

fine musical sense, l*'' 
v-    One   still   felt. ''■' 

of variety of ;" 

Jubi-   taraay   a; 
Of his 

tailed  I. 
last   and a. < 

i   r. 

. -.   .ms 
s he In- 

■ ad be* 
V,M,     |t 

are his 

|]-.Re on 
re, "Old 

i n 1:: 

at    tha 
ipplylng 

k« i his 
r's'1 to- 
ll a-   the 

.1" i have 
,i   pond- 

rin re 
I    i     nli-v 

teat oi even th! 
■ Impor g i.t n 

Iked    •   ilmoet  as I 
itest   '     .'•"■'  sko'ch, I 

My   Souvenirs,"   which   fol- j 

seemed   yesterday   so   young 

-AUGUST   19,    1928 
.BOSTON   SUNDAY   ADVERTISER 

arm   -si1   '■:••''- 
S4 etc   day   there 
vcrsary tour befo 
roaster cendescen itlre.   ¥■ B. 

SOUS! OFFERS 
II CONCERTS 

1   u:rr ( ' >MMANBER    JOHN 
L. PHI .IP SOUSA  and   his fatn 
ous    r>ni> i    will    give    .oi'n'i rts    at 
Symphoi y Mali this afternoon and 
tonight, Marjorie Moody, soprano. 
John Dol an, eorn< tiat, and   toward 
'   1    ''    Mil'II, xylophonlst. are to be th« 
acliste.   ' "he same program .vili he 
nl.'iv. -i at both eoncerts. 

\HI  ,   : ' fs on  the list  are &OUSS " 
■•(;, I .]..',. Jubilee    March."   which 
eele bi ■: • ;  tile   bandmaster's   fifty 
years of professional    work:   the 
Sousa   u rangrement  of   ihe  popu 

nls    aonR,     "Among    My 
s."   and   a   solo   for   Miss 

M 11' ni' , 'Love's    Itadjjirit     Hour." 
da    bj    lleieir 'joardnian with    woi 

Knox. 

BOSTON   SUNDAY   ADVERTISE!* 
AUGUST   19,   1928 

NEWSBOYS' BAND TO 
MEET SOUSA TODAY 

waii'h   II 

I  ' he -Nnrth Sts> 
N. ii., nt   12:85, 

»f concerts today 
Arrang«jnenti 

e tor the newsboys' 
Bf«tSouaa, the boye 

tiim  ir tn   i^u iin 
liajiiniiin |  ,.™ r; 

JaWsymphonj   11 
be V<     in . n    mad,. 
orchi et i a   to  n 
going to the NorfJPStation in a flei* 
of BUtomobiles provided by Mr. Bur, 

THE    BOLfON    HERALD. 
TUESDAY.    AUGl ST    23.    it; 

SOUSA ENTERTAINED AT 
ANNISQUAM ^ ACHT CLUB 
Is    Gueal    of    \\ inchosicr    Man 

Gloucestex I 
ISaccia! liisimirli inBr Herald] 

GLOtJCBtti'ER,  Aug   20   Lt.-Comdr 
John  Philip Sousa   was «the   guesl   an 
Uamcheon  this aoon  of   RaloJi  T. Hall ' 
aWthe   Annisquam  Yacht   Club.    Ihe. 
famour  bandam.m  was* quickly   recqg-1 
nized  by  thaslyoung   (oik   at   the  club. 
who  extended! toJum  an   cnthusiasl 
greeting'.   Mi   HaTe. whose'homi   Is  in 

.Winchester, la g prominenl  membej  oi 
''•the Annisquam  suniwier colon.'. 
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SOUSA DIRECTING  NEWSBOY ORCHESTRA 
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SOUSA GIVES CONCERTS, LEADS NEWSBOYS' 
ORCHESTRA, TALKS OVER THE RADIO 

Tjlfl  America,,   (gmtn),   l>ut  Com- I N 
»»n«M John PbiHp Bc.a, arrived at i, 
«• North  Station  yeatarday  morals* .'.", 
BL       

Eost°n concerts at Sympnony m 
«"« was met quite appropriately ' 

'y a band.   Th„   N6W-boyf.    Banii th 

i'oiirT1v"flfir ,h" ^•ctton of the Bur. " 
""•M "•w»boy»' ]■-. 
''''"   «t,   Invited 

Foundation   to   greet   the I w 'M,   IS On,,, fr„m xtlantl-j to Pa- 
: '•""'   tock,   hi;, tour. have  »aken 

'     i ifS of his h-n'f-cntiiry 
*« be i:,i i been leading 

li9 eVhictions,     hi in 
i 81 i-r." Then,     I .  a  Dftnd 
words of en- ihlaoun band. 

tiona,  Itin  r'Tirll- 
mended hiahlv. 

while i    If;.   i I   IO !,o«r,on yesterday marked 
time that thn entire personnel 

band    iv i*   Ann r|.-an.     SO 

II 

U;is playing 

Kurtat t 

t 

lation, lu Bom-   tailed 
the march  king  laat   and Q 
••■   ind   l< ad  ihr m   In    t,p a 

M. Marli 
■<i  Hip Invitation while 
In Not* iiu,;.      , ,,■ 
ippreciatkra, the n< - 
itit lastrtiaji at   to thi 

b   Station   and 

der of thn fan 

;■   il,  took 
'.. BET, w: 

ui. 

KrertinK f!le /;|[t 

Howl 
! ten!; 

tl 
■ ■ 08, ad m;isf cr til*3! 

ollowlnjf  bii  matinei   eo'e'rt V 
Jtf   afternoon,   Son*.   visited   the |u 

SOUSES BAND" 
AT SYMPHONY HALL 

Two Concerts Yt      I y 

Please Audienoi 
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■' '' nerlca T until t!i Is vfar It 
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sorican i 1 »i'a hU 
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SOUSA  DIRECTING  NEWSBOY ORCHESTRA 

famous hand loader conducting for concert given in North Station wnltin 
R room. 

Sousa Directs Newsboy Orchestra 
In North Station Waiting Room ! 

SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS; 

AT SYMPHONY HALL 

"Clliccri   In  ||,f,  K 

Comdr.   John   Philip   Sousa   and 
and,   in   the  course of   a  golden 

tow   gave two concerts in Sym- | 
I■■'••   : estei da y   afternoon   and I 
nil \\   each   the   audience | 
istani ipprei ative,   es- 
of a , . i,    Re-1 

dolon us dis- 
I    I I        auss's   sym- I 

I • a id Transfigura* 
■ verted by Sousa's 

I if a  Traveller, 
.     animated,  Joy- 

faml    F s        mai ch was ; 
. ,::   . i ..-. i of these 

encon     while; 
G   den   Jubilee, 

1   revi i.  one 
that par- 

'   ■   to   nr- 
:K   later 
was   the 
\l'\   Sou- 

band* 
mto the 

tabrii :  Lhi   modi 
ba id    now mbled    under 

Ista am flutist!   eai 'h of w horn appar-: 
I ently co uld rank as a soloist, Riven op 

.   Mr   Jo in   Detail's   cornet j 
i  m led an   excellent   tone. • 

1 Miss   M '■ 1 H idv    sonrano    sans 

y 

fr 

:V 

* 

: ii n e nn nni rs, tncl id rig ■■■ v tits son? 
fx)V( 'j Badiani Hour, i nposed 1 s Bousa 

lyrics written bj Helen Boardman 
Knox. it remained for Mr, Howard 
Ooulden to win thi mosl enfeusiastic 
applause with his xylodh<te solo, the 
brilliant, polonaise from#"MigBjr>rr." Nor 
are Mr. CouidqjVs rAnis confined to 

, this most deceptive o~nstrumenUf 
Throughout  that concertfBhe  leaped I 

; from drum tn drum, as 11 wire, or Imi- ! 
i iicd dogs  barKinjfc at  horses 'whinsy- 
ing, as in   imwni.si.u-"   Farmer.    He 
ever, shol deafening char fes Into a stage 
corner from two Immense revolvers, to 
add to the cMipax oi  a inarrft.   Sousa 
conducted   wlfn   less   bf^ his   old-time, 
verve, but nonfc theik'Ks with cliaracter- 
ist»: grace- and assiffance.   It was good 
to watch thoae up nnti down And lateral 
awsnes   of   his   magic   baton   in   the 
marches  whfth  have  thrilled  old and 
^!1g' t^,m coa5t t0 coa'st' these\nanv 
Sousa C   mil&'evM   b= another 
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ISousa's Band Wins Audiences As 
of Yore in Two Boston Concerts 

JOHl 
1 The new 
! boys,    [.eft to 

BAND A I :.« iRTH STATION 
tloston news- 

THE  SALEM  EVENING  NEWS- 

TUESDAY.   AUGUST   21.   1f)2S 

CONCERT BY THE \ 
SOUSA BAND AN 

ARTISTIC TREAT 
Bio- Audience Daiighted With 

Varied and Popular Pro- 
gram Last Night at Fed- 
eral;   Encores  Numerous 

•,.....     • ,...,r.    Con- Philip 

while* ound 

.»:     v, ,1-.    H   rare 

11 in- Suii»a  >|)lrlt 

ildfarb, 

VTPA vlnir 
or thundei 
mf 
>■ ■ 

m Syn | 1 
pr ,(..;,,         .. 

111 

VVi ■  : 

Then 

\ 

M i .o(]v was t n*» 

l th»   ban        nd an   " tv 
: Sou- r ■   mai chei     thi ■■ ■ 
Ancient      and       Honorable       A:i, 
March " 

Miss Moody  followed  •• 
solo,   "Love's   Radiant   H       ."   ani 
turned  w It h  an  en ' •  ' ■ 
Irish   Rosi . '   and   thi n   a       i 
flute   i bligat* .      Tli!     wa     tol   rwi 
the    85 niphonlo     Poem,     "1 • ■'"■ 
??ransflguratton," the encore numbe 
Ins   that  old    favorite    Bousa    mi 
"Semper Fidelia " 

"The wi:   •   ■  •  i'arn er" i     ■ < 1 
a novi'  
gwnill i f the barnyard 
reproduced.      This    was     follow ■ d 
"Ragl In' the Si ale " 

A concluding number was a sexte 
dutes and thi n "The Golden Jul 
march by Sousa, a brand new pleci 
year. 

The programme finished with 
jcylophoni    solo,   P -'■'■ >'; 

and "Balance   \l]   md a*  rig rarti 
by Sousa. 

ch, 

be 

LEADS BOYS' BAND 

Sousa   Wields   Baton   as   Newsboys' 1 

Band    Plays    "Stars    and   Stripes 

Forever" at Newsboys' Foundation 

John Philip Sousa, Ami i 
moui   bandmaster    lead 

I i.oy.--'   band   In   "Stan   and   :-!:' 
I ever." That was Ju 

last nlRht wbi 11 S • ,i > 
his gold lai ed Navy u 
right Into the Harn B 
boys' Foundat •■ n i n :"~"'' ! 

,itiri wielded the baton 
played as  they   have  never  P 

Mr   Sousa had |ui t flnh hed 1; 
id i houghl 

Por 
|.   llt'll 

ll      ll 

In Symphony ' la 
, return   the   cm   . ' n     a 
I hirfi   win n   they   met   hii      at   the 

h«   arrived  with his band      They 
the first  to use  the new  waiting P 

I   the camera nun taking a  picture «l 
famnui   bandmastei   and   the I wltl 
th«lr  Instrumi ■■'■ 

I,a-t nig   •  " ' ' !   ,'i,,'1", 
toe and « hen Mr. Sou   i -    rived al 
club house Ihej   ga\ el 
boys'  gre* ting, full of pep and 
Mr. Sousa Hk' ': boys and he w< u 'I navi 
enjoyed remaining  longer  than  he  did 
As  It   wns   the   band   -" -; -   ;;i   .' 
Stars and  Stripes Forevei     and pli 

. it to a finish with Mr. Sousa wielding 
his baton In the selfjgwme manner that 
he doe* when be tapes one of his regu- 
!       ' .. ii»n  • ■ 

Then he shouted "Good-bye, boys, and 
thank you." and depssK*! for his hotel 
to rexl up a bit betoh Mi i dittiing per- 
formance. ' Mr. Sousa w* met by 
Jt«rrv Burroughs, v.hd made the club 
house possible for the boys, and Harry 
Bt.   Whlttemore,   director   of  music    ^ ) 

** 

LIEUT. SOUSA 
A MARVEL 
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i\ eiilmo 

. 
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Pan" and 

duced 

Evans, 1        • 1 

K»   ■■         lal   numbei 
gram  «iili hi 
golden ]ubt! 
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world. 
a   pi      o!   1 he delight 

1 I 

, 

great band   Hli 
be iriiH'.'ni'' red   bj 
I ha  • om erl   last   i   i ■ 
friends, oi sevei al 
loud   in   tin-1r   iU-. lara 

ig    and    bU 
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band is still that 
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THEXiiW    BEDFORD   EVE MX a    SI 
WKDNKSDAY.    AU8UST   22.    1928. 

SOUSA'S JOLLY GOLDEN JUBILEE 
;   MARCHES RECALL OLD MEMORIES 

ig vrrvw i.rrTM\s\ 

Snu.a and hi.- band tested New 
Bedford io a golden jubilee tool 
eoncerl ■ thi oiympi.i yesterJaj 
afternoon   all of Now Bedford, that 
i.--. '< ho c ;uld Slid W ould conic .n 
i his year ot IhP Strike and ai. '..al 
^nit: of i!u   day. which,  lo bo can- 
did, wasn't . 
rflan&genn :. 

conductor   and   Ii:-      HUM 
through a program ol  n 
uled  numb. .     and     I 

I he if vi 

i the 
ould 
aOt i 

■ ra n 

■ t the nrxi 
In awi 

Snii-,1 didn 

mi 
l»  ; 

■ 

Mil 

servettlj a national Iru dilution. How 
much sn w<   had forgoiicn until the 
familiar marches among his encores 
reminded u».   There was the march 
thai   made  ua  >kip  so joyously  at 
HIP   Royal   Arcanum     picnic.     not 
many   year.,   after   we   first,   heard 
SouM  ti  the opera  house,  and th. 

■   •■ -i- th* one wt used t.o march 
I .   I    '. ftUds .   m     tin?     gym     .i( 

school,  and  :hai  other reminds of 
college comm«ttccTBta& ■coceaalens 
Who   ha.-n'i    been   brought   up   on 
SOW*?     Other  mar;.lies  are  played 
ai d recognised, but. everybody tikss 
the Soiisa  man-hes best      Ta-ia-ii 

.1,     hung, ta-ra-ra. boom'  Then 
il. . ig quite lilt" them     II   KM   I 

ire   to   ted   Mr    Son.-a   .- •    I 
tpplau I   . da       tternoou,   and 

>-.(..■  looks hale and 
11 art J an I .in i  i oinpose.  a good 
11 111 ■•' ma Cl i'  ! 

TIM -e   t etc   ,-i ate reaih   Interest - 
Ii Igs on 1 ii    r.onee  program 

ii   C 

o s * - 
"I'a- 

'   1 IJ: 1 1 1 

Bedford,    Sons,' i 
i 1,-r.  with  its  Afn- 

and   Washington, 
full of character. 

■ d •*•  i- mo;d sat- 
. , d ui the state 1 

pourrl    Amonn 
M\   8 (he   program 

S    .,!■::'.'. 
i ;on den   ' ibllee   atari n 

.    oM  .-'irrin? 

.  • 
i 'he  footlights and 

intro- 

THE  SALEM   EVENING   NEWS 
SATURDAY.   AUGUST   18,   192! 

Renowned Sousa 
And His Band at 
Federal on Monday 

Sousa, and 
'heat re I a: | 
rli!s Is 
tiS     1).. 

hi   ! 

by   !i Im, 

l.l.s   I : 

I'lfJI.lf'  SOUSA 

.    , i  , .].,.-'    foi     special 
■ wary. The tour- 

in ; ;i u with him not only 
Itlnerar; I full Instrui tlons 

concerning alti I utes to be fol- 
lowed in case ol railroad wreck, storm 
or other emergency. And Bousa gets 

s on time. Even transfer facilities, 
when arranged for, must be demon- 
si rated as more than ample to trans- 
port the band's baggage quietly and 
with a margin of afety for emergen- 
cies, 

Sousa is a stickler for promptness. 
E»ery   concert      . -ins   at   the   adver- 
tised hour   and  I       .<■ minute, Tar- 

i dineas is the one unforgivable sin on 
' the part of a bandsman. The concert 
starts at 8.30 P. M 

NEW   BEDFORD   TIMES 
AUGUST   22,   1928 

ousaHere 
Golden 

Tour 

Q 

I l<    II 

t , Q 
----- >, 

.'•■■ i ii" Diret is 

i    id in Splendid Pro- 
gram at i Hvmpia 

u band 
se Tour 

concert 

•  cl: . 

a pn 
i ommend- 

ouslj inter- 
n    pupu'.ai 

iio . m nel is I   gave 
• ine ,i 8 -.in ely la s 
(forded by the vi 

as written Qure 

John  Dolan 
to Bara at   ■  He 
ol the nuance; 
• •in for which i' 
wich's   Twilight   Romance, 
• ire continued in the soloist's man- 
ner ol perfect phrasing and shad- 
ing 

Miss Marjorie Mi ody, soprano, 
gave one ol Souza's new composi 
lions Love's Radiant Dawn, in 
flawless purity of tone, with an 
open flexible voice which lacked 
' iil MI! ii tv in coloi to make it 
absolutely enjoyable, Peter Pan, 
Mirkier served at encore, followed 
by Little Irish Rose. 

Howard Ooulden, xylophone solo- 
played With verve and spirit. 

and was generous with following 
encores: The Love Call from Rose 
Marie; Rio Rita; and Old Fiddler. 

One would have liked to hear 
more of the harpist, Miss Winifred 
Bambricjc, whose occasional solo 
bits in the various numbers vi^ie 
delightfully done. ^ 

Souza's new march, Golden Jub- 
ilee, keenly anticipated, flpeived a 
■'.ell deserved ovation, anawas fol- 
iav.ed by the Stars and .Stripes For- 
< ♦■(*? done brawsy with a 'group of $ 
brasses t<§the fore, stirring the aud- 
ience a$ did n:ithmg lese on Xijfi, 
program. Tht groups of musician* 
who took the c*jpter of 'he stage for 
oojsjtslonal bits, served as aJbit of 
heightened color to the perfonnr- 
ance. 

There is. as alwaj% for .Sousa, no 
Briticism    and only    the    highest i 
pratee. *' 

\ 

had 
dial 

!    I 

ir  bene- 

handj 

The    \V1 

. i night 
United 

■:     A- ' Ride 

■• 'avti!'' 
!imss 

t     (one    ol 
Introducing 

do:,   pi 
Pie   (flu 

g    m lk   pail,  e'e 
and 

Who    in 
and   Indian 

nd   Old   Fid- 

TEH    MORNING    MERCURY, 
AUGUST   22,    1 loo 

SOUSA AT OLYMPIA 
Large Auiiicncc in Honor 

of Golden Jubilee 
Tour. 

Wl 

fol 
b-, 
:u l 

Por  in        son an 
New   Becil ||        ., 
audience, y - terda)   a 
Onideii    Jubilee    con 
Commandei   John  Pli 
brought   hi 
Theater.    Thi   fl    . 
fifth occupieef,  while 
capacity ol th   largo i 

■ i .-ill i     '•'■ i      i iken 
mtulcian but S >u ■ In 
coatfuctlng pi piiiar an 
pi TTiims could ha i 
so patronized     ;; ■> 
Stan and 8tl 1|...    i' il 

auclienrp, 

mg    and   th«   blj   drum   boomed 
rh< re wi re Riders For the 

"lit,;' calls;   .semper  Fidelis 
Who In the Navy Blue, and many 

ther exhiliarating encores. 
Th    sextetl    for flutes was especially 

, i   pure beauty    pieolo Pic 
i and thi six plcolos '*ere joined 

es to the  total ot 20    playi^rs 
hi   tronl ol the stage—lights on 
hi  Stars and stripes, 
i the  minute,  but still musical. 
ister Sousa marks his 50th year 

;!.,   public by an encore in 
•  a barnyard romance.    One 
ii   doubles  lor about  all  the 

■ ]  and  feathered denizens ot 
but    underneath—melody 

[runts   and    squeals    and 
No |azc here; the whole con- 

i immune    Even the egg-rolllnii - 
White   House  v/as indicative of 

childhood Joy and laughtjr 
Its lightly-running phrases. 

thosa quiet,  parallel, downward- 
I    i reut.-Commander    fviu.ia 

rhythm  for  many years to 
A   C R. 

bul .. 
ed vari 
ted 

en l 
r 

king. 

I xylophone, 
The concert b tgan i a  ta 

grossed thi ough a  v - 
of music, all perfi etlt  presi 

Miss Moody was In   i xci 
I and sang her  light    mm ii 

Miss   Bambrick's   harp  wa 
In   such   suggestive   numbi 
Land of the Golden Fleece 

: section of Tales of a Traveller -i 
estlngly  orchestrated.    Mr.  Dolan 

i Mi. Ooulden  were enthuslasticallj 
i ceived.     The   Sarasate   Habanera' 
| one of the most charming numbci 
;-tsU%   afternoon.     An   encore.     'J wi 
ilBinni,i-e.   ser\  d   fui th        to    t nchan! 
I with  the  delicate  phrasing  Mr.  Dolan 
i can give on his instrument.   Mr. Qould- 
• en chose as encores The Love Call from 
- Rose Marie; Rio Rita, and a jolly Old 

Fiddler dpne with Infectious spirit 
The program was not as heavy as il 

read. There was only a fragment if 
Strauss and a great deal of Sousa. 
Marches -old favorites and new waft 
lavishly, added to a program that, 
smartly paced, occupied but an how 
and a half, six brass players came to 
the footlights for the iw;oii that in- 
corporates When the Casstops Arc Roil 

tin- mlddU 

and 
!< - 

was 

sbt 

the Caasitas Arc K. 
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SOUSA AND 
BAND HEARD IN 

CONCERT HERE 
Program At Nevins Au- 
ditorium Pleases Large 

Audience 

RECEPTION AND 
DINNER TO LEADER 

Lieut. -Commander   John   Philip 
Sousa and  hi* band,  now engaged 
on a "golden Jubilee tour"   which 
marks  the  .">')th  anniversary o£ the 
noted  hand  roaster's  debut, save a 
concert at  Nevins auditorium,  Me- 
morial    building,    this    afternoon, 

i which greatly pleased a targe aud- 
ience.    The concert   was sponsored 
by St.   Stephen's   parish   with   Rev. 

, Leo J. Logan as: chairman of    the 
(committee in charge. 

Lieut. Comni. Sousa and his nuts- 
;ician3 arrived  at  the  Praainsj&an 
railroad   station   la   their   special 
train  at  11.04   this morning.   They] 
were met by a. committee of busi- | 
ness    men.     including    Presidents 
Carl Dodds of the Chamber of Com- 
merce. James  E.  Luby of the Rot- 
ary Class Luther C.  Lenvitt of the 
Kiwanis Cluh, also by RPV   Leo 3 
Logan,  Dr.  James     Chalmers     and 
other   citizens.    The   greeting   was 
recorded in motion pictures by Ex- 
Senator F.  H.  Hilton. 

The famous band leader was 
escorted to the Kendall hotel where 
at noon today he was accorded a 
public reception and luncheon hv a 
group of business men, after which 
he related some interesting inci- 
dents of his career. The concert 
began at 2.30 o'clock. 

, Sousa always gives his audience 
j what he has d |   as "a good 
show." One of his principles !s 
never to permit time to he wasted 
between numbers. Xo mock niol- 

iesty on his part keeps the audtenee 
waiting and calling hfm hack time 
after time when h" knows they 
want to hear one Of the good old 
marches that only Sousa can write. 
No sooner was the first number oil 
today's program, an excerp' from 
Saint-Saens' "r/Algerienne.'1 over 
than the band swung into "El 
Capitan," which was greeted with 
an outburst of handclaps. 

Nor was the audience kept puz- 
zlelng as to Just what the name of 
the familiar march being played as 
an encore might be. An atten- 
dance came out and held up a pla- 
card with the title and compose':, 
so that everyone who wished might 
read it. 

Sousa always offers his audiences 
several of those musical "stunts" 
that invariably astonish and de- 
light American concert goers. Yes- 
terday John Dolan, principal cor- 
net player In the band, performed 
with brilliant success the remark 
able feat of playing Sarasate's 
"Habanera," a show piece written 
for violin, on his cornet, keeping in 

the solo part nearly all  the R •   ., 
lining bravura bits of the original" 

Howard Gouiden, also a h ! line 
member of the hand, performed the 
even move remarkable feat of play- 
ing on   his   xylophone  an   arrange- 
ment   of  the   "Polonaise,"  "Je  Suis 
Tltania."    from    Thomas'      opera 

Mignon.     long   a   favorite  display 
number   with   coloratura   sopranos' 

Marjorie   Moody,   who   has     for 
several seasons  toured  with  lousa 
sang the bandmaster's latest song! 
"Love's  Radiant   Hour,"  a tuneful 
and   ingratiating  piece   that   would 
At  weil   Into   the   repertory  of  al- ! 
most any lyric soprano Who can ex- 
ecute florid passage* correctly. She 
addeo two encores.    She sang with 
a beautiful quality of tone and fine 
musical  sense. 
eSousa's new march. "Golden Jub- 

ilee," has the qualities of some of 
his   great   hits.     That   he   himself 
fee^thls WHS evident, from his fo1- 
lowfng   It   by   "Star:,   and   Stripe's 
1   •■   ■■ r■ '  v hleh   he.  like  the rest 
of  the   world,   believes to be    his 
masterpiece.  The new march stood 
the test of even this comparison. 

I     The   most   important,   number on 
the program   was a very  ingonfus : 
arrangement    of    Richard    Strass' 
"Feath      and       Transfiguration," 

. which   sQtjrclcd   brfljiant  and emo- 
tional.    The*    audience     obviously 
liked   it  aj   AeiJ   Rs  Bonsa'a latest j 
medley sketejp, "Amorifc My Souve-j 
nirs," whteh followed. 

FRAMINGHAM   NEWS. 
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FRAMINGHAM 
IS HONORED BY 
LT.COMESOUSA 

Elaborate Plans Made 
to Express Apprecia- 

tion For Visit 

LUNCHEON AND 
RECEPTION AWAIT 

Tomorrow morning at 11.04 
o'clock. Lieut.-Comdr. John Philip 
Sousa will arrive at the Framing- 
ham railroad station. He comes with 
an organization of SO musicians 
which constitute his renowned band 
Among the accomplished soloists 
who accompany him, is Miss Mar- 
jorie Moody. 

Lieut. Comdr Sousa is on a tour 
of all the states, from Maine to Cal- 
ifornia. He is celebrating his 50- 
year—his golden anniversary—as a 
director. It is also his 36th annual 
tour of the states. In these years 
his contribution to the martial and 
patriotic music of the nation has 
placed him in the forefront of the 
musical composer of the country. 

Young and old are familiar with 
the stirring and captivating harmo- 
nies of his "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Semper Fidelis," "The 
Eieid Artillery March." and his 
manv other compositions. 

He has within the past, few 
months, written another worthy ad- 
dition to his already numerous com- 
positions. It is his "Golden Jubi- 
lee" march in commemoration of the 
anniversary that he celebrates. 

Framingham is greatly pleased to 
have the honor of Lieut.Comdr. 
Sousa's visit on this musical tour. 
Elaborate plans have been made to 
show the appreciation of the towns- 
people. Already a proclamation of 
"Sousa Dav" has been made in rec- 
ognition of his presence in Framing- 
ham tomorrow. 

A      testimonial   reception      and - 
luncheon has been arranged.    This | 

reception and luncheon is being siv 
en to him by the men of Framing 
ham. prominent in the public  " 
the community.    It has been 
in hand by the Chamber    of 
nierco. Rotary n 
A committee cons 
dents of the tin 
Carl E '  i 
ther ('■ I - >>  U, 
and George VV. G 
Cluh   Boys'   band 
v, hen he arrives. 

(1 Kiwanis 

ife of 
takes 
Com- 

clubs 

rherou 
tkell ol 
.   will 

D.  V 
the i 

meet 
lit 

Hi- 
king 

Leo J 

parish, at Logan of St.    Stephen 
whoso    invitations       Lieut.-Comdr 
Sousa cornea to Framingham, 

The luncheon commences at 12.30 
o'clock and is scheduled to last one 
hour. The luncheon committee in- 
cludes Messrs. Dodds, Luby, Leavitt, 
Arthur Fitts, jr.. c. it. BateB, Her- 
bert Taylor, Fred Cookson, Robert 
K. Kerwin, C. W. Hanscn and Fr. 
Logan. 

At 2.30 o'clock in Nevins hall 
under the auspices of St. Stephen's 
parish, Lieut.Comdr. Sousa presents 
.in attractive program by his famous 
band to include the following num- 
bers : 

Between the numbers Lieut.- 
Comdr Sousa will render as encores 
some of his most notable marches. 
Any persons desiring to have their 
favorite Sousa marches offered in 
these encores may present their re- 
quest at the ticket office in Neviny 
hall between the hours of 2 to 6 
and 7 to 9 today and tomorrow from 
noon on. During these same hours 

1 tickets for the concert may be pro- 
cured at the ticket office. 

A commute of 18 young ladies of 
Framingham have taken charge of 
the ushering. They are assisted by 
the members of the Rotary Boys' 
hand who will appear in full uni- 
form. Framingham is justly proud 
of its Boys' band and they are all 
Invited to be nresent in uniform as 
the guests of Rev. Fr. Logan. Lieut.- 
Comdr. Sousa has always manifested 
the keenest interest in the youthful 
musicians of the country, having 
entered the U. S. Marine band him- 
self at an early age and having ren- 
dered illustrious service to the na- 
tion In this organization, both in 
time of peace and war. 

From Framingham, Lieut.Comdr. 
Sousa continues to the western part 
of the  i-.tat* on his national  tour, 
but nowhere in any of the communi- 
ties he viists will he be.acocrden ^ 
more cordial welcome than that pre- 

i pared for |him in Framingham. His 
I visit here will be one of the 'happy 
i memories of his 50 th anniversay. 

v *   r-rtgfm^ WESTER WEST CHRONICLE 
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THE THREE SOUSAS 

Here are three generations bearing 

|he name of John Philip Sousa. At 

the right of course is Lieut. Ccm. 

John Philip Sousa. At the left is 

John Philip Sousa, 2nd, now a New 

York business man. and in the centre 

is John Philip Sousa, 3rd, grandson 

of the March King. 

THERE'S ONLY ONE SOUSA 

There is only one f'ousa, and he 
vrHl be at Memorial Hall, Athol, with 
hi< band of 100 men, -ain or shine, 
Wednesday night, August 22nd. This 
is the 36th tour of Sousa and His 
Band and his Gulden Jubilee as a 
conductor. Although the March 
King's fame has been such that he 
might have sent out other musical 
organizations trained 3«d presented 
by him, the only Sousa's Band has 
been the one with which Sousa him- 
self has appi a red. And never but 
once in his thirty-five years on the 
roads of America has Sousa been 
compelled to disappoint his audience. 
That was six years ago, when a fall 
from a horse made it necessary for 
him to cancel his engagements for a 
period  of   two  weeks. 

There  is   an  element of luck,       of 
course,   in   a   career   which   is   unin- 

terrupted by  Hlness  for  so    long    a 
period.  But back of the luck is thor- 
oughness of    preparation.       Sousa's 
tours are planned two cr three years 
in   advance.   Railroad   experts check 
train schedules, and. arrange for spec- 
ial   trains  wherever  necessary.    The 
touring   n\nagement   takes with him 
not only an itinerary but full instruc- 
tions   concerning   alternate   routes  to 
be followed in case of railroad wreck, 
storm or other emergency. And Scusa 
get%there on time. Sousa is a stickler 
for promptness.   Every concert begins 
at   the   advertised  hour    and   to  the 
minute-   Tardiness   ii   the  cne  unfor- 
givable sin on   the part  of a bands- 

man. 

The sale of tickets is its sole source 
of revenue and yet three generations 
have made it a financially sound or- 
ganization, even in these later years 
when its expenses have approached 
$2,000,000 a  season. 

Even the Greatest Show on Earth 
does not appeal to the people of 
America as strongly and as movingly 
as the man who wrote their rountry s 
greatest marches and upon whom they 
have bestowed the loving title of 
"The M.uch King." 

The Sale of tickets opens at Me- 
morial Hail Box Office Saturday, 
August  18th at 9 A.   M. 

THE ATHOL TRANSCRIPT 
AUGUST 21._l.02g. 

SOUSA   BAND   IN   ATHOL 
WEDNESDAY   EVENING 

The Sale of tickets for the big eon 
■ cert oi    Sousa's Hand i,    now on at ; 
,!"-  Memorial   Hall.    There is    only 
one  Sousa,    and  he  will    be at   the 

j Memorial Hall, with his hand of 100 ; 

men, rain or shine, tomorrow night ! 
Augusl 22nd. This is the thirty-sixth I 
jour oi   Sousa  and   His  Hand and   his 

[Golden Jubilee as    ,-, conductor      \1  ' 
: though the    March King's fame    has j 
been such    thai he might   have sen! 
out     other    musical      organizations 

ItrameU and presented by him the 
"nly Sousa'* Hand has been the one 
with    wlneh  Sousa    himself    has ao- 

| peared. '' 
The sale of tickets is its sole source 

oi revenue am! yet three generations 
tiHVf made u a financially sound or- 
ganization, even in thet»e later years 
when its expenaes have approached 
$2,000,000 i season. . 

! , Kv"n the greatest show on earth 
does not appeal to the pcopl,. 0f   \n. 

I erica as strongly and As movingly as 
.ft*      the   man   who   wrote   their   country's 

greatesl marches and upon whom Uje\ 
have   bestowed the   loving   tjti,. * ,,'r 
•Tic  March   Kin 

THE ATHOL TRANSCRIPT, 
AUGUST 21, 1D28. 

SOUSA'S POSITIVELY LAST 
APPEARANCE 

The    appearance    of    John    i'hilip 
Sousa tomorrow, in Athol, will mark 
Ins last appearance in this section in 
person. He, with his 100 musicians, 
arc expected to at rive ill Athol at i :;;i1 

and will be met by officers of the, 
Chamber of < !onwi< rce and the | 
Selectmen, at the station.   Mr. Sous* 
and   family,   as   Wl II   Oi   the   100  ''and 
members are to remain in Athol ever. 
Wednesday night.    Tickets will be OB 

I sale al the    Memorial Hall hex; office' 
until the concert. 

Sunday, :{£u 
a appeared * in     Rosi,,y> twi 

ion, and evening, 
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AUG." 30, 
S°USA   AND   HIS    BAND    GIVE 

A SPLENDID CONCERT 

J*!"S So train connect* at Sousa 
,nd Hu band were 3 little late in ar- 
,v"»fc at Memorial Hall  lasl   We ' . -.    ■.-iwujmi  II«H  ia«!   we.mcs- 

day evening for the    coocerl    which ! 
was  scheduled  !o     commence     at    8 

c*    This however, gave the audi- 
e"ce the  opportunity   lo witness     the 
5rr;in!?ing  of  the  stage,    which    was 

quite interesting,     I, proYed that  th- 

"rtage was much too small to nccomo- 

«te the 100 members of the organiza- 

tion so chairs had to be placed in the 

|W»p. When all was in readiness and 

.       ™arch King" was seen approach- 

'^8 his position he was given a great 

hand a*  he  picked  his  way   through 

|ne maze  of  chairs     Bowing   his  ac- 

knowledgement  be  turned    raised  his 

taton   and   the   concert   was   in     full 
5wina.     The  program  comprise.'  nine 

"^client   numbers,   three     of     which 

^ere descriptive  in     character.       Of 

t»«e, perhaps ".Among My S< uvi airs" 

wrought   forth   the   gn itesl   respi nse, 

'notiph it would be  hard  to say  just 

ynich won  the  greatest  appreciation 

t^ging   from   the   applause.        John 

Down's cornet  < lo.-  were  beautifully 

rendered, clear  toned    and     ringjj 

rtamping him as one of the outsl u 

ing performers on this populai   instru- 

ment in the country.      The soprano 

sole, "Love's Radiant Hour", by Misi 

Mttrjorie  Moody,  was  mi   I   pi< a ing. 

the voice possessing    cha   ict< nd 

richness, was  full  toned    ye!  smooth 

as velvet.   In  the sea  of accompany- 

ment it dominated and was in perfect 

•accord.    Naturally    Mi>s Moody was 

accorded a  most Battering reception. 

'Howard Goulden mule a hit with  bis 

'xylophone solos, beina called upon to 

(respond three times.' He seemed to be 

about the busiest membei of the band, 

with drums, chimes, etc., but his smil- 

ing countenance would seem   to show 

tnal he enjoyed doing his bit.   As we 

•aid before, the program consisted of 

nine  numbers, yet  this die!   not make 

more than  one-half  rf  the     concert. 

With an enthusiastic crowd of between 

800 and ^00 applauding each numb' i 

it was followed by another, so during 

the evening there was a total of about 

20 ^elections,   in  which   many  of  the 

famcus Sousa  marches, was  featured 

And if anything   in  the musical     line 

will stir the blood the       "Stars    and 

Stripes Forever" as Sousa's organiza- 

tion plays   it    will   do   it.   And when 

this famous march was played the en- 

thusiasm of the  audience reached its 

highest pitch.       It was a most fitting 

testimonial  to  tin   leader    and      his 

band.   Certainly those whe     attended 

the conceit will remember it as a most 

happy evening, comparable only with 

that other evening about a  year ago 

when Sousa was in Athol. 

1 
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Sale of Tickets for Sousa 
Concert Opens August 18 

THE ATHOL TRANSCRIPT\ 
AUGUST 28, 1928. \ 

THERE IS ONLY ONE SOUSA     I 

l.sa   and   hi.s 
Athol   a   vi- 

band  of   LOfl  men 
t   last   Wednesday 

lartra   .,,,,1 ;,.„„,.    '. 

The sale of tickets for the world's 

greatest musical organization, Sousa 

and His Band, numbering 100 musi- 

cians and soloists, who are to appear 

at Memorial Haii, Wednesday night, 

Aug-ist  22nd  at  8.30,  will  open   ,.t 

that Memorial Hall will be crowded to 

Brtet the world's most famous band 

conductor when he ,nd his hundred 

bandmen appear on the stage at Mo- 
morial Hall, Angus? 22nd. 

On Soiwa's G 
VM! appear ,n selected 

loL'en Jubilee kur he 

cities in every 

V1 

on John Philip Sonata and 
■    at th<  head of band direc- 

'mf* or"' ,mar?h V! '■ ;     n the world. 
me Band arrived in Athol about 7:30 
and after the concert spent the night 
;.'■"• going into New Hampshire and; 
Vermont the next day for a further 
trip under K. j. Fenton'i direction.1 

Sousa and his band wer« welcomed' 
at. the Nation by Chamber of Com- 
merce  official,.   Timothy   F    Daik* 
Secretary,  Harold  S.   Bishop,  Chair-1 

man oi the Mercantile Committee and 
«• Scott Ward. Soperintendent of the 

|»cnool Committee, and   Marshal!  || 
ay, ( ommander of the Legion Post. 
>-ar   [..    Horton,   Pre,,dent   of   the' 

Chamber ol   Commerce,  was unable: 
to be there, owinir ti,  itln,. i„ LI • '       "■>.  i" nines ■.    i n h i 

nce :< <"-  ■ iquel of rosee 
Printed by Timothy F. Dailey, 

1 Ah the following words: 
tomrtiander  Sousa,  in  behalf 
Athol < hamber of Commerce 

';'"•'  you  to  Ath-,1.  and  I am 
to have the honor of present- 
u   with this  bouquet,   which   I 
"" Ull! accept a, a gymbol of 

• n which yon are held by 

Ih^ToiVfu     r    ?    ''ur  Chamber and 
: '<>  all the people of Athol.     Mav yon 
■ long  enjoy  the   honor  and   succew 
jwh.eh  you   have  so  well   earned  and 
i W richly deserve." 

?>ecn 
'Lie; 

1 u e 
happ; 
ing .\ 
trust 
hi„-t, 

The 

numberi 
o i. i ■ < ■ .. r 

ein ore 
which e' 

.i  iiai flail,  -Saturday.   August   18, | siate   fr 

■' *    Mail orders,  accompan- 

n or check and self addr»««- 

I ii ■ :in Main   to California. 
and   will  appear  at  Symphony  Hall, 

\STo* fhetsun^ccl   *!ft  S°T i   distance revered by    the received 

Hie   Urge   number   of     ballot,     re- 

«d favoring Athol as Souaa'i itop- 

P "-'   H ■'< i    in   tin-   section,   indicate 

lband "■■-' ' lined iron; the fact 
thai August 26th, the Sunday follow- 

ing tne Athol engagement. Sousa will 
be  playing  in  Cit\  '. nd. Ohio- 

concert started quite promptly 
an there v-.r, probably between 
1000 or dun present. It was a 

delightful series of stirring 
and every one was encored I 

mon times and usually these I 
were the old time favorites 
eryone is so familiar.    There 

et    TU'-u7 Run£ers.    The cor-, 
ntt  solo,    Habanera"   by  Mr.  John 
gotan    the   soprano   solos   by   M,, 
Ma .one  Moody were  much  enjoyed 

the  wonderful    SfoOSZ ** TeU w83 
n  ,,     i /•       ,    tyiopbone    soloa   by 
""u;'r,,! ("">iden and the mans other 

Matures of the program un- 
'.'--■''   ,;; ■■■   '    '   v.- re thrill. 

' ■    ' ■■'   the j rogram were 
ten by Mr. 

"A ::     : g    Mv    SoUV- 
ther "The Golden Jubilee". 
'""•' :'!i the old time Sousa 

number was an ori- 
mce All  and  Swing 

t he whole program was 
: '   '' ■''■ •' and those 

del 
ine 

swing. 
final 
Part ni 
one lo 

T 

Brattle 
I on bring 

iniy   never 

eongratu- 

UFA l.o\\ S TIMES, 

•NOTAKKKi "OXCKKT 
BY SOI SAS BAND 

Audience ol  1000 in Opera House 

Hears Old Favorite and New 

Works by   Noted Director 
1  ' famous    con- 

'• i   und    composer, 
r'! 'ii oi  JB mush -.oi., 

' i::'.  'in rat ted to i be 
' ■ K Thursdaj al - 

' .   audience,  num- 
i 'i1"1 pi rsons, Vt in) gave 

now  in  his 7ith 
i oi dial  reception 

i iWli •   tour,    it   was 
■ ■ '■ ■   ' hid e\ ei  beard 

it   surpa   ed    n   > xi ell- 
i ,:i    coni i rl   of  thai 

■ • II here and made for 
""  ieni  place in i ha mu- 

',:  '' ■   tow n     The pro- 
rous in length) eon- 

i.mhers, Includin i en- 

1  ram i ontained mim- 
 :     "tie i   , omposers  a 

""'" '   ol   ihe    compositions 
■"  i imii; • it. among them 

■ ' a]   ni w   ones   and   some 
''   hi   Mn   Mar,.|,  Km;.; fame 

1  ■■     In Mi.- ii.si of the better 
■■   i   Sousa   compositions   were  Kl 

1    •    I'M Id Artillery, Riders 
1   •     ■-'■ inper    ffidelia,    and 

n on i. ached its climax in 
!  ►'tripes     in  this number 
eight coi nets, six trombones 
i ■' ' "'"-    stood     along    the 

'■on'  "!   t»e  platform and with the 
i'l l>"rl ol  He   rest „f the band they 
avi   He   audience a thrill that long 
ill  i ■ recalled. 
\TIIOIK;    ;;.,!,; r.s   newer    nutabers 

1 ^     '■'■"   ■ i"le,  fal,-,   „f  u   Traffeler; 
o|>rano    BO!O,   Love's    Radiant 

':''■■ Ma 11-h. The Golden Uubi- 
I  ihi   aketeh, Among my Sou- 

fin! i, v,in. II  was an elaboration of 
■     ;''!•   ol ttln   K.Iilo   htle by Nich- 

&.    'lie    ijiranM ; olo Was rendered 
(ftfeicjorii    Moody  in  an  es- 

'■■'»:   iI!I ••■ Ing manner' 
I'lt.erdinji  the concfcTt,  Housa wfs 

' a   tin   ham  i,y u deiesation of 
.... i  . ,II   ..- roits*j ib the llo- 

\\ iinih.iin    where    tie [was    th% 
■   .i-'^Qiub. 

BKl.LOWS FALLS TIMES, BELLOWS FALLS, VT., 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1928. 

MRS. DURUNG WINS    h()I)AY WELCOMES 
1 i  i ■   • .   \   i      rat w J  t m r m -\ rv%.   ■ 

SOUSA TO B. F. 
  i 

Delegation to Meet Noon Train and 

Escort Band Master to Ro- 

tary Luncheon. 

SOUSA TICKETS 

Alsiead   Woman    Awarded    Prize 

from 27  Contestants—Casser- 

ole Given Next Week. 

A   reuipe   U>\     "I'iantation   Ham," 
who h   v..,    i ni.null, d   |)»    Mrs.   I,.   B. 
I 'in imp  of   \ii. id,   N    ii..   recelvi d 
in'   pi r-.    for  IIM    i,"" i   Mail    re-1 
. ipei.   niimhi ring   .' i    In   all,   which I 
w ere    . ulimil led    ' his   week      M i    j 
I Mil .in v,   . t|Ol 11" .1        In.Ill       til'- 
TIMISS offii p •,. i. ni,i', thai she 
hud 'Aon the ill.', ini thi week, 
and (he I WO I !< ki la to I ie Sousa 
cuneei i  awaited hi i. 

1 loiior.ilili- mi ni Ion wnl lo I i 
Frances Wi bb Ri Hows Falls, on a 
recipe   foi   "Amber  Marmalade,"   to 
Mr.      \   .   K    I louinr   ..I    I 1     Will, ,ma 
Ti . race   for   a     n . |p(    foi    "I- udge 
1 'alv. '   aleI   to   \1 IN,   I ;. in . ..   I i|,|i II   of 
('ti ni. itow II foi a recipe for cook- 
ing    callop: 

N. \i  wi' k'l   pi i/'   is :ni i  |.i daily 
j fuii   on,-.    ,\ casserole of uickle with 
1 a   Pj mx   Nikinft  dish   v. bii h   fits  the 
enserole,  from   the (lioi^i   I;. Allbec 
Co. 

•*ii '■<■ ' t.i i k 11. Mow in was His 
j'i.1:-:.   t In.-,  wi ■ k. 

TII da \   is Sotmn   I lay  In    I '■' Hows 
ill:      t nd. r direction of S?eeretary 
liiiri i   of   the   ('hamber,   the   wel- 
,in.   of the community will be car- 

I tied   oul    in    Ol eam/i-.l   fashion      in- 
I |, ni. .i to convi v  io :h.   noti l band 
j din etor that   fiellows Fulls is Indeed 

lad I ini he and tiia oi ganizal mu ,-i'e 
I  .  ••,-,,    a   i niirei |   in   I Ue  ' >l'i'ia   I [oUSe 
,;  a o'cloi U this nfternoon. 

. mi   .    band, noted throughout the 
if tie   ••re;ii«■;■•{ musical j 

if   i iii-   count rj.    will : 

il   I 'ollmaiis   at   .-iliniil 
n       \   ki \   io   la Hows   Palis   will I 
in, -, rited     h>      S.     I..   fiUKRlei , 
IIIIII>   >. am director of the  Bel   i 

:   Kali., I.and.    Mi. Sousa \v ill th< n | 
h, lien    i"  I he     I lotcl   VVindhain ' 
i.-    In        w ill    he    tin-      PUCI t     and 

ilie |;,.Iary rlub lunehi on. 

one o 
■■ ..III' 

RTJATTLEBORO  DATEY  I.EF( 
AUGUST 23,  102* 

SOUSA TO ARRIVE 
THIS AFTERNOON 

A 

'  f 

* 

Presentation  of  gey  lliersfore to Be 
Made About 8 O'cleck lu.steud of 

Tonight as IMiimiM. 

It has been found that .Jtohn Philip1 

Sousa and his band, wh» tii'e to give' 
a concert in CoratiAmiar hall tonight 
at 8.30, can m^ike connections at Bei~| 
lows Palls with the af«rapon train,: 
hence the organisation wUl%rrlve here! 
around 6 o'olock. 

The preset«atioa|Of the "key to ihe! 
city by Town Manager William Platt-i 
ner, planned, f # tonight, will be held j 
therefore   this   afternoon   on   tho  ar-' 
*i^ °Lt,he tT!*n at the railroad ela- 
tion.    The burning ,of   jed    nr» will! 
w^,1^6 wheri the baruhrwftter leaves' 

t'y haa"        ?n hls way t0 ConwUM- 
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AUGUST 25,  1»Z». 
AUGUST 24,  1928. 

NOTABLE CONCEKT      J 
BY SOI SAS HAND 

Audience or  I,." 
■asm OI«I 
Works by 

John Philip 
or, bandma.-ter 
organisation of 
■irrifitninfa attia 
last event o 
bering anon! 1 
the noted dire< 
year,   an   ttspa 

,IMI  in  f ommnnitv   Hall : 
FaaawHea and  N»*W 

Noted ■aaAaastcr. 

Sou-si.  fiimftii.< conduct-I 
i :.  and  his I 

ted  '    ; ■   .!.!'';  ri.ili 
tunv i 'Kil'Ml 

para i 
now     Iti r«h 

km 

»rd 

the 
of 

a 

ied 
tod 
la- 
nd 
c. 

r.jm- 
'~      •» 
I  were 
being 

which 
yean 

an 
on   his   golden t" IT      11 
the   bur '*   >"'•'■'"   h 
Sousa   in   I!r ■ • 
a   large   nuir.Jvi I   i 
building   and   shared   lbs  pieaanm 
those   within 

The conca I -1  ■" 
j any   previi m   I      ■ • '•"'    "f   tl',.e 

ever gt*M  ban and  ajadi 
I pnmtnant   piai >■   la  lbs  • 
; oali oi      •   town     The ] 

papi i   length,   consisting   ol 
• n'.ttc bi ■ 

.sides   the   DM   B,   Our   ENrCCtOt  pi; 
by ina Brat chool 1 
under Sous., D) 
iMinlsalmi    Ibt local band, wl 

I rehearsed  with    ITS    leader,    ft • 
I Leitslnger,  surprised   many  ol 

dlence by its -nippy rendition. 
While the program contalne 

bers  by  variou i    i | 
large number of I bi 
by Bousa hhnactf, among thei 
several new ones and sonu 
brought the march king fan 
ago. In the list of the better known 
8ou.sa composl'ions were El Capttan, 
TJ. 8. Field Artillery. Riders for the 
Flag. Semper Fidelis, and Stars and 
Strfpes. 

The program reached its chmax in 
Stars and Stripes. In this number 20 
men—eight cornets, six trombones and 
six piccolos—stood along the front of 
the platformiand with the support of 
the rest of the band they gave the 
audience a thrill that long will be te- 
called. 

Among Sousa's newer numbers were 
the suite. Tales of a Traveler; the 
soprano solo. Love's Radiant Hour: the 
March. The Golden Jubilee; and the 
sketch. Among my Souvenirs, which 
was an elaboration of the .song of the 
same title by Nichols. The sop: ana 
solo was rendered by Miss Marjcric 
Moody in an especially pleasing man- 
ner. In most of the Sousa piece', was 
the swing and rhythm so characteristic 
of the composer, and througnout the 
concert the responsiveness of the band 
to the director's baton wa.> an out- 
standing feature. 

Numbers  deserving  of  special   men- 
tion  were  xylophone solos  by  Howard 
Gouldcn,   sonic   alone   and   some   with 
band accompaniment, which displayed 

j probably the be->t xylophone work ever 
j heard here;  cornet solos by John Lol- 

an, the premier cornetlst of the band, 
which were notably excellent; and the 

* flute sextette    end    piccolo    sextette, 
I Mes.«rs.  Evans,  Petrie,  Phares,  Orosky, 

Ziotnik and Hall. 
The band came here under the dl- 

rectiajaj of £. j K( u on who booicod the 
organization in several other places, 
going with it today to Bennington, 
where a concert will be given this aft- 
ernoon, followed by one this evening 
in Troy. N. Y. On the arrival of the 
band yesterday afternoon after its 
Bellows Falls concert. Town Manager 
William Plattner presented Sousa a 
glided "key to the city" at 'he rail- 
road station, under the auspices of 
the Brattleboro club, and in the eve- 
ning as the bandmaster left HoteJ 
Brooks to go to Community hall red 
fire  was  burned   along   the  route. 

I 

THE    TROY    RECORD, 
AUGUST    25,     1928. 

« RENDERS 
JUBILEECQNCERT 

AT MUSIC HALL: 

B >U« I 
program 
taste   i: n 
?ttrring S 

s npi 
and   new.     C 
"Qotden Jub 
anni vef-si ry 
i: im   ' ha   p 

with such til 
Fiddler" and "Th 

rfarjorie Moody. 
mm 

>gram Includes Bandmas- 
ter's Marches as Well as 
Songs Old and New; 
Three Soloists. 

>usa, 
the 

SOUSA 
ON BEAUfi 

LOCAL MUSEUM 
Noted Band Command- 
er Interested in Ben- 
nington Buttle Flag 

MEETS YOUNGSTERS 

Tells Orchestra Members Mi 

[s Profession  That X- »ver 
Does Any Harm 

For a few minu'-     1 

.   :.  r. ■ at nan) Coma i 

Hr  was                    1 t    Ah ROT 

Dr.   if' :... u   :.: i 
mnsii  in til    local                      i 
. .    kient cd  the  Hi i       >:   Boc 

. c  d    Bousa [y Ijtrf 

the case. ■ I;   • 
\l un 1. ■ l in all 

P( ' 11 i 

■   ::: 

sa   :-aid   that 
Imc 

u  want   ti 

had a bram 1 
from the sb >; 

to our concert      1 
same  seal I   b 
with them.    It was 
that flag." 

Commander 
grettcd !.     .. ivina  mo 
in a museum ol   uch*li 

the beauty ol tin 
lections, and the Incatl 

After he had visited t 
del Sou a went to 
re he met the men 

.school and Junior High 
He said pleasant'.'.'  to a     ' 

fter hi   bad learni d 
of the school orchestras, "wi 
I have any vacancies in my band I will 

• nd   for you.    Only  remember   I 
very nearly 80 handsome young men   .. 
my band and if you pay too i 

tioh  to I hem out you go!" 
In   a   more  serious   vi in   he   told   the 

young people that now more than al 
in the history of our country is 

opportunity   for   them   to  develop 
!.U<:.'       Mu ic is now one of  tin 

I ns   in   America.     My 
probably the only band compos 

ne   re- 
to spend 
He   ;x>!ce 
the col- 

school orchestral 

I:,'. 

there 
their 
besl 

bond 
d entirely 

of 

she 

Pan," 
m;n'  T 

"The 
jro' the 
t.     and 

M.'i rate 
for   an 

■''"  his go idea }u i | | g P t >ur   I 

H 0J o h a PI ;■ 

ft-..,   {   his band, e ■ I      ■•■   ! in eo 

Hoists,   to Uaiic i 1 11 last   niaht 
Ki present a & x. #> i -    1 , .'•it   typi- 
■  of  the master ba B( Is sau.     The 
Hfei'41  corii,r)oser  ; i r. d ?0 oductor is 
l^pearlng n   h i ■ ft ft is t! i   year   as 
bandmaster. Prior to t] ,e   aj^ieert 
he   was   the   guest   of   Mayor   Cor- 
nelius   F.   Burns  and   Ben  Franklin, i 
who   piesented   the   concert   to   th<, | 
'.Trojan   audience,   at  dinner   in Jihe ' 
Hcndrick   Hudson, 
ft^ials  wefe 

M 
Solo 
three   encores   were    leva 
iier.     After "Love'a  Radial 
s new composition by > 
continued her spell upon 
dlence with "' 
Nlfhteng iif" ;i i 
Rye." John ■ 
Howatd Q'ouldt 
the oth»>! sol 
number was "H 
with    "Twilight 
encore. The xylophone soJo was the 
Polonaise from "Mlgnon," by 
T '■■ ed by encores of "At 

..«."  and   "Indian   Love   Call," 
i  "Oifi   Piddler." 

ittd   anoores   the   Sousa 
specially evident.  Soitia 

t  fatnllier  nuin||er  were 
n   response   tqjfflpio     isi- 

sisteijt     applause.      They^nn.-'.'j'ied 
"EM Captain," "U. S. Field ArUllery," 
"Riders   for   the     Flag,"     "Semper 
Fidelis,"    The    WhiMiml    Furirnv," 
"Pircclo      Fie,"    "The    Stars      and j 
Stripes   Forevti"     and     ".Manhattan 1 
Beach." 

of Americans in this country. If a boy 
or girl has tftlent I'd certainly ach" thai 
i/i>y or t!irl to follow It up nntf make mu- 
sic his profession. On the top it is mo I 
pleasant." 

Then he told the young people what he 
( evidently  has  made   his  erred   and  what 
he  believes  with  all  his  heart.   "Music 
is  the only  profession  that   nevei   d 
any harm.   Its function Is to bring hap- 

; piness,    He  remarked   here  that   hi   was 
I speaking of music that was genuine mu- 
sic played by an expert.   "On the bridal 

'day." he continued, "music means hap]  - 
j ness, and at burial consolation." 

One remark that delighted the youth- 
ful audience had to do with the differ- 
ence between a violinist and a fiddler 
"If you are a great player," said thi' 
famous hand leader, who for many year 
played the "fiddle," "you call yourself 
a fiddler, If you aw a medlcre player 
you always w'l say you are a violinist." 

The geniality and quick wit ol the 
bandmaster Immediately endeared him to 
the youngsters. A man of 73, he walks 
with an upright military step. Despite 
his military bearing he gives an impres- 
sion oi  friendliness and kndness.. 

At   the  luncheon  given  to  the Com- 
mander   at   Catamount   Tavern   by  the 
welcoming committee and several invited 
guests the key of the city was presented i 
to him by Fred C. Martin, town presi- 
dent.    On one side of the  large gildi I 
key was Inscribed, "Key to Bennington 
Vi."   and  on  the  other  side,   "Prcscnleil 
to Lieut. Comm. J.  P, Sousa,  Aug. 24. 
1928."   Commander Sousa's friendly and j 
cordial response to this act, of apprecia-1 
Uon greatly pleased hi:; hearers. 

"juo  Rita 
In    the 

touch   was 
of   Ms  m 
pi esented 

iparty. 

*     i several  city l>f- 
Included in  the dinner 

I 

SOUSA'S  FAREWELL CONCERT 

Armory  Filled ta Capacity to  Hear Fa- 
mous Musicians 

Lieutenant-Commander    John    Philip 
Sousa was given a ;;r:'.u welcome in Ben- 
ninglon Friday afternoon when he came 
here with his famous band on his golden 
Jubilee tour of the country, rtfe street 
flags wer? out In full array to greet the 
noted commander. 

The coneeijfcby the Sousa band was 
given at the sratf armory at 2:30 In the 
afternoon, and was attended by an au- 
dience thai completely taxed the capacity 
of the Immense hall. The program was 
given With a characteristic snap and pre- 
cision that norm it ted of rwxd^lay and al- 
lowed lor a widely varied and ample pro- 
gram In a short tune. Every number on 
Ow .""iiaram   y.'.v.s .well   receivid   I 

Sousa's Band 
Gave Enjoyable 

Program Here 
There are few 

not lighten at the b« 
march and M 
happy audience " : 1' 
:;,-.;ir master, Lieu! 
John Philip Beaasn. 
jnhihe loa ad Man** 
nin£. If tr"* aii'li"- 

eomyoeed ' ' 
would     have     a 

rhythmic   tap) 
toe,  but ti:    ■ 
ta content. ttaaJJ «iLi" 
n,,,t DC UM heasi. a <i 
of the Ethnrlng 
numbers and  Bflnrty 

<Tbe bond nomben 

hearts   which   d< 

otr 

:tions aii'i 
.ing   r,;i- 

eomore- 

,1    Tr. 

nphtjnic 
,-ur.itiuii. 

poem. Deatl 
,y   Richard 
My  Sou'.c 

th 

the   things   of 
.-rtruggle anil at 
tion, ti;- I    '  i 
harmony   of   th 
number    is    m 

:.  th>   Xicho 
ina a \    .    ... 

mind 
:.•     Si 

Th< last 

M. 
'l.o%« 

and   Howard  Ooulder 

popular numbera as • 
The bandmaster w.i 

and it was almost Im] 
li.'ve that tiiis la ti 
this gallant figure hai 
interest of hacn ased a 
music, ii" r. 
Uon, 

Before the i 
guest  of   Ma: 
Franklin, und 
concert   was   i>ri Bente 
at the Hendiick Hudsi 

form 

d heai 

n< rt sousa wa 
r   Burns   and 

w hose ausplci 
Ber 

i thi 

omcl tls w ere 

at 
Hot 
a mo 

(lit 

th. era! city 
guests. 

Among those present at the 
luncheon tendered to Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa before the con- 
cert were Industrial Commissioner 
Janus I). I'l-nnng, Commissioner 
Of Public Safety William Hutton, 
Jr., City engineer Charles \V. Mor- 
ris, Recreation Commissioner John 

j M. Cohnan. Mayor Daniel H. Con- 
1 way and Walter Jorniyn of Oswego 
The tatter is a graduate of the R. 
P.  1. in tli    class of  1886. 

Mr.   Bousa   told   the   assemblage 
thai during his careej  he has com- 

j posed  180  marches 
' known as     "March 
World.      lie   aomposi •!    "Th 
and Stripes Forever" In a v 

jmiiii; to thi 
.    He  has r 
in 

th 
In < 

ho took six  montl 
"King Cotton," sup 
masterpiece,     ii. 
for fib. 

a vessel whiW 
1 ry from EJuropi 

royalties tor the 
to (300,000, at 
ienta a t opy, 

in 
Ki 

•ch 
ral 

ikin 
ot    th 

■d  to bi 
that  in 

Kit. 

ling 
his 

rch 

large audience. 
Probably the most popular numbers bn 

the. program were the famous Sousa 
marches, 'Stars and Strip** Forever " J'El 
Capitan." "Semper Fidelis," and "U S 
Field Artillery." All of these marches 
have a swing to them hardly equalled by 
any others of their kind, and under the 
direction of Jbe man who created them! 
they take oft added vitality and vigor 
The 'U. S. Field Artillery" was especially 
realistic and well carried out. 

Miss  Marjuie Moody   soprano, proved > 
heraell  R great  addition to the program 
aOdid   John   Dolan.   eornetist.   Howard 
Oouldon gave a number of yc\v 
the   xylophone   and   made 

uoiis or. 
uch  an  lm-| 

pression   on   the   audience   that   he   wasf 
not let of!  with only one encore. From! 
beginning to end the program was heart- 
ily  enjoyed,  and   local 
gret   that  Commander 

music  lovers  re-l 
Sousa   plans  this 

to be the last tour of hij career. 

) 

ie *-; 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA- 
JAJKUSST OWN   £VSWING   JOURNAL 

l.icut. Com. John Philip Sousa and his famous hand vull make their 

third Chautauqua appearance todav in two euticerta this afternoon and this 

evening Sousa is now in his Hflieth yeai a* .1 Land leader, !7 ol those 

years being spent «iih bis MWM organization 

Beeinninp \s i111 a small organization, be I is developed it until a 1- uo« 

the most famous of it - kind in the country.    SOUSH - musie ha- ahvavs been 

distinctivelv   American and his main compositions retleel national tharac- 

teristics.   W ilh ibis background il is interesting to know ibal this \rui Sousa 

.0mes foi l«ic '""' time with a group completely   American in makeup. 

Sousa has esliinated thai he has traveled ovei l,2tH),00() miles in his 

musical journeys, makinjj live trips to K.urope, om around the world, ami 

|Q icros* the American continenl and back. 

ininue leader, and shuns llu- ullei tali ins ol main conduc- 

tors 

||,. is also a 
H 11 p\\ • his purpose to produce music which people will enjoy, 

ai 
1 M.|. 1,1 r,T-,• [t to thai lak^ as simpl) as possible, I ikewise, m the multei 

i ...,,,),-^ he i- nol a victim ol false modesty, and ,1- sunn as il becomes evi 
1   , ii, a l.i- ^elections have pleased his audience he m\ inj - 11 to anothei ol (Itill     U'lll     Ml 
|,i- stirring airs. 

Sousa 1- no ''"" distinguished as 1 iposei than a- a conductor, and 

,    jil,i,,i\  ol   American band musii   no little spaci   tmtsl he allotted i" 
ii ,,!,,• doubts hi.- (Mip1il.1t il\. ('in- "id\ nrid- to wail until ihe hand plays 

linn. 

|h«' ! 
Mais .mil Ml ipes r orevi 1, 

MONDAY, AU&. 27, 1928 

THOUSANDS HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 
IN CHAUTAUQUA AMPHITHEATER 

Persons who remember tha enrwfr 
when Theodore UooBe\o!t vtaite-l 
Ohautauo.ua were hoard lr> sav un: 
'he number of people a! the assem- 
bly sathered around and \n Lbs am 
phitheater or. Saturday •veainx 
could not be tar short of the num- 
ber on that tiny, which ha* gone 
down in h»si.orv as one uf the srreai 
est for attendance. 

There   were   two 
favoring eiretMJKttanc 
WS»t to the closing d&j 
a^.'ii-mbly »ne of tin   ' •• 
mer  m   coin;   of attend 
tractiveitess  of   tjrojrran 

uclionfii 
to mak" 

ii.M   great   banit 
two perform:,'p »« 
Seaato*   Royal   a, 
i fal of NV*- Yoih 
oi»'lia;e!y after t 
'•pit.   ,-n    ,,,,,.   , | 

'•il  Plai ■ -. oi. . !   . 
b.tfon   i.ao.;   : , 
ham  ML   \ i 
' n te I   W   . t 

Moass ■■:   N, a   It 
'art,   who   i .n ■ ■ 
to attend    iU    •' 

and 
6h . 
. 51: i 

.'n. .urn- 
and at- 

n. Sousa and 
scheduled for 

I'nited  State" 
land. 

i to SO 
CUroo 

■ 01 <■,; 

!rno- 
lm 

,        | H 

M. 

::.;o   ' ropfif 

>n«   of   UM 

County ci< • rum 
'' "' '"' d   n, ,   .      , 
ia l»ia  o.ir: v  platform. 

1 I '    dta;     * M   !>• rfi-i '    t  ,;■   .,T,   r\ri|- 
aton    and    nothing    m . med    to    k. ,• 
I" in 

with 

Pete and Baldy 
UI.U T.UQl.Y. AuS. 'i — Tin: 

return of Sou-u's hand whose, 
personnel lias included Peter J. 
w roseiiali, iir>,t horn, tor (lie pa*! 
■-i-\eii years, and who, previous 
lo that was with the New Xonk 
Symphony orchestra under VVal 
ter OaniiMs< Ii, with whose or- 
thestra he made the grand tour 
of K.urope, recalls the remarkable 
friendship between Pete of the 
orchestra and Baldy. a small 
hl.o U d»g. whose owMii. Mrs, 
Henneit of the Aldine cottage, 
was hostess to some members of 
ihe orchestra. I'efe and Baldy 
became fieat. friends NNtfS years 
as', and the bond deepened the 
year follovuns. Then came an 
interval of four years, alter 
which I'ele, now with Sousa's 
hand, uas here for two days anil 
at. once went t.i see if Baldy were 
still here. Baid.v was ecstalit ally 
haiipy when he found hi, fricttd 
hoi returned and at mi< e led Mr. 
B rosi hak to thr Bennett p,-o lor 
V&*n :: iUuJfed squirrel had for 
nierlv been :i playmate, sttowbjj; 
plamly that he reiiiemin red the 
"hliattBg'' expeditions th,. tVvo 
had taken with the snuirrel. tin 
Saturday I'.t,. returned with 
Sousa's band and almost immedi 
airly went ji. \Jis. Hennett's lo 
llnd his dm; ft iend. But BabU 
"as nut here. |,ast \n\pmber 
be was injured bv in automobile 
and died %{ the aje of 1,3 years 
Mr. Biroschak was reaewhtg old 
friendships at the ass»mlilv but 
his visit was satklpned by the ah- 
sence of Baldy 

Vdj u-*D1   • 

V.\. 

Sw an.vin 
HtlLstron 

,  i al i" view   the e\.-n' 
• "■ crowd had iwteae i i 
I   1'.  rii.ri'i'i.s ol i "Hi c; 1  I 

as gathered t> hear 
ft Senator  Copelaod, 

■ D   « Itil   the  Crfi'.v   hlsfni 

an 
me 

■ i ■ 

town; Hi 
Ralph H. 

:arm   teiief. 
A»H  received 
•aiiim? man> 
>f the count) 
welt as  the 

t «t<      Healt   B !Vi   Ihe 
I lar.fi',  pro    ■        •   and ! 
S'-nati't' (.'-IJ eland wan 
hy  an audience  con- I 
prominent   Uemocratu I 
and adjacent citie.i aa 

local •trongij  Kepubu j 
i »n thovtsandh 

Bv seven o'clock n w ^.s evident ' 
(teat the afternoon crowd would be I 
tar outnumbered by those who! 
thronged to heat housa's baud aa a [ 
Saturday night attraction. .\ line I 
extending from the amphitheater to [ 
the reserved ticket office near the | 
olaza was replaced several tunes 
and the reserved portion in the pit 
was as tightly packed as the side 
areas of the nmphitheater. Around 
the edges were, enoush to have filled 
any large hall and would have made 
an immense audience without the 
seated throngs. 

Outside the Kates every available 
parking spot was occupied for a half 
mile along the fence while special 
busses inside and outside the gates 
were carriers of many more per- 
sons. It is safe to say that Chan- 
tauqua has seep, no day with such 
a large outside attendance this sea- 
son 

The whole day will long he re- 
membered as a fitting close In a sea- 
son of unusual excellence in its pro- 
gram. 

Amonfc* the prominent persons 
who heard Senator Copcland or wore 
present at. the luncheon at which, 
with Lieutenant Commander sousa. 
he was an honor guest vvero the 
lollowing; Judge Anthony .lohnson, 
Chairman Democratic County com 
mittee, Dunkirk; Frank 11. Molt, 
•Jamestown; George \V. Brill, Demo- 
cratic state committreman, James- 
low n; F\ Hnemnnd Chant, chairman, 
Democratic city  committee,  James-. 
town!    E,   L,   Oancy,   delegate   lo   th, 
ivmoivatie national convention, 
Jamestown: 8, E, Walker, Bdltor, 
Times, Warren, Pa.; 1<\ I.. Hoakin, 
editor, Mirror, Warren, Pa; Robert 
I! Jackson, Walter P. Jackson, Wai- 
ter H. Kdsnn, Paul W. Illv stone, Ar- 
thur w. Kettle, Jamestown; Denis 
C Howe, secretary, Chamber of 
Commerce, Jamestown; Judge la, 
1.. Odaway, Jamestown; Frederick 
P...Hall. Jamestown Journal, J. Rar- 

I' 

James'-oiv n    Post;    D 
C UT.V 1'a ; Daniel 

Vndover Theological semin- 
v. K. X. Willrox. Jamc.H- 

io Connell, Philadelphia; 
>rti-in. Chicago. 
I his band came from 
\ !., where they held an 
nicer* Fi ida;.. lo Troj 
i the-, gave an evi nine; 
, theme bv Ihe %•■.'. 

I  lo Wealth Id .<■  ^ ■■ 
•ii   Saturda.v   morning 

lirectly   to   Chautauqua. 
■ in the band personnel, 
es two ladies, the soloist 
IU   Moody,   soprano,   and 

ind     Its   lakes   thret 
to furnish accommoda- 

n tour. 
lra\ 

I my business representative in XevJ 
: Yvrk. i remember the data as wej 
I —April M,  1897. 

"We were not far from port whel 
I   look  to  walking  the  deck,  leavinl 
Mrs. Sousa in  her cabin. As  I  wall 

; ad   one   of   those   strange   process*!. 
j Hi lhe mind suggested the muaie tiiat] 
afterward   became  The     Stars    and 1 

j Stripes Forever, I continued to w-,;k, 
; writing a  line of  the  music,   tin o  ■ 
( line of the  words, in mj   own  headi 
j ad  the saving ytses.   Day  aiirr da;,   1 

WIMII.  over  the song,   probably   three 
; hundred limes, before we turned inio 
; our New York dock. But it was wrll 

ten, in the book of memory, and f» 
mains today as it   was  then. 

"Certain music inevitably euggi   i ■ 
certain  ideas.  The  Stars and Stt    ■ 
Korever     is    a     patriotic   song  and 
might   easily    ban/    been   more   ill    i 
war  song.   Tlie   first  stanza  runs: 

l.f-: marliaj note in triumph jfeoal 
And Ubertj  extend Its might; 

hand . 
">   flag appears  'mid  thunderouji 

1 he  I'.iiinci     of     the    western 

I hi    i i.   v,n  of  the    brave    and 
' rue, 

!'s    ii'ids   protect    oo    tyrant 
'.'.a: w ; 

The   red   and   white     and     starry 
blue 

Is Creedym's shield  and  hope. 
Other   nations   ma.v   deem   their 

And  i hoe/  th'jui    with   fervid 
"ialii.n. 

But   ■ he   flag   ol   ' "    North  and 
I    . :. ,   \A     -• 

'•^ ' o   flags, the flag oj 
Ft ■ en an u   .JM! ,,,,,. 

When i was composing the pleca 
those Imes i"iv alive to me. Such 
*ord«    a-      freedom'   and  'bravery" 
  the!   full meaning. I was on the 

:■ of going   to  war   myself,   and 
i::   ' ii •    line   lo   place   of   the 

tlfth   a     It   stands   now,   which   read 
Death   to   I he  en m   .   death!'   This 

•y il   AOuJd be to turn 
i something like uu- 

But  none  the  tesa,  an  an- 
must    !,.. ■,,■   , motion,   and   ihe 

on  we  understand  best is lova 
i ountry." 

■tism 

vela lev en lo nine 
months a yeai visiting the Pacific 
coast every other vear in the north- 
ern par! and the alternate .vear giv- 
ing ■ oncarta In California and all the 

8 trip boih wa.vs. In 
in •New   England,   the  band appears 
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SENATOR AND BANDMAS1 
lARE GUESTS AT LUNCHJ 

lowna   a   da)   but   farther   west 
distances   make   this   impossible. 

Prom Chautauqua the Sousa a^- 
gregatiou went to Columbus, O., for 
a we..K, then for a week in Detroit 
after which it will take up daily 
concert   engagements again. 

Senator ('opeland honored Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa at a 
luncheon .Saturday where both spoke 
while, being entertained h> president 
Anhur K. Beator, bv saying that no 
one Hvina has given pleasure to <io 
many people with music, composi- 
tions and band as Sousa. This is 
Sousa's 60th year as a band leader 
and the 37th as leader of his own 
band. His third appearance at 
i nautRtiqna was on Saturdav. 

Sousa's  (irealesl  Marrti 
In an article on What Our Nation- 

al Anthem Should Be, in the New 
VorK Times of Sunday, Lieutenant 
t ommander Sousa tells how he hap- 
pened to eornpoaa The Stars and 
Sirii.cs Poraver, the stirring march 
Which swept the great ('hauinnquii 
niniietnes of Sam,da'' like wlldfira 
Hi      lid: 

"it has been my own privilege to 
Write one song In Whieb tba national 
spirit moves -if i mrtv believe ray 
fticnets and jidge to some extent by 
lh« attitude of my audlencae, Th« 
stars and Btripes Forever camo to 
me, if I may not say by Inspiration, 
certainly by sugg-estlons outside of 

'myself, l believe that music Is a gift 
11 nil   forces beyond the  writer's  un- 
deratandlng. inyway, 1 had board- 
ed ship in England for the trip 
inane, it was a hurried and unev- 
j»e'l''d   trip, caused  by   the  death  of 

President \rthw F- Besior of C| 
lauqua  Institution   Entertains ( 

(opeland and Sousa. 
I'nited States Senator Royt| 

t'opeland and Lieutenant Comma; 
! John Philip Sousa were ?rue8t| 
■ President Arthur K. Bestor of C 
lauqua institution at an inforrl 
lunch at the Chautauqua Golf cl 
Saturday noon. preceding 
matinee  concert  by   Sousa's  bandj 

About  6" prominent men of Chtf 
tauqua  county and vicinity attend 
the luncheon.    Senator Copeland ar 
Lieutenant  t'ommander Sousa spoj| 
briefly  to  the group  in  addition 
Dr.  Bestor    and  the     honor  guesl 
Those at the head table were Fra| 
If    Mott,   Anthony    Johnson,   cha 
man of the Democratic County col 
mittee;  Bobert   H.  Jackson,  HoraJ 
I'onnell, Walter H   Edson. George 
Brill, Dr. Daniel Evans and 1'rederl 
P.   Hall. 

In   the  evening,   following  Senatl 
t'opeland's   address   at   t'liautauqij 
Frank H   Mott entertained at dinr 
m   his   honor  at   the   Mott   summ| 
nonia at  Driftwood-on-Uis-UJi*. 

THE     COLUMBUS     DI3PATI 11 
Tuesday,   August   28,    1923, 

Fair Visitors Brave i 
Heat to See Exhibits 

Thea-00-p,^. Aii.o,„oH~hSchoo, 

Boys«*anc? pUyea, at* the   Msm* 
arenas in the morning and M fol- 
lowed imnudiat^y By carbona's band 

I fronf Colufcbus. and  Bousa IstBd  hla 
jbandlnahafrternoon at 1 oaTotk at 
I the grandstand. r       * 

All b«ndS wers ,0 ^ &gBJn |n tne 

! *ff*r-°%Pn ftt the ^'Mlatanda while 
the hdrw races are ln session, be- 
tween  ty^  4„_  m    Md  Jn 

epntog at the grt^stand pr«.cediUfr 

•Ivrol^i "e.e"l"f>n«n^%«ad tht 

^ 

* 

•THE   COLUMBUS   C11 
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SLIM CROWD 
FAIR'S FINAj 

'Daredevil Congress' and 
eert by Sousa Clo^fng Dj 

Attractions. 
1 

The 7Sth Ohio State Fair was : 
Injr Its close Saturday.'   Barely 

person* were on the ground at 
and  nwny   of  the   exhibitors 
packing tip preparatory jte Seaj 

Th© slim morning' crowd wa 

pcotcd  by  the  management 
augmented In the afternoon wL 
"Congress of Dtiredevils" ^s cJ 

as a new attractWn at \Y$ mcq 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

l.irui. (din. John I'MUi* Sousa and hi- famous band will make Uicir 

tliinl Chaulauqua a|>|>caian< i tnda\ in lun rv.inert.- this afternoon ami this 

evening- Sonsq is no>\ in his fiftieth yewr as a hunt) lender, 17 uf those 
years being -pent \vith his own organization' 

Beginning with a small organization- he has de\eioued, it until it i> now 
the iiin-t famous ol its kind in the country.   Sousa s music has always been 
distinctive!) American and hi.- man\ compositions reflect national charac 
(eristics.   \\ iili this background it is interesting t" know thai this yest Sousa 
comes for the lii-i time with a pinup completely   American in makeup. 

Sousa has estimated thai he has traveled ovei 1,200,000 miles in hi- 
musical journeys, making five dip- t.i Lurope, one around the world, and 
I1) at in-- the   \i:H■ i ii an i niilini nl and hack. 

lie i> also .i unique leader, and -bun- the aileetations ol man; conduc* 

tors. He conceives hi- purpose to produce music which people H ill enjoy, 
and sets him-rll to that tak- a- simply as possible, Likewise, iii the matter 

nl encores \\r is tioi a uetim ol false modesty, and n -nun as ii becomes evi- 

dent that hi- selections have pleased hi- audieni e he swings into another nl i 

In - -iii i ing airs, 

>uii-a i- no [ess distinguished as a composer than as a conductor, and; 
in the lihran ol Ainciiran band music no little -parr inu-i be allotted to 

bini. 11  di III bl- his piipulai il\. one mil\ needa to w.iil until I he hand plav- j 

the first bai ■>! "'The Stars and Stripes Forever," 

JAJSLBS'I OWN   KVJSNINCr  JOURNAL 
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THOUSANDS HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 
IN CHAUTAUQUA AMPHITHEATER 

W8L 

Person* who remember the. crowds 
wnon Theodore Roosevelt visited 
Chautauqua were hoard to say that 
'he number of people at the assem- 
bly gathered around and in the .am- 
phitheater on Saturday evening 
could not be far short of the num- 
ber on that duy, which has pom 
down in history as one of the great 
est for attendance. 

There were two attractions and 
favoring circumstances to make th's 
ne.vt to the closing day of the With 
assembly ane of the best of the sum- 
mer in point of attendance and at- 
tractiveness of program. Sousa and 
his great hand were scheduled fo'- 
t'.vo performances and rnited state* 
Senator Royal S. i 
| ral of New York w 
mediately after the 
cert as one of the 
speakers chosen to 
parties in a d!si ussi 
cat platforms u! ,ut 
bit ion candidate for 
Ham H. Varne 
I nlted States 
Moses of New 
'•an, who earn, 
in attend   the 
Harvey wai 
three and S'I 

opeiand, Memo- 
as to speak im 
afternoon eon- 
three JK)lilieal 

represent their 
ai of the polltl- 
:i. The Prohi- 
presldent, Wfl. 

n Aus. IS: 
teorge n. 

Republi- 
agemeni 

Colonel 

spoke 
Si nator  Gei 
Hampshire, 
lied  his  en; 
funeral    o 

t ur :a\ 
i 'ounty clti :i le 

I un [red mile i 
in his parly p! 

'I'hi- da; vi ,ts 
sion and ootfc 
people at hum 

the  t-econd  one  of  th» 
nat 'I  i 'opeland came on 

'   *P< aK    to   ' 'hautauqua 
na and \ Isitora from o 

i he point* iround 
at form. 

i>< rfect 
Ina 

p b c- 

31 ! 
aa< 
no- 

lor an excur- 
seemed    to    keep 
'i'he-.   came with 

they filled the rafi - 
■din,; houses and tea 
OW Ins. and  the walks 

w i re 
it ni; 

P 
-IT 

rht. 
he 
L-ked 
d H 

rowded     from 

amphitheater 
to the edges, 
ats were fill- 
icciipied with 

■laa and I 
>ms to nv 

1 -iiaind. 
■n to late 

By " o'clock 
open scats wen 
At.  C:,10 tl- 
'd and thr 
hundreds standing around the edg< 
Adjacent verandas were crowded and 
even the roofs of .some porches were 
filled with children enjovinc the 
vantage point to view the events. 

After the crowd had listened to an 
hour and 40 minutes ot concert some 
■■""I persons gathered to hear the 

address of Senator Copeland. His 
connection with the early history of 
1 hautauqua thru thr founders gave 
him a sympathetic background for 

address w'/eh dealt with the 
three issues of tariff, prohibition and 
farm relief. Senator Copeland was 
well received by an Audience con- 
uining many prominent Democrats 
of the county and adjacent cities as 
well as the local strongly RepubU 
van thousands. 

By seven o'clock it was evident 
that the afternoon crowd would be 
far outnumbered by those who 
thronged to hear Sousa's band as a 
Saturday, night attraction. A line 
extending from the amphitheater to 
the reserved ticket office near the 
plaza was replaced several times 
and the reserved portion In the pit 
was as tightly packed as the side 
areas of the amphitheater. Around 
the edges were enough to have filled 
any large hall and would have made 
an immense audience without the 
seated throngs. 

Outside the gates every available 
parking spot was occupied for a half 
mile along the fence while special 
busses inside and outside the gates 
"ere carriers of many more per- 
sons. It is safe to say that Chau- 
tauqua has seen no day with such 
a large outside attendance this sea- 
son. 

The whole day will long be re- 
membered as a fitting close to a sea- 
son of unusual excellence in its pro- 
gram. 

Among the prominent persons 
who heard Senator Copeland or were 
rresent at the luncheon at which, 
with Lieutenant Commander Sousa. 
he was an honor guest were the 
following: Judge Anthony Johnson, 
Chairman Democratic County com- 
mittee, Dunkirk; Frank H. Mott 
Jamestown: George \V. Brill, Demo- 
cratic state eommitteeman, James- 
town; P. ftaemnnd Chant, chairman, 
Democratic city committee, James- 
town; E. D. Ganey. delegate to the 
Demoicatic national convention 
Jamestown; 8. E. Walker, editor 
Times, Warren, Pa.; 1>\ 1,. Hoskin' 
editor, Mirror, Warren, Pa.; Robert 
H. Jackson, Walter P. Jackson Wal- 
ter H. Kdson, Paul W. Blvstone, Ar- 
thur W. Kettle, Jamestown; Denis 
e. Howe, secretary, Chamber of 
Commerce, Jamestown; Judge Dee 
I.. Ottaway, Jamestown; Frederick 
1 j_HalJ' Jamestown Journal;  J. Tlar- 

Pete and Baldy 
CHAl TAtytA, Aug. M.—The 

return  ot    Sousa's    band  whose. 
personnel   has  included   Peter  J. 
II rosthali, first qorn, tor the past 
seven  years,  and   who,   previous 
to  that  was  with   tile   New   York 
Symphony orchestra mule,   Wai- 
ter   Daniiasch,    with    whose  or- 
chestra he made the grand t«Wir 
of Europe, recalls the remarkable 
friendship   between   Pete   of   the 
orchestra   and     Baldy,     a   small 
Mark   dog.     whose    owner,   Mrs 
Bennett   of   the   Ah'ine    cottage, 
was hostess to some members of 
the  orchestra.    Pete  and  Baldy 
became great friends seven years 
ago  and   the  bond  deepened  the 
year following.    Then    came    an 
inter*al   of     four      years,     alter 
which   Pete,   now     with   Sousa's 
band, was here for two days and 
al once wenl to see if Baldy were 
still here.    Baldy was ecstatically 
happy when he  found his  friend 
had returned and at once led Sir. 
Bjrdschak  to  the  Bennett parlor 
where a stuffed squirrel had for- 
merly  been a  playmate, showing 
plainly   that   he   remembered   the 
"hunting"  expeditions     the    tv.e 
had taken with the squirrel.    On 
Saturday     Pete     returned     with 
Sousa's band and almost immedi- 
ately   went  to   Mrs.   Bennett's   to 
find   his   dog   friend.     But   Baldy 
was   not   here.     Last   November 
be  was injured by an automobile 
and died at  the age of  If! years 
Mr.   Rirosihak   was  renewing  old 
friendships   at   the   assembly   but 
his visit was saddened by the ab 
sence of Baldy. 

my  business  representative In  j^ewi 
York.  I  remember the data as 
—April 26, 1897. 

"We were not far from port whel 
I   took to walking the deck, leavinl 
Mr-. Sousa In her cabin. As 1 v.-aliT 
ed   one   of   those   strange   proeessen 
of the mind suggested the music that! 
afterward   became  The    Stars    and! 
Stripes Forever. 1 continued to walk, 
writing a line of the mush', then a' 

! line  of the  words,  In my own  head, 
j as the saying goes. Day after day I 
I went  over  the  song,   probably  three j 
j hundred times, before we turned into 
! our New York dock. Hut it was writ- 

ten, in the book of memory,, and re 
mams today  as  it  was then, 

"Certain music inevitably suggest* 
certain  ideas.  The  Stars and Stripe* I 
Forever    is    a    patriotic  song and 
might,   easily   have   been   more   of   a 
war song. The  first .stanza runs; 

Let martial note in triumph flo.it 
And Liberty extend Its mighty 

hand; 
•\   flag  appeals   'mid  thunderous 

cheers, 
The  banner    of    the    western 

land. 
of  the J rave and 

protect no tyrant 

while   and    starry 

and hope, 
deem   their 

The emblem 
true. 

It.s      fo|,|s I 
I oe  red and 

i blue 
is freedom's shield 

< n her   nations   may 
flags  the  best 

And   cheer   them    witii    fervid 
elation, 

But   the   flag   of   the   North  and 
South and West 

Is the flag of flags, the flag of 
Freedom's  ■nation. 

'When  I   was composing the piece I 
those   lines   were  alive   to  me.   Such 
words    as     'freedom*   and   'bravery' 
bore their lull meaning. 1 was on tlie 
point   of  going   to   war   myself,   and 
wrote   another   line   in   place  of   the 

read 
This 

old Swanson, Jamestown Post; D. 
A. Hillstrom, Corry Pa.; Daniel 
lArins, Andovtr Theological semin- 
ar} ; Hev. H. N. Willcox, James- 
tiuvn; Horatio Connell, Philadelphia; 
Ralph H. Norton. Chicago. 

Sousa and his band came from 
Bennlngton, Yt.. where they held an 
afternoon concert Friday, to Troy. 
N. "i ., where they gave an evening 
performance, thence by the New 

York Centra! to Wcstfield at which 
thej arrived on Saturday morning 
and   came   directly   to   Chautauqtia. 

ere are 85 in the band  personnel. 

fifth as it stands now, which 
Death to the enemy, death!' 
shows how- easy it would be to 
patriotism into something liR-. 
giance. But. none the less, an 
them must, have ei.iotion, and 
emotion we understand best is 
of  our  country." 

turn 
ven- 
an- 
the 

love 

b. Includes two ladies, the soloist ;   JiLMLKSTOWN   iiVEiNJ whi 
Miss M.ujono Moody, soprano, and 
the harpist, and its takes three 
sleei ;n~ cars to furnish accommoda- 
tions while on tour. 

The Band travels seven to nine 
months a year visiting the Pacific 
coast every other >ear in the north- 
ern part and the alternate year giv- 
ing concerts in California and allthe 
states on the trip both ways, in 
New England the band appears in 
two towns a day but farther west 
distances   make   this   impossible 

trom Chamauqua the Sousa ag- 
gregation went to Columbus, O.. for 
a week, then for a week in Detroit 
after which it will take up dajh 
concert  engagements again. 

Senator   Copeland    honored   Lieu- 
enant     t ommander     Sousa     at     a 
I'.icheon Saturday where both spoke 

while being entertained hj  President 
Arthur K. Bestor, by saying that no 

n -fa vVnnB   ¥**   Bhen   PlPaSUIe   «°   W nans   people   with   music,   composi- 
tions and  band as  Sousa.      This   hj 

anHhVSft ycar,as a band Iearie' and  the  87th  as  leader  of  his own 
"'•nd.       His     third     appearance   at 
Chautauqua  was on   Saturday 

Sousa's (Jreatest March 
In an article on What Our Nation- 

al   Anthem   Should   Be,   in   the   New 

rnmm TVr Sund«v. Lieutenant 
< ommander Sousa tells how be hap- 
pened to compose The Stars and 
Stripes Forever, the stirring march 
Which swept the preat Chautauqua 
audiences of Saturday like wildfire 
He  said: 

"It has been my own privilege to 
write one song in which the national 
spirit moves—If I mav believe trn 
inends and judge to some extent by 
the attitude of my audiences. The 
mare and Stripes Forever came, to 
me, if T may not say by Inspiration, 
certainly by suggestions- outside ot 

I myself. T believe that music Is a gift 
from forces beyond the writers un- 
derstanding. Anyway, I had board- 
ed ship in England for the trip 
home. It was a hurried and unev- 
pe. ted  trip, caused by  the death  of 

JQUKNAL 

SENATOR AND BANDMAS1 
ARE GUESTS AT LUNCHI 

President Arthur r. Bestor of CI 
tauqua  Institution Entertains | 
Copeland and Sousa. 
I'nited States Senator Roytl 

Copeland and Lieutenant Comma! 
John Philip Sousa were truest! 
President Arthur K. Bestor of CJ 
tauqua institution at an infortf 
lunch at the Chautauqua. Golf c\ 
Saturday noon. preceding 
matinee concert by  Sousa's bandj 

About  fin  prominent men of ChJ 
tauqua county and vicinity attend 
ihe luncheon.    Senator Copeland ar 
Lieutenant  Commander Sousa spojj 
briefly  to  the  group  in  addition 
I'lr.  Bestor    and  the    honor guesi 
Those at the  head table, were Fraf 
H.    Mott.   Anthony   Johnson,   chq 
man of the Democratic County co 
mittee;  Robert   H,  Jackson,   Hora 
Connell, Walter H. Edson, GcYirge 
Brill, Or. Daniel Evans and FrederJ 
P.   Hall. 

In the evening, following Senatl 
Copeland's address at Chautauqti 
Frank H. Mott entertained at dinnj 
in his honor at the Mott sumr 
nome at Driftwood-on-Uie-Uke. 

'HIE      COLUMBUS      DioFAyc 
Tuesday,    August   28,    1928. 

[Fair Visitors Brave' 
Heat (Q See Exhibits' 

li 

Thet 300-piice Aii-ohjo High School 

Boysfftand* playea^ at* the   tndglna 
arenas' In ^e morning and vJR fol- 
lowag hnn^iatsYy Hy Carbone's band 

| iron* Coli*bus,  arid  Sousa j«j»d  his 
j band In theijttrtcrr.oon at 1 a'elbtk at 
I the grandstand. *        * 

All binds were to fuy again in the 
tapntum  at  the  grandstand* while 

[ the   fadrs* raeea  are  in  session,  be- 
tween  % *;>ci   4 (p, m.,  end  in  the 
efenmg at the gsr§;$|taad preceding 

jtfhe vauiftvitie «Btertamm*nL ma the 
: pyrflfes^ito  dirp^^ QUJI 
; tata: 

•THE   COLUMBUS   CH' 

SEPT.  1.   1928 

SLIM CROWD 
FAIR'S FINAj 

'Daredevil Congress' and 
cert by Sousa Closing Dj 

Attractions. 

.n 

■ 

The 78th Ohio State Fair was j 

lng Us close Saturday*   Barely 
persons were on the ground at 

and  Any   of  the  exhibitors 
packing up preparatory to lea| 

The slim morning crowd wo 

pected  by  the  management 
augfheuted In the afternoon wfi 
"Congress of Caredevlle" mm» \ 

%» ft. new attr&ctfln ,%t\i)g rac^| 

?r%^ " - '- \' 
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THOUSANDS HEAR 
SOUSA AN]) BAND I 

AT CHAUTAUQUA s 
Amphitheatre    Packed     at 

Afternoon   and   Evening    ( 
Concerts and  Many 

Stood Outside. 

PLEASING VARIETY 
IN PROGRAMMES 

Several of Famous Conduc- 
tor's Own  Compositions 
Played—Miss   Marjory 

Moody, Soprano 
Soloist. 

Special to   The   tyornlng Pout, 
CHAUTAUQ1 A. AUK. 27.—-The 

two concerts by Lieutenant Com- 
.,, mdei John I "hlllp Sousa and his 
[amoue band al ' lhautauqua Satur- 
il.-iv brought Lhe lai " si ■ > owd ol 
the season lo the Assenib y 
Grounds, b'ullv ten thcuf tnd peo- 
ple crowded in ami about the 
Amphitheatre In the afternoon to 
hear the beloved Vmerlean con- 
ductor and Ills band, 
of, which are this j 
first time completely 
makeup. 

The   evening   concert   bj    Sousas 
({and   eclipsi d    I lie   after 
formance   in   attend mee 
llaney.     Those   who   w< 
Assembly when president Theodore 
Roosevelt    visited   Chautauqun      in 
100B say  th   '     he       »« 1   s iturday 
night   about   th<    At   phi theatre  al- 
most   equalled   the   record-breaking 
pne  thn    pathered  then. 

The crowds overflowed the 
bounds nf the Amphitheatre, and 
hundreds stood during the con- 
certs. Neighboring verandas were 
pjrowded m I ev< n the roofs ol 
gome of tl l>or< hes nearby were 
[Hied with n ill boys. The great 
number of cars rl ed outside the 

ites   and   fillin ;   to   capacity   the 

!''or two generous hours the «n- 
tbuslastle, caper crowd, assembled 
for the evening concert, enjoyed 
Souse's musti which repeated the 
triumph of the nfternoon's per- 

mittee   winning   even   more   ac- 
11!. 
[lM     Maijorie    Moody     suns    a 

rniin     solo,     "Love's     Radiant 
iir," n new composition bv Sousa 

nd   was  received  enthusiastically. 
She sa IIR ns one encore "Cumin' 
I'lii'ii1 the Rye" with much feeling 
md   again    her   voice   seemed    per- 
ectly fitted to the place and occa- 
ion. 

"Among1 My Souvenirs," by 
N'Jchols-Bousa, is another of the 
band arrangements that allows the 
playing of many familiar and weii- 
loved airs and was one of the fav- 
orites with the audience, 

The sextette for fluteTHras a pop- ' 
ular   number,     Mr.   Goulden   with 
the  xylophone solos again  pleased j 
the   audience   as   did   Mr.   Dolan's 
i in net  VolOS,     A  Saint   3a ens Heler- j 
'ion  known ;is the "Militatre  B*ran- 
e.tis  from   the  AJgerienne'1  was the i 
opening  number,  and   the concert ! 
wan concluded  with  "Balance All, 
Swing Partners," another of Sousa's I 
com posit ions. 

The hand left Chautauqun for 
Columbus, Ohio, to fill a weeh ■ 
engagement, 

THE    COLUMBUS    DISPATCH Wednesday,   August   29.   1S28. 

Veteran Conductor Directs Fledgling 
Musicians of School Band at Fair 

tor   the 
Amerlcn n 

ion per- 
iml bril- 
■   at   the 

|garagu 
f the i ! 

town, f 
field, w 
ther  awn 

m k ii 

■ii p 

ace tohl also  ot  the size 
nvl.     Many  from  James- 

\\, jt- 

i \-  -,v   seen  in   the audl- 
I,   aftet       in   and   evening. 

n is     . o    doubt      about 
welcome.      The    soldierly 

dly, 

Arthur 

i. Quoting 

E.   Di 

KO 
has given 

with 

" ' x o one 11 ving 
[ o no m a nj  p o - 

Ic,   his   cot I 
d.' " has le i1 if (1 
Blng an audience 
•et   of   his   magli 

and, US    Ii 

'I  1' 

t i nn.ii r 
le who lc 

it,  that 
ilzatlons 

to hear 
•nerous 

IS    ptl.' 
iloists 

{ : ■ ie in laying encores is win- 
ing as the numbers on the print- 
d programme, the excellence of 

imble and of the Individual 
make Souse one of the 

great master entertainers of the 
tinie, Thi n, too, there Is never a 
lack of \ irb ty in his programmes. 
Though some of the old favorites, 
MI ■'.! a.s "The Stars and Stripes 
(forever," .are always welcome, ru w 
numbers make it posulhle to hear 
the hand over and over without bi 
coming tired. 

There were eolo numbers at the 
afternoon 'on ert by Miss Mar- 
lorle Moody, soprano, who sang 
••The Blue Danube," Strauss, wi'h 
splendid effect. Sin- responded with 
two encurcs, "Italian Street Son::, 
py Victor Herbert, and recalled •• 
second time sang "Annie Laurie," 
with harp accompaniment, which 
was espeeialli effective. Her voice 
was equal to the demands of the 
great amphitheatre and her num- 
bers onu of the best features of 
the. concert. 

John Dolan's cornet solo, "Con- 
certo" by Boccalarl .\;>s a pleasing 
second number followed bv "One 
Minnte'' as an encore 

Sousa's own compositions are 
always favorites. The third num- 
ber Caprice "At the King's Court" 
with its B]irlghtly "Her Ladyship 
the Countess," the dignified "Hvr 

a   the   Duchess,"   and   the  tri- 
I umpbsl, "Her  Majesty, the Queen," 

tj were received with great enthus- 
iasm.     Two   medleys   arranged   by 

I Sousa were favorites with the audi- 
ence. "Follow the Swallow" and 
"A Study in Rhythms." the latter 

rservlng as an opening number. 
"The United suites Field Artillery" 
one of his best known man lies, was 
used bv the conductor as an en ore 
aftei the symphonic poem. "Fin- 
landia,"  bv Sideiius. 

Howard    Goulden    played    three 
xylophone .solos, "The Ghost of the ! 
Commander, '  by Grossman,  which) 

i .pleased  the   audience     immensely. 
i'N'evin's "Mighty Lak' a Rose" with- 

out aficdaipaniment was appealing 
and in contrast, fhe second encore 
"Lota of Pep"  was well  named. 

The afternoon concert closed 
with "Dance of the Hours" by 
Ponchietll.   * 
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MOMB OF 
BARNYARD SET 
FOR TNI DAY 

Gentlemen of Press to 
. Be Guests of Fair 

Management at 
Luncheon. 

SOUSA A FEATURE 

Band Leader to Mass 
His Men With High 

School   Boys   for 
Two Numbers. 

Climaxing five days of judging at 
the Ohio State Fair, the "Million 
Dollar Live Stock parade," in which 
the beribboned kings ami queens ot 
the live stock exposition will inarch 

' In triumphal procession past the 
1 grand, stand will be held in the race 

track   oval at  noon   Friday. 

Friday Headlmers. 

Land   concert s,    horse   races   for 
$3000   prices,   old   tiddlers'   contests, 
tin- night horse show, a cow-colling 
contest, "Hawaiian Nights," Sonsa's 
Band   and   fireworks  are   headline!-., 
on the Friday entertainment list. 

A   special  feature announced   for 
Friday  at   the  7;3Q   p.  m.   concert   is 
the  massing of Sousa's   Band with 
tho 300-pieee All-OhlO High School 
P.oys band for two numbers, led by 
John  l'hilip Sousa. 

Comfort reigned at the fair 
Thursday afternoon after a rain 
;iare which sent thousands scram- 
bling to every a callable shelter 
place. The brisk shower, preceded 
py winds which sen: dust clouds 
tumbling, brought respite from the 
oppressive heat which earlier In tha 
day threatened to send the heat ex- 
haustion records soaring. 

E XPERIENCE led youth. Tuesday 
noon, when John Phillip Sousa 

directed the 300-ptece AH-Ohlo High 
School band during Its dally concern 
on the statehotise steps. The veteran 
banc! leader swung his baton while 
the boys rendered several snappy 
numbers as well as a few march se- 
lections. 

The 300 boys present an Imposing 
sight attired In oveseas caps, blue 
jackets and knickers of the same ma- 
terial, trimmed with gold braid. 
Under the direction of J, W. Wain- 
wrlght, director of the Fostorla High 
School band, the boys present dally 
concerts at the state fair. . The mem- 
bers are recruited from high schools 
In every county in the state. 
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78th Annual State Fair 
Becomes History Today 

state Fair exhibitors and per-j concerts Saturday, one starting at 
formers will sing their swan songs 12 o'clock and continuing until L'::a> 
Saturday and. with the exception ol \ p. m., and the other starting at i 
the   auto   races  at   the   lair  grounds   O'clock  and  lasting  until   fi;8ll p.  m. 

,,.,.,,       ,   , ,.      Tins  will wind  up the music pru- race track  Mondav,  Labor day, the ....      .  .        ,, , gram ot the fair, which was pi..b- 
seventy-eighth annual Ohio State ably the most extensive ever at - 
hair  will   pass  Into  history  Satur-j tempted   by   the   management.     In 

' all. eight bands were heard at the 
fair, and then was hardly an hour 
during the entire week when a i ami 
was not playing at some nook pi 
corner   "f   the   grounds. 

COLUMBUS     DISPATCH 
Saturday,   September   1, _ 1928. 

.The great John Philip "Sousa and . 
his band \v?re tojplay three concerts I 
Saturday afternoP»ipd evening, the | 
first at 1 p. in., thfjpecond at 3 p. m. | 

and the third at 7:3.0 p. m. 

v« 

* 
mm 

day  evening,   when   the   curtain   is i 
rung  down   on   the   horse   show. 

The All-Ohio High School I'.oys' | 
Fund, which has been entertaining 
the thousands all over the grounds 
during tin week, will play its last; 
eoncerl Baturdaj morntng, It will 
lie split up iut'i sections, arid each 
section will play at one or the other 
of the judging annas from 8:30 It'i- 
til 10:80 o'clock. Immediately after, 
BO far as la arranged now. the boys 
will break camp and ;mt  for home. 

The   uri'.it    Sous;,    and    his   SO   ot 
more    musicians    will   piny   three 
concerts Saturday, one at  l o'clock, 
another   at   .'1   o'clock   and    tin"   final 
one   ai   7:30   o'clock   this   evening. 

franklin    Post    American    Legion 
Band   of   Columbus    will    pi ay   two 

COLUMBUS     DISPATCH 
Tuesday,    August   28,    1928. 
SOUSA and his band were one of the j 

chief attractions ot the fair Mon- , 
day and '"ill be there throughout the ' 

I week. 
Sousa,    attempting   to   enter   the 

| grounds      Monday      morning,      was 
stopped at the gate and^a. tlck^ 

I requested of him even though h| 
J in an "official car" with number!" of 
'* the state department of •agriculture's j 

publicity department. «« 
"My face is my ticket most places , 

I g&," Sousa remarked, but it $as not , 
until one*f the men \Wh jhlm paid i 
SO cents lor a ticket that he was; 
a£nUtted to the grounds^ 

aSsMpapermen. exhlbuprs, ¥ state j 
.^official* and ethers beaid#8SMsa had j 

ticultks at tbetfeafe wh?_n j. 
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NAVAL RESERVE 
HONORS SOUSA 

r>R a brief period Wednes- 
day evening, Bandmaster- 

Sousa, who with his band is 
furnishing one of the chief at- 
tractions at the State Fair this 
week, became Lile-ut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa during a dinner 
tendered in his honor at the 
Athletic Club by officers of the 
Naval Reserve residing in Co- 
lumbus. 

In deference to the greater 
demand upon Mr. Sousa's time 
by fair visitors, the dinner be- 
gan promptly at 6:30 p. m., to 
enable the Internationally fa- 
mous bandsman to begin his 
first evening concert on sched- 
ule. Covers were laid for nine, 
'fliotsc present wsre Commander 
Dfcdd, L4eut. Com. Phillips, 
Lieutenant Carsey, Lieutenant 
Drake, liutenant Merritt, fep- 
sign Hudlslll, Ensign Thomp- 
son and Einsiga Thomas. . 
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Columbus Has Good Cliance to Become 
Acquainted With "March King" Sousa 

Columbus Is familiar with John 
Philip Sousa as a bandmaster. On 
many country-wide tours during the 
last 40 ypars or more has this city 
been onp of those booked to hear the 
Marine bend under his baton or. In 
later years, his own equally famous 
organisation. But, on ail of these 
occasions it has been a matter of 
hnving the noted musician arrive In 
1he morning, piny a matinee and 
evening performance, and leave by- 
fore midnight. In such whllrwlnd 
visits Columbus has not had time 
really to become, acquainted with the 
genial conductor. 

Next week, however, citizens of Co- 
lumbus and the entire slate will have 
a chance to make friends with the 
74-year-old celebrity Sousn and his 
band are In spend the week at the 
Ohio Stnte fair, playing every aftet- 
DOCQ  and   evening 

Sousa can bring an expert knowl- 
edge to the harness nets m the aft- 
ernoons and the Nighr Horse show. 
for he Is a skilled WTfrman and owns 
many saddle horses. He recently has 
taken up aviation 

I ONI)   <)!    VOITH. 
Fond as he is of youth and of his 

own profession, he will not be ahle to 
resist the combination of the two 
found in the 300-plece al'-Ohlo high 
school   boys'  bond.    He   has  gone  on 

record as favoring harmonica con- 
tests and probably will lend a hand 
with those to be staged at the fair. 

A friend of his wrote Mr. Sousa 
into a personal letter a few weeks 
ago, and It serves as an admirable 
sketch of the man who will' be hery 
next week: 

"He Is decldely a character. In 
spite of the fact that he has been 
ceaselessly working and earning 
since he was a young man, he has 
at 74 more enthusiasm than ever. 
He rends everything (staying up 
till all hours to do so) drinks 
and eats everything, Including 
rare red beefsteak. He goes 
everywhere, Is constantly on the 
move. He was but Just back 
from Chicago, where he was one 
of the Judges of the school band 
contest, when he made a trip to 
Washington to plead for the 
rights of composer.'.. At his re- 
turn he Immediately embarked 
for Boston to consult with the 
publishers of his new book, 
'Marching   On.' 

SPENDS   BAY   IN   TOWN. 
"He leaves their lovely country 

place on Long Island at 0:30 to 
■pend the day In town. He eats 
a lunch that !s really a dinner, 
views all the new movies, dic- 
tates  answers  to  his  voluminous 

mall. He Is a guest, of honor at 
all manner of possible and Im- 
possible places from the White 
breakfast of the Mendelssohn 
club to the Victor banquet . . 
and then sighs to get started on 
the tour. 

"One hat a year Is all he can be 
Induced to wear, a soft felt 
which has seen Its best days, set 
raklrhly on one side of his head. 
A neutralizing extravagance Is 
his footwear -his custom-made 
shoes cost 9100 a pair. In their, 
however, he walks like a demon 
with his old navy stride that he 
has never outgrown. No Marine 
getting out of Nicaragua could 
move  faster  than  he." 

BEAKS VK.tRv LIGHTLY. 
These Informal glimpses of the man 

| prove that he bears his years lightly, 
that   it   is   no   forced    march,    this 
Golden   JUbilM   tour   of   his.     Fifty 
years  ago   in   a  theater  In  Washing- 
ton   the   slight,  young   man  who   was 
to become known to the world as the 

i 'March  king" took  tip his baton  for 
l the   first   time.    The   drooping   mus- 
i tache,    the   mode   of   that   moment, 
gives no hint of the luxuriant growth 

1 of  whiskers  which   we  find  adorning 
his face 12 years later as head of the 
Marine   band   which   Is    ability    had 

I made   famous.     Thlrty-slx   years   ago 

Sousa formed hi* own musical or- 
ganization. It is the only organisa- 
tion in the history of musical Amer- 
ica which has been able to continue 
over a period of almost four decades 
paying Its own way from ths favor | 
and patronage of the munic-lovlng , 
Americans. 

The remarkable virility of the fa- ! 
mous bandmaster Is demonstrated by 
the fact that during his New England 
tour  Sousa  will  set  a  record   by  ap- j 
peanng In 2fl cities and towns in two I 
weeks.     The   tour   this   year,    which 
will   take  Sousa   from   coast   to  coast 
for   the   sixteenth    time,    began    In 
Schenectady,   N.   Y„  on   July   19,  and 
will continue for more than 20 weeks 

(iHOHS WEALTHY. 
A curious fact about these tours Is 

that wealth has come to Lieutenant 
Commander Sousa at the approximate 
of $1 for each mile of his travels. 
Sousa, who Is doubtless the only 
American composer-conductor who 
has amassed a fortune of a million 
dollars solely through the practice of 
his profession, rouaded out, a million 
miles of travel with his band last 
season. 

His traveling record Is almost 27.000 
miles a season for his entire career, 
and this season with a comparatively 
short tour extending only from mid- 
July to the end of the year, he will 
click off 28.000 miles. Sousa is not 
sure that the "first million Is the 
hardest." When he began his earSST 
he had 50 men who thought them- 
selves well paid at an average of S,T5 
a week.    Now he has twice that num- 

ber of men, commanding an average 
wage four times as great. 

WRITES NEW MARCHES. 
That Sousa still composes as easily 

as he conducts Is Indicated by the 
fact that since his tour last year he 
has found time to write two new 
marches, "Golden Jubilee" and "The 
Cornhuskers," dedicated to the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska. He has composed 
a new movement for his suite "Tales 
of A Traveler," has transcribed the 
latest muHlcal comedy hits Into a 
sketch, "Ten Minutes on Broadway," 
and has written his annual humor- 
esque, the theme this year being 
"Among My Souvenirs." (All thesa 
numbers have place in the fair week 
programs). Also during his resting 
spell he has found time to write an 
autobiography entitled "Marching 
Along," at the moment one of the 
country's best sellers. 

Sousa, the vaudeville pageant and 
the night horse show vied for hon- 
ors among the feature attractions 
during tho day. 
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SOUSA IN ACTION AT THE FAIR™"!       SOUSA INTERRUPTED 
-»•—■-—«—■«- ,,—Hf. 

This action photo of John Phillip Sousa was taken  by a Citizen  cameraman Monday  during 
the first concert of the famed leader and his band at the State Fair,    The band is booked for 

three concerts daUy during Fair Week, ail in the grandstand. 

THE OHIO STATE JOURNAL, 

AUGUST *S, 1928. 

Sousa Band's First 
Concert at 1 P. M. 

JOHN    rim,UP    SOCSA, 
*» American foremost band- 
master, will make hi.s Ohio 
state l-'aii' debut at l o'clock 
Mondav afternoon at the 
grandstand at the fair 
grounds. This will he his 
first concert of the week and 
It will lust one hour. 

Sousa and his band will 
play again at tho grandstand, i 
starting at 3 o'clock and last- 
ing an hour and a half. His 
evening concert will start at 
7:30 o'clock and last until 9 
p. m. 

.Sousi's   band   will   numl.ej 
moro  than   50 musicians,   ln-( 
chiding Keveral soloists.   This' 
cxtensHe program malice this ' 

i   one   of   (he   coathest   attrwe- 
".   iJtjBS at the fair and, officiate 

' J?J.6i:cgs the bellef^hot It will 
the  outaiiu'iiin*   at. 

THE   COLUMBUS   CITIZEN 
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MEW8PAPKRMEN, city deteo- i 
*"" tlves and even the eminent 
Sousu had a hard time getting In 
tho Fair Grounds Monday. Altho 
detectives and newspapermen were 
given ribbons to Identify them, 
hard-boiled gatekeepers declaring 
"orders is orders" would let none 
of them by, declaring that a new 
order had been Issued, making new 
credentials neceasary. Sousa, altho 
hto car bore a huge banner. 
"Sousa and His Band. Ohio State 
i^fr," and altho he was accom- 
n&nied by a State Fair press agent, 
me* the tame resistance. "My face 
is usually my ticket," declared Mr. 
Sousi, somewhat  put out, 

Ct)y8A ' , one numlftr of 
kJ   the  800-piece   All  Ohio   High 
School Boys Band during Ita eon- 

'cert on the west atepa of%he State 
-HptfJ at 3   p. m. Tuesday. 

•    «^» 
SO loud wore the firework* at the 

Jhilr Monday night, $at many 
jtfowh-ald® early rettrera %r«r* I I 
fwfjkened trap* a sound Bleep. "I 
thought alijjfcgg ffc* had gone 

NOiSi-»ld*> 

A 

AT HARNESS RACES 
i/"COLUMBUS   relnsmen    found    the, tee. saying she had long been an ad- 
^   going tough in the opening day  mlrer of John Philip a.id could not 

of   harness   racing   at   the   Ohio   understand   why a  Jig  would   be  out 
State fair. Monday, and failed  t.o reg-   of order. 
later si  single "first."    Charley Valen- 
tine, dean of local drivers,  figured  in 
fourth position In the 2:15 pace.   Lee 
Ongreat evidently was unequal to the 
field 

Plaxloo and Hayes also fell short 
Plaxlco brought Nick McKtnney in 
third in the opening event, the 2:26 
trot, but that was all, and Minnie 
Wallace, the Hayes entry, trailed 
home last  In a  field of five horses. 

One of the high moments of the 
day came, not. on the track Itself, but 
In the stands. SOUM was In the 
midst of lils afternoon concert, and 
was Just entering Into a stirring gar- 
rison march When he realized he was 
D01 alone on the director's stand. The 
spirit of the number had been too 
much for the terpeichorean instincts' 
of a feminine spectator, and she 
started In to tread a few merry meas- 
ures when her fun was Interrupted 
by a squad of Boy Scouts on duty as 
ushers. 

They led her away finally, but not 
tintii  she  remonstrated   the  commit- j 

THE     COLUMBUS     DISPATCH 
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Sousa Makes 
Merry With 
Book Buyers 

JOHN  PHILIP  SOUSA,   the  famous 
bandmaster, Is not only Just that 
as well as the greatest composer 01 

marches, but as far as the employes 
in the F. & R. Lazarus & Co. book- 
shop are concerned, he is Just as fine 
B gentleman and humorist. 

Sousa, who has added to his other 
J accomplishments that of writing one 

of    the   season's    best    volumes   of 
memoirs, came to the Lazarus book- 

; shop Friday morning   to   autograph 
copies of his book, "Marching Along. 
Memories of Men, Women and Music," 
for customers  who  like  their book's 
that way. 

Mr. Sousa astounded his escort 
when he refused to wait for an in- 
troduction to Mrs. Teeter, head of 
the book department, and Insisted on 
Introducing himself, saying, "How do 
you do.    My name Is McGuffey. 

Customers   and   clerks   lost   that 
somewhat subdued feeling    that    is 
sometimes present  before celebrities 
when |bey  caught a glimpse of  the 
'\*jWftf-in the    genial    gentleman's: 
PJTfcTo a young man who said, "I've i 
beerr tryipg for three nights to get 
out to the fair grounds to hear your,! 
band,  that haven't yet been able to! 
do   so,"   he   replied.   "Are   you   old 
enough to be out after silnset?"    * 

For   another   young   woman   who 
bought one of his l&oks, Mr. Sousa ! 

wrote in' it: "Jorm. Philip s0,J!SE tt> 

—qir-*f • ," and tlfon beluf   » 
he*laame gallantly penned a few feisra j 
of one of his famous maaclwe, "Jte- 

I 

* 
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STUFF TO SEE 
S 

Attendance 7000 Below 
Wednesday Figure 
for '27, but Other- 
wise a  Record. 

145 BECOME ILL 

Doctors Blame It  on 
Too Much Pop and 
Peanuts and Heat 
of  Excitement. 

This is Governor's day at the 

■seventy-eighth unnuul Ohio Btate 
iKair. 

lOV.        | >, ni'l     his    staff 
which w in  include any of his offl 
clal family    ii      happi na to  Invite 
Along    with    him   und    hia  family 
will arrive at  the  fair  ground*    al 
» o'clock    .HOI    will    spend  the h 
tnainder  of th • morning  inapt cting 

' xhibits      \t noon, ut the club 
use, there » hi bi   u  luni IK on foi 

Me offlcl  11,   mi mbi ra of  the   tali 
anagement    and    executive    staff 
nl the state  board  ol   igriculture 
Immediately   ifti r,    the  governoi 
id his party will go to the grand 
and  to see   ihrei   horae  i a. • A,  on 
*  afternoon   ] rug-rum,   for   pur i< > 

totaling  14000.    (me  Is  for n   purse 
"of  $8000    an,|    the    other   two  lui 

toon eaoh. 

Wednesday's crowd waa estimated 
l«J6i. which, despite -ill t ri<  hi ut 
lerspiring and prostrating • '■ al 
place ai  evei y  nook  and  i 01 

)f the grounds, was the big!   ■<• 
ncsiiay   ciowd   In   • he   hlatoi   , 
pt the year 1827. 
iu    Wi dneadaj    attendance    in 
was  75,280. 

tone w ho attended the fair paid 
ittle attention   ta possible i,, the 

Exhibitors   i, poi ti <l   greater 
rest   in   their   exhibits   than   ,it 
previous day of the week, Horse 

M were so vv< II ait.mica ,],,. in 
ntternoon  t (int  extra  seal •• had 

><■ pul on the ground  below   Ihe 
fftnd at and    lo    uecommodaie    the 

crowd. 
The Sous i biia.! . om i its con- 

tinucil to attracl i real i row da and 
pt the evening performance the 
Sousa audience was so enormous tl 
added greatly in the discomfort, 
with the h< at and humidlt) making 
the atmosphere almost unbearable. 

During the afternoon, hot as the 
aun was, everj last person In the 
prounfls looked it right in the face, 

'ill' the "I'm itan < ioodyear air- 
P. aoared Blowly over the 
Unds, on iis way (o Norton 
Id In search i t a post oi atraj 
*b line to be ti, d to while In Co 
ibus. She was Hying low und 

name   was   , usllv   readable 

HAND EARLY 
FOR OPENING 

Record Crowd Expected  as 

Columbus Takes Its Day 
at Exposition. 

S0USA BAND IS FEATURE 

Judging,   Displays.   Horse- 
Racing. Vaudeville, All 

Week's Program. 

The seventy-eighth annual 
Ohio State Fair was officially 
opened at 10 a. m. Monday. 

At.  that  hour.  Obarlea  v. True*. 
Itatt   director  Of   agriculture,   nnrt   »■ 
H Campbell, preeident or the state 
board of agriculture, apoka briefly In 
welcome of the eartj crowds that hw 
gathered at the grandatand where the 
800-pleoa All Ohio High School Boys 
hand  wns  playing 

Gates to the fair pro'inds were 
opened   fit   fi   I,   in.   end   |UdflP8   fnr 

premium awarta in poultry, farm 
preducta   nnd   hjortioiUtura   wee   Bl' 
ready under way when the addresses 
ot welcome were made, 

CATTLE  AT   COLISEUM. 
Ayshlrcs. Red Polls and Polled 

Bhorthoma held Ihe center of the 
Btage at the Coliseum where the 
rnttle judging was In progress, while 
CI ester Whites, Barkahirea ancf Tam- 
worlhs  featured   at   the  swine  barns. 

Principal events on the ptogram for 
Monday, which was designated as 
Oolumbua day and Children's day, 
ware the athletic ootttseta icheduied 
for 11 s. m. tit the Coliseum, and the 
racing program tot Monday nfter- 
lioon. 

The athletic contests were to D8 
Staged under ihe direction of A. W. 
Raymond, olty recreation director, 
^ it ii 800 Columbua youngsters, gnth- 
<   .,r   from   every   playground    In   the 
city, participating. 

•Y 

HE     COLUMBUS     DISPATCH 
Sunday.    August   26,    1928. 

S0USA LED BANQUET 
William I yon Phalpa in hia depart- 

ment la a recent Hcrlbner's Mag- 

aslns commenting on John Philip 

'■ Sousn's autobiography records his en- 

thualaam for Sotisn'a band, and re- 

lates the story of a dinner given by 

Henry Arthur ,'one.H at which many 

celebrities  were  present: 

"I thoroughly enjoy Bouaa'a mualo; 
I love to hear his band; 1 love to hear 

him tnlk I remember an elaborate 
dinner given In New York pome 30 
years ago by Henry Arthur Jones to 
celebrate the aucoeaa of his piny, 
The Hypocrites.' It is the only din- 
ner I ever attended where nobody 
Want home It lasted all night. 
'Among those present' were Dan 
FrohiitHii. Mr. Erlaiignr, Sam ,ixi 
Henry Harris. Oharaa Klein. Paul 
Armstrong, Frederic Thompson, John 
Philip Bouaa, John Mead Howells, 
John Corhin and of course our hoot, 
Henry Arthur Jonee, called 'Hank'. 
Every one Waa compelled to make a 
■peach, and along toward dawn sev- 
eral made 'hese speeches In unison. 
Paul Armstrong excitedly condemned 
the whole company for talking about 
the theater and not praising as he 
deserved 'the Master of us all, Wil- 
liam Gillette,' (Bill, you should have 
been there). Mr. Howells made a 
beautiful, modest nnd graceful trib- 
ute to his father, the novelist. Mr. 
Erlanger amazed us all late in the 
night by giving an absolutely correct 
summary of every speech that had 
been made at the table, with an esti- 
mate of the character of each 
speaker, that would have left any 
psychoanalylst far astern. At about ' 
5:30 a. m. John Philip Sousa con- | 
ducted an oratorio—words and music : 
extempore—the only time I havegfcver 
sung under his direction. It Wk a j 
memorable occasion." m 
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Sullivan Ha* Second 
Interview With Souaa 

J. Clarence Sullivan, IS26 Summit. 
St,   had   his  Becond   Interview   with 
•lohn  Phillip Mouu   Monday.    The 
first   one   occurred     22     years     HKTO 

when Sullivan WHH n cub report,*! 
and a sacred one at thai asalgned I 
to Interview the Celebrity for Ihe I 
Ohio State Journal. 

"I waa pretty seared, | gueflfl," 
Mr. Sullivan said Monday hlght, 
"when I was sent, out to obtain An 
Interview   from   Mr.   Sousa,      II..w- 
ever, a/hen  l reached  hia room al 
the  Southern   Hotel   |,„  Imm.diatch 
put me at ease and completely woi 
me over with his klndnesa," 

"Today,"   Mr.   Hu 111 van   mild.   "] 
ajjaln  apoke  to  Mr,  Houaa.    i  re 
minded  him or mv  n,-Mt interview 
and   told   him   that   I   have   ever   re- 
Kiirde.i him with aorne affection as 
■i   reeiilt of it.    and  to that,   M* 
KdUBa responded gallantly: 'As 1 
have ever regarded the newHpjiper;;. 
They have treated mo with much 
kindness.' " 

Orders Is Orders 
Mr. Sousa Learns 

INSTIM  ( TKI)   by   the   pnw- 
ara  tn.it be not  to admit 

anyone to the state fall- 
grOUndl without a ticket or 
thf proper credentials, four 
hard-boiled gatekeepers Men 
day afternoon held up John 
Philip KottM and hir, hand nr- 
rlvlng m their . are, 

Houaa sat unruffled until he 
waa approached for n pans. 

"My faci la usually my 
puss," he aald, 

Hut it didn't work. The 
gatekeepers  capitulated   only 
after  they  had  all  been nicely 
Introduct d    by    Kaiph    Mo« 
Comba, Htute fair preaa affent, 

Sousa Will Direct 
Boys' Band Today 

Ji III.N PHILIP SI )! S.\ « ill 
i onducl on,, number Tin 

day noon when the 'i'li1 pleci 
I ihlo High School [land glv. 
Its da ii v conceri on the w. ,-t 
itepa or the atatehouse from 
noon to 1 p. m. The selection 
will lie one of the marches 
composed by the noted i,..,,|, , 
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BANDS DOMINATE 
FAIR WEDNESDAY 

11 Concerts Booked for Ag- 
ricultural-Organization 

Program, Third Day. 

* 

Eleven hnnd concerts by t!ve dlf- 

f. rent bands are on the state pale 

program Wednesday A^iicultural 
t )i'Kani'/.atIon day. 

Carbone'a Band of Columbus will 
Klvo n ( onc.-rt from 11 a. in. to I : M 
p.   m.  at   the   central   bandstand   at 
the fair frounda 

l''rom   noon   to   I   p.   m.   the   3<>fi - 
piece boy's band, compoaed of hiKh 

, bchool   pupils   from   over  ihe   Htate, 
will play on the atatehouse terrace. 

A    tWO   ami    one-half    hour   pro 
I frram  will  be  given  by  the  Sidney 

Hand,  beginning at   noon,    at    the 
weal handstand at the fair ground.,. 

Sousa and his hand, which will 
give  three  concerts,  will  play from 
1 to S p. m. In the grandstand, from 
3 to 4:30 p. rn. and from 7:30 to 9 
p. m. 

From   1   to  3:30 p.  m.  the  Dover 
| Concert Hand will give a program 
; In   the   south   bandstand.     It     will 
play again from 8 to it>:30 p. m. 

The boys' band will give Its sec- 
ond concert in the grandstand from 
2 to 3:30 p. in. The Sidney Band 
will play In the central bandstand 
from 5 to 7:30 p. m, and from 8:45 
to 7:45  p.  m.  Oarbofte'a Baud  will 

■ play in the Coliseum. ' 
Feature of tho racing, program 

will haiha 2#> pace'fofehe |J*00 
direcSr of agriculture purse. 

*    *    * %     i i a 
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27,000 SEE 
OPENING OF 
STATE FAIR 
Sousa With His Band, 

Bigger Exhibits 
Pull Crowds. 

165-ACRE PLOT 
FAIRLY BULGES 

Livestock   Show,   All 
Others Increased 

Considerably. 
(See Picture on Lftftt Paflje,) 

Two concerts by .lohn Philip 
Sousa's hand and Ihe largest num- 
ber of exhibits In the history of the 
Michigan State fair drew 27,000 
persons to the sej/enty-nlnth annual 
exhibition yesterday, the opening 
day, Although VtfiOO persons make 
a sizable crowd, that figure Is but 
a    fraction   of   the   attendance   of 
ticiais expect  lo he  registered  to 
day  and   (he   remalnig days of  the 
loir. 
Governor Fied w. Green was one 

of the visitors yesterday Thr at- 
tendance probably would have been 
much greater, officials pointed out, 
hut for the fact that the regatta -H 
Belle Isle attracted a large Sundaj 
crowd and the vaudeville entertain 
ment program will not begin until 
today. 
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Auto Polo To Be an Added 
Feature of Program; 

Milking Contest. 

*r 

Wilh the attendance record a 
i long way behind that, of even date 
last year, in spite of a better show, 
the Michigan Stale Fair entered 
upon the fifth day of its 1028 his- 
tory when the turnstiles began to 
turn at 8 a. m. This was to be 
Farmer.'.'  Day. 

One new feature in today's pro- 
grain is the auto polo show In front, j 
Of the grand stand during tlie after- | 
noon, in addition to the regulation 
vaudeville show and the races. The ' 
milking:  contest  between  teams ol ; 
boys and girls is also to be decided, I 
at  S 30 p. m., in the Coliseum.    It j 
will be Livestock Night at the fire- 
works, the leadin&t winners ot  the | 
fair   to   be   portrayed   in   colored 
lights. 
HENRY  FORI> PRESENT. 

Governor's Day, Wednesday, was, 
signaUttd by the biggest personal 
attraction of the week. Henry Ford 
took in the fair, and several thou- 
sand men, women and children 
dogged his footsteps Mr, Ford ac- 
companied by Edsel Ford, was first 
discovered by the crowd taking a 
look at the threshing machines near 
the northerly limits of the grounds. 
Vhitors began to swarm across the 
field. Then came John Phillip 
Bousa. the band leader, whom 
Henry Ford had ;ald lie wanted to 
meet. Fred A. Chapman, manager 
of the fair, introduced the band 
man to the Fords. Then came Oov. 
Fred W. Green, having Juat finished 
auctioning off in the Coliseum the 
grand champion steer, and the tour 
began. 

Mfitn uniformed state afclice nnd 
plain clothes men howrtftg about, 
the Fords and the fair officials 
headed for the grand stand. Sousa 
cut. across lota/to rejoin hi« band. 
Basel FSrd dropped put, but Henry 
Ford and the Governor took a box 
In the ,ata«d, and former governor }> 
Albert &. Rieepe? joined *h*m. 

Mr, Fe«i **#■ |wri*. hd»  "-"" 



50£/S,4 AfEiSTS NAMELESS ELEPHANT 

# 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa was nn Interested cellar ,it 
the   Detroit   Zoo,  where   he   visited  the   nameless  b«by  elephant    ex 
lucssiny much amusement at her antics.    Sousa  (at left)   phomleed to 
sulimit   I   name   in   The   Detroit    limes   ELEPHANT   NAMF    contest. 

Hi agreed with Dctroiterg that it wo 
animal  to lie  ever  nameless.    John  T 
ihown feeding the elephant a  lu 
.ire  playing at  the  Michigan  Btatt 

DETROIT    EVENING   T I M E S SatunJnv, September 8,1028 

hen Sousa Greeted Werner 

DETROIT   EVENING    T 

Monday, September 3, 1928 

Sousa's Band Feature 
of First Day at 

State Fair 
With a precision undiilled and ! 

an enthusiasm undlmlnlshed by thfll 
years, Lieut, Com. .John Philip I 
Sousa brought hia band to thai 
State Pair ground*. Sunday to give! 
daily   performances   m   Coliseum, j 

I grove and grand aland. 
8 11 n .1 a y. both 

a f t • r no or, and 
evening concerts 
worn In the Col! 
xeutn, and out of 
deference to the 
day the afternoon 
P r o g v ammp in- 
eluded   several 
r 1 n t a r r a nga» 
tnenta of sacred 
e o m p 0 a 11 lone, 
with true reeling 
for ehtirchly at* 
111 o R |i h ere, th»- 
Sousa   band   vor- 
aloni  glow   with 

1tw *■ * a" ,,l(" "**P Hn;i 
Mtt&.' jjafcil 'IlKnlfled tone?, of 
*»B^SfoSI»|::.:;     ;i    great    pipe   or 

  *   Kan,  until  the ef- 
feme |„rt |a deeply im- 

pressive, This was notably so in 
1 medley of familiar hymns 
grouped under the title "Songs of 
Grace ami Soogi of Glory." 

In   the   aamn   mood   John   Dolan, 
tl xcellenl cornetlat, used for his 

j solo    number    the    ' InflammatiiK" | 
i from  Roslnl'a "Stabal  Mater," win 

., nlng  hearty  approval   and   the In 
\ itatiiin to add an encore. 

Another lOiOilt or the afternoon! 
was also another favorite of the 
I'1' itit   Sousa visits,   Miss  Marjory 
Moody,   wimse   clear   and   sweet- 

I toned aoprano voice Mays gratify* 
I Ingly true to pitch no m itter how 
difficult the number,   She gang one 

'"I the Verdi coloratura operatic 
arias Sunday afternoon and a 
Charming little Irish snng to ap- 
pease II),. applau.se.    Howard Coul 
den'a xylophone figured separately, 
too, in a fine selection entitled 
" rhe fjhosl of the Commander." 

But, of eour.se, a Sousa conceit 
for most folks meana Sousa march- 
es, and Sunday there were plenty 
Including the one he wrote several 

!>''iirs     ago     for     Detroit     entitled 
"Pride Of  the Wolverines." as  well 
as Hn always-present "stars and! 
Sti [pe 1 I''IMI'\IT." 

"Field Artillery," with its realis- 
tic pistol shots; "Semper Fidells," 
with ita trombone .sextette; "KI 
Capltan" and "Manhattan Deach" 
were other  ol the   famous  Sousa 
ntimbera used by way of encore. 

The  .size and enthusiasm  of the 
'Sunday   audiences    indicate    that 
Sousa and  hia band will be one of 
the strongeal magnets to the fair, 
but it would seem as though the 

I fair management were practising 
a needless deception when it an-1 
nouncea thai the Coliseum concerts 
are free. Standing room is free,' 
bul there are no free seals. Would 

1 it cost the fair too much to have 
tlie section of seats back of the 
hand open to the public?    R. H. 
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! of the 11 
noon, in addi 
vaudeville ah< 

boy? and glrk 
it  5 30 p 
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Mnd during the after- 
tion to the regulation 
A and the races, The 

: I between teams of 
la also to be decided, 
In the Coliseum,   It 

will be Livestock Nil the fire- 

AutfJ  Polo To  Be an  Added 
Feature of Program: 

Milkinq Contest. 

With the attendance record a 
long way behind that ol even date 
last year, In spite of a better show, 
the Michigan State Fair entered 
upon the fifth day of its 1928 his- 
tory when the turnstiles began to 
turn at 8 a. m. This was to be 
Farmers'  Day. 

One new feature In today's pro- 
gram is the auto polo show in front 

j works, the leading winners of the 
fair to be portrayed in colored 
tights, 

I1KXRV  FORD   PRESENT, 
Governor's Day, Wednesday, was 

signalised by the biggest personal 
: attraction of * he week.   Henry Ford 
took 111 thi fair, and several thou- 

1 sand men, women and children 
I dogged his footsteps    Mr. Ford ac- 
companled by Edse! Ford, was first 

j discovered by the crowd taking a 
J look at the threshing machines near 
the northerly limits ol the grounds. 
Visitors began to swarm across the 

[field. Then came John Phillip 
j Sousa, the band leader, whom 
j Henry Ford had said he wanted to 
meet. Fred A. Chapman, manager 

; of   the   fair,  introduced   the   band 
man to the Fords. Then came Gov. 

1 Fred W. Green, having just finished 

i    / 

'JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, the famous band 
nws'er, has been playing at the Michigan 
State Fiir *iJ week and he took time off to 
coArratulste JKs old friend, Eduard Wer- 
n^m upon the celebration of his fifteenth 

anniversary with the Kunsky forces which 
took place during the past week at .fJfc 
Michigan Theater. The two are shown^- 
gethe^ hack'stage at the   Baglfy   aveime 
playkOfise. —I'Jinttn hy Times wtnff rinitngTO|>her 

■| * 

• 

* 

auctioning off in the Coliseum the" 
1 grand champion .steer, and the tour 
began. 

With uniformed Mate police and 
plain clothes nun hovering about, 
the Fords and the fair officials 
headed for the grand stand. Sousa 
cut across lots to rejoin his band. 
Kriscl Ford dropped out. but Henry 
■gd and the Governor IOOK a box 
in the stands and tormer governor 
Albert *,  Sleepsjr joined them. 

Mr. Ford saw one heat of a race' 
angjf   two -acts   ol   vaudeville,  and 
departed, 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND HIS TIRELESS RIGHT ARM D: .     THE   DETROIT   NEWS.   MONDAY.J5KPTEMBER   3.   1928. 

Band Master—Composer 
Successful Author, Too 

Br CLIFFORD EPSTEIN. 
After directing his band through 

a season of some .",00 concerts. John 
! Philip    Sousa.    one    would    think, 
■ should bo content to give his right 
1 arm a rest. 

But the doughty and somewhat 
grizzled "March King" drops his 
baton only to pick up the pen. Not 
the composer's pen, but the pen of i 

'.;>:. :;;y?-s-yxmm&f' 

lii 

'■pHi; picture at the left is an Intimate trlew or Lieut.-Commander .Joint Philip Sousa, who Is directing 
famous band nil this week at (be !M 

(be left when he was requested to sjiii, 
he aaid, "but we'll try this one." 

State 
• ractcr! 

':is 
Fair, The noted bandmaster assumed the pose at 
tie attitude.   "I don't know .just what that would be," 

the 
BJT1C 

Famed   Conductor   and   73 
Musicians   Give   Sacred 

Flavor to Program. 

The perennial Jol in P Jilip B 

and hu; band of 75 ians 

ed their   v ■. get 11: • I',' 

the Michif an Fai 
concert-.   In   I hi    C l     t! II 

State Fair Ground 
For hi;, niti n 

arranged a pi- 
vot   A pr< dii IOU 
extra numb r .  Iv 
band   opportune ' 
music that ha   n - ■ II 1 
none will . r.i Ai lie! it an i 
stitulion. 

From a hand un bj 
st rimed   inslrumtr 
harp—Bousa exact; ii'.' 

lowness  and  qua ! [i "•  t 

onlv    from    syinnl on t r 

Much  oi   lhi; ie  r< oi i ii 

adroit handiin    i I 
of clarinets,  [torn vl '. ■ 

du -'or drav . an a irntrs blc f miu .I ■- 

tion of vi lins 
The band   adapt ibtlil '.    i 0 irch i- 

traj music  v a    p; pati 
in    its    performai lb< ii Uti 

"Fuilandie." and tl l .;■ !;' 
C italry" overture ) • ;:: >'. 

THE  LEADI R'S   ' .1 Ml ii. 

For  opening   r.u 
tenioon  the I ■: 
cr'n march, "1   •■ 
Introduction  ; 

Soldiers."   ; it    i ill 

bodies.   Tn:   l ..  p rinci pa 
offering      oi      d;s mi 11 V          1 i ■ i I '■ • i ■1 ; 

muflC was Sousa s ' Sol !CS   0 i Or .U'l 

and Soni"   oi   Oh ry, a nit i 0 

familiar hymns. 
it was in the ext rn numbei "8, In D\V 

hand  disclosed   Its 
ng  such   organiza- 

Probably    only    under    the 
i he t ompost i himself could 

peot   to  hear a band  give 
exet utlon    to   the   fa- 

no! tire omt, ' 0 s Field 
much and  "El Capltan." 
mis'., the concert would 

incomplete without   the 
venerable march  t imposer'B "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

SOLOISTS. 
soloists,   Sousa presented  a 

of    excellent 
and a xylophon- 

nrie Moods, singing 
technicallj    difficult 

DETROIT EVENING TIMES 

EXCELLENT 
V 

coloratura     soprano 
voice, s cometlsl 

Mi -. Marjoi 
I ina  and 

Al 

' lie 

Fors e I in" from "Tra- 
■  revealed  a voice of dlatln- 

ed qualities. 
,n Dolan. First cornetlst, played 

"Inflammatus" rrdm Ros- 
"Stabat Mater."   8o well re- 

d \ as Howard ooulden's play- 
i   Orossman's "The Qhost   oi 

Commander" on the xylophon i 
hC ,i    onded with three addi- 

Tl •    ami    trio           ■ loUH 
.-   red   In  tli     evei ing   | i 

was 
ogram. 
e,  "AI 

the  King's Court."  and   se 
ivom tii) operas oi victor i 

The  band   Will   plaj   every 
ooon and evening during the 

ectlons 
lerbert. 

after- 
faii'. 

C. B. 

. Fred VV, Green is   iii   vifW 

tate  Fair today  \ ihli   Henry 
as ins guest 
i Governor's Day Ht the fair, 
Tiriai programme opening at 
a   in., although ail  the i'v- 
will opes al 8 

iblei n eeted In Ii onor II   nf- 
and   men  of  i in SiMeellllj 

eers, r. S. Army, ; Hid   Of   BaSQ 
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feoiiKa and His Band There. 
Lieutenant • Commander      John 

I Philip Sousa, whose world  famous 
i band of 75 pieces has been engaged 
'as   a   feature   attraction,   was   in 
swing,  however,  and  led   hts  band 
through  a  repertoire of sacred se- 
lections   in   the  afternoon.    In  the 
evening,    from   8   until   10:30,   the. 
band   played   patriotic  airs. 

As  will   be  the  case  throughout 
the   week,   the   noted   band   leader 
was In personal charge of his mu- 
sicians.    Both  of  yesterday's  con- 
certa were staged in the center of 
the  huge  Coliseum, although  each | 
day  during  this  week   the   fcatur- i 
ed  musical  performance  will  take | 
place in the grove directly in front ! 
of   the   exposition   building   during h 
the afternoon, and  in the evening i 
will be held in the Coliseum in con- ] 
neetion with the featured event in j 
that  building. 

The.   acquisition" of   Lieutenant- ! 
Commander Sousa and hia band as | 

j a star attraction in the 1928 state 
j fair la regarded by fair officials as 
a decided uiumpW 
exooattlon.    TMfe la 

, firm year a bafiaam 
' n&<5  ts.j>f>«&f9^j(|| 

>-".«* fate 

10 SO 

hibltR 
A   t! 

fleers 
Kngtne 

' Hospital t'MI "II. bolh of whieii 
| traine,i at the fair grounds during 
I the World War. will be formally 
presented by Governor Green, Thai 
bronse tablet Is the combined con« 
trlbutloa of the State Fair board 
and the department of Michigan 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 

M.i.i Bugeue i. Van Antwerp, for* 
nier officer of the Sixteenth Eagi* 
news, v\iil ai'i as inasier of cere* 

i monies and Dr, Burl Shurly, for- 
merl) of the Base Hospital i alt, 
and Col, Tillinghast L Huston, tor* 

I met colonel oi the Sixteenth Engi- 
ne, rs, v ill accept  the tablet, 

At '- o'clock Henry Ford will ar- 
riie at   the  fair grounds and  be 
niei  by the governor at  the Ford 
exhibit     Al   2:15   the   Govemor'e 
t'uji race will be run.   Pulling con. 
test*   i>>   heavy   teams of horses, 
horse races on the one-mile, tract 

land IS vaudeville acts in front of 
the  grandstand   will    feature   the 
afternoon entertainment, 

At  7::{0  p.   in.  there  will   be  a 
; parade   of   dairy    cattle   in    the 
( Coliseum, the usual night show 
j the concert b> Sousa'e Ban 
! firework!   exhibition    9howM|   a 

"Night, ajfitla&lad" and "1'olltWafa 
N'ight" will «||se the evening, 

Yesterday ariis C'hildr< 
a r   ?y Thousands of 
tre preaent 
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n's Bia; at 
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the novelist. Few probably of thos 
who watched the 74-year-old band 
master put hts musicians through 
their paces in the Coliseum at the \ 
State Fair Grounds Sunday knew j 
that before them performed a man ! 
who in his "leisure" hours spins i 
yarn', and, what is more, sells them.' 

For   It's  John   Philip   Sousa.   the 
bandmaster, composer and novelist. 
And, one suspects after talking with 
him a few minutes, his "lit'ry lean- | 
in".;." lie next to hi;; heart.    For in I 
speaking  of    bands,    marches, the 
Republican   party,   state   fairs   and ' 
Pullman     porters,    he    invariably ' 
come;  back to hi.-,  fiction. 

"And f guess they're pretty good 
novels, too," he said, "because they 
sail a pile of them." 
Till;  FIRST NOVEL. 

Mr. Sousa published his first ; 

novel 18 years ago. Tt was called 
"The Fifth String." And he tells a 
good story about it—the joke being 
on Edward Kok, the editor and pub- 
licist. 

"Bok and I were old friends." he 
said. "One clay I got a letter from 
him saying, 'write me five bars of 
music lor "Ood Save the King" and 
I'll pay you $500.' 

"Well now, I couldn't improve on 
the original music of the piece and 
1 (Old turn so. But he was Insistent 
and kept at me. And I kept turn- 
ing him down. 

"Well, he finally trailed me to 
Manhattan Beach, where the band 
was playing. He did everything but 
wave that $500 in my face. 'Come, 
now,' he says, 'five bars of music 
for "Ood Save the King" and the 
five hundred is yours.' I looked at 
him snd said. 'Bok, there's no use 
of your asking me again, five hun- 
dred or no five hundred.' 

"And  then  1  said  to  him, 'Look 
here, you're the editor of a great 

; magazine    I'll sell you a novel.' 
' 'You'll do what?' asks Bok. 

I " 'I'll sell you a novel.' I repeated. 
He looked at me as though I were 
talking through my hat. 'Where 
Is It?' he asked. 'Oh. I haven't 
written It yet, but I've got it In my 
head and, what's more, it's a good 
novel.' Bok smiled sympathetically 
and replied, 'Sousa, you'd better 
stick to writing marches.' 
LITERARY DIGNITY. 

"Well, two or three years later I 
completed the novel. And I wrote 
and told Bok about it. I got back 
a letter something like this: 'If you 
will submit your manuscript to us, 
we Will be glad to inspect it.' 

"Well, now. that hurt my literarv 
dignity. I always fell, that he 
should have written, Find enclosed 
check for $5,000. Please send us 
your manuscript.' 

"Anyhow. 1 didn't negotiate any 
further. Sometime later we were 
In Indianapolis. The manuscript of 
my novel was in my luggage. One 
day my secretary showed it to a 
representative pf Bobbs-Mcrril! of 
that city, That, night Mr. Bobbs 
invited me to dine with him. He 
had heard of the novel. And I 
sold it to him on the spot. 'Will 
you take 10 per cent in royalties 
and let us advertise the book 
heavily, or will you take 20 per 
cent on the basis of a conservative 
advertising campaign?' Mr. Bobbs 
asked me. 'I'll take 10 per cent 
and put it over with a bang.' I told 
him. And they did. And the book 
is selling even today." 

Mr. Sousa's other novels are 
"Pipetown Sandy" and "The Tran- 
s't of Venus " 

"Will there be any more?" he was 
asked. 
ANOTHER ONE, SOMEWHERE. 

"Now that you ask it," he re- 
plied, "I've got lo chapters of a new 
one written. But I haven't been 
able to find the manuscript for six 
months. It's probably in the attic 
at home." 

Mr. Sousa's autobiography ap- 
peared recently in the Saturday 
Evening Post Aspirants to that 
periodical will be interested to 
know that the bandmaster was paid 
$12,000 for (io.OOO words. 

"Yes, sir," he said with the atr 
of one who has established a rec- 
ord, "they paid me 20 cents a word. 
Before I sent them the manuscript 
I asked my daughter Helen to read 
it. She went through it and re- 
ported to me. 'It's great, dad.' she 
said, 'beautifully written. But, dad, 
there are four words in it that I 
Uiink should come out ' I asked her 
what they were. 'Well,' she said, 

i here's an unnecessary "and" on 
page 39. a "but" on page 63. an "if" 
on page 81, and a "very" on page 
102.' 

'"But," I answered her, 'don't you 
know that if I cut those four words 
out. it will cost rue 80 cents?' She 
insisted and I made the sacrtnee." 

Mr Sousa is now in his thirty- 
sixth season with his band. This in 
addition to 12 years as leader of the 
Naval Band. 

"Don't you sometimes get tired 
of it?" 

"Never." he said, "never. I like 
it with all my heart. And I sup- 
pd|e that's why, after all these 
years, the people still like to hear 
my b%nd." 
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EDIT   EVENING  TIME'S Thursday, Sepiemffer »J, 188* 

FO/?D Gl/£5r OF GREEN AT STATE FAIR 

Henry Ford, who was guest of Gov. Fred W. Green at the State 
Fall on "Governor's D,->y," meets Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa, whose band is one of the features cf the fair, while the gov- 
ernor i right] and Fred A. Chapman, of Ionia, manager of the Fair 
and  business partner  of  Governor Green,  look on  smilingly, 
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SOUSA TO VISIT ZOO, 
NAME ELEPHANT 

Today the world's most famous^pany,  playing  nt   the   Shubert-De- 
bandmaster,     Lieut     Commander 1 troll Opera Housi   wenl to the zoo, 
John  !'!; Up .--our.;!. Was to visll the]8** the ,'1' !'niln1 a,ui ":""»'<1 !t 

SEEN ST F 

n&melesf  baby elephant at the De- 
troll /oi and select a name tor the 
SUtC an:, la!. 

he selection  will  bo duly  en-; Walsh. 

Among the girls were Bobbie 
Lee, Genevieve Street, Kay Hunter, 
Esther Lloyd Blanche Parker, 
Margaret De Coursey and Josephine 

■ Mich- 
ding to 

> destg 

ixhlblts 

j tered   wi$i the  many others  sub- )    Only 11  days remain before 4h 
! mill* i) 

phsmt  » 
The Detroit Times EUe   conclusion of the contest.    Those 

n.iri N . wno have contributed are urged to 
send more names; thosajgjjio havi 

who  is at   the  Michigan  no1  , atered, to do sec 
and,   names, 
ha*   tributor 

|e mor- 
anff each f*i S.ta "  v L ■ w iih n;s 75-piei 

delir-hted to learn Detnm n»» i iriDmor   .ncrea ei   IUS   eoance   of* 
opened tt modern zoo since his last   winning    by    submitting    several^' 
visit  'eij.    lie expressed pleasure  sanies I* 

fat   the .ljpoinHdty of selecting  a J    No >»me shall eacet^lhritei*; 
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estefcay.   Rime  of   the   pretty   dress Klephant Name, The Detroit j 
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A   record-br<. king    rowd 
traitors  is  expected  at   thi 
Igan State Pair todaj   a< i o 
offh tajs.    The my baa beei 

1 nated  "Detroll   Day." 
fudges of the various i 

are expected to complete their 
"in-!;. The afternoon programme 
consists of horse races, auto polo 
and vaudeville in front of the maud 
Stand and a matinee hers-' show in ! 

the Coliseum, 
in   the   evi uing   a   i one* rt   bj 

^ousu's band, a parade m prise* 
j winning livestock and a horse 
shotr are scheduled for the Coll- 

i seum while spectators in the grand 
.stand will watoh n acts of (ramie l 

^ dlle, auto polo and the Artworks i 
apeetachk "A N'ight In Iiagdail" 

Jonenff LiJlard ol  ArlinsttonT'l". ;\\, 
''•'j^ll'* I'fl.'.e in  the hog-calling! 
eoftast and  second  place  v.-enl   to 
FtMk  Op,  \\ ihaimnon,  O.     Mrs. 

[Sylvia C«-len. 9915 Kereheval av«- 
|>n first pi'ieAii the husMind- 

coateat,  wnh  Mrs.  Henrj 
Fson.   15905  Bexter   boulevard 

iLsecpnd, and Mrs. Jessie View. 
**: Adeline jureet,  third. 
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FORD IS GREEN'S 
GUEST AT FAIR 
Both   of   Them,   and   Edsel, 

Have Big Time; This Is 
Fa rmers Day. 

(See IMeture on Last I'age.) 
Governor Fred W. Green, jubilant, 

over his SOCeSjSS in the primary elec- 
tion Tuesday, was the guest of 
honor on Governor's Day at the 
Michigan State fair yesterday and 
spent the day receiving congratula- 
tions from numerous friends and 
officiating at different ceremonies. 
In the afternoon he shared the 
limelight with his guest, Henry 
Ford. 

The manufacturer, accompanied 
by his son, Kdsel. awaited the gov- 
ernor at the Ford exhibit. The two 
shook hands and greeted each other 
cordially. Then tbey visited the 
display of early American thrashing 
machines from the Ford Museum 
and Mr. Ford talked animatedly 
about each one. They proceeded to 
the grandstand, where they watch- 
ed the running of the Governor's 
Cup race and a few vaudeville acts. 
The Fords left the fair grounds in 
the early afternoon. 

Governor Unveils Tablet, 
At 10:30 a. m. Governor Green un- 

veiled the bronze tablet on the 
swine and sheep building which the 
State fair board, in (-elaboration 
with the Michigan commandry, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, erect- 
ed in memory of officers and men of 
the Sixteenth Engineers and Base 
Hospital unit 30, who trained at the 
fair grounds and served overseas 
in the World war. 

The speakers were the governor, 
Colonel Burt R. Shurly, who was 

head of Base Hospital 36; Rev. the 
KaJph M. Crissman, pastor of the 
Highland Park Presbyterian church 
and chaplain of the V. F, W and 
Captain T. \V. Palmer Livingstone 
who served with the Sixteenth En- 
gineers. Major Eugene Ivan Ant- 
werp, commander of the Depart- 
ment of Michigan V. F. W., acted 
as master of ceremonies. 

Music was offered by the vet- 
erans' hand of the Detroit police 
department, led by John Philip 
Sousa. A National Guard escort 
of the 125th Infantry was com- 
manded by Lieutenant Wilson L. 
Crowe. They fired a volley and 
sounded taps in honor of the dead. 

Chides Sousa—and Loses. 
Governor Green playfully ohlded 

Sousa because he has failed to 
write the march dedicated to Mich- 
igan which he had promised veors 
ago. Then the great bandmaster 
led the bund in playing the Wol- 
verine march which ha was much 
surprised to know was unfamiliar 
here. 

At 1:80 o'clock the governor auc- 
tioned the grand champion steer, 
Prince Albert. It was purchased 
by H. William Kiare, vice-president 
ef the Statler hotels. The animal 
weighed 1,100 pounds and sold for 
80 cents per pound. 
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Sousa'8 Program 
U  the  State   Fair 
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8:30  TO  4  P.  M. 
RsmlaiMtOMi ol       Wales 
Coratt »olo.  "Nellie  Or»y"   ....'chambers 
Rhapiody. "B'-IIU Fair'   Delius 
Suite,   "Amtriean  Maici"    Sousa 
Soprano   aolo,   "Th«   Wren"   ... . Benefii.-, 
March,    "Sesqui-t entennial" Souw 

*   TO   10   1'     M. 
tteminiacMMM  nt    ....Ireland 
Klimnsu.Jy.   "Xtbioptan"    Hoamer 
suite,   "Laet   Days  of   Pompeii". .. .Sousa 
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rymple. thej were ot the ronk-re«atloii 
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?.„",* .f'1,n ,h<" w'!,! horror of the. air. 

BehoW the lord deacendeth to judg- 
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. J among ii)(> throne, 
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earth. In the silence ol the general 
sleep Kvdia rose gently: "Oh. sacred, 
sea! I hear thy voice invitingly— Real, : 
Rest.    Reel.'—Bulaer-Lytton. 
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ROIT   EV.ENINtS  TIME'S 
Ttmrstlay, September 6/1828; 

FO/?D G(/£Sr OF GREEN AT STATE FAIR 

Henry Ford, who was guest of Gov. Fred W. Green at the State 
Fair on "Governor's D?y," meets Lieut. Commander John Phmp 
Souta whose band is one of the features of the fan', while the qov- 
ernor (right) and Fred A. Chapman, of Ionia, manager of the rair 
and  business  partner of  Governor Green,  look on smilingly. 
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! FORD IS GREEN'S 
GUEST AT FAIR 
Both   of   Them,    and    Edsel, 

Have Big Time; This Is 
Farmers' Day, 

(See   t'lcture  on  Last   I'age.) 
Governor Fred W. Green, jubilant ! 

over his success in the primary elec-; 
tion  Tuesday,   was    the    guest  of j 
honor on Governor's    Day    at the • 
Michigan State  fair yesterday and 

I spent the day receiving congratula- 
; tions from    numerous    friends and 
officiating at   different   ceremonies. 
In   the  afternoon    lie  shared    the i 
limelight with    his    guest,    Henry 
Ford 

The manufacturer,    accompanied , 
by his son, Edsel. awaited the gov- | 
ernor at the Ford exhibit.   The two i 
shook hands and greeted each other ; 
cordially.    Then    they    visited the 
display of early American thrashing 
machines  from   the  Ford  Museum 
and  Mr. Ford    talked    animatedly 
about each one.    They proceeded to 
the grandstand, where they watch- 
ed   the  running  of the  Governor's 
Cup race and a few vaudeville acts. 
The Fords left the fair grounds in 
the early afternoon. 

Governor Unveil* Tublet 
At 10:30 a. m. Governor Green un- 

veiled the bronze tablet '>n the 
swine and sheep building which the 
state fair board, in colaboration 
with the Michigan eommandry. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, erect- 
ed in memory of officers and men of 
the Sixteenth Engineers and Base 
Hospital unit 3G, who trained at the 
fair grounds and served overseas 
in the World war. 

The speakers were the governor 
Colonel Hurt R. Shurly, who was 
the head of Base Hospital 36; Rev. 
Ralph M Crlssman, pastor of the 
Highland Park Presbyterian church 
and chaplain of the V. F. w., and 
Captain T W. Palmer Livingstone, 
who served with the Sixteenth En- 
gineers. .Major Eugene Ivan Ant- 
werp, commander of the Depart- 
ment of Michigan V. F. W.( acted 
as master of ceremonies. 

Music was offered by the vet- 
erans' hand of the Detroit police 
d( partment, led by John Philip 
Sousa. A National Guard escort 
of the 125th Infantry was com- 
manded by Lieutenant Wilson L 
Crowe. They fired a volley and 
sounded taps in honor of the dead. 

Chides Sousa—and Loses. 
Governor Green playfully chided 

Sousa because he hits failed to 
write the march dedicated to Mich- 
igan which he had promised years 
ago. Then the great bandmaster 
led the bund in playing the Wol- 
verine march which he was much 
surprised to know was unfamiliar 
here. 

At 1:3n o'clock the governor auc- 
tioned tin grand champion steer, 
Prince Albert. It was purchased 
by H. William Klare, vice-president 
rf the Statler hotels. The animal 
weighed 1,100 pounds and sold for 
80 cents per pound. 
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SOUSA TO VISIT ZOO, 
NAME ELEPHANT 
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Sousa's Program 
At  the State  Fair 
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Rest.    Real 

Air.  ••Salute  d'Aiaour 
Mai.),.   "Tie   C-rjdiron   Club. 
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Sousa, Worlds "March King/* Reveals 
Secret of His Ever-Changing Whiskers 

Flowing Beards, 
Van Dykes and 
Mustaches All 
Barber's Whim. 

By JACKSON O. HAAG, 
V ONG before John PhUip Sousa, 
"*■*' unquestionably America's, if not 
the world's greatest march king. 
ever dreamed of being leader of the 
United States Marine Band, he was 
an humble and unwilling member 
of the marine corps. The lieuten- 
ant-commander and his band are a 
featured attraction at the Michigan 
State Fair, and he is stopping at 
the Hotel Statler. The other morn- 
ing we sat in his room and he 
talked of what he called "The 
Golden Days—with little money," 
when he was a youngster in his 
home city, Washington, D C, and 
before a willing world acclaimed 
and proclaimed him "The March 
King." 

"Tt is odd how I came to join the 
Marine Band," he said, his ev'e 
a-twinkle. "As » musician appren- 
tice I had been approached by the 
leader of a circus band, who had 
heard me playing a violin. He 
painted a picture of circus life in 
such enticing colors that I could 
not. resist. It was agreed that I 
leave with the circus the next day 
and then write home. 

"I told a chum, he told his 
mother, she told my mother, and my 
mother told father. Next morning, 
father told me to put on my Sun- 
day clothes; I protested for it was 
the middle of the week, but he in- 
sisted. After breakfast, we walked 
down to the Navy Yard, and the 
record shows that I joined the corps 
June fl, 1R6B. 

"I REMAINED with the Marine 
Band for some time. My asso- 

ciation with the theater began 
when I became leader of the or- 
chestra in Kernan's Theater 
Comique in Washington, where they 
gave vaudeville, as it is called to- 
day. 

"I began composing when I was 
a youngster.   Before I quit the Ma- 
rine Band as an apprentice I had 
written several pieces, one of them 
a march. When I left Kernan's and 
Joined  Matt Morgan's  Living Pic- | 
iures, as leader, I kept up my com- 
position.   That troupe was arrested 
In Pittsburgh and other places be- 
cause the authorities saw vulgarity 
in the scantily dressed women who 
posed,   and yet  there  was  not an , 
objectionable feature in anv of the 
pictures.    For  a long time   I  was ■ 
associated with the theatrical busi- | 
ness, and for two seasons was con- 
ductor   for   Milton   Nobles,    whose 
'And the x'illain still pursued  her.' 
a line he used in 'The Phoenix,' will 
live long.   My comic opera composi- 
tions were very successful with De- 
Wolf Hopper and other stars. 

"My first complete s^ore was writ- 
ten for F, F. Maekey for a comedy. 
'Our Flirtations.' by a man named 
Wilson from Cleveland. That was 
in 1879, and preceded, by a few 
months, an offer for me to return 
to Washington and assume leader- 
ship of the Marine Band. 

"In those days a first class musi- 
cian in the  Marines received  $38. 
and the pay ran  down to $13.    I 
found the band torn by dissension 

. and jealousies and devoid of disci- 
pline.   At the end of a year I had 
but 33  men,  but  I  was  recruiting 

■ from    young,   talented    boys   and 
, building the foundation for a great 

organization. 
•   •   * 

«qpHE first appearance of the 
■*■ band under my direction was 

at a New Year's reception during 
the Hayes Administration. Mrs. 
Hayes was one of the most charm- 
ing women I ever have met, a real j 
'first lady,' and President, Haves 
was an admirable man. Jn fact un- 
til I quit the service In 1892. my as- 
sociation with our Presidents was 
most pleasant 

"With President Arthur, however, 
I got off on the wrong foot. His 
secretary met me on the street and 
told me the President wanted the 
band at a White House reception a 
day or so later. 

"The country then was in mourn- 
ing for President Garfield. and the 
prescribed period had not passed. 
Also, I had no right to act on the 
word-of-mcuth order of the Presi- 
dent* secretary. The upshot was 
that the band did not appear, and 
President Arthur was much v«xed, 
but nothing serious came of it. 

"Of course, when I started out as 
Sessional  e»i*We£   r   -^ 

SH!0 9lP 
"^x $g 

HEBE Is visible evidence of the 
rise and fall of .lohn Philip 

Sousa's whiskers. In the lower 
left, the great bandmaster Is 
shown as a very young man. Just 
above, he wears, at 35, a full, 
flowing beard. A few years later, 
he wore a goatee (upper right), 
from which he went to a. Van 
Dyke and then to smooth face. 
Today he wears the bristly mus- 
tache of the center picture. 

f< B T H 0 I I    E V E N l N G    TIMES 
WVdiif-sday, September 5, J.929 

SOUSA TO VISIT ZOO, 
NAME ELEPHANT 

?< ■■•   »■. 111• i111. oiosi  Fatuous*Hi'"1 oames musl be Feminine.   Ad- 
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John Philip Sousa, was to vlsll Hie 
na i,:, li bn i • ; am al the i 'e 
1'oil /"" and   elect u name for the 
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I.luiit     Com.   John   Philip   Suusa 
and  blS   band   will  play  the   follov 
frig programme* at   ifre Slats Pali 
this afitiuoi.!) and evening 

1 . .■ .   Day*  , f   E'omi^ll 
IN   TIIK   HOL'SE   i-'l      UrKI'.' 
STUA'fONUJK " 

Hi £&iu« ftliUi Mflft*4 !0 letters; 

\i.    'N'VI iIA. 
"Vi   hti ■ 

V 
And   il , 

„f   li*in 

ill 

* 
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* 

Ai. i   Its  hull gs.   in,   ,m; •■   void • " 
c.   "TIIK   DKSTltrOTlON     "I'     l'"M'l.l 

AND   xypiA g   DEATH." 
Al    that    moment    they   (fit     inr     pa  (li 

a!lake  Iwucatb  Iheir feet and beyonil  In the 
ilarkneai    they  heard   the  crnah  of  talllns 

U       A   group  -ii"   the   man   nnd   women 
■    ng   torches    inajied    hv    tut    tempi?, 

!'»)■ were ■>! thi     IIM ■,;..' lion erf the Nas- 
n m ;.      T'IC   tro  pa   i hanl <1   along    nlth 

!•>•   v il.l   horror  ..f  ;he air.   "Bahold   the 
!.,,id  il. .•■,■;,!, th  io  Judgment     II* makctli 
'  •• conn   do   n  trom  Heaven m the night 
■■'  :i„ ii.     Woe   iu  the  harlot   "f   the   sea' 
V\ le,"     Al   tlmt   momen*   a   wild   yell   liurat 
ihroueh   the  air and   thinking nnl>   ,,f  es 

. ■.   ■ hlthar  they ktiau   not,  Ihi   tlK"i   •>: 
lilie   (1,'M-rt   leaned   ainons   ihn  lhr,ons,   and 
hurrifd   throuitn   Itai'aiti-d  atreama.     Ai>& 

• • lame  the earthtRtft't*-    Anil ao darkne«r 
.iinda of  t).»  getiacal  SIc'ii  NY40IA   roiS.-i 

;;i-nWjf;  "Oh.  sticndllinf     I  huar  thv volte 
, invitingly    Real    li.st- item." 

HuljUr   i-M!,:]. 
Air,  "ftnlute dAanwut" • .   *. .Blgar 
March.   "Th<  TOj-Uiu-.)* Club"   Kousn 

btlt'ival. 

■• -.t.v.s■.-■  "n,,-..■#,>■-''.''.'..'.'.'..'. ;';':.,. 
! Buprano aolo,  "Uttli   lilaS f;oa«"  Zamecnik ■ 
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TIE STATE Pi 
IS OPEN TODAY 

Turnstiles Benin Clicking at 
11 A. M.; Sousa's Band 

Plays in Afternoon. 

ALL   EXHIBITS   \H    PLACE 

At U a. m. today the turnstiles 
at the    State    Fair    Grounds out 
Woodward   avenue   will   begin   to 
revolve, and  their click  will  con- 

, tinue day and evening until next 
I Saturday evening. 

Last  year  256.229    persons   filed 
I through these gates during the per- 

iod of the .six-day fair.    The show 
did not open until Monday la.'.t yeai 

"This year." said Fred A. Chap- 
man, State Fair manager, "we ex- 
pect the total paid attendance will 
i«' at least 350.000. It will be ii we 
have good weather. Last year we 
had two days of rein." 

The gates open today to per- 
mit patrons to attend two concerts 
by Sousa's famous band, the first 
at 2 30 p. m., the other 8 p. m. The 
programs embrace sacred and pa- 
triotic music. 

The Sunday opening also, in the 
belief of the managers of the fair, 
obviates a difficulty that arose last 
year because the forte of about 500 
attendants who had the handling of 
the crowds and policing of the 
mounds had not been disciplined 
and instructed by a half day's du- 

i ties before they met the Labor Day 
I crowd. 
BAND  OPENING   FEATURE. 

"The concerts by Sousa's band of 
75 pieces will be the opening fea- 
ture," said the manager, "but there 
will be a lot to see. All exhibits will 
be in place, from livestock to oil 
paintings. The only depaitment 
that will not he ready will be the 
.Midway shows. They will be rcadv 
Monday." 

The books show that 276,407 
tickets were bought for these mid- 
way shows and rides last year. Com- 
paring these figures with the total 
attendance figures, the managers 
believe that important as the agri- 

I cultural, industrial and social ex- 
hibits and activities of the fair may 
be, the paying puhlic rates the 
amusement features as of equal 
interest. 

Monday, Labor Day, always is the 
big day, rain or shine. Attendance 
Labor Day last year passed the 130,- 
000 mark. 

Monday the gates will open at 
8 a. m., as on each day of the week 
thereafter. The morning hours are 
for tours of the exhibitions. 

At the boys' and girls' clubhouse, 
organization work will be going on, 

Opening Programs 
at the State Fair 

SINDAY. 
/~*ATES open at 11:00 a. m. 
*•* Opening all Exposition build- 
ings. 

Sacred concert in Coliseum at 
2:30 p.m. by Sousa's Band, con- 
ducted by John Philip Sousa. 

Patriotic program in Coliseum 
at 8:00 p.m. 

MONDAY. 
Gates open at 8:00 a.m., open- 

ing all exposition building;, 
shows, rides and concessions. 

Musical conceit in Agricultural 
Building, Coliseum and grove. 

Boys' State Fair School organ- 
ized. 

Boys' and Girls' Club class, 
10:00 a.m. 

Judging in boys' and girls' live- 
stock classes. 

1:30 p.m.—Michigan Beef Pro- 
ducers' Association specials. 

1:30 p. m.--Horse shoe pitching 
contest  begins   for   State   Fair 
championships. 

All shows open on the Midway. 
Harness horse races start 1:30 

o'clock on mile track. 
Eighteen vaudeville acts pre- 

sented in front of the grand- 
stand. 

EVENING. 
Million-dollar parade of horsei 

and cattle at 7:30 will open the 
evening horse show in the Coli* 
seum, feaiurmg  Sousa and War 
band and vaudeville acts. 

Vaudeville in front of grand- 
stand. 

Fireworks spectacle, "A Nigh! 
in  Bagdad."  a * 

Patriotic Night, "The Navy in 
Action." . 

ji 

and judging to the young people! 
livestock classes will begin early At 
1:30 p. m. events on the race track 

iand before the grandstand begirt; 
aud tins also # the hour for begin- 
ning the races each day of the fsfir. 

t 
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Sousa, World's "March King/* Reveals 
Secret of His Ever-Changing Whiskers 

Flowing Beards, 
Van Dykes and 
M us t a c h e s All 
Barber's Whim. 

By JACKSON O. HAAG. 

LONG before John Philip Sousa, 
unquestionably America's, if not 

the   world's greatest march   kins, 
ever dreamed of being leader of the 
United States Marine Band, he was 
an humble and unwilling member I 
of the marine corps. The lieuten- j 
ant-commander and his band are a i 
featured attraction at the Michigan ' 
State Fair, and he  is stopping at \ 
the Hotel Statler. The other morn- 
ing   we  sat  in  his   room   and  he I 
talked   of  what   he  called   "The 
Golden   Days—with   little  money,'' 
when he  was a youngster  in his 
home city, Washington, D. C, and 
before   a willing world   acclaimed 
and  proclaimed  him "The  March • 
Kmg." 

"It is odd how I came to join the j 
\larme   Band,"   he   said,   his   eye \ 
a-twinkle. "As a musician appren- \ 
tice I had been approached by the 
leader of a circus band, who had 
heard   me   playing   a   violin.    He 
painted a picture of circus life in 
such enticing  colors that  I  could 
not   resist. It was agreed   that  I 
leave with the circus the next day 
and then write home. 

"I told a chum, he told his 
mother, she told my mother, and my 
mother told father. Next morning, 
father told me to put on my Sun- 
day clothes; I protested for it was 
the middle of the week, but he in- 
sisted. After breakfast, we walked 
down to the Navy Yard, and the 
record shows that I joined the corps 
June 9, 1368. 

"I REMAINED with the Marine 
Band for some time. My asso- 

ciation with the theater began 
when I became leader of the or- 
chestra in Kernan's Theater 
Comique in Washington, where they 
gave vaudeville, as it is called to- 
day. 

"I began composing when I was 
a youngster.   Before I quit the Ma- 
rine Band as an apprentice I had 
written several pieces, one of them 
a march. When I left Kernan's and 
Joined  Matt  Morgan's  Living  Pic- 
lures, as leader, I kept up my com- j 
position.   That troupe was arrested | 
In Pittsburgh and other places be- j 
cause the authorities saw vulgarity | 
in the scantily dressed women who i 
posed,   and  yet  there was not   an 
objectionable feature in any of the j 
pictures.    For a   long time   r  was 
associated with the theatrical busi- | 
ness, and for two seasons was con- 
ductor   for   Milton   Nobles,   whose 
'And the villain still pursued  her,' 
ft line he used in 'The Phoenix," will 
live long.   My comic opera composi- 
tions were very successful with De- 
Wolf Hopper and other stars. 

"My first complete score was writ- 
ten for F. F. Mackey for a comedy. 
'Our Flirtations.' by a man named 
Wilson from Cleveland. That was 
In 1879, and preceded, by a few 
months, an offer for me to return 
to Washington and assume leader- 
ship of the Marine Band. 

"In those days a. first class musi- 
cian in the Marines received $38. 
and the pay ran down to $13. I 
found the band torn by dissension 
and jealousies and devoid of di.cei- 
pline. At the end of a year I had 
but 33 men, but T v.as recruiting 
from young, talented boys and 
building the foundation for a great 
organization. 

4irr\HE first, appearance of the 
**■ band under my direction was 

at a New Year's reception during 
the Hayes Administration. Mrs. 
Hayes was one of the most charm- 
ing women I ever have met, a real | 
'first lady,' and President Hayes 
was an admirable man. In fact un- 
til I quit the service in 1892, my as- 
sociation with our Presidents was 
most pleasant 

"With President Arthur, however, 
I got off on the wrong foot. His 
secretary met me on the street and 
told me the President wanted the 
band at a White House reception a 
day or so later. 

"The country then was in mourn- 
ing for President Garfield, and the 
prescribed period had not passed. 
Also, I had no right to act on the 
word-of-mouth order of the Presi- 
oent% secretary. The upshot was 
that the band did not appear, and 
President, Arthur was much vexed, 
but nothing serious came of   ' 

"Of course, when I started out as 
•  professional   musician,   I   didn't 
wear any kind of whiskers, in fact 
I didn't have even  the suggestion 
of fuzz on my face.   My first facial 
adornment was a modest'mustache, 
and then I went directly into the 
bearded age.   When 1 was conductor 
of the Marine Band, in 1886, I wore 
ft HI1 beard. Later, this was trimmed 
down somewhat.   Then came a per* , 
iod   of   changes   which   depended 1 
largely  upon  the   persuaarve   elo- § 
quence of  diflerent  harSjers.    One j 
would syegeii thai  I   would  ioofc f 

? I 'rv-** - jgw&t wear.   Trten frn..1 
V'QStf* WWMS $jfr i would look better '" 

nth neatly trimmed chin whiskers 
I and a mustache, and m It would 
■ !T td-' Th*n cne more eloquent \ 1 S??fi hls JPre<3ceessor« suggested that 

tncTbeard ought to come off leaving 
only a mustache, and that was done. 
JSf.toW we 1 ought to wear s 
™'/f. ^ I tried it, and BOW 

i am back to a sort of bristly gray 
austacrie. which likely will ah^e 
Wth me indeflaJtely." 

rrrntrni in iiiimmnMn . 
mm 

HERE Is visible erldence of the 
rise and fall of John Philip 

Sousa's whiskers. In the lower 
left, the great bandmaster is 
shown as a very young man. Just 
above, he wears, at 35, a full, 
flowing beard. A few years later, 
he wore a goatee (upper right), 
from which he went to a Van 
Dyke and then to smooth face. 
Today he wears the bristly mus- 
tache of the eenter picture. 

p L T n o r i   E v E x INC.   TIMES 
Wednesday, Septemb< i 5, 1028 

SOUsTfo VISIT ZOO, 
NAME ELEPHANT 
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AND   N\ DIA H   DEATH " 
II    lliai    i. omem    ih. v    f. It     'he     rai ih 

■ ■.Hi  ilu lr  fi «■' and  beyond  In the 
■   •■      ■:,">   heard   lb«  wa*li  of  fali.ni; 

toofa.     A   group   of   the   men   nnd   women 
beating   toichea    i>aaae4    by    the    temple, 
they iveiv of the cMnffr*a*UoR of tha Naz- 

The    troojja   chniili'd   HIOIIB    with 
• be   vil.l   horror   of   the   nlr,   "Uphold   the 
Lord dCBccjidfth  to Judgment.    li« maketh 
fise coma down from  Ht'awu  in the sight 
■ ><  nii'ii.    Woe  in  tla-  harlot   of   baa  BI-A ' 
Woe."     Ai   thai  moni.-nt  ■   wild  yell  burst 
through   I be  air  and   tblnlv^iiK  only   .-.f  ea- 
raue,   i ItUiwi   th.-y kno«   not,  the  tlj;.'i   of 
■II-'  deaerf   ttetHMl  among  the tlu^ng,  and 
hurried   tliroirsh   ita> imitc!   ^I-KIIIII,     '^*'% 

<• ' uio''  the i .ithnvnii1**     AIHI BO darkneal 
tol   the  genaral   klreii  N'VJftlA   10II3 

"Oh, sr,ri,d*i a!     I  haar thj voice 
Invltlhily -Best -ltisl--Kent." 

,   — llul*er  !-.-   ' 
Air,  "Salute dttftmout" .,..• ...Klear 

In!   rval. 
'■■•"•'     ?   -V       «.-...>.•.■..i: 
"MManie   S ii.- -, (e#>i >'      I'ucftnl 
Sotiraiio fsolo,   "l.liii.   Iris* Hose"  iSe.ni.-. m.. 

MUM  "!»-.:-1'nit-   Moodj- 
Warcli.   "Xlni 1..WH, i'.,>   KiiEi,', 
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THE STATE FI 
IS OPEN TODAY 

Turnstiles Begin Clicking at 
11 A. M.; Sousa's Band 

Plays in Afternoon. 

ALL    EXHIBITS    IN    PLACE 

At 11 a. m. today the turnstiles 
at the State Fair Grounds out 
Woodward avenue will begin to 
revolve, and  their click  will  con- 

; tinue day and evening until next 
! Saturday evening. 

Last  year  256,229    persons   filed 
! through these gates during the per- 
iod of the six-day fair. The show 
did not open until Monday last year. 

"This year," .said Fred A. Chap- 
man, State Fair manager, "^ve ex- 
pect the total paid attendance will j 

; be at least 350,000.   It will b« ii we 
I have good weather.    Last year we ' 
; had two days of rain." 

The   gates   open   today   to   per- 
i mit patrons to attend two concerts 
by Sousa's famous band, the first 
at 2 30 p. m., the other 8 p. m. The 
programs embrace sacred and pa- 
triotic music. 

The Sunday opening' also, in the 
belief of the managers of the fair, 
obviates a difficulty that aro.se last 
year because the force of about 500 
attendants who had the handling of 

l the crowds and policing ci the 
ground*  had   not  been  disciplined 

; and instructed by a half day's du- 
: ties before they met the Labor Day 
crowd. 

BAND  OPENING   FEATTRfc. 
"The concerts by Sousa's band of j 

75 pieces will be the opening fea- 
ture," said the manager, "but there 
will be a lot to see. All exhibits will 
be in place, from livestock to oil 
paintings. The only department 
that will not be ready will be the 
Midway shows. They will be ready i 
Monday." 

The    books    show    that   276,407 
tickets were bought for these mid- 
way shows and rides last year. Com- 
paring these figures with the total 

'attendance   figures,   the   managers 
I believe that important as the agri- 
! cultural,   industrial and  social ex- 
hibits and activities of the. fair may 
be,   the   paying   public   rates   the 
amusement   features   as   of   equal 
interest. 

Monday, Labor Day. always is the 
big day. rain or shine. Attendance 
Labor Day last year passed ihe 130,- 
000 mark. 

Monday the gates will open at 
8 a. m., as on each day of the week 
thereafter. The morning hours are 
for tours of the exhibitions. 

At the boys' and girls' clubhouse, 
organization work will be going on, 

Opening Programs 
at the State Fair 

SINDAY. 
/~*ATES open at 11:00 a. m. 
**■* Opening all Exposition build- 
ings. 

Sacred concert in Coliseum at 
2::io p.m. by Sousa's Band, con- 
ducted by John Philip Sousa. 

Patriotic program in Coliseum 
at 8:00 p. m. 

MONDAY. 
Gates open at 8:00 a.m., open- 

ing all exposition buildings, 
shows, rides and concessions. 

Musical concert in Agricultural 
Building, Coliseum and grove. 

Boys' State Fair School organ- 
ized. 

Boys' and Girls* Club class, 
10:00 a.m. 

Judging in boys' and girls' live- 
stock classes. 

1:30 p.m.—Michigan Beef Pro- 
ducers' Association specials. 

1:30 p.m.—Horse shoe pitching 
contest begins for State Fair 
championships. 

All shows open on the Midway. 
Harness horse races start 1:30 

o'clock on mile track. 
Eighteen vaudeville acts pre- 

sented In front of the grand- 
stand. 

EVENING. 
Million-dollar parade of horsei 

and cattle at 7:30 will open the 
evening horse show In the Coli^ 
seum,  featuring  Sousa  and hm 
band and vaudeville acts. 

Vaudeville in front of grand- 
stand. 

Fireworks spectacle, "A Niglrf 
in  Bagdad." 4 4 

Patriotic Night, "The Navy in 
Action." * J 

and judging in the young people!! 
livestock classes will begin early. $x. I 

(1:30 p. m. events on the race track 
j and  before  the  grandstand  begirt, | 
and this also la the hour for begin- 
ning the races each day of the fatir. 
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Twenty^onc Wg-limo. vauti>\i!' •:-. the most 
complete fireworks spectacle ever staged at any 
state fair, horse shows, cattle allows, contests, 
new and unusual Midway attractions, races, ex- 
hibits of all that is newest and best in commerce, 
industry, agriculture, and domestic avis—these 
are but some of the many features that will at- 
tract hundreds of thousands of spectators to the 
Michigan State Fair in Detroit. September 2 to 8. 
Contests of many kinds, entertainment and edu- 
cation for every man and woman, old or young. 
New and improved facilities for taking care of the 
crowds, new shows and novelties, new and bigger 
exhibits—and the same low price of 23/. Children 
nnder 10 FREE. Save a day and two nights for 
this 1920 Fair. It will take that long to see this 

mammoth spectacle in it* entirety. 

The ■world's most famous military 
hand under the persona] direction 
of John Philip Sousawhoc4 lebratrs 
h it- 50 th year ss a conductor in I '*-)!. 
Special Sousa concerts Sunday, 
September 2nd, ami everj daj "' 
the fair, ffere'a your opportunity 

to see and hear Sousa for 25/* 
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TTTS XSETROTT  Wrtys. 

SUN DA1*.   SEPTEMBER   2,   1928. 

SEVEN   NIGHTS' 
*■»*»■ * 

DETK QIT    S UN D AY   TI M E S 
Sunday, Sepfemfce? 2, X928 

Ous Band Announces Pro- 
ram for Two Days at 

State Fair. 

red  compositions  will feature 
irst   program 91   Lieut.-Com- 
er John Philip Sousa's famous 
conducted by Sousa himself 
Michigan State Fair Sunday' 

ps at 2:30 p.  m.    There ^ 
a concert Sunday evening 

f at 8 o'clock, which will m- 
.amiiiar America/) airs. 
rams will gjso be given in the 

toon and  evenipf   of Labor 
MOUd«.V       So'o«    Jw    ■M.UM 

State Fair to Open 
in Blaze of Glory 

Everytbin adj for lju» open-.cert, Is scheduled, but there will be 
1 . ■     ■■ ■    BtaJr Run  i t'i« exhibition  buildings to visit. 

in* '" , '"" \ Gov. Fred W. Grees  will be on 
[j    1   •.. ■ ..    .-.iiiiiday ; t!li: pn)Ulujs Labor Day, when the 
ie   exposition,   the   seventy-   (argeg|   attendance  of  the  fair is 
vould Bhatter all attendance expected; arid, Wednesday, Govaritt. 
'. 111 .    r   1     c ■ ■      1.   i or'H Da.v. 
hlujiii of Hi.- fairdjii-i'jy^i     Tuesday will be Children's Day, I 
vimw.   will   lie;'*i*v;(Co(,,|nued  0     N£xt  p Co|   „ > 
Commander    John    Philips .  

jtf his ;>-. ido^nud. p' DR.  JOHN   D~   BUCK 
The fame dlilstdkaud ,bm ••Prsjerred"   Citizens   League   for 
usicians  yj)i   play   sa<apd  m'rsi&jicor^per.—Adv   ^ 

the.   MICSB'-   prove   at   the gifair 1 
1   '.'•-  Hi   the afternoon  Sunday, I 

i^H. in the  Coliseum^*! To^Canads. 

1 na 
nin 

So 

rig >i<f 

ALL   NIGHT fAERhY SERVICE 
['o^CanldtLt Sun. arid JVlbn. (Lator 

aaay j Day).    X<W #*<?5 •-" ^dj^asseag^rW 
tha   eon-1 Leave ? JsaaC Wood warn aye. --Adv. 
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DETROIT   EVENING   TIM 
Monday, September :,, 1928 

MlbUT OPENS. 
EMITS SET 

RECORD 
Michigan s    s'vt-ntj nintli     state 

fair  enters   it*   second   day   today 1 
with every indication, weatner per 1 
mittlng,   of  a   record-breaking  at-' 
tendance. 

Thousands of Detroiters and 
great throngs from other urban and 
many rural s< el Ions ol the state 
were expected early to jam the 
grounds  OUt OS   Woodward  avenue. 

The fair opened yesterday hut 
the day being Sunday did not bAVfl 
the zip that will distinguish II to 
day and the remaining days of the 
week n festivities. The paid admis 
sions reached 24,938, however 

The Rubin and Cherrj Model I 
Jhoi ae of the largesl miCway] 
attraction! In the entei I tinniest j 
t>u Ine 11, did not ha\ B Its '.ost ol I 
rides a ad ol her soiti emenl In op 
era t Ion. 

The ballyhooing of the barker 
was missing; the cymbals were 
silent, and the 1 tusic of the callope 

1 stilled. Toda: these Bounds 
of the midway will be heard and 
crowds gaze an multi-colored ban- 
ners announcing the features in* 
side the tents. 
SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS. 

Yesterday's programme included 
the 75-piece band of Lieut. Corn. 
John Philip Soui ,. al the picnic 
grounds in the afternoon, and the 
Coliseum In the evening. Sousa 
and his musicians Will be heard 
daily throughout the 'enure of the' 
fair. 

All the exhibition buildings were 
open the myriad ol displays at- 
tracting 1 he K e e n Interest of 
throngs. The cattle, swine, poultry 
and sheep exhibits wen' lat per 1 hi rj 
on any opening day of the fair's 
history, officials said, with n anj 
entries no! to arrive uutll today 

The agricultural building had a 
gorgeous display of flowers    gladl- 
olas, dahlias, delphiniums and other' 
blooms   in   colorful   arrangement; 
vegetables  embra' Ing pump-' 
kin.s.   squashes,   potatoes,   onions 
chard and other greens; fruits, in-' 
eluding    pears,   apples   and    plums 
and a miscellaneous dlsplaj  of va- 
rious products of the soil, 

THE     DETROIT     FREE 
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GATES OPEN 
ON SUNDAY 

. , — 

Most Exhibits Ready; 
Sousa Will Play 
Twice in Day. 

RUSH EXPECTED 
FOR LABOR DAY 

Governor   Green   to 
Attend; Children's 

Day Tuesday. 
The gates of the Michigan state 

Fair will be opened today for the 
first of the seven days of the sev- 
enty-ninth exposition of Michigan 
agriculture,    labor,    industry    and 
arts. 

There Is no grandstand or mid- 
way program today, bat the build- 
injrn will all be open, the barns 
overflowing with stock and moat of 
the other exhibits in shape. To* 
day's program will Include a sa- . 
cred concert in the picnic grove 
this afternoon by the 70-piece band 
of John Phillip Sousa and a patri- 
otic program by the same organ- 
ization in the coliseum this 1 ve- ' 
ning. Two other big bands and as 
many orchestras will play In 
grove, grand stand, coliseum and 
other buildings the other days of 
the fair. Today's opening will give 
those employed during the week 
an opportunity to see the fair and 
it aiao gives the staff a chance to i 
hrea|pin the ushers, ticket takers 
and other employes for the record 
rush which always comes on lion-* 
day, X^abor day. Lkjet season the 
holiday attendance exceeded the 
entire'paid g»ts> icrAha* 1628 fair- 

; 



DETROIT   EVENING   TIMES 
Thursday, September 6,1928 

Sings for Sous a 
DETROIT   SUNDAY    T I M ES 

Sunday, September 2, 1928 

SOUSA TO HEI &OLMH 
10 CONCERTS 
Lieut Com    John    Philip Sousa 

and bii famous band ol   i 
iB to be the hi adl i ad Ion al 
I be   Mil h Iga n    '   I opening 
Sunday, will 
• he Colisi uin,    the 
o'clock,  de oted largel    I ed 
mo lc, and ad a 
in the evening, largely pal i iol lc 

The programs 

DETROIT   EVENT KG   TIMES 

day, "ill (" nil"'!' m 

MARJORIE MOODY is John Philip Soul's first 
rate soprano soloist during his engagement at the State 
Fair. She has been heard here previously with the 
band. 

SOUSA APPEARS 
TWICE TODAY 

Lieut. Comdr. John Philip Sousa' 
and his band will play the follow- i 
ing programme at the State Fait! 
this afternoon and evening. 

1:30   p.   in. 
(Miss    Marjorie    Moody,    soprano;    Mr. 

John Doian, cornet.) 
Scene,   "Tho   Merry   Merry   Chorus  
 Sousa 

Cornet solo, "Habanera"   Saraante 
.Mr. John  Doian 

"The Fairy  Doll*-'    Bayer* 
March, "Semper Fidelia"   Sousa 

2:So p.  m,  to  l v- n>. 
Fantasia,   "flrecxee   From   the   South" 
     Myd ib Ion 

Excerpts,  "The Chocolate Soldier"  

[■HE   DETROIT   NEWS.   SUNDAY,   SEPTEMBER   2,   1928. 

TIE STATE FAIR 
IS 

Turnstiles Begin Clicking at 
11 A. M.; Sousa's Band 

Plays in Afternoon. 

Suite.   "People   W h o   Live   la   Qiai I 
HjOUSee"    Sousa 

Qenu   from   the   work*   ol   John  Strauss. 
Soprano eolo,  "1  Am th" Row"  ,..Ardittl 

Mlea Marjorie  M iy 
March, "Hall to th.: Splilt of I.lbcity" 
  - Bouaa 

S   p.   in.   to   10  ji.   in. 
<Mlss   Marjorie    Moody,    soprano;    Mr. 

Howard   Qoulden,   xylophone.! 
l'antaslc, "On With  tie   Dance"  ....Sousa 
Xylophone tolo, "The Old Fiddler".... 
 .Thompson 

Mi.   Howard   Gouldsn 
Suite,  "Cubaland"    Sousa 

(a) Under the Spanish Flag 
<hi  t'ntler  the  American 
(c) tJnder th* Cuban 

HI  Capitan and  Ills  Friends    Sousa 
(terns  from  :ho  works  of  Sir Arthur  Sul- 
livan. 

tntcrmlaaipn 
Grand scene,  "Benediction of the Tolir- 

nards    M<'   rbeer 
Suite,   "Ccppella"     !>• III a ■ 
Soprano solo, "The Crystal  Lute" , .Sousa 

Miss   Marjorie   Moody 
Gems  from  the  works  of  Offenbach, 

At 11 a. m. today the turnstiles 
at the State Fair Grounas out 
Woodward avenue will begin to 
revolve, and their click will con- 
tinue day and evening until next 
Saturday evening. 

Last year 256.229 persons filed 
through these gates during the per- 
iod of the six-day fair. The show 
did not open until Monday last year. 

"This year." said Fred A. Chap- 
man, State Fair manager, "we ex- 
pect the total paid attendance will 
be at least 350,000. It will be if we 
have good weather. Last year we 
had two days of rain." 

The gates open today to per- 
mit patrons to attend two concent 
by Bousa's famous band, the first 
at 2:30 p. m- the other » p. m. The 
programs embrace sacred and pa- 
triotic music. 

The Sunday opening also, in the 
belief of the managers of the fair, 
obviates a difficulty that arose last 
ysar because the force of about. 500 
attendants who had the handling of 
the crowds and policing of the 
grounds had not been disciplined 
and instructed by a half day's du- 
ties before they met the Labor Day 
crowd. 
BAND  OPENING   FEATURE 

"The concerts by Sousa's band of 
75 pieces will be the opening fea- 
ture," said the manager, "but there 
will be a lot to see. All exhibits will 
be in place, from livestock to oil 
paintings.   The   only   department 

DETROIT    EVENING   TIMES 

Monday, September 8, 1928 

Lieul John Philip Sousi 
band will play the follow 
grammes al the State Pal 
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FOR CONCERT- 
Lieut. - Com.    John   Philip 
Sousa, now  in  his 73rd year 
and celebrating his 50th year 
as  conductor,  brings  his   fa- 
mous  band  to  the  Michigan 
State Fair today to give coni 
certs at 2:30 in the afternoon 
and 8 o'clock in the evening 
in the   Coliseum.   Thereafter, 

i the band will   give  an   extra 
; matinee concert daily at 1:30 
; o'clock before the grandstand. 

THE    DETROIT    FREE     PRESS 
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THRONGS VIEW 
CLOSE OF FAIR 

Detroit   Babies  Rated   High  in 

Contests; Auto Races 

Feature Program. 

The seventy-ninth annual Michi- 
gan State Pair came lo a trium- 
phant close Saturday night when 
many thousands packed the grand- 
stand to view the automobile races 
end the vaudeville program and 
other throngs wandered along the 
midway and among the exhibits. 
Sunday will be devoted largely to 
the  removal  of exhibits. 

This was In many ways the big- 
gest fair ever held here. There 
■were mure exhibitors, by a third 
than ever before, and the value of 
cash premiums exceeded that of 
last year by $25,000, 

Babies Break Record. 
The baby contest attracted large 

numbers yesterday and nurses 
from the. Michigan department of 
health, who have been examining 
the children, said 'bat this year's 
crop of healthy childhood was the 
finest they ever had seen. De- 
troit's own babies were especially 
fine, and the three best city young- 
sters each bad a score, of more 
than  99  per  cent. 

The Domestic and Applied Arts 
division, housed in the Woman': 
building under the management of 
Mrs. Anna G. i'weenie, superin- 
tendent, and several assistants, has 
had an especially successful fair 
Season. 

Night attendance has been espe- 
cially good, many coming to the 
grounds in the evening hours to 
hear Sousa's band, and to vi»w the 
horse shows and the fireworks. 

Saturday 'Automobile Day.' 
Saturday   was   Automobile   day. 

The   gates   opened   as   usual   at *81 
a.    •..    All  premium  winners  were 
announced   in   the  various   classes! 
and there were concerts in the agrl-' 
cultural   building   and   the   grove. 
Automobile races were run by some 
of the. country's best known drivers 

i  and there, was an entertaining exhi 
1  fcition   of   auto   polo.     Al   Sweet's 

band furnished music in the grand- 
stand and thefe were several acts of 
vaudeville. 

The   even|rig   program   centered 
* about   Colonel   Charles   Lindbergh. 
.,   The exploits  of the famous trans- 
'  Atlantic flier were pictured in glow- 

ing fireworks.   Sousa's band gave a 
A concert featuring the latest compo- 
* aitiofi  of   the   famous  bandmaster 

"The Golden Jubilee March." 

# * 

#1 
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THE SAGrNAW SUNDAY 

SU^NDAYTTEPTEMBER  9,   1928 

'Noted Band and Leader Here 
r *H i. 

•■ ominsj 
roil   stati 

/ 

EVENING COPPER JOURNAL 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMEER 1?. 1923 

tSOUSA DELIGHTS , 
MATINEE GHOWD 

World's Famous Band Will Bo 

Heard Again Tonihht at the 

Ken edge Theatre. 

Arriving on a Bpeclul train shortly 
before 1 p. ni . Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Souse and his fam- 
ous i and d< lightcij a large and enc? f 
B1 the Kerredge theatre in a matinee 
Concept tod-ay. The organization will 
be heard again tonight in an entirely 
different  program. 

fn< lud/ed in thi pi rsonnei are John 
Dolan, nationally known cornet so.'o 
1st; Miss Marjorle .Moody, soprano 

j soloist, and Howard Gonlden, xyio- 
j phone soiost. each of whom is beard 
J in a featured  fflumbor. 

The Afternoon concert  was marked 
by   the   : la) Ing  of   the   Prelude   an i 
Love's Death from Wagner's "Tristan 

I and: Isolde."    This    waa a masterfu1 

| interpretive number, which  was    de- 
■ cidedly    impressive      an I    thorough) Kl.iy 

j enjoyable.    ,\  similar offering  is on 
the program for the evening concert 
In   the symphonic poem,  "Death  and 

j Transfiguration," by Richard Straus. / 
Other numbers on tin- evening pro- 

Strom  arc: 
"Miiitaire     Francais"   from     "Tin- 

Algerienne''  ,.,.  st   SB •..-an ; 
Cornel  Solo, 

"llabaneni"       Sarasu»o 
John  Dolan. 

fltiite, "Tales of a Traveler' u,,   > 
 j^ouaa 

ItntRaut "Love'j Soprano     Solo, 
Morn"   (new)       S®ufia 

*   Miss  Marjorie   Moody. #?■ 
Symphonic  ipoem,    "lx.itn    and 
Transligi'iraton-' .. . Richard Straus 

.* iuaerifu.      "   I 
'(Sketch. .'•AJKMJJML   Adr,.#owe«ir2.' 

. 

T H E DA IL Y MININ G J O VR N A L 
September 12, 1028 

Spirited, Unique 
Concert  Played 
By Sousa*s Band 

m Ben, e   with   his   xi :-,,.:. me   safe, 
PMeaatM "M&tmnS wind, va tlked 
the   btWt,   an,|    rht'r, 
The eon, . ,| 

FOpuIll r   pf -    < 

art with    Balance All 
";,l    Swing     I'll t tiers 

! ••■ .,,-,.,|   ,,, , ,,ll,.M,. 

As   ■   n,,, ti,. | 
f"1""1   "tia-ii.-il   tavot   will 

'H.v   M.'intlx-i   Howe.) "rs   '"''"'se  all  „|   thtm   were  Sou.. 

which   was 

the mrores 

Thet 

bauds, 

unes the men and  WOm< n 
» are   a  tot   >>r   bands,   good   "'"'*'  ''■"'    ,nv"<i 

march 

thai   e,in   produce   an   l'"'1" "'  ,h"  u oiv.-i i,„-s/' '-'u,,, 
fxcpptlonalTy   high  standard  .,:   on,    '''"   ,:,';"l'"   "El   Caoit 
*■     '""      "*»    '"»     '»•     none     ,;;,.„.       ,,.,.,. 
like  a   Soii^,   I,-,,.a       II   .       , '''"■'.       and     "The     s -•■ a gooaa  band    it  i* 
to watch John  I'hiiip  sot 
His swinging of the i 
less,   bttt   sure.     Tfl(. 
'■'':"' ihat anybody   :■ 
'■ '"■■''   te-vei- the least   MM .,. ,,.- 

v",e.  tension, 
'■'""   '"'    WttW   ire !,,,.,,   .,,   ,,,„ 

in,It 
''•in,"   "v.   s. 

and 

reel 

s never  th 
tog  to mis 

-.11   of    IIS 

was    |„. 

_ Tl"'   '"•""     ha»e   been     kind   te 
Sousa     for OOI OW D sal 

**•   u ""   to   hear   him   many   ne 
'■■"■• *>  we hope  the .•.. m   a ,:;  ,-, 
ftnue to rest lightly on his should* 

-'""'     tampered    and  ' 
then there con 

"I     so I-', w 

to,, I,,!,|,. 

i the sospicton that 
white   headed   ,,<■-' 

men   have   had   the   prft lii ., 
log  th.'   pel BOBftl   , i.lil.iet. 

i hfl  fi tends  thai   Sousa  has 

S.""--  *" -■  -  Pota  to I    Tea* ;;, ;;;«""^""" that uo,,.,, ,„, la„k 
!
(1„. g; 

men.    ra5?"P„ '";'""  'i" "f —^'' 1 

Jh "V       And  !"""'!'V   v.,  ,„,-,,   on 

inms^r1,,;:.:;;1'"" '"'—■ — . '     ' pt| -n" 'ens,   rentier*, .,, 

i in tne Marqui th el 
» brii t and dehghtful I 
:"'""s fnefflents oi 
■,"   Includin/r   rrins   to 

eh- 
He 

musician a n<l very much 

'"""tn -tt     le tailic, ai i ompan 
I'l'-r.  sang-,  'I   i 

The   la: 
A  .- . 

ha*e  the   j,;. ,o;., 

-.     For   Marq 
retrospect.   Here I - I 
n of tie- director and 

Programs Pleased All. 
Fi om  start   to finish   I he  two pi 

grams gh i n   hi re yesterd ty  • 
memorabii     delight.      LTnfortun    - tl   •      i 
we  could  hear only   one   of  thi     , I , 
ternoon   numbers,   the   Pri lude   and    ;   ' 
Lov« s   ile.iti,   from   -Trtntan   and   • r wo 
Isolde."    it   was  the  most  gloi lou* 

: thing, carrying v.ith it   mui b of thi 
beauty o{ tii.  musk when played b;    P "  ' ,;'-  la alwa 
a  symphony   orchestra   and   gaining      Hancock and 1 
in   addition   the   stirring   robusta -      ! 

of nannonj  t,t tin   band. 

Mr. John I io!;in pi iyed that i,, ;i I 
e.i i OIL- s.o asate numb r, "i tab ttn ra' : 

and made his cornet do things no 
one i vet before expected of that In- 
strument. His solo waa a high tight 
of the evening concert 

We ido d pat ii nl H- '.- the Bousn 
stiite. '"rales of ,, Traveh r" an ::> 
terpretive group that was Intriguing 
ly lovely from a musical standpoint 
and   A as eloquent of  the  versatility 
of    th m poser.      Personally    we 
adored that first motif, "The Kaffir 
--a tin  Karoo." 

M;ss    Majorie    Moody    sang    In] 
beautiful    voice,    "Love's    Radiant 
Hour," (Sousa) which as sha Bang  It 
vi • and  such  a  charming  and  eaj) 
thing  that  probably half  the sopra- 

nos  In  the  peninsul i   w*li  be ti j In % 
It.  but  there  n on't  l"-  mm h i hance 

. of hearing  it.    There are  few color- 
turs  sopranos that  will want  to at- 
tempt   it   after  the  first   trial.    Sho 
responded '\ith encores the audience 
liked, "Little Irish Rose    and   Corn- 
In' Through the Kyo." 

Was   Real   Musi,. 

The symphonic poem, '"Death and ; 

Transfiguration>'   (Strauss)   was   lm-1 
presaive  both   in   Itself   and  becau e 
it was such a majestic number to in- 

si a in a populai conci rt. Neither 
the composition nor the program 
suffen d by its being placed on the 
program. For music lovers it was 
soul stirring. Marked rhythm of 
jazz dm a stir the feet, Induces hap 
plness, but Mich band music as 
"Death and Transfiguration" and the 
Tristan and Isolde numbers shakes 
tin- soul and sends the mind soaring, 

The audience enjoyed immensely 
the sketch "Among My Souvenirs." 
(Nichoh Sousa) and the sextette  for 

flutes,   "Dance   of   thi    Merlltona," 
(Tfii hulkuwskj)  but   if   you   wan!   to 

see a crowd skyrocketing on Its emo- 
tions, you want  in sit in on listening 
io Sousa's band play bis "The Gold 
en Jubilee ' and here it followed with 
ihe  number  that   makes  it   dirfli ull 
for mannerly people to staj  seated, 
'The   stars   anl   stripes   Forever," I 
with  the  sextette of   flutes and   10 
or a dozen  cornets and  trumpeteers 
stretched across the stage from side 
to   Bide.     Higher    and   higher    the! 

volumo of music swells until you can 
almost  hear the heart  brats of -the 
ci owd. 

Croud Adored It. 
"Stara and Stripes Forever" gives 

the audience a unique musical and 
emotional experience, it Is a safe 
conclusion that there was not ,-, per- 
son in yesterday afternoon's, or last 
evening's audience who did not think 
"I'd   love  to  heard  tha   .gtaj.a  ail(| 
Stripes' apritin." 

Howard   Qoulden   enthralled   the I 

J 

!   Mrs    I-'. .1. 
V..a   T 
aj "   .i.   ,i 

1'   Quin- 

ts   the  only 

in   number in  the 

tt luck. 
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.Miss Marjorie fVToofty, soprano' 
soloist, "Sousa's Band," at 
flic Kerredge tonitrht, 

i 
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SOOSA PLAYS TO 
LAR6F AUDIENCES 

1 Veteran Band Master Delights 

Kerredge   Patrons   With 
Characteristic Programs. 

TT»iit the popularity o: Weutennui 
[ Commander John. Philip Sousa <:i .1 

hi« banidi has not diraininhed s.'a< ■ 
his last appearance hero two years 
•ago was convincingly indicated ly 
the large audiences which beard tin.' 
nratm<'(. and evuninig concerts at the 
KaxTedga theatre yesterday. 

Perhaps much of this popularity U) 
duo to the fact   lliat. lovers ol' Sottsii 

[ programs   have   come,   io  real'/.c   th-.;. 
while   many   of   his   personnel   have 
been   jAtrt of   the  organization   for  a 

I number  of  years  aixl  s.evei'i!   of   his 
numbers are pieces which bare matte 
his name famous  I kroiighoui  the nm- 
tk   world,   vet   the-   March   King   can 
always  be depended  upon to provide, 
a   well   balanced     musical   ctitertair- 
Bteat which is always just a little bit 
yiffertvnt   from any   | revioUs offering 

And in th s respect the two audi- 
ences at the Kerredge yesterday were 
not  disappointed  for  both   programs 
provided a wealth of delightful bead 

j music, the tike ol" which has not been 
j heard   here   In   recent   limes.     Sous;,, 

distinguished both as a  composer ami 
, a director,  who i j nmv   approaching 

the nit How  age of four  score,  in  his 
present,   swing   across     the     country 
comnremomtes     the  beighnnlog of  lbs 
leadership of great baa,j organizations 
■i»J years ago.    Although his  physical 
powers    evidence    the    advpuco    <i 
fears,   his   musical   sense   is   as   k■■•  i 
as ever in his  notable career.    The 
lilt and snap of his military marches 
distinguish  the  execution  of  8   80USO 
compos tion with all the specialties of 
presentation   as  only   >'oiisn,     masti 
showman or the music     wcrltl,    can 
stage it. 

This was decidedly appa'cut in :!'•' 
playing of such old favoritei 0.1 "£1 
Oapitan," "U. s. Field ArM'.iery," 
with trombone Mexti ttej "Semper 
l-Vdelis,' wth cornM octette, and the 
never to be forgotten "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," with coronets, plc- 
oioa and trombones. The harmonious 
subjection ()i the base si rain v is 
particularly noticeable In these com- 
positions, as it servea to reveal a new 

I element in the director's art which 
w*s hcre-tofor, characterize j by the 
dominance of the bass c hoi da in ah 
of ins band arrangements. Two new 
marches of Sanaa's composition, "The 
Pride of the Wblveclaee"    and   "The 
Golden Jubilee," were well rueciv.'d 
and show that his talent for this class 
of muse is still as productive as 
ever. 

Two Interpretive numbers, a suit". 
"Tnles of a Traveler," by Sotisa, and 
the symphonic poem, "Death and 
Transfiguration," by Wagner, admir- 
ably illustrated the versatility of tha 
haul.     The   former,   which    includes 
"The Kaffir on the Karoo, Flic Land 
of the Golden Fleece" and "lOaster 
Monday on the White. House Kawn,'' 
Permitted a whimsical p!»iy of the 
niusinil imagination with special de- 
pendence on (la reeds and light toned 
brasses for a translation of the trawl 
motif. In all an Intermingling 0! 
barm'onic stanzas in a medley of rare 
boiuty excellently done, 

iStraiiss' nymphoniu    poem provided 
an opportunity for Sousa, who besi ir,s 
his  mastery   of  the   march,   is  also  a 
genus   in  ensomlble,   to  give   play   to 
his  talent  for  Btaccatio  rendition.   In 
Interpreting the climaxes    in    man's 

J struggle   throusth   life,   the     director 
employed the 111i 1 s.iope    of tone ex- 
pression,  with particular    use of the 
■bast-esi  and   percussion    instruments. 
His 1-oil'ng eivscondoes  and  .-.11-tain   d 
lyrical passages could nol fail to grip 
the  listeners     and    carry   them     on 
ijkrough .1 musical    kaleidoscope    of 
nature in Its various  moods. 
»In   lighter     \ein  Sousa     offered   a 

reminiscent tone sketch using Nichols 
"Among .Vi.v Souvenir:--." around which 
he built  i'|j   the  m< [ley  employing a 

j number of old favorite songs to car- 
try  out  the   idea.     And also   in   har- 
I mony with the modern vogue in mti- 
| Sic     was  a   saxophone  octette which 
j was roundly applauded   after its  two 
I   a/.z  miinhers.     A    sextfMtjiL  Paving 

flutes  and   pjeeolos   provi vSnf fugAje; 

novelty to the program. 

Of co'.rs'*,  there  were .soloists,  as 
is   usual   with   all   Sotisa   programs.4 

fi,\ Miss   arjorio Moody,   In   a  delightful 
' aopraiio voice, rend*<red a song com- 

*o»uian   by   Sou»n,   «ijt,.iled,   "I^ove's | 
v.".   Bui  thl*  was only it 

iUitd sty ha-ik. 
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SOUSA CONCERTS AT 
KERREDGE THEATRE 
PLEASE AUDIENCES 

Band   and  Leader Appear  to 

Capacity Houses, 

Lieut. 1 'nnim.i rider .Tohn Philip . 
s-1 ■ 1.-. 1 i!ei his band now engaged i>it 
a "golden lubllee tour," *"hb*h murfc 1 j 
the .'if! I'-tti annivei ia 1 j of the noted 
band master's debut, Rave two con ' 

■•"I't -i ;II lie- Kerredge theatre yester- , 
it.iv   afternoon    .md     evening,     which 

■'":iii>   pleased  large  audiences. 

Sun-in   always    gives    hts    auditors | 
- . i'   he  liiniseir   !i:,s  described   is  ''a . 
■■■•I   -how."    One  of his  principles  is 1 

never to permit  time to be wasted be 
tween   numhers.     No   mock     modest]   ' 
on  his  part   keeps   the audien  
iiiK   and   <"tllin<   him      bach    ' i 111-■   aft    : 
time  when    he    knnwa  the; to 
hear one uf .'to- g 1 old m 1h.1i 
only Sousa cs.n write  md 
Hand can reeli>   pl«.>     >Jo   juoner  was 
the   first,   number   on     last     ev»n!:is 1 
program, an exoerpi   froti\ Salni  .■saens 
"L'Algerlenne,"   ov»r     than   the   band 
BWUR8    int'i   ^11   t '11 pit.1 n."    iviiieli    m 1 
greeted  with    an    outburst  ot    nappy 
handclaps. 

Nor was the sudtence k.^pi   puzzling \ 
as    t"    just    what    the name of    the 
familia r ma n h being pi       I        in en 
< ove tidght  be     .\ .. ...    itn I    ume 
oui  and held  up ■<    pint 
titte  and   conumsi r, 
w ho   w Ished   might   read Tl 
been   tot   years 

■? ' | |.  |> \ I L Y MINI NT»"PO URNA L "^eplember 6, 

Is Soprano Soloist With Sousa 

the 
He- 

.'-'■ll.-,i     .1 ! w.i \ H    oi I ... Ulltlell 

sever.il   tot   thOSV    tllUHl 
Invarlublj       aston '     rht 
A merles n  coucei     .- ■• i 
John    l>..| ,,i,    prlncii |i  iyei 
in  t ii"   iii ml.   perfoi mi d  \\ It ml 
sin c< ss   the   remu   k ublt    feat plu> 
It . ■ ■ II i        . ■. ,\ 

i    written I i cornet 
keeping  In t Ue  tolo  part   nearlj   all 
astonishing   i > i., \ , 11. i   ;. I       |   the  origI 
n.. i. 

Howard Qoulden also i le.-.dlns 
iiicini-i r '■!" • he ii i nd, i»- '■• i ed the 
even   mi n i   rem irkabh piaj 
Ing on   his  x y 1  ■ •.   mi 
of  the  "V    ii .:-•      "Je 'I      n  i 
from   Thomas    opera     "Migiion 
.1   favorite  display   number   *\i'ii  colo- 
ratura  soprarios 

Marjorle  Moodj    n    Bowtoit  - rl v\ ho 
ii i-   for   se\eral   s.-,■ ,,-i-   tout   ri   with 
i-1 ''i-.i     sang    the    bandmastei  ■    UUesI 
song,  "I .o\ e -   Railhi nt  lion       at une 
t ui snd   Ingral la( Ing pi< liat  « ould 
fit   well   Into   the     ion   ni   .< Into it 
u uy   lyi pranu    »'ho        ttt   execute 
florid        p  usage!        correct ■■ M 
Mood) s   vnii .•   ha*   pained      n     larlt: 
iiiei power,    She sang as    sh<    i   ■ 
h<ts,   \\ .i h  .1   1MM HI Iful  'iii.i in '.   u    ton 
and   I musical     si nse,     bu*     inori 

great   ■   I        I ■   ■ ; 
was evident  from  1 
"Stars   ami    Hi rlpi I   il i >•. b|i 
) •. ilki   ii." :. si  oi   till   worl Ii vi 
to I" In- I.I.I lerpieci 'I'll,' ne v\ nri r> 
stood, t in- tei t nt even this v impai; 
son. 

The   most   inn Cant   tmmbei   on   Hi 
progru in   w.i -      ,        • -      ,, 
rungeineni  ,e   i;> i  i  .i  -i i >■ 
atiil  Ti .i rtsflgurulion       Tiie     tudiei 
ob\ ionsiv   |iki d   it   iilmosi   .i      well  a 
Sousa s   la 11 -      IL■   i  i        ik< A 1111)11 
,My Souvenln      \\ h i h  foil   *ed. 

Sousa   seemed on  tiiis tri|» >,,  youti 
ami so    energetic     thai   one  fell     lha 
some day    there    will  be    B   Sevent; 
fifth anniversary tour before the v«i 
er.ni  bandmaster    condescends   to  re 
; .: I 

WkiW the umdl^ce pim-dt her to ooit 

i i„l!^-' Jnhn D(^ * ■«*!« fi^t 
-oni^ist with the band and as on 
P.svlOUs rfxlis to this section lus 
*olo Mimheirn proved on.P ()f Ul(, (](,_ 

Hghtful features of th,, program. 

And now we coma to He third in- 
stn.mentalisi  of ihe evening an,j  we 
feol this Is a good place to give pause, 
to   consider  the      varied    talenta   of 
Howard Gotilden, drnmnicr and  xyl,,- 

,' Phone Boloisl of the    band.    Besides 
1 i.tndltng the tympana and snare drum 
'Mr. v.ouldoi, ptaw, (lie XV|(>)))10I1P an4 

nianipiilaifs  a  number of no -e mak- 

ing  devices   to   provide   a   varielv  or 
. harnynri impressions in a piece call- 
I fa "Tne Whistling Farmer."    His So- I 
j jps on  the  xylophone  won   the  findi- ' 

Wee, which called him 'back for three ' 
encores. 

The band left this morning by ape- 
C.'\l I rain for Escanaba where it 
will appear in two concerts today 

Miss Marjorle Moody, 

Next Tuesday    Lieutenant    Com    Radiant   Hour,    a   tuneful     md   ■ 
I ie older John Philip Sousa and    his   gi itlatlng  piece that  would  til 

band will give a com   ri   it the Delft I Into  the  repertory  ol    almost    anj 

theater,   The   organisation    Incl    ■     lyrii   soprano  who can execute  the 
100   ia i iclan      nd   soloist     On •'   P     ■■^, s correctly, Bhc Hdded 

■  ires. Miss Mood) s voii •■ hu 
ted   in   clarity   and   power    s> 

sang a    ihi alwa | s has. with a 1   i 
'.■   Ime   tlfu of  tone and  fini   i 

itii   most import mt oi  ii 

Miss .si.ii.i   Moody sopi 

Eddie   i: •    dhi 
ago   and   opines:      * an 
3Tou should hear her. She' 

She has i n solo   I  n 
.: Ion   for    norm     ■ i 

B,     mi lloU of 

1928       Mai   i Mood) 
bandm istei 

a1   more brl'.'.fantl) 
r>l   the  ' Golden  Ji 
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Accomplished Harpists With Band 

WhSS   VVIMIKKO  BAMJBRICK 

The harp in any musical orf anl-, jiyctor of the United States Miit,- 
zatlon provides not merely musical; band, remaimng m thai peeitton im- 
color and balance, buc it is eatbetl-1 til he resigned in 1892 to form his 
<ady   pTMBtagr.     Romance   clusters j own   organization Tlds      season' 
about the instrument which in fh* marks his thirty-sixth annual todr 
mind  oi   good  fundamentalists  even I Of course,  he needs  no  fur tag* in- 
'';i'4 •''  "'" "  ,l1*' celestial    band    troductloa te IO.M.1 audiences r%tl*! 
Wis«   \\ ii   'red   Bap brick   ia   harpist. I na trie  of  Sou-*  |a   very     near!?     a 
with the Sousa band wiiicb will play  household Borf. A 
here at  a  matinee an^evenite^^ie I     The   board   fur ihe   seaa&ale^wiyl 
cert   at   the   Delft   TuSlday   I;i^fk        fas  open   34   t»   l«t,   Suiaay    Mot* I 

Sousa firsacondocted an arcl?sMb   day an* Tuesday. ,*ie«eif.uiims  a-itl , 
in  a   Washington   theuftr,   fo   y-usM,.. „,1(|, fw Nh ufu-km iitulnv    ' 
ii-so.    -He then went on tour jfc-iiii (lie j ninK   eonewta.     These   v.ill   be   SB 
!..!«•   Milton   Nobles   and «ayt    MoT-   Cial  raieslat  the  matae-e  f'u- tbe'.i. 
H i ui's   fjivlua   Pi«'tu«f   Estru VMf.ii n>-.'*! ewvfl   se\i,tj?*in*the   balcony   wbici   \ 
'•'•empusi'. j»In  fejfO  ha became  con-i»m*Ui i«-'" ' • >     "'..',".'''    ' < 

¥ 

utudeiitis 
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^ohn Philip Sousa, 
Master, 

World Famous Music 
Here for Two Concerts Today 

This fa John rtitllp Sousa Day 
in Escanaba. 

The world's most famous band 
master and his band will arrive 
hare by special (rain about 1:30 
O'clock from Hancock, and will 
give two concerts in tho Delft 
thcat.ro—matinee ami night. Seat 
■alee tot both events indicate 
that two capacity crowds will 
hear tlic composer-conductor and 
hia organisation. 

Those who have heard other 
concerts  by  Sousa   will   recognize 
in  the local  programs  the samel 
sure Sousa touch in selecting tr"- 
SiC tliaf gives color and vari t I 
to hip concerts. None of tiie. 
matinee numbers will be repeat- 
ed at the evening concert. 

Th>*   matinee  opens   with     "A 
Study in Rhythm.-." (Sousa*. John 
Dolan will play a cornet BOlo, Boc- 
calarl'ff "Bolero Concerto." Miss 
Marjorle Moodv will sing as a ■&- 
prano solo, "The Beautiful Blue 
Danube'     (Straus). 

Then there is to be a Sousa 
suite, "At tho King's Court," 
composed of three motifs, "HIT 
Ladyship, the Countess," "Her 
Grace, the Duchess" and "Her 
Majesty,  th"   Queen." 

Lovers of Warner will be en- 
chanted with tho "Prelude and 
Dove's  Death," from "Tristan and [ 
Isolde." 

The matinee will conclude with , 
favorite   numbers      from      Victor j 
Herbert      operas,      Sonsa's       nei 
march, "Minnesota";   the "Parad 
of the    Gendarmes"     (Lake)     a 
xylophone  solo,   "Ghost     of     the 
Warrior" (Orossman) by Howard 
(lonlden   ami   I'onchieili's   "Dance j 
of  the  Hours." 

The   evening   program   v. Ill   in- 
clude   the   following   numbers: 
"Militaire Krancais" from  "The 
Algerlenne"     -- st. Seana 

Cornet solo, 
"Habanera"   - Sarasatc 

John Dolan 
Suite. "Tales of a Travel* r.. Sousa 
Soprano  solo,   "Love's   Radlanl 

Morn"   (new I Sousa 
Miss Marjorle Moody. 

Symphonic poem. "Death    and 
Transfiguration" Richard Straus 

Interval. 
Sketch. "Among  My Souvenirs" 

(new)      Nlchols-Sousa 
Sextette  for flutes,   "Dance of 
the   Merlitons"—   Tschaikowsky 
Messrs.   Evans,  Petrie,   Phares, 

Orosky,  Blotnik  ami  Hall 
March,   "The   Golden   Jubilee" 

(new) ,    - . .       Sousa 
Xyolophone solo,  "Polona 

Mignon"    . . I It mi y 
Howard   Gouldem. 

"Balance All  and  Swing 
Partners"    Sousa: 

Plenty of persons are going to 
go to both afternoon and evening 
concerts for how can one chi ■ ■ 
between the two when then 
the "Tristan and Isolde" music in 
one and the Richard Straus .sym- 
phonic poem in tle> evening con- 
cert? They are such musically 
interesting programs that those 
who can will want to hear both 

Then there an something over 
40 selections from  which encores 
will be. chOBt n.    These bristle with 
familiar names and  they  are    all, 
Sousa  compositions  or    arrange 
ments.    There's  the old  favorite 
"KI  Captain.''  "Hands   Across the 
Sea."   "King     Cotton,"     "Liberty] 
Bell,"     "High     School     Cadets," 
"Washington Post," "Semper Fi- 
delia" to name only a few, and of 
course there is that outstanding 
march of all times, "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

There is something so stirring 
about any good band thai one is 
thrilled   and   swayed     completely 

out of his ordinary, mundane self, 
When a Sons,-, band is available it 
can be ranked as a m ush a I ex- 
pert* ie e. Escanaba i i u nticipal - 
lug a  joyous time today. 

Duiiu;' tiie matinee, Ll< tP Com. 
Sous,; will direel the Escanaba ' 
high, school band in a selection • 
or two, it has been announced. ] 
The famous bandmaster always 
has shown a deep interest in ' 
uhool music, and especially in! 
school   bands. 

ESCANABA      DAILY     PRESS   FRIDAY, SEPT. 14,1! 
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American Public Shows 
Great Appreciation for 
Good Music, Says Sousa 

j»* 

ESCANABA      DAILY       I'RESS 
TUESDAY, SEPT, 11, 1928. 

SOUSA NEVER 
ASKS SUBSIDY 

BY LAWRENCE  HARTWIG 
The American public is showing 

each year a greater appreciation 
for good music, said John Philip 
Sousa. the March King, who was 
Eacaaaba'a distinguished visitor 
yesterday. He attributes this to 
the growth of school bands and 
school orchestras, 

"It has been Interesting to watch 
from the conductor's stand the rise 
of American musicianship." ho. said. 
"Within the last lew years I have 
noticed decided progress, which 
can only be attributed to the line 
courses in instrumental work intro- 
duced   in   secondary   schools." 

He stated in an interview yester- 
day thai otic of the greatest thrills 
in his long career was experienced 
recently when he judged a national 
high school hand concert, and saw- 
how efficiently the youth of Amer- 
ica is being trained in band work. 

Still Active Man. 
The kindly old man of music, 

whose stirring rhythms have in- 
spired millions, showed Eseana- 
bans    thai    despite    his    7.'!   years, 
fifty of which have been devoted to 
translating America into music, he 
has many active seasons ahead. 

"1 will work until the great 
Music Master telll me to quit," he 
said with a gleam in his eye that 
hell! B his advanced years. 

When asked what he thought 
about popular music an 
it would stand the test of mi,.- 
Mr. Sousa said that much men as 
Irving Berlin have done a great 
work in dignifying modern jazz. 
He would not predict its perma- 
nency,  however. 

"Jazx Is like tho well-known little 
girl with the curl, when It is good 
is very, very good, and when it is 
bad  it is horrid. 

It Will Live. 

then I say It will live." 
Looking down the long span of i 

60 year:;, Mr. Sousa yesterday ex-j 
pressed confidence in the latent mu- 
sical talent of the nation. Ir. is 
hard, he said, for a young country 
to make permanent, contributions 
to the arts, but America, as she 
ages, ia developing a music typic- 
ally her iwn That Mr. Sousa him- 
self has been a leader in this 
movement he modestly left unsaid. 

He was waiting for the Inter- 
viewer to ask him how he com- 
posed   big  marches. 

"With mi' the thought comes, 
"Ometimes slowly, sometimes with 
ease and rapidity. The idea gath- 
ers force in my brain and takes 
form not only melodlcally, but har- 
monically at the same time. Bo- 
fore i commit a piece to paper I 
know it entirely in my mind." 

Most  Famous  March. 
That is the way he wrote "The 

Stars and Stripes Forever." per-: 
haps his most famous march, and 
other renowned pieces such as the 
"Washington Post" which have en- 
deared Sousa's name wherever 
band  music  is enjoyed. 

Sousa himself is typically Ameri 
can and is regarded in this coun- 
try and abroad as a national char- 
acter. He was born in Washing- 
ton. D. C, before Abraham Lincoln 
sprang into prominence, and as 

whether | conductor of the Marine band in- 
timately knew Presidents, Hayes, 
Arthur. Cleveland and Harrison. 
His concerts before the crowned 
heads of Europe In numerous tours 
carried American goodwill to her 
sister nations across the seas. 
Sousa traveled around tho world 
with his band and came home with 
the plaudits of South Africa, Aus- 

| trait*, New Zealand and Hawaii 
ringing in his ears 

ESCANABA      DAILY 

Famous    Bandman    Al- 
ways Able to Stand on 

Own Feet 
  

The        Lieutenant        Commandei 
lei'n Philip Sousa and irs famous 
band which plays two concerts at 
'lie Delft Thursday, is America's 
law,rite musical organisation ha;- 
beeu  demonstrated  In an    unique 
and   emphatic   way.     Sousa's   Band 
newr has been subsidised. It  is the 
inly   musical   organization   of     its 
class wh'cb has stood upon its own 

(financial  feet. Tho sale of  tickets 
s its sole source of revenue    and 

yet three generations have made ii 
t  financially    round     organization 

,   veu it, these later  years when Itf 

expenses  have 
QUO a  season. 

'J bat   Sousa 

approached  12,000 

is   not     merely a 
bandmaster but a national charac 
11 r is amply proven by the custom 
in many cities of flying flags and 
occasionally declaring a bus u a 
holiday when Bousa comes to town 

Kveu The Greatest Show <>u 
[Carta docs not   appeal to  the  poo- 

| plf of America as strongly and as 
movingly as the man who wrote 
tleir country's greatest marches 
and upon whom they have bestow- 
id   vli"   toving  title  Of  "The   March 

! King.' 

SOUSA THRILLS 
LARGE CROWDS 

Famous    Bandmaster 
Gives  Two Concerts 

Here Yesterday 
John Philip Sousa, greatest and 

best loved of America's masters, 
tlirilled two capacity audiences at 
the Delft theatre yesterday with 
music that only tho magic of his 
gifted baton can produce. 

The distinguished director was 
generous. In addition to his for- 
mal program, he played, as en- 
cores, a lengthy list of his 
own soul-stirring marches—El 
Capitan, Riders for the Flag, 
Manhattan Beach, l". S. Field 
Artillery, Pride of the Wolver- 
ines which was written especial- 
ly for the Michigan State Fair at 
Detroit where the band had just 
completed an engagement, and of 
course, The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever, the greatest of all, and oth- 
ers. 

And last night , as an added 
number, Mr. Sousa presented an 
Escanaba march, "Escanaba Hus- 
tler," by Joseph Greenfield, direc- 
tor of the Kscanaba Municipal 
band. 

At the afternoon concert, the I 
band played as program numbers,! 
A study In Rhythms; a suite, At 
the Kings Court; and n new 
march, Minnesota, all by Mr. Sou- 
sa; The Parade of the Gendarmes 
by Ijake; the Prelude and Love's 
Death from Trlstam and Isolde by 
Wagner; and a medley of favor- 
ite melodies from Victor Her- 
bert. 

At night the band's program 
numbers included a suite, Tales 
of a Traveler; Balance and Swing 
Partners, Golden Jubilee, a new 
march celebrating the conduc- 
tor's fiftieth year as a bandmas- 
ter, all by Sousa; and a sketch. 
Among My Souvenirs, by Nicho- 
las and Sousa; The peroration, 
"Militairo Franeais" from The 
Algerlenne by St. Baena; and the 
svmphonic poem, Death and 
Transfiguration by Richard 
Straus. 

Assisting were Ralph Ohstrom, 
corn* soloist; Howard Goulden, 
yylof>bone soloist; Miss Marjorle 
Moody, soprano; a sextet of 
flutgg, an octette of saxophones, 
and^Si sextette, of trombones. 

It was a mtfeica! even! toward 
which Egcannhan had looked with 
casernes,* i$r weeks. It will bei 
.ttejg'they will reaiem£«jp to? y&if& ' 

Of course, one is often misun- Now the man of melody is on 
derstood in speaking of popular his thirty-fourth trip through the 
music. I apply the term to works i United States. His hair is some- 
of Wagner, Tschaikowsky and oth- what grayer than it was on the 
ers, who certainly are popular, and | first trip.   He's a little older.    Hut 

there's   the  same  erect  form,  the 
same  snap of   the   baton,   as   the 

1 March King marches nlontr 
PRESS FRIDAY, SEPT. 14, 1928." 

Band Concert Program 
A GRAND NEW MARCH, "Escanaba Hustler," composed by 

Joseph Greenfield, and played for the first time on any pro- 
gram by Sousa's band at their concert last night, will be 
played tonight by the Escanaba Municipal band at their week- 
ly concert in l.udington park. Mr. Greenfield has dedicated 
the march to a prominent Escanaban, Herman Gessner, whose 
leadership in business and civic affairs is well described in the 
title of the  musical composition. 

The complete program for the evening, as announced by 
director  Greenfield,   is   as   follows: 

PROGRAM 
March—ColIIngwood  (Pettec) 
Selection— Wang  (Bellen) 
Intermezzo—Caveleria Rustieana (Mascagni) 
Suite—Peer Gynt—(a)   Morning,    (b)  Death,     (c)  Dance, 

(d) In the Mountain.    (Greg) 
Selection     Old   Favorites   fllenard) 
Spanish  Tone     Mettn   (Millcon) 
Selection   -Vesper Belli (Spontani) 
March —Escanaba Hustler (Greenfield) 
The Star Spangled Banner. 
Several popular dance tunes will also be played during the 

evening. 

A 
9 
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WORLD LOVE 
SOUSA TUNES 

Famous    Bandmaster 
Plays Wide Variety 

of Music 
For twelve years John Philip 

Sousa, who comes to the Delft 
Thursday for two concerts w;ts at 
Washington with the Marine 
Band, of which he was conductor. 
He saw presidents come and go, ! 
to the accompaniment of his mu- j 
Bic. But now and again he would 
leave the Capitol to take the band I 
on trips around the country. He | 
became very well known and it 
was his great popularity and the 
popularity of the marches and 
other compositions belonging to 

*that period that determined him 
to form his own band. He began 
at Manhattan Hearh and it wasn't 
long before he began tours that 
took him round the globe. 

In the days at Washington Mr. 
Sousa composed the "Presidential 
Polonaise" for indoor assemblages 
at the White House. "Semper 
Fidelis" was written with the 
idea in mind of being played fo* 
outdoor reviews. On>% of the 
well-remembered and ever popu- 
lar marches, "The Washington 
Post" was written for that news- 
paper to be played at the read- 
ing of essays by school children 
who had won prizes in a contest 
conducted by that publication. 
The irony of it all is that he sold 
the composition for $35, and it 
would have brought him a for- 
tune in royalties. It has been 
played everywhere and vies in fa- 
vor with "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

Not a Note ('hanged. 
It is interesting to learn the 

history of that latter march. He 
was returning from Europe and ns 
he was pacing the deck of the 
steamship he sensed the rhythmic 
beat of a band There was a sort 
of torn torn cadence. It persist- 
ed. Gradually the march took 
form. Throughout the voyage 
the band seemed to be playing— 
ever taking on some definite 
march melody. Not a note was 
put on paper but when New York 
was reached the inarch was com- 
plete. He set it down on music 
sheets and "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" as it is known today by 
millions of people was written. 
Not a note was ever changed. 

RahuKxM Programs. 
Ten operas and hundreds of 

other compositions are the work 
of this gifted man. Each work is 
wholly original and distinctive. 
Each is lasting and is played over 
and over again. But when Lieu- 
tenant Commander Sousa prepares 
a program he includes in its selec- 
tion from a world-wide range of 
composers. "I never consider the 
nationality of a piece," he said 
recently. "My programs are pre- 
pared solely with the idea of en- 
tertaining. The waltz, the ballad, 
the suite, the music of America 
are included. My band has one 
of the greatest of musical librar- 
ies and almost any work of quality 
is found there. I do not hesitate 
jM offer a tinkling tune and a 
symphonic tragedy on the same 
program and always there are 
jgMLTChes. I have profound admir- 
ation for tno music of Wagner, of 
Boothoven and the great masters 
hut I do not overlook the fact 
that immortal tunes may have 
been horn in a cotton field or in a 
barnyard. 'Turkey in the Straw' 
to me is a magic melody—-anyone 
may be proud to have written it. 
As for jazz—it can be good or 
bad. Its popularity is due to its 
strongly marked rhythm. I feel 
that it will disappear. But it will 
endure as long as peoplo listen to 
music with their feet rather than 
with their brains." 

To Direct E. H. S. Band. 
Lieut. Commander Sousa has 

consented to direct the Escanaba 
high schoolband during the inter 
mission at the matinee at the Delft 
Thursday. The members of the 
school band are highly elated at 
the opportunity to play  under the 

\\ direction  of   the   world's   most  fa- 
; mous conducter. 

Mr. Sousa also has agreed to per- 
mit the Delft management to place 
the first seven rows of saaa for | 
ah 

MISS MARJORIE .MOODY, so- 
prano soloist, is being featured 
with Sousa's band this season. 
Miss Moody will sing at both the 
matinee and night concerts which 
Sousa and his band will give in 
the Delft theatre Thursday. 

afternoon ?rt only, on 
to students for fifty cents. Only 

-studen|sC however, may take ad- 
vantage of this .special opportunity. 

MARINETTE EAGLE-STAR, 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 1928 

MOOS BAND 
ARRIVES HERE 

FOR CONCERTS 
SOl'SA,     l.'lAOVi M t)       1 !  \l 

AM) < OMPOSER  SPE VH.S 
J<) ROTARY 

M. 
HI 

'    '     ci i and and so hi y ar> 
11 thit afteri loon from i  t ;■ nabs 

where they wen  grt  ■> \ i>-  ,. :,, 
audiem e. '   |  nig 111    rhe baua ap 

• I ic h   I il and    will   appi. i 
again •■ .   •   ■ ■ ing, Spi • ial ft iturt 

i    lion Dnuii 

in . n 
mgh i  .;■•<■! u night from ihe ai :..■ 
or.v sod the  membt rs will   ic 
ushei     •   ::•  hi h   civ"!   tWf i 
ev< ry I n "      the band wll 
be I :      .       mmen      • . ■ h 

Guest  o,   Rotary 
•Jo! i   P . the world fa- 

i   the guest ol 
honor I    I        leetii    of tin   Elan- 
nette  R l       .    thi i noon  In  \< ■ 
Blue Room of the '     ■       ■    ■ 
Aboul  . ■••'';-. 

march king at  he   • ■ o th< 
dinli i  i   im ■     : r    .,:- ,:i i    nard 
C   v. v:   BJ a .t 

t 

'Jhr usual Rotarv pi- 
can •      '-nit  wi'h    ' •   i 
RJ •■■:•   Boni    Henrj  Ci 
Vic Lundgren lead : 

< ii at I he pii tio. 
A'   the   .-, „,,.; I,,,,.,   ( 

program   Mr   B u B 

teen nunut< i si d hi   Infc 
rery <■■ u . -.■   H 

numerous  incidi nts   that 
■ i     d In hi   lil       b ridj 
,v ij^htcd evcryo .    - .- . 
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CONCERT BY 
SOUSA'S BAND 

OREAT EVENT 
ARuE    AUDIENCES    ENTHUSE 
OVER MUSIC OF PEERLESS 

ORGANIZATION 

After the fashion of the Roman 
gladiators 'they came, they played. : 

they conquered." 
For two performances John Philip i 

Sousa and his band held the capac- 
ity audiences which filled the Mari- 
nette High school auditorium spell- 
bound. Each number called for an 
encore, and each encore for another, 
and the band obliged 

The mastery of arrangement, the 
beauty of the ensemble, and the 
brilliance of the solos left no doubt 
in the minds of the audience as to 
whether they were hearing the 
world's greatest, band. And the case 
and sureness of Sousa himself was a 
picture of perfection. i 

From the first martial strains of j 
• Militaire Francalsc" to the square' 
dance that ended the program there 
was not a flaw in the presentation of 
the program. Each encore was in- 
troduced to the audience by means 
of a large placard prominently dis- 
played. 

Lieut.-Commander Sousa said af- 
ter the program. "If you could get an 
audience like this every night for a 
year I would stay here. 1 have re- 
ceived a wonderful reception Horn 
the people.' 

High School Band 
The Marlnctte High school bund 

had its "day in the sun" for it played 
last night under the direction of the 

*'iM is» is, am: 
A vary delightful feature of   last 

night's program was Miss Marjorie 
Moody, who has been soprano solo- 
ist with the Sousa band for several 
years.  Outside of giving her a beau- j 
tlful voice, nature was very lavish in 
the bestowal of personal charm. Her | 
voice is a soprano which can crpciit-1 
ably handle   colorature   and   lyric! 

numbers, and her interpretation of l 
Mr. Sousa's song   "Love's   Radiant 
Hour" brought demands   or several i 
encores, to which she most court- 
eously responded. 

The soloist scoring the greatest hit' 
of the evening was Howard Gouklen, 
on the xylophone.   Mr. Gouklen re- 
ceived a tremendous ovation at the 
conclusion of his first number, the j 
famous   | )lonaise  from    "Mignon.   j 
The audience were loath to   permit, 
him lo conclude his appearance and j 
he was    repeatedly    recalled,    Mr. j 
Goulden. who plays the tympanics j 
• kettle drumst in the band is one ol 
the most, accomplished artists ever 
heard in these parts with a drum 
section of a concert band or orches- 
tra. 

The program ended with "Balance 
AH and Swing Partners" and the au- 
diencp wended its way home delight- 
ed with the privilege of. hearing the 

great Sousa and his peerless band 
upon the occasion of the golden ju- 
bilee of the noted conductor. 

Notes of Concert 
The Sousa band organization car- 

ries eighty-three people, seventy- 
nine were seated on the stage. 

The famous band leader la worth 
several million dollars He lias trav- 
elled tiver two million miles on 
tours and has made a dollar for 
every mile travelled, it is said. Altho 
advanced in years he is young in 
spirit, and still takes great pleasure 
in his band tours. 

The Marinette High school made a 
financial success of the concert. The 
net proceeds were about $200. The 

world's famous arkt most beloved concerts were played on a percent 
band masier. Fifty young men and age and the total receipts were over 
women watched the master's baton $2-00. 
and played wonderfully well. They The Legion Drum Corps gave ma- 
made a great hit with the audience terial aspect to the concert by 
ilt their two selections and all Man- marching from the armory to the 
nette was proud of them. Clyde High school last evening. The nicm- 
Russell. leader of the band, was pre- bers in their resplendent blue uni- 
sented with a loving cup and Oscar forms, looked after the seating of the 
Peterson for the Legion Drum Corps juidience. 
accepted a beautiful ring from Mr.!  
Sousa. these two events forming one j 
of the interesting features   of   the : 
evening.    Both  men   were  heartily 
applauded as they accepted the gifts.. 

By B. W. DONNELL 
(Former Solist with Dana and Ams- 

den bands> 
Sousa and his band played for 

twin city audiences at the Marinette 
High school auditorium yesterday 
two wonderful programs. Both aud- 
iences were large despite the rain. 
Bigger and better than ever, the 
press agents had announced the 
band, and for once the press agent 
was right The band was bigger and 
Sousa. inimitable, the debonair con- 
'ductor. seemed better than ever to J 
twin city music-lovers who have not j 
heard the great band in a local con- 
cert for about a do«m years or more. 

It seems tautology to say "Sousa. 
and His Band," for Sousa and the 
band seem one. so closely do the men ; 

follow the mood of the leader. In- ' 
deed, it seemed last night that, the j 
veteran director did not need to 
raise his baton. It would have been ; 
cuough to stand before the ensem- 
ble and simply look his directions. 

It was a typicai Sousa program. 
with a swing and dash and sparkle | 
which are the despair of lesser con- j 
ductors, yet with a melody and sen- ' 
tleness which is also typically Sou- ! 
san.   Age has dealt kindly with the 
loveable bandmaster, and altho way 
past the three score and tenth mile- 
stone, no one would have, guessed it 
last mght   There was the same easy, 
alert bearing,  the same old  gentle 
swing of the baton, tlie .same ready 
marshaling of program and encores 
as of old.   A delightful characteris- 
tic of Mr. Sousa is his graceful di- 
recting which is wholly devoid of the 
unnecessary flourish and contortions 
seen in other military band and or- 
chestra leaders. 

A Classical Number 
While lioin a musical standpoint 

the symphonic poem. "Death and 
Transfiguration" by Strauss was the 
most interesting. U the actual truth 
were told it went over the heads of 
a great majority of the no teas ap- 
preciative audience. It was "too 
deep" for the local predominating 
popular ear. But it gave variety to 
a splendid program. The sketch. t 
"Among My Souvenir.*.." a nev, ela- 
tion with a melange of more modern 
melodies woven into a beautiful se- 
lection by Nichols-Sousa haa a great 
appeal. The whole number was 
worked arounu the Iwclwls song 
"Among My Souvenirs." 

Every big number v. a3 followed by 
an encore in which one of the great 
Sousa marches was played as only a 
Sousa band can deliver. 

The first soloist to appear. John 
Dolan, was given an ovation follow- 
ing his rendition of "Hambanera" by 
Sarasate. While Mr. Dolan is known 
as one of the great cornet virtuosos 
in the country, perhaps a few ui last 
night's audience noticed a siip here 
and there in hit. technique, but no- 

' h^ey e;;cept those who have had real 
mpertentea eaa appreciate the fset. 
that Mr. Dolan may have fc»£ a sore 
Up, However, Bis tone vm iw&uu- 

I Jui*Jtod h« responded **? * meet en- 
■tfe* ' 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
THRILLS LOCAL 

AUDIENCES 
Famous "Stars and Stripes For- 

ever' March Is Still 
the Favorite 

Manitowoc turned out fairly well 
on Saturday on the first visit to 
Manitowoc of John Philip Sousa, 
and his band of 75 musicians, who 
gave two concerts, afternoon and 
evening-, at the Capitol theater. 
The programs proved a rare musi- 
cal treat and Sousa waa generous 
with his encores. As a result every 
oue was pleased at the offering. 

The evening program Saturday 
night was featured by the work of 
the three soloists. Miss Marjorie 
Moody, soprano rendered "Love's 
Radiant Dream" in a charming 
voice and responded to two en- 
cores, "Peter Pan" by Steckles, 
and "Little Irish Rose/' John Do- 
lan, veteran eornetist, rendered 
"Habanera" while Howard Goulden 
proved a wizard on the xylophone 
and was called back for two en- 
cores. 

Old March Stiil Favorite 
One of  the most   enjoyable   of 

the  band   numbers   was  a  sketch 
"Among My Souvenirs."   The audi- 
ence waited patiently for the fam 

i ous Sousa march "Stars and Stripes 
Forever' which came near the close 

; of the program with the inspiring 
finale, played by eighteen musicl- 

1 ans, cornets, trombones and picco 
los, drawn up across the front of 
the stage. It was a number that 
took the house by storm and dem- 
onstrated that there is    but    one 
John Philip Sousa. 

A fitting testimonial was accord- 
ed the band roaster when the clos- 
ing number was finished. The ap- 
plause continued for some time 
and Sousa was compelled to bow 
agaiu and again as the curtain was 
raised. 

At the Si^iiday afternoon mat- 
inee one of the features was the 
presentation of a lovkig cup to the 
hiRb school itand by fnwctv* Sousa 
who also lea the ipcai a**aniKE- 

j tioa ia a couple of ntuo^ei s timing 
the interatasieti. 4 

It Is to bW hoped that Manito- 
«»c will te favored with *i*its of 
jswr&i&t organia&iiomj in the iuiuie. 

f  h 

«s 

m -,   - —....    -    • 
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EUltWIT 
BY NOTED BAND 

Large Audiences Arc Enter 
tained by Sousa at 

Theater Here 

r.RFt>i SKY ™TO:ttA7£TrE, 

September 17, 192$. 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa, 
America's march king, and his 
hand was received with spontane- 
ous enthusiasm by two large au- 
diences at the Capitol theater Sat 
urday afternoon and evening. 

It was a concert such as only 
Sousa and his band can render. 

iFos more than three hours, the 
musicians ottered a highly enter- 
taining program which brought 
out the best compositions and ar- 
rangements of Sousa. 

The program, however, was not 
limited to Sousa's work. It includ- 
ed classical numbers played with 
the finesse of a master musical 
organization. 

"Stars and Stripes Forever, 
Sousa's masterpiece that will live 
forever, scored the hit of the eve- 
ning. Likewise soprano solos by 
Miss Marjorie Moody, xylophone 
solos bv Howard Goulden and cor- 
net solos bj John Dolan scored 
heavily. 

In addition to the regular pro- 
gram, encores selected from the 
(impositions of Sousa included: 
"El Capitan," "University of Mar- 
quette," "Manhattan Beach," "U. 
S. Field Artillery," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Soloists were 
also called upon for many en- 
cores. 

SEPTEMBER l7, 1928 

TO  HEAR CONCERT 
Program Presented n,\„H^ ,,.,„„ , I 

He Relayed bj Hire to Junior riiam-1 
IHM Meeting. 
Through      a      fiJJec,aj      H, 

members  of   the  junior   ChaS       l 

l     is  100-piece   band   present   their 
len  jubiee   program   tonight.    The 

' '■:   ;;;'•'«' can-led  from  the  the- 
j, .' J ,' _ ,' " . Watl mal bunk build- i 
,'.'•''. . '''','.',.   ; '   ,! " ■ •' Chamber meets,: 

;      „    "  P»1VBW  set   of  wires > 
I    P^ceding the program of music, A«J 
;,'•''>'''■'» Chester D Seftenberg will ! 

"i"'.ik. Arrangements win ni«o K-. VI 
for   taktna   a   <■,,-,. " lr,ade 'King a  large delegation of Osh- 
kosh  member,  to  Bheboygan  Wednes-] 
...  ujgni to near Ernest  Baetz of s»n 

, Antonio, president of the I irt,n si ,'    , 
who win  br  the! 

of   flip   Slirl 

i u day e\ 
In ached u 
Wednesday 

>oygan   and  Oshki 
^.fl.^eboygan     This fea-| 

scheduled    for) 
l hrough a change i 
postponed   until! 

! i!: i r 

toa- 
posltiop,       As 
'ombonists. six 

.O    I'lC. 
jrne Sousa's "floldea 

arch", which »ii» appropriate!} 
.   -predated and than tin   hli li li' in 
of tbe evening, the    ever 
"Stars  and   Stripes   Forevei 
sa's best  known  <( 

a climax to tliis, sl.v 
cornet players and six pi© alo raaj 
era cam.  to  the   front   and   playc< 
tho closing .sir;,II> with the band,    '• 
eecogid encore Manhattan  Beach ai 
so by   Sousa,  was  the   n   ponse oi 
the J>IH,'   IS    Howard (iouldi a plus 
ed a Xylophone aolo, Polonaise from 

, Mignnn ami it vv;,.« .„ „., I, lhlUll ,>,.,, 
In  spite or 7|,,   j-,.,.,   , iiiif   .,.,.   ,lui)| 

Was well along-,  the   listi ners  askrtl 
f"i- more Bad   be   bad   U>   plaj   foui | 
encores,   Sunrise,   Indian   J^ove  Cull ! 
Rio Rita  and Old   Fiddler. 

"Balance All and Spring  Pai tnei 
' y Sousa v. u  I   ■ 
the band. 

A   good : ixed   i 
afternowi     perfor 

; hundreds of DPI ••■.. 

ins numbi r i 

 ted   .h 

•nn: ,  plat ed 

# 

CHARMS WITH 
ITS PRGGRAM 

Concert Is Most Enjoy- 

able Ever Given In 

Green Bay. 

VVif I I;      ore i lian n g< si ure 
first H It h I bis h nd and i ben y it li 
that- minus the jeweled baton of 
many a lesser conductor, John 
Philip Sousa. vi'.MI i of all band 
din etors,  e'ood  si   tl e  lie id  ui   bis 
org ini/.ulioit la: I llitihl Hi Lh( t'ollUn 
bu - club u udil orium sncl save '." 
Green B i mu u lovi ■■ ■ nui.si 
enj&j able i onci 11 >■■■ a lieai t! In r< 
Tin' extent oi tbe public appiM i la 
t i'.ii is munlfesl by i he encoi - - < hp 
players pi i senti d i liirtei n w iiii 
inmK at  i be ' lose of  the i uni i rl. 

Celebrai >\M-   bis < io!d< n .1 iibllee 
a conductor, l:i-< T.'.ih birthday unni 
versary   year,   John    Philip 
composer, muslrlan and baodi       •   . 
lieutenant-commander In the United 
Stale-  Navy and director of   •  war 
time Land "i' 1 100 mi n. Is nol     > ■•. 
int; old,    I Us art, instead, .    i mi  I* 
coming  mellow with  i be    ■ n nd 
ia c..in h him -1.i:•.■ i befiin        I   ■ 
veloua aggregation of men        n   re 
.pond  to  the sllghtesl   nio^ o of 
trim figure "i1 nod of ids bend   there 
.i"fins nol  t" bo such a  thing us di 
genenil ion  " II h age. 

The  concet i   wa«   •'}•■ m .i   n li h   a 
peroi .i ion     know n     . -     ",\| illi di e 
Francai)." by St. ■•- <■ i      e nd  Fen   an 
encore the band gave Id t'apltan, b; 
Rousa.    The Bousa uumhers were till 
heartily applauded, and n"i. only be 
caii.^e tho greal  eompospr WUH |)re«- 
.nt,   i'Ut     because   Htiit   i     i 
seem i" ha>e a  sv tng to tin   i  II 
is peculiarly  "oui s"   a ti mpo  thai 
n'i      oi ii«-1-      i omposi r      I    -      ever 
ar.'hleved,  thou^li  the given  ^inie  be 
ever  .o  lib ntii. i. 

SOIIMI A Showman 
John    I "dan.    cornetIKI  exti 

n      ,   plni ed   ' Uabam ta."   b     S   i ■ 
s.-'.c    and  ihis    »■' > followed    hi 
.ulte,    "Tales    <>( a Traveler "    h 
Mmisa.   The - like was in three mm i 
ments,   "The  l\   Cfir i n  the  Karoo " 
presc nt inu a dam Ing  tcene   s; Soul li 
Afi It u:   "The   i.ai'd   o       • 
Plei ci ."   i■•  i    exi met    fn    i 
group    *>'■     h    '■   '■  '"    P'ipms.    and 

Hi   ise L 
rolling i 
tion ol   thi 
where   H 
Sousa i-s n 
tor, •'  ■ 

Irulii   ol 
inti !■■ si 

i"' 
,n.l pli ved by the bam 

r   s   pii Id   \rtllli i v   n 

,ll  llll 

(if   111' famous 

A! »# 

] 

Marjoi 
i.■...'.' 11' 

d   II 

•     .    i   . .     In high  and    lov 

ning   and  b> ■ am e  of i hi M  ai - 
l      in       in   followed   i "'■    prog ram 

:' in -;i.  -,\ iiii  ('i.uni'.'.r  Thru  i ii0   Rl'1 

; lid  I hi    A ni' iM an  ' lii 1 
The band thi n       y< ' « n: mph< n i 

poi m. 1 >. 11 li and Trat   I    it   lion 
Iiii hard  si raus.,  In  v. hii I)  the   pl( 
t arcs   pi '■■ ented   I |       S' ra u.S     tvi fi 
faithfully  . ;- i*       The si 

le of thi     ■       nd weai    man. con- 
ir.ii.. ■ uH nn11 irs of '-'ay youth 

a. 1   ■ II  ': ■.   i ".. dea i li  ."nd  i r. nsflg- 
Ul ;■ I H II.   brought   "ill   b)    a   i oiuiiina - 
tion  of  lia in  and   su   I: InPU   sonoi il '■ 
Thp  Martjuette   University     march, 
lpy  Sousa,   was   played  as  an   ( IH-CI'C. 

Directs  Ili^li  Bund 
Sousa   thou   dircctr.,1   the   Green 

Bay   hbrh   .chool.   ''and   in   bl I   f.im 
ous maun   Bempor   Fidelia  and   for 
an   encore     Hay   played    Billboard 
march, directed by Jay I. Williams, 
(school   leafier.     The   boy.   and   girls 
played well and adapted themselvi 
to the rapidly moving baton ot Bou 
as.   with   great   determination     and 
covirase. 

The, second part of the concert 
opened with an Intresting mud for 
many, a reminiscent, number. it 
was an arrangement or Among My 
Souvenirs end old tinif airs, includ- 
ing umorifr the souvenir, memories 
of day* that brought forth strains 
of songs such us Hi i tng Nellie Home 
and The Rond t.o*Aimidalay. For 

encore the band played Whistling 
itrmcr by Whltmore, which afford 

ed much axausoment all around. A 
beautiful number for six fiutes lol- 
lO">ve,1. If .vna Trfcliaikowai.'.'.'.s 
32asice of the Merlltons and was one 
JE|f th-s ,to*S| * '" ''a-rs an the    pro-| 
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NOTED LEADER AND 
HIS BAND DELIGHT 
OSHKOSH AUDIENCES 

John Philip Sousa Given Enthu- 
siastic Reception by Music 

Lovers at Concerts 
Here 

At both the matinee and evening 
concerts. Monday at the Fischer the- 
ater John Philip Sousa demonstrated 
to the complete satisfaction ol the 
audiences that he rightfully holds 
the distinction oi" being the world's 
premier   band  conductor. 

The concert, were enjoyable, and 
the musicians of Sousa's famous band 
were called upon repeatedly tor en- 
cores, which they gladly presented. 
Sousa, himself, was celebrating his 
golden jubilee as a conductor. This 
is also his reventy-fifth birthday an- 
niversary year, but the years have not 
made Sousa old. 

The evening program opened with 
a peroration. Militaire Franuais. by 
St. Saens. The Sousa march "El- 
Capitan" was played for encore. John 
Dolan. cornetist, played the solo 
"Habanera" by Sarasate. and re- 
sponded to encore with "A Dream' 

IN THREE MOVEMENTS. 
The band offered the suite "Tales 

of a Traveler" in three movements, 
"The Kaffir on the Karoo." "The 
Land of the Golden Fleece.'' and 
"Easter Monday on the White House 
Lawn." For encore, the band played 
Sousa's "TJ. S. Field Artillery March," 
ieaturing a trombone sextet. 

Miss Marjorie Moody, soprano, sang 
"Love's Radiant Hour." by Sousa. 
and encored with the old favorite. 
"Comin' Through the Bye." The final 
number of the first half of the pro- 
gram was the symphonic poem. 
"Death and Transfiguration," by 
Richard Strauss. The encore num- 
ber was "Marquette University 
March" by Sousa 

For the opening number of the sec- 
ond part of the program, the band 
played "Among My Souvenirs." the 
song selection being lengthened into 
a sketch. A sextet for flutes "Dance 
of the Merlltons," by Tschaikowsky. 
was the first part of the next number 
bv the band, and that was followed 
by Sousa's anniversary march 'The ■ 
Golden Jubilee " 

PLAY   FAMOUS   MAIKH. 
The applause wa.s Insistent, and for 

encore the band played Sousa's best- 
known march, "Stars and Stripes For- 

jever."   As the opening strains sound- 
ed, the audience broken Into enthusi- 

astic applause.   The band had to play 
Ian encore for that  number, and re- 
sponded    with    "Manhattan    Beach 

I March" by Sousa. 
Howard Goulden. xylophone player, 

'offered "Mignon" by Tierney.  He was 
called back for tour encore "At Sun- 
rise," "Indian Love Cai!,'   "Rio Rita." 
and "Old  Fiddler."    The  concjudlng 

number of the band concert was  'B... 
ance  All   and  Swing    Partners''    \>. 
Hui!.' a j 

During the Intermfssion, Sousa led 
the combined Oshkosh grade school ' 
bands in an overture number. The 
local youngsters did verj well in 
keeping, time with Sousa i rapidly- 
moving baton, and apparently pleas- 
ed the noted band master with their 
performance, F. H. Jebe local band 
director, led the band In a second 
number. 
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SOUSA PROVES TO 
BE HUMORIST AS 

WELL AS LEADER 
John Philip Sousa, premiet band 

conductor of the world, wa.s the guest 
of the Oshkosh Rotary club at lunch- 
eon this noon at the Alhearn hotel. 
The meeting was attended by Rotar- 
ians and their wives, a number of 
local visitors and several out-ol-the- 
city Rotarians. 

Mr. Sousa. in a brief address, es- 
tablifjhed himself as a humorist, 
Never smiling himself at. his own 
quips, but .always provoking the mirth 
of his listeners, the noted band leader 
spoke m interesting fashion. 

The principal story he told was 
how he won the war. During the 
great conflict, he told his listeners, 
he was on the flagship Pennsylvania. 
When word came that, the allies were 
with "their backs to the wall," Mr. 
Sousa said he offered to have his 
wonderful beard shaved off, as a 
measure to win the war. 

OBJECTED TO SACRIFICE. 
Everyone objected to his making 

that sacrifice. Mr. Sousa solemnly told 
his hearers. Even the ship's barber 
threatened to disobey the order to 
shave Mr. Sousa. The procedure was 
carried out, and Sousa said he dis- 
patched a message to Hindenburg: 
"Tell Bill I've shaved off my beard!" 

That message didn't mean much to 
fellow officers of the Pennsylvania 
Mr. Sousa said, because they didn't 
know the story back of it. According 
to Mr. Sousa's story, he had visited 
in Germany three times The first 
time he met the kaiser, the German 
ruler smiled. The second meeting, 
the kaiser was not so friendly, and 
the third meeting he actually glared 
at the American bandmaster. 

Mr. Sousa said he discovered the 
reason for the kaiser's attitude was 
Ithat the emperor was jealous of 
Sousa's famous beard. And so. Mr. 
Sousa continued when Kindenburg's 
reply came. It read: "I've told Bill, 
and he's asking for an armistice to- 
morrow." 
NOT   MUSICIAN   BUT   PATRIOT. 

"And." Mr Sousa continued, in his 
droll way, "the armistice was signed 
the next day. I claim to have won 
the war. I stand before you, not as a 
musician, but as a patriot." 

Mr. Sousa complimented Fred Car- 
berry of Milwaukee, who acted as song 
leader for today, upon the latter's 
leadership. "If a few more Rotary 
clubs had song leaders like Mr. Car- 
berry," he said, "we'd probably have 
more good tenors in grand opera." 

Rev. William A. Reul, local pastor, 
also was complimented by the band 
leader for the briefness of his mes- 
sage of grace. "You can always judge 
a meal by the length of the grace that 
is said. When the grace is short, like 
Rev. Mr. Rettl's was, then the dinner 
is good, as we've found out." 

One of the features of the meeting, 
in the song program, was the singing 
of a special number, dedicated to 
|/Ir. Sousa. The words were ar- 
ranged by Walter Crawford, local 
musician, to the tune of Sousa's 
famous march, "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." 

AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 18, 1928. 

Sousa, Famous Bandmaster, 
Talks to Racine Clubmen 

#■■ 

Attended by g marked d< art* oi 
the appeal and ulanior always asso- 
ciated with international celebrities, 
Lieut. Commander John Philip Sou- 
su. world famous bandmaster, re- 
galed a luncheon gathering of ser- 
vice club inciiib. r.» at Hotel Racine 
today witb humorous narration* "f 

some df the experiences of bis world- 
wide lours. 

He wa.s the guest of the Exchange 
j club and was also greeted by mem- 
' bora oi  various other  luncheon   or- 
i fc'anizat.ions who had  been invited to 

join    In   extending   an    enthusiastic 
| welcome to the distinguished visitor. 

Included   among   these   were   repre- 
sentatives of the  Kiwanis,   Optimist 
and   Rotary  clubs as  well  as  mem- 
bers  of  the   Raeliio   Memorial   com- 
mission and several  local  bandmast- 
ers. 

Commander Sous**en*Jro talk was 
given in a humorooF vein, well cal- 
culated to bring the response of up- 
roai#uiiK laughter which resulted. 
He ^P>k his auditors to various far 
corners of the globe in order t# Bro- 

il vide ^i suitable ba-kgroiliud for n 
brillias^ Interspersing of native wit 
and able play upon WOSRS. 

The commander was* introduced 
$»y  |Sayor  Armstrong,   who   stressed 

during the World war in portraying 
film nol only as ,i gi. n musician 
imt as an outstanding American In 
well oming t he noted h ader i hi may- 
or recalled his own experlenci as a 
soldier In the Spanish-American 
war when the various military units 
weri maneuvered on the parade 
ground to the Inspiring atratns of 
Sousa's "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

The joint luncheon meeting was 
presided over h\ Jlohert Rowlands, 
president of the Exchange club. 
Jiriof expressions of welcome were 
contributed by I'. J. Rogers, of the 
Rotary club. Harrison Wood, of ih' 
Kiwanis and Harold Wagoner, "f the 
Optimist. The program was in 
charge of Carroll Heft, chairman of 
the, entertainment committee of the 
Exchange  club. 

*. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND PRESENT ! 
GOLDEN JUBILEE CONCERT HERE 
BEFORE APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE 

RACINE 

Musical Organization   Presented   Under  Auspices  of 
Paughters   o£   Isabella;   Veteran   Conductot   Pre- 

sents Flag to Legion Drum and Bugle Corps 

cvas given  In  response to  thunderous spplausi 
t. when  Lieutenant   Commander John   Philip 

Bncore afti r eneoi " 
Memorial   hall  Tuesday   nigh 
Sousa ami iiii renowned hand  presented a concert,  under the auspices ol 
the Daughter? of Isaoi 11 i 

The American Legion Drum md Bug!' corps of Racine serenaded the 
famous conductor at Hotel Racine, previous to the concert and then 
escorted him In the official Legion car to Memorial ball, where Sir Sousa 
presented ;i flag to the Racine post. The speech of acceptance was given 
by Fred Helm. 

.ith  ihe  bac.d   nere   ".ell   received 
Mlgnon" by Tlerney foi  B xyloph 

in < II   ' Th<   World Is ' 
nd "Rio Rita'" by Tii i m 

Bolob 
Polonaii 
respond wit ii « '\e 
"Indian Love Call 
net   soloist,   John    Doian,   received   mi) 
"Habanera"  by Snrasate,  re ponded I 
with   "The   Perfect   Day"  by Carrie I 
Jacobs Bond. 

Because of Illness, Miss MarJorH 
Moody who was tn havi given B SO 
prano solo, was unable to be presenl 
In her stead, Edward Keney, saxo- 
phonist, played "Beautiful Colorado.' 

I Variety In Program 
Variety was shown In the program 

with two popular selections, "You're 
B Real Sweetheart" and "In My Bou- 
quet of Mi i IOI Ii B" played bj 
saxophonists, aftei which an amus- 
ing German band number was pre- 
sented by the group. 

The first program number was 
"MUltalre Francals" from "The AI- 
gerlenne"' by St. Saens, was played 
by the well-known band, conducted 
by Bousa, and "El Capitan" by Sousa 
was given f >r encore. After the 
third number, "Tales of a Traveler" 
by Sousa, which was dlvlch '1 Into 
three sections, "The Kaffir on the 
Karoo"; "The I.and of the Golden 
Fleece" and "Easter'Mondaj  on the 
White   House   lawn,"    the    fi at 
"U. s. Field Artillery" by Sousa was 
played, and "Riders for the Flag" 
also by sousa. as a second response. 

Symphonic poem, "Death and 
Transfiguration"," Rlcfhard Strauss, 
v,as followed by "Marquette ITniver- 

Racine Man Leads Band 
Feature of Interest to Racin 

<)' 

ll.iv ard  Qoulden   playi d 
BOlO,   and  was  Obliged   to 
Ing for tnc Sunrise" and 

■ i "I >:, i  Fiddler "    i lor- 
use,   and   H fter   playing 

mbor,   and 
veteran   con- 

the  o 
i composition 
mil. 
Kill,       'At 

Xlchols S 
Nichols 

tong 
iusa, 

pi r- 
sons particularly, was the "Racim 
Commandery" inarch, composed by 
a Racine man. C. A. Gllman. Mr. 
Oilman led Sousa's band In the play- 
ing of this additional nut 
publicly thank, il th 
ductor for allowing 1 
tunity of presenting 
and  leading  Sousa's 

After   the   Interm 
My Souvenirs" (new ) 
was   presented.     Tic 
was   lengthened   Into   a   B 
eluding   old   familiar   tunes   suet 
"Twinkling   Stars   Are 
You and  Me," 
"Aunt  Dinah's Quilting Party, 
Ins   Nellie   Horn* 
Mandalay,"     "Sweei 
Life"   and   closing  with 
Souvenirs.' 

The     hand     obligingly 
with   a   number after  I 
entitled  "The Whistling 

which  proved  to 

g 
;h,   In- 
ucl 
ling   ai 

i- Home," 

riic   Road   to 
Mysteries    ol 

'Among   His 

respondi 
iis selection 
Farmer" by 

Fillmore. 
morous. 
ing, crow; 
c 

hu- 
, barking, ouack- 

whinnying and ing, crowing, mootng, whinnying ana 
cowbells could be heard throughout| 
tlie number, after which  "Dance  ol 

Tschalkowsky was the Meritons" by 
presented by a sextel Of flutes, con- 
sisting of Messrs. Evans, Petrie, 
Pharcs, Orosky, Zlotnik and Hall; 
and   "The   Golden   Jubilee' 
composed    by   Sousa.   was   p 
the entire  band. 

nd  Stripi s  Forevi r, 
veteran  con- 
only  Sousa's 

During the num- 

w l 
d   by 

"TlO'    s 
also comi 
ductor, v. 
band  can   i 

ed by the 
played  as 

IIU1IU    i .in     I"".-     ■ -•        ■  
ber, the members of the hand  play- 
tog  the   flutes,  trombones  and   cor- 

.,—      t».. ,, i       /^f     file irunt   of   the 
. effect.    "Man 
was next played 
concluding ge- 

nets  lined   up  at  th 
stage to complete th 
hattan Beach" Sousa. 
by the hand, and thi 
lection  was "Balance  All and  Swing 
Partners''   by  Ssusa. 

Children Attend CoBCCrl 
Children   were  excused   from   Ra- 

ciae schools  in the afternoon  to  " 
t«md   the   afternoon   concert,   which 
-I-..-,a   .,.   be  especially   adapted   for 

a juvenile audience. 
lour  this  year   cell brates 
,..,.   gg  conductor,   and   is 

annual tour with bis own 
musical   organization   which   consists 
Of more than  '00 musicians and so- 
lo ists. 

The 
telling  jokes  in terms  of  music   was 
proved  by the laughter of the audi- 
ence  at   last   night's   performance. 

« 

proved  t 
delighting 

#      Sousa's 
his  50th  1 
the   36ti 

'March   King's"   faculty to I 

1   > ■ 

# 
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SOUSA CONCERTS 
.John Philip Sousa who with his. concert 

band will presenl a program Thursday night 
in the Auditorium Is credited with doing more 
than any other single Individual for the ad- 
vance in of music In America. Sousa's par- 
ticular held is in the production of concert 
music and the direction of concert hands. 

The niosl famous of his compositions is the 
march, "The Stars and Stripes Forever," which 
was written while he was returning from ;i 
trip to Europe. This single piece (,f work is 
the greatest money maker entertainment 
circles have ever known, with lh< exception Of 
"Abie's Irish  Hose." 

The greatest thing that Sousa has dune. 
however,   is   to   familiarize   Americans   with 
such  European  iposers as Wagner, Strauss. 
Elgar, and Tschaikowski. It has been said 
thai as a result of Sousa's tours Americans are 
better acquainted With European music than 
are   Europeans   themselves. 

In the fifty years of his activity tin a musi- 
cal conductor Sousa has made twenty trans- 
continental tours. These tours have taken him 
and his hand to practically every city In the 
United Slates. The desire of Americans for 
the best In music and their real understanding 
of European music can be attributed largely 
to the Influence of these tours. 

The present trip is the golden jubilee tour 
for the seventy six year old composer ami his 
band. I. culminates fifty years i„ which Amer- 
ican music h.,s made notable strides. Every- 
one owes ii |.o himself to hear Sousa Thursday 
nighl  m the Auditorium. 

THE    D A I I-Y    l L L I NI 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER  20, 1928 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
•John Philip Sousa, foremost band conductor 

of the world, is to present two concerts on the 
campus today. Sousa has appeared here a 
number of times during his fifty years as a 
band conductor and a few years ago on a visit 
here he called the University's concert band 
the finest of its kind In the world. 

Sousa was horn in Washington and as a boy 
his interest in music was aroused when he 
proudly watched his father play the slide trom- 
bone in a martial hand that marched down 
Pennsylvania avenue at the close of the Civil 
war. The boy began the study of the violin 
and first played in Ford's opera house. The 
sudden illness of the orchestra leader gave him 
an opportunity to assume direction of the hand, 
a field in which he has won undying fame. 

in 1SS0 Sousa became conductor of the 
United States Marine band and twelve years 
later he organized his own musical organiza- 
tion. This band is perhaps the most famous 
musical organization in the world today. It 
has been heard in practically all the large 
cities in states during the last thirty-six years. 

Ten operas and hundreds of other musical 
compositions are the result of Sousa's work. 
Some „f the world's- greatest marches have 
been composed by him, among which are "The. 
Stars and Stripes Forever" "Liberty Betfeind 
"Semper Fidelia"   Anytdfe operas the fetter 
nown are "The Bride hi!«W and "Desip."Jfc 

Sousa  is   without,doubt  ote  of  AiWicaV 
outstanding  figures   in   t!fe   world   of  artistic 
achievement.    His f#me^international rather 
than 15*1.   Despite the fact that his seventy- 
six years are resting lightly on his *shoulders 
"^isa :m an American institution is aof Htelv j 

exist much longer.    For many, taday mayf* 
the  last Chance  to  hear  Sousa  and  bis 
Wb- 

JOURNAL-NEWS, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,  SEPTEMBER   i« 
SOUSA'S BAISD THRILLS AUDIEISCE OF 1,000; 

DIRECTOR PRESENTS FLAG TO DRUM CORPS 

"• fPIHHpj 

flaying a concert so varied  in  Ms 
• choice   of   numbers   that   no   part   of 
| n failed to strike a responsive chord 
| in   a   lame   number   of   the   thousand 
j persons who heard them. Lieutenant- 
Commander John  Philip Bcuoa's rat- 

Inowned  bank   presented    two    pro- 
grams  in   Memorial   Mall   yesterday 
under the auspices of ih<- local s<»- 
oletj  of the  Daughters of  Isabella. 

Preceding the concert in the eve« 
ning,   the   American    Lesion    Drum 
and  Bugle corps mei  Mr, Bouse    art 
HoMd   Racine   and   escorted   hint   to 
the auditorium   where  he  presented 
the   Hoys of   7«  a   beautiful   parade 

I flay     l''re,|  Helm, business manager 
j of t h,. coi pa, accepted the -_:ift. 

Mi. Oilman Directs 
Upon the Invitation of Mr. Houaa, 

C.   A.   Oilman,   director  of   the   Ka- 
eina  Symphony   orchestra,    led    the 
hand  in   his  own  composition,     Ua- 
eine Commander)   March."    In com- 
menting "n   his   unii|ii'    experience, 
Mr. Gllman  said.  "The  thrill  of  di- 
recting   Mr   Sousa's   band   Is   Indes- 
cribable.     Bach   player   Is  th<    best 
artist   on   hi-   respective   Instrument 
that the country offers     It   wn*  mj 
pleasure to beat  Sousa's band on  it* 
fit-si  tour, just after the distinguish- 
ed    director    left    the    Mnnne    band, 
and   the joy   oi  bearing   him  again 
and again «oes undiminished." 

An attestation of the versatility of 
Mr. Sousa as a composer was evi- 
denced   throughout     thi     program, 
Which    was    made   up   largel]    of   his 
own  selections.     The  range of thitite 
carried, as In his suite, "Tabs ,,r ■., 
Traveler,", from visits In dial ml 
lands to a narrative sequence of 
presenl populai numbers. Inter- 
spersed with old favorites as pre- 
sented in his sketch. "Among My 
Souvenirs." an   arrangement    In 
which  he  collaborated  with   Nichols. 

ludltnrs at   !'«"-<• 
Th<- suavity and dlgnit) of Lieu- 

lens ni -' 'om mo nder Sousa's dlreci Ion 
proved a special delight to his au- 
ditors sue e ji relieved them of a 
tension so often nttendani on mas- 
ters in ih- ai t .1! music and na\ e 
ihein an 1.) 1 )><> 1-1 unit\ to listen, un- 
hampered. 10 whal Is unquestionably 
the  world's areatest   band  music. 

Now    in    bis   fiftieth   year     as     al 
conductor;   having  earned   for   hlm-j 
self the position of peer In the field j 
of  band   music  and   directior    John 
Philip   foush   has  contributed   tousle! 
thai   is   typically     American,       The 
forward-moving  spirit   of American 
progress,  rapid   but  well  limed,   finds 
adequate expression In his energetic 
marches. Throbbing,  vibrant   Ameri- 
can   life,   surging   with   Achievement 
is everywhere portrayed  In his com- 
positions. 

Mr. Sfhultc Comments,       ' 
Henry Schulte who last year cele- 

brated hiN golden Jubilee as a band 
director .and organizer has heard 
Sousa's hand practically every year 
since it has heen on tour, and last 
evening   Mr   Schulte  said; 

"The outstanding feature of the 
programs is the thrill that Sousa as 
a director and that those who hear 
him Re| at each of his concerts, lie. 
is always welcome, always enthusi- 

[nStleallj received His appearance 
in a city Is the IM-SI possible contri- 
bution to the Uplifting Of band 
music, and the Daughters of Isabel- 
la me to be most heartily congrat- 
ulated for their t»merlty in under- 
taking so vast  ii  project " 

Frederick Schulte. assistant to his 
father In his band activities, has the 
following comment to make on the 
program of last  evening 

Memory  of Hand   Linger*. 
ji    "Lieutenant - commander     John 
Philip   Sousa    has      been      here.    h,as 
again   conquered,   and   although   h« 
and   Ills   musicians   have      Rone.     1)1,1 
memory   of   that   glorious,   well-bal- 
anced, inspiring program will \\\e In 

I the   hearts   of   our     people     for     n 
long  time,  and   will,  no  doubt,  act   as 

j the  greatest   individual   uplift   of   In 
i creased   music  appreciation. 

'SOUSA. the master program  build- 
er,   has   developed     a   type   of   enter- 

Jtalnment  in  which  there  is absolute 
; enjoyment  for every  one,  from  the 
m(M   critical  and  exacting  musician 
to   the   average   tired   business   man j 
who seeks goofi healthy relaxation, 

Compares with Symphony. 
"I'w    example,    the    Symphonic 

poem 'Heath and Transfiguration' 
by Richard Strauss, was easily thi 
outstanding feature, with the band 
displaying in this number tonal ef- 
fects, dynamic values. phrasing, 
e onderful rhythmic qualities, per- 
fect Ensemble, and a marvelous in- 
terpretation of which any of our 
great symphony orchestras miKht 
well t"' proud, in contrast to this 
and other numbers of the highest 
type, were thi many novelties and 
BOloa,    and    above    all       the       liberal 
sprinkling of the ever-inspiring Sou- 
-a  marches. 

"John    Philip   Sousa    has   perhaps 
accomplished   more   for,    music    in 
America than has anyone else. He 
is not merely a bandmaster, but a. 
national character to be admired. 
remembered, ami loved by all tor 
all time." 

I 
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SOUSA TO ARRIVE 
THURSDAY; TO PLAY 
NEW COMPOSITIONS 
March King To Present Two 

Programs In Auditorium; 
Will Offer New Reper- 

toire Of Music 

Lieut.-Commander       John       Philip 

Sousa, dean of American bandsmen 

and prominent march king, wiH ar- 
rive Thursday on the campus ac- 

companied by his band, preparatory 
to presenting !n the Auditorium two 

concerts scheduled in an Itincrarj 
throughout the country in commme- 

oration of his entry into the field of 
. oinp. tltion back In 1878. 

'I'tie   concerts,    which   have  been 
billed   as   a   part   Of   So isa's   "(lolden 
Jubilee" lour, will Include a reper- 
toire of new arrangements of 
classical, semi-classical and popular 
music. Sousa, assisted by his band, 
will also offer marches and other 
typical band numbers of his own 

j composition. 

"The Golden Jubilee March," eom- 
I posed especially to commemorate the 
commemoration,   will   be  included  in 
the program, 

School    children   and   teachers   in 
i the Twin cities will have an oppor- 
tunitj   to hear the band at  the firs! 
concert,  a  .special  matinee  program 
arranged and presented especially for 
them.     Th,,  matinee  concert   will be 
given     at     3:80     o'clock    Thursday 
afternoon   in   the   Auditorium.     The 
admission prices for this concert are 
nominal. 

A program for the general public 
will be presented at 8 o'clock Thurs- 
day nigh! in the Auditorium. If 
former Sousa programs are Indlca-1 
tivc, numerous marches will be 
played, Sousa's march compositions 
are \M || known to every bondman 
and mosl of the citizenry In the 
country. Several of his light operas 
have achieved some manner of poj 
u la rily. 

This fall's concert trip marks the 
thirty-sixth year thai Sousa has 
toured the country with his band, 
giving   concerts   in   numerous   targe 
town;:. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
ARRIVES TODAY 
FOR CONCERTS 
School Children Will At- 

tend    Matinee;   Main 
Concert To Be 

Tonight 

Jobs   Philip   Bonsa   and   hta   band 
v. ill     Dl I i\e     I!'.     1 *ll:. Il'li.l If II     at      I    IS 

U'I lock iml.'u on an Illinois ('■ u\i,,i 
special tram from St. Charles, where 
the march km- i>» enlly ha: been 
. i,  aged. 

Two com •" i will be presented i>v 
i in-  i ■ 11111.  one  i' IM     i   matinee  foi 
tiu   . V.'II ,M   b> ni tit  ol ■■> I i • hit- 
<11* ij an,i i helf teat hen , the othei 
b. :u an evening ronceii foi the 
i , mill public scheduled for 8 
o'clock tonight In tin' Auditorium. 
The matinee will eommece at S Sfl 
..'i lock thla ofternoon In the Vudi- 
toi mm. Tli ki t are on sale at the 
Ian   a,':.   office. 

High   School   Hands 
The  high  :■' in" i   bonds of Cham 

pa en  and   Hi bans   «ill   rtb nd   th i 
afternoon   concert   In   mil   uniform. 
Arrangements were being  mude la^t 
mi- hi  to iia\ a  M:   Soui a ell hoi   l< ad 
the   bands   throui b   hi     "Stai :   and 
Strips Porevei   March,    the mosl fa- 
mous martial piece In tin- woi Id, oi 

i .i, I  with  thf bancbt  foi  a  photo 

Kraph. 

The Champaign Kiwanis club 
linn iniin which Is being arranged in 
honor of Mr. Sousu h >■ l«een posl - 
poned from 12: te o'< lot k to 12 25 
o'clock this afternoon In the Imnau 
ho'. I, The i iuii will • >'ii'l a dele ra- 
tion to the special train to meel the 
band, and this group of business 
men will accompanj Mi. Souss to the 

luncheon. 

Member IM Rotary Club 
While Sou a Is a member of the 

Rotary club and belongs to more of 
it- organizations than anj other man 
in the world, he Is Interest! >i in all 
oivii- chilis. He seldom misses an 
opportunity to give his message on 
music to members of these organtza- 
l ions. 

After the luncheon, the 74-year old 
composer and had.a' will be con- 
ducted to I.U.viV', champaiiMi. where 
he Will autograph l5ooks aiai music, j 
Be will be there at S o dock to chat 
with people who wish to see him. 

When the matinee conceit u over.1 
l.ieut Commander Sousu  will be the 
guest of Sympbonla, honorary musl . 
cai fraternity, which will hold a ban- 
tjuel in his honor ai 6 o'clock In the 
Green Tea  Pot.    Sousy  Is  the onlj | 
honorary  member c.r the fraternity's 
Illinois chapter. 

Feature Sousa's Numbers 
The main concert of the band's 

stayover coming tonighi will Include 
classical, semi classical, popular and 
j.i//. music in its repertoire, featur- 
ing Sousa's marches us encores, 

"Death and Ti am flgural Ion" a 
symphonic poem hj Richard Rtrauss, 
will be played for the ftrsl time in 
America  as  a   hand   aia iin'eineiit. 

John l'olan. cornet soloist, will 
play "Habanera," by Sarasate, who 
intended the number to be played by 
ihc violin. Sousa's new "Love's Ra- 
dialtt Hour" Will be sung l>> Maijoiie 
Moody, soprano who has recently 
received en ht large reviews from 
prominent    music   critic.;   throughout 
the country. The lyric for this num- 
ber was written by Helen Uoardman 
Knox. 

"Golden Jubilee" Tour       ' 
The   concerts,   which   have   been 

billed as SOUSa'8, "Golden Jubilee" 
tour, will include ;t repertoire of new 
arrangements. The tout' IM being 
made as a commemoration of the 
dean oi' band leader's entry into I lie 
Held of competition  back  in  1S7X. 

"The Golden Jubilee March" espe- 
cially  composed  to commemorate the 
occasion is expected to prove a high- 
lights in the concerts* offerings. 

This  full's trip  murks the  thirty- 
sixth year Ifcit  Sous:'  has toured the 

I country   with  his baud,  giving  con- 
certs MPpracllrally  every  lai -.•.,• atfed 

lAtt1 ni FRXDAY; BR si, um 

town   K| the   United .Slates 

* 

Symphonies, Marches Played 
For Appreciative Audiences 

By Sousa's Renowned Band 
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FAMOUS BANDMAN IS 
GUEST OF CHAMPAIGN 

KIWANIANS AT INMAN 

I .n ill .-<'ommandi r .IOIHI Philip 
Soie-a      was     lie-     gUfl  I     Of     ! i 1. ■ 
kiw.iiil"   club   ol    I'l.ampaiL'.n   \es- 
terdaj   noon   m   ihc   Ionian   hotel. 

Ht     *U    ml lodllccl    bj     A.    A. 
Harding, direttoi ol' th Unlver- 
sitj band i as "the wot kl'i 
greatci I band director." Mr, 
Sousu returned the compliment 
stating   that   "Mi.   Harding    was 
his   most   damn THUS   rival." 

M 1.   S.ais.i   1111 11   1 ni i!i! ami d   t he 
club b) an account of bis experi- 
ences during his extensive travels 
with his bund throughout the 
woi id. Hi.-, greatest difficulty, he 
stated, was remembering the 
town  in   winch   he  was  while  In 
Cham pa ia 11-1'1 bana. 

Chauncej Baldwin offered reso- 
lutions of regret for 1 he Huh on 
the removal of Kiwanian .T. t». 
Huff, to  Kansas. 

The guests of the club were: 
\\". W. Peters, Mt, Morris; <>. C. 
Egwell, Walt Kn-st. Arthur Siind- 
sted, J. A. Kemp and Austin 
Lawrence, Paxlon. 

By  FRANCIS .1. KOKNIO 
FrODS   ''a'   mini.Us.    vohun..   of   t.he I 

U.   S.   I''ield   Arlilleiy   march.   With   ds 
I incidental    effects   of   pis'"!   shots,    In j 
[the   well   miaiidab'd   toie s  of   the   (n" I 

part  ol' the s'.mpln.nic poem, "Death 
i and      Yistlsleairatiou,"      I -i' "I  Com 
j mander     John      Philip     Son.   1     d-m- 
ollstialed    Hie   clasiicily    of    a   ju'cal. 

mdilai )   band. 

Tie   1 onc.'i i  giV< n  he 1  nii;ht  in the 
Auditorium   clcark    piovcd    tlt-al    Ol 
thoii'.'.h   a   band    is   not   a    S3 nipliony j 

' on h> -t 1 a. Pcautil'ul I I mphotiio | 
, |'f, 1 1      can    be    sMaiiit d    b&    cai> tul 
I uachine.  and directing.     Many oi the 
inimbei.,    "IMU    by    Smisa    and     lusj 
bond   ut'ie     ymphoiili'   in   their  hand 

ling. 

Well Received 
Kai h   tmml.ei   was    o   .' ■ 11   ivocived , 

lll.H     |l     ',. ,,I|M   be    llllpo. ! ible    111    |!ld:.','' 

Which   w.i .  I In   most   popular.  Sine a' • 
UI lama lie lit        0 I        " Vmoic        M , 
Soiivenus" Into a musical sketch wa 
mo. t i.miipie. The mmd" 1 was In- j 
troduced with the popuiai melody. 1 
an,i there followed a group ef old. i ! 

ongs, which the ".souvenirs" i 

1 • oui ht   into  mcinoi y. 
After   this    skei, p.    :i   saxophone: 

o( tette played "You're a Real 8we*>i • 
"heart,"  a   humorou    Qorman   tune, 
and  "My   Bouqu. 1   of  Memories."  as 

I     musical    liivel'ti   ement.      The    .-'V 

tette  for flutes  which  followed  wi 
One of the outstanding  number   on 

h,    program.    The   Instrttmentatlon 
was one n hich Is I eidoin  heard, and 
the    ariane.uieiu    and    execution    ot 
the   number   immedlatelj   called   for 

I an encore. 
A change wa- made in the second 

number    of    the    program.    Ralph 1 
Oslrom gave the cornet solo iu tliej 

place of John l>olan who was ill. | 
And the number played was "Detail-I 
ante.'' by Clark, i)st 1 om is a gradu- 
ate from Culver Military academy, 
and Clark, the author of  the  num- 

' 1 er     play • d,     was     foi met ly       With 

; Sousa's band. 
Is  Encored 

Miss    Maijoiie    Moody    was   Called 
back  to  the   platfot m  alter  her   fit   t 
10I0, and sang "I'omin' Through the 
Rye."     I'aicoic  after  .more  followed 
the playing of Sousa'a "The  Golden 
Jubilee"  march,   which   was   written 
, -| . 01 illy   for   this    concert    tour   Of 
Mr.   Sotisa.     'The   inarch   Itself   is   a 
hichiy   spirited composition, and  the 
1, copiion  it   was given  Is typical of 
Hi.-  maim.'!   in   which  the  march   Is 
being      received      throughout      the 

count ry. 
Howard   C.oulden    Wa-    called   back 

for three encores after his xylophone 
: oil). All in all. it was all impressive 

1 concert. And it was made even 
I moru  impressive  by  the playing  of 
j "Illinois   Loyalty ."      It   was  a   case   Of 
|a neat leader directing a meat hand 

play ma  a  great   .'one. 

AFTERNOON 
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SUUM WILL rlAl   i GEORGE E.FRANKS 
AT TWO CONCERTS ; mm mmm | 

OK CAMPUS HERE   T0 mm mi 
Programs  Are  To   Be  Given 

At  3:30  O'Clock  And  8 
O'clock Tomorrow In 

Auditorium 

Twin   Cities Will   Be Visited 
By   Famous   Leader   On 

Thirty-sixth Annual 
Tour 

Lieut..Commander      John       Philip ' 
Sousa's   two  concept,   which   will   be "L   '"'   'l'1"1 ""''l   "'',l    • •i,''|t. t'om- 
presented    tomorrow    al'ternoon    and], mundei'   John   i'liilip   Soil.a.   the   fa- 

""''''     '"     'b*     A M. lit oil urn.    will    be  ■ 1,11.11... band  leader^  i.:  |., he  prcsAlit  in 
lllli.|Ue    in    lepeitoiie    and    puiellia. 
tion, aci.'ordiic, I,I tin- program m 
oouncei) In ,)os. is vv . •■ >■> 
I Inivei. itv   piibhcit \   director 

"liealh     aiu!     Trail- ("dual H'tl,"     a 
yniphonic poem  by  Richard Strauss, 

<* ill   be   play, ,1   for   I Ii"   tli: I    Htn.-   ill 
\mei ica    as    a    batnl    arrangement 

dm in:-. IOIIIOI row lie hl's coinei t, j 
which   star! |  at   |   ii'i'lmli.      A     pccial 
matinee program for school children 
and teat hers will be held at 3:30 
o'clock,   tomoi i ou   altei noon 

Court-it  Tomorrow 

! i u; iity on Thursday. This i; the 
thirty ixth annual tour rf his bind 
and It commemorates the fiftieth an- 

|   mvi-ivary   of   Mr.   Soiisa   as   a   con- 
I  diictor. 

"<)n nearly all of his western hips 
le- Pa : vi ■"lai I he Twin Cities during 
these years and he has won n place 
ill tin- hearts of the music loving peo- 
ple Of oitr cit ies. He and hi I band 
occupy a unique place in the musical 
history of our country; his achieve* 
menis have been many. We all re- 
member   the   martial   music   writ tea 

In    the   concert    tomorrow    night ,iy   (|jm   m   u.n.   t|m(.   ,m(,   llnw   it 

John   I'elsii.  coin,!   soloist,  will   play s1i)n„|   tne   hearts   of   the   people  of 
"ti.ibaneia,"   bj   Ban ato,   who  in- OU]  nattoB< 

tended tbe number to be played by 
the  Violin.     Sonsa'.  new  "Love's  lia 
diant   Hour"  will be sum-,  by  Maijoiie 
MoOtly,   soprano   who   has    riontly 
received   ei'iit   large   review-,   from 

"It   is  a  great   pleasure  for  me as i 
mayor   of   Champaign   to   extend   to 
Lieut. -Commander    Sousa    and    hits 
band at   i las lime a  very cordial wel- 
come, and  I  believer I am expressing 

i 
Is   Institution 

"This  band   indeed   has  become an   i 1 
American  institution and every citi- 
zen Is proud of It, 

CEO.   R.   KLW'KS, 
Mayor of Champaign. 

! .icul. I'oinmaiidei .lolm Philip 
Sou i and his band entei taint-d a:i 
audience o; 2 000 'i hool i lul.ln n and 
i, .nil, i s ye: tei tiaj . 11' t«■ t noon in t he 
Auditoi iuni   w ith   i   program   w hich 
,s as   niai ked   bj    I in    absence  of   loic 

| and   heavy   iiunibt i - . 
The t'iist  number on the program 

^ was "A  Stud)   In  Lb.'' i hm "  w hich 
\  ;     ol   Soils.a''-   0\vn   oompo.   hell.   This 
'  ■ i I, ctlon     con!.lined      w ideh      varied 

rhythms, tempos and themes, which 
wi i,   cleverly   tied together, to make 
II    pleasins.    Whole.   As   .ill   encle,   the 
I and played th/o recenl and popular 
"King Cotton  March." 

itaiph     Ostrora,     pornetist,     and 
Howard   t louldt II,    xj lophonii',    ap- 
I i.-u i, ,1   -ni   the   pi'oo i am   as   I oloisls 
MiSS  Marjorle   Moody   who  v.as sclie 
ilulcil   to  ulng,   was  unable  In  appear, 
si    Edward   J.   ffeney,   Baxophonist, 
appuied    in    her   place.      Mr.    Ibney 
pi ,y, j,    "iieaiiiifui    Colorado,"    by 

,lo. .ph   Haiuea. 
Novell.y    Selccliuip 

Mi:: I  popular pf all were the sev- 

eral novelty selection!;   which   were 
played  as  enooies.  One  of t hem   yvtis 
the   tune,   "Where,   Oh   Where,   Haa 
My    Little   Don   Uont'?"   which   wan 
played in a comic manner by a saxo- 
phone octette eoiiijidjjted of four alt 
and    two    tenor   saxophones,   and 
baritone   and    buss,,saxophone.   Ae- 
other    popular    enc«te    Was    "fhe 
Whistling   Kannoi," ™iich    was   un|| 
imitative   number.   It   SVUH   probably 11|| 
the   most    populai# number   of  the   i 
H hole concert. 

f)ne  of   the   most   beaialful   num- 
j bits, and alito !he moH? ilnwy ntitn- 
! her,   was   Wagner's   introduction   to* 

the  third,£ct   of  ' Lohtngrm/'  This 

brilliant   frci^^^^4ga||^#;fl|-
y 

prominent   music  critics  throughout 
the    country.      The     lyric    for    I hi 
number was written by Helen Board- 

man Knox. 

"'I'h.'    Star•••    and    Strips    PorOVi I 
I  Ma,,h."  Which  is Sana's  m„  I   popu     ^.^   |n   our   ^.^    whpn    ,    ^   ^) 
j |;,rmnt,al  wo.k.  does,  not   api.eai   on   |]ini    1)|;M     ,    wjsh    (||,|(    )H,    wi)|   .     I 

ti,.- program, but former Sou., con- Hpafei}   to  ,,     |iri,r,,,s,on  for  many 
certs will assure Its being  played as  y,..,,... (() ,.,,,,,,,•■ 

I ,-IP cm-ore number.    All the encore:, 
which an   expected le be numerous, 
wall  be  marches,  probably  Sousa's. 

Other  Numbers 
other numbers  appearing  on  the 

program  are:   Peroration   known  as 
"Mltltalre  Prancais"   from "The  Al- 
gerlenne." by Saint Saens; "Talc, of 
a    Traveler,"    u    suite    by    Sou ia; 
"Anions    My    Souvi iiii"',''   a    sketch 

: recentls     wi itten    bj     Sousa    and 
Nichols:   sextette   for   flutes,   "Pance 

i of the  Me rli tans," by  TschaiUow sky ; 
i Sousa's new "Golden Jubilee Maul'."; 
i 'Tolonnlse Mlgnon," by Thomas: 
and "Balance All and Swin- Part- 

ners," by Sousa. 
in the afternoon program the fa- 

mous director Will oiler not only that 
Hind of music which stirs the hearts 
and      BOUls      Of      young       America 
marches    but    some   of    the   best    in 
Other   types   Of   mush    that    is   to   b- 
offered by any   musical organization 

iu t he woi id. 
Both the Champaign and ivbann 

' high school bands will attend In a 
. body, outfitted  in  full   uniform,  and 

ulll     march     from     their     respective 
schools   to  the   Auditorium. 

Matinee Program 
The program  for the matinee Is: j 

"A   siudy   In  Rhythms,"  by  Bousn; 
"Bolero Concerto," by Hoccalaii; "At j 
the King's Court," P suite by Rousa; 
"The    Meant if Ul    Blue    Danube,"    by 
Strauss;  "introduction to the Third 
Act   of   Lnheiiui in,"   by   Wanner. 

"Favorite   Numbers from  the Op- 
eras of Victor Herbert"! "Parade of 
Ihe 1'.elldai Illi'H," lleyv composition by 
Lake; "The Minnesota March," re- 

cently written by Bousn; "Ghosl of 
the   Warrior."   by   Orossmnn;    and 
"The Dane of the Hours,," by I'on IPrtrned his n. lesson In |e.'-pTSmg 
chielli. As in the later conceit, all temperament godfl mod early in hl.- 
oiioores    will    be     famous    Sousa   childhood, 
marches, ""   was  a   "l<id"   in   knee  pants. 

Tickets   for   Ihc   concert   tomorrow    "Johnny"    Sousa    yvaiited    to    learn 
nlghl   aie   availabh    in   the   bu rsa I's ' initsic    ever       sincf       he       pjnidly I 
offlr,0 watched    his   father   play    lh™slide 

"Artistic     temp.'iauicili     to     Com      H'">ll"H.e    in    a    martial    band    thatj 
mnnder ,blm  Phillip Bousn, woi Id fa-   '"n'''lied  down   i'ennsvlvama  aveiniej 

I,ions   march   kiu.c   who   will   conduct back  in   bSlia  when  the  w ea i y  Ufltttll   i 
oil'   were  aboul    to   I,"   mustered   out 

al'tei   four long years of service afield. 
si inly Of Violin 

The bo\  began the study of violin 

hi hand in a concert at the Audi- 
toi mm Tbiusdav niahl, 'should b 
spelled with   IN letters in itend of 18, 

"Temper.     1    e   111    p   e-l,     IS     Ule     W'.'. >| 
tli-,1     those     tWO     words    should     b.l ""'h-r   an    irritable    illsl ructor.     The 

8pe ,'■•   Mr.   Bousn   declared   in   arl "Professor"  chldod  him   for  drowini 
,  i  „....,     "i  hive lite too  shoi I   a  bow, and  the  boy  spoke ill Interview  not   loin;  a^o.       t  navi   m-tj ■ , 

oi     , ,.   ill in.,   i.o-   tlni1 HP   ill   his' own defense, : as ill}',  he was tie sympathy with or ukine roi   n«i 
;. ', „...:    .   „ I,,    ecni   I'tl too   close   lo   the   wall.     The   flaming J long-haired  recontrlcs  who seem  ia 

"•  . •  .     .       i ■ •■ ,.,, i. ,.,...  ni ton ici.   tempeniment    was lorthwith ilnie, ft think   the   chief   evidence   01    Hill   HI, 
i „„, ,,,..i ,.,,n,im! " lh'l    the   teacher   angrily    shouted, ,'iu-thij' is  'ii abnormal conoui . n 

I-     ■.                               .   .       , "How  da!" you tell me mv business? 
Recocni'/.e.i   Leader :   r||   .^  ^ „ 

•ll.e   coming from   the   recognise.      |;|||   h; Thp        n 

II.-IIIIT of all liiftid directors who ha.i p.nHI  oi  'in ^i went home sufoly and ever afterward 
pent    his   entire   |i|e   eoiine«il   n ■   . 1   " ,p\.   ,,    on    the  bie, s    mind    remained    mi-, 

some  way   with  music,  one  of  th< , .,    '    ■       , ,,      ,„, ■* ..    . printed    he vis on oi    he silliness and i 
,oo-.!   fertile  nclis »>r "artistic  tern 
'      ' ... ,       iinworthinesH ol    temp rament  when 
,., ,'o.ient'i"    will    laobuhly    shock    : . p. i.num.-,      'Vm    P< r ;)   svll(„lyrn   nf  .,l,|llM.m..,|ev       He   has 
ii'.imber'of onb'tjXtidin/f professional (      ■ 
end lafented aaiiU^piV^- at''- So,lK" tT " ' 

mwmhmm 
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Music Lovers 
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CITY OPENS ITS 
HMS TO SOOSA 
ON ARRKAL HERE 
"March King" Is Given 

Tremendous Ovation by 
Crowds. 

MUM EVENING HERAI.D-NEWS, SATURDAY. W*»"»* '« 

HUNDREDS HEAR 
SOUSA CONCERT 
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,   . ,   ...  in. :.   .   vii n 
,... • ■..... 11 mi'   In  i hi   ...'11- 

munliy.    lii   was on^oi   ih'   rooal 
y ijiulltl    J.l'iv -    'i IH      national   ni-.l 
j.riii ..i band ...i.ii -I ii   llaj P 11« «1th 
Iho   r.llI. , 
u,,,, dun, V V 

;.,. .   ..'..ii   ..   !•;   :ic. i,..|...   tj.    i-olil.ilT M 

}(,       ,... :       (I     |dl    11       '    .l.lli.H.lT, ti, 1-        ...^ 

)Mi i ul ., ,•   t«4 "■' <■- devoted nw*l ■■■ 
■ «i   in i.i.i.i..   A\itii maturity 

,.,   i     • li...|  Ills bOjhoo.i iiri-aii! to Ul•■- 
tuiiiie .* conductor .Hiil tour HI.   woi'i'i 

■I'-II«.'i!r'-°t ,--—i5^--   '' 
««*'l liny   vioUni't  *   FB™.. 

W"-» house in wanhlngton, she! 
*'-'' "■ "C iAn<;uin>. martyrdom, wUm | 

••■   I'-I'JPV  ,,f  ti...   orchestra   became 
fcUil. i, (i 11    in        ..    . . .... nil   ill.     ,x.)tisi,.  ,,,ilv  „   .-lulci.  (^p. | 
t*m« in ,.i, .,„,,, j,uin. ,,„,,.... .,.,, 

.illltoi    :,-,,i,i,,.    (iii.jh.g there  then. 
*""''"1"- '","   ■  IV '.lv lAter us mu.--i<-i,l 

"'Nl"l      "IJJ.     ., .';,!'* 

ll'»      Called 
>6i'i>[ i '.\    •• ft r ■ 

in-   n.n.1."   He   toured I 
fttftt**      with     Xohlcs. 

' i' ' . 

.'111.hi 
ii.ui.   Hiutl 

'"     l.'i.     iin.nl,,,,,    Ol-il,,..,,,: 

toured  An., ii,). o,  i»r«. 
Ui'i.   he hat .•on"-..i..,l •,,, „ 

H'   ' '■"- Hi ■',  in. <l with ..mi,IM..,, (, 
t'.O   hoiu   ftutcbhii,   urn  i.nii...     ,,|.( 
I'll.M'l .. Hilda troiuoone, i,„.,,),  ..v MI, J 
*   martial   i,;,,,,,   down   Pennay-lvani, 
avenw   in  U69 whtn i' 
lull.inH    ,,!    il,,.   ||, 

aiy   l,al- 

mil     «,:•!..    ;|l„,lllj 

ul  .iffi   tour  yea 

■ 1' Among M- ,,,,., ,„..;.,,],,, 

Jan.,,.,-  Me  i,'ip|,„:.,"n,.,'.v,',,
i,';;. '"r,' 

!>!*   iinlit.ii-.v   boo >ra   eoirferred   upon 
I biin   Ueee.ua,  ,,,  i,)s   m ,ni,,(    ,,,   ,.is 
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THE   SPECTATOR Friday, September 21, 1928 
THE HARMONIES OF FIFTY YEARS. 

Today is Sousa Day, with the city doing homage to one 
of the greateal men id' the time. That man is greal who has done 
something which lilts up a people or a nation, which gives them 
better thoughts, which makes life brighter and eases weariness 
of body anil mind. Man> times have people complimented, ex- 
tolled and exalted some one musical composition until it has be- 
come a part of I he life of a nation, hut few. indeed, are the 
pieces of band  music which attain thai   honor. 

Ad Wesl I'oini a number of years a<r<>. this writer stood on 
the parade ground of that historic school ai sunsel of a perfect 
day in June. It was the last Saturday before commencement and 
there ■ i ro large numbers of visitors in summer garb enlivening 
the .- ene. The cadets marched out on that wonderful stretch oi 
greensward, the encircling trees and the /.ray buildings in the 
hadowj of sunset rnaking a striking b^ckgroun! !'"!• -he boys 

in gray and white. They lined up—that perfect line thai of it- 
...if const it'1 sold to admiration, and overhead iron: the tall 

,.;  floated the n«!ors. The hand appe      ''.. marchtd down in 
r  •■ " I'iie SI ars ai d 

,odcd inau or v- CMI- 

LAN8ING CAPITAL  NEWS FRIDAY,  DECEMBER 7, 1fl28 

Sousa and His Band Here 
Friday for Two Concerts 

t w i celed aid (.iine oacK \m \ 
and there .' ■■ • not a red -hi 

.,, «no ,;;,! not feel the Spirit of America in ic 
>' i in., ,.,  I1 11) i ' ( 

un in thai i   ■ 
welling from the very heart     and tears came to many eyes, tears 
of joy! of gladness, of love for the flag, for the land    for God. 
And if John Philip Sousa had never written another march, that 
one alone is enough to stamp on his brow the mark of greatness. 

So we honor him  today;   honor  his  fifty years of making 
people belter, of making music  for all  the  people, .food  music 
that the humblest can   understand   and   love,   music   that   ac- 
tually entwines itself among the heartstrings of humanity and 
wakes them to the harmonies of better life. Three turn's m the 
past he has honored us; it is for US to return that honor to him 
today, and by our homage let him know that this community has 
been made better by his efforts, and show our appreciation for 
the  man  who  has been  well     described  as the greatest   band- 
master that the world  has ever produced. 

 1. II, IJ. 

John I'hiiip Sousa, premier 
march king, will appear at. the 
Frudden auditorium Friday ulshi 
with  bis t'amouri organization. 

Ut> appears in Lansiin; on hi- 
36U3 annual t.our, his Golden Juhi 
tee   nip.     Children   of   Lasiioc 
uill   hear   hi.s   famous  band   in  a 
special   afternoon   concert   and   is 
lips  evening  Ills  band  v.ili  appeal 
[or the adults, 

'i'lp.' organization it a slated b> 
Ihiee       B0l&UtS,       .Mi.-s       Mtirjoi'ie 
Moody, soprano; William Ton* 
cornet; and Howard (louldeii 
xylophone. Nine numbers coin 
prise both programs, three of 
which are solo numbers. Two 
new compositions by Sousa will 
feature the evening program. The 
hand will play his sketch, "Among 
My Souvenirs," and his new 
march,   "Golden   Jubilee." 

The afternoon program is as 
follows: 
"A   Study   in   Fthy'hins"  .. .Sousa 
Cornet  Solo,  "Soldier's  Dream" 

IlUnw.   DECEMBER  7,  1928.      THE  CHICAGO   DAILY  NEWgj 

SEES FOLK SMS 

THE    SPECTATOR 
Friday, September 21,  1!>28 

SOUSA   HONORED   HERE   TODAY. 

John Philip Sousa, the march king, is sched- 
uled to arrive in Joliet at 12:30 o'clock this after- 
noon on the "Golden Jubilee" tour of his hand 
thruout  the country. 

A Sousa Day parade has been arranged, 
starting from the Union station at 1 o'clock. City 
officials with Lieutenant Commander Sousa will 
head the parade, Sousa's hand, the chmpionship 
high scli.MI| and grade school hands, the R, 0, T. C. 
of the high school and the American Legion fife 
and drum cup- will be included in the units which 
»ili participate in the parade. 

At   this afternoon's concert  of Sousa's hand 
tit  the hiah school auditorium the grade school 
band will play during intermissions while the high 
school hand under the direction of A. R McAllis- 
ter will play at the evening concert. Two separ- 
ate programs will be offered at the two concerts 
sousa s    Golden Jubilee March" and his "stars 
and  Sripes  Forever" will  he  played  at   hoth con- 
certs.    Record attendance is expected at hoth eon- 
cert s. 

Schools of the city will have short sessions 
today to enable the students to participate in the 
parade and ether features of the Sousa Pay ac- 
tivities, A civic banquet in tribute to Sousa and 
members of the hand will he held at the Chamber 
of Commerce this evening, 

Sousa has invited the champion hjgh school 
band to ,,|ay during intermissions of his hand's 
concert at the Auditorium in Chicago tomorrow 
night. 

Di FOR DM 

Very popular in all parts'of the court--'' 
try today. 

Tin: hills cf   Kentucky,   G«orgia,(l 
■in an for cur national \ Tonne;. <:?. Missouri and lower Indi-a 

C dlccti r.s cf them are j ana and Ohio are rich with such folkg 

, , !.:. i on the stowing in'.er- 
est in American music. Wi'hin the 
last three years then: has beerj grow- 
ing r, u 
foil:-;.: 

Sousa Advises Younn Men i 
to Carve Careers in 

Music World. 

(John   1'iilllti   Sousa,   "I'll.-    MIIITII   KIIIK." 

for   fifty   !    u   notable   III   I 111'   iiiuac   (if 
thi' wttrlil. ivfltfl toihiy iinollnT of thi' ur- 
ih'li'h mi "Mu*lc IIS a <nrWr" tvlltfh lir U 
llflfllTHfclllK to till' linis iind ulrl- nf ( lilc.ii:" 
ilirmiKlt tltr rnlunuis of- Tin- |)nlh Sewn, 
l.ii'iit«'ii;iiit-f iti.iimiiiiliT Isoiisi, mi Hattll lio 
ltrrlV6M ift ( llii'lUu In lil'lllil tits iip'ir '.ran,"", 
liitll    lli-.   IlllUtltlW     blind   »t    till'    < llti'i'Kn   tiu- 
uti'i'.    mid    will    tlit'ii    rniuini'iit'i'    un-nrriir: 

being published in tan 
groups e u h yet ■'-     t: 

sen ling cut expei  i t 
son:      that   c ■■■ bi 

ton pick< rs, log  p ' ir 
uni.   Thi cld-time tt 

pr< ■ r-.i :. 

ten, c)t- 
l   have 

a'c being 

.ii   i. ■.• . 

works, . uites, op: r I on these 
tolk-icrujs, Just R the old masters 
of music us •.! the, ..<' % me! ii and 
peasant scnga of their p pie as the 
basis for what is now kn un as class- 
ic music. 

Sotith, West  West  Fieid. 
Out of the middle' west   and  the 

south tii" real American music will 
come, io. there ;i.c foil      ig   grew 
up     /. in adj   t:if  pin o   .  nil  com- 

and larger i songs. Abo the northwest and the! 
sitios are faf west are being combed to find! 
rnble the I the ancient songs that the people j 
I ham.':;, j nave sum; for years and handed down'; 

from mouth to mouth. 
Polk ronr.s devekped in such rifcl 

rjions nan icily. The pioneers had tfjll 
entertain thunselve,; and too, they! 

wU be were fvc'2 from much of the narrow) 
inh nlc prejudice against music which ani- 

matcd the east where the Puritan | 
fathers still ruled. Puritans allowed! 
no music except church music, which] 
was in many cases excellent but 
standardized allowing the singers lit^ 
tie room for original composition. 

So it is that our principal patriot 
songs are  not native.     "The    St(j 
Spangled  Banner" was originally 
drinking song called "To Anaerecn 
Heaven "   "Yankee Doodle" was BrJ| 
ish and even "Columbia, the Gem 

ll.nl.i \ 
fil-,1 nf 
nf    ( hit! 

ih.n-. ..I. iiii.si,. s.',,t hi,,, i» n,,-.' of Ti,i-    ,;   (      j    -  rxpPrj.s  ,,,unn;;   those | the  Ocean."  is  an  adaption of tf 
Oil   llr\t    iln'lliiii    hi'   lliilKi'S   ItttM - f 

if   \ Islls   (n  Cic i::h v,i i-1 sections   digging 
rural singers,   " 

and j English song, "Brittania, the Pride 
that 

BY   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
My advice to  young  Americans  to 

consider  musical   composition   for   a 

is, the quaint old-fashioned melodies 
and sentimental verses of the moun- 
taineers are. on phonograph i coords, 
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Sousa's Fine Music Stirs 
Chicago Audiences 

CHICAGO   EVENING   AMERICAN 

V^r.rxfrrcr^AY     D^'   FI"PPR    5.    19?g 

lohn   "      ; 

f any  pn 
ii.'   part. 

Tins    is 

V.«-R.    « fl 

n.    IN   " HOI  SK 

f)    ■   i     ! > i vi- 

OI      I II \li \(   I l.ftS. 

II    tie    llll-l 

the Ocean." 
Was Unprofitable Profession. 

It wa.s so discouraging in this coun- 
try that up to thirty years ago the] 

average American father would rather] 
see his .son become a carpenter than! 
a pianist; a plumber than a 'cellist}! 
a clerk than a violinist. The rise of) 
the palatial moving picture theaters! 
with their great orchestras playing 
good music and paying musicians very 
well Indeed, have spread a different | 
idea of music as a career. 

America  has   turned   its  back   on! 
music as a .;in.   It regards music as] 
a  b!e~sing  nowadays,  rnd  it is  be- 
ginning to honor its composers,    Itj 
io beginning to appreciate its own his- 
tory and to be proud of it;; music, j 
There  is   an   excellent  living  for  aj 
competent and skilled  musician  to- 
day, respect, an honored place in thej 
community    but,    more    important, 
there is to bs immortality and fame] 
as a great artist for the composer in] 
the near future. 

,i   in 

HIS CONTEST 

tinii,   r.ou.'\ er.  ni -   umi" 
to   jycl    thla   wet l<   .,;   tilv   ' 'hlcagu 
UP   nriii   not   travel   to   any   of   th 
omlying B. «  K   '""'•, a wrdlm 
I,, the managi m> nt, 

ji.H baud i- .Is »upt rb as ever an 
the   wi. ran   Ii i 

.I ■   I.   |! 

SOfTIt BEND, Tnd., Dee, 8.— Th-> 

:i i    inlll I 

II,Ml lll^    :   < 

with  uiii'-i 

II. 

UOgCiJ 
fin  PbJ 

p.tuli rt i, iiris 
.•wfiMtii and Mis- 
enter   the   final 

,sli»>   ij  delightfu   -    rei 
."'.iiii.-i,'-;   or;; un,. i' lot) 

0u] ic rb  wa)   w hich   ma' 

Tplwel    '   Ii      have b 
too luaiiliin   b     ;>    son 
giant   usa « l:l rei '->  '■•-<"''    f' <•■ ■   '■ '■> 
Lines     me     fill I lng      '""      '  "        '''' 
known.     M'I ■ '■ '•''  he .i   Sous 
plaj   anything    how  ver, 

Tba   raovle,   bj   w«>   "''   wmtrwii 
is   mo.it   me itrx   ted   ;i1   pverj    nu 
I,,,'nt li -■ ' I'll. Iliiimii 'I II.MiM- 
the ultn version of " stage mj ater 
by iii" tii'oiii'ic i »wen !I;i^ is- I • W 
tunny  <>u  Die stasp  und   il   is   I unn 

l   llll   Illl    I        U IVl Ml 

<' pa    . H  :-  stanl 
" ■' ■ ''"' i iine tcilei to : iu < 
iety, and all the doors slant 
l_ | scared, 'i''1''' ''"'' '' 

,     ,,       fisrures. and. oi 
-■    n   • ■ • i I outside     A i en I 
famous,    j,,   lnvH!( ,.,   | 

, ,oi!Irei\     wouldn'i  be   oi\   in; 
i,   .lliiinst        Thiti one  i- 
helr con-    trap tricka  in 
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Sousa at Chicago in 
Only Appearance 

>ii i r 

111(1 
m   ! 

loii.- 

ImH 'I'oiiii 
cared heroini ,   icad 
-i. 

I l.iiinlc.l   Hon.'-.''    w 

in   tiir   triovii At    least    fflosi 

haunted, And 
tore It'* over 
dI ret*tor   very   I 
after  all. 

vsus  aiming 

V 

^F 

John Philip Sousa. "The March 
King," who is now at the Chicago 

. theater, will make only this ono ap- 
pearance in the city this season. Pre- 
uous contracts prevent him from pre- 
senting bis famons band at the orltly- 
iti^c Palalian &  Katz theaters. 

The current tour celebrates Sousa's" 
"Qolden Jubilee," ^.nd Hearts his 
fiftieth year with tm, i^ton. Pawone 
"i the Chicago tiuater ji|etng Jiltn on 
the stage today have* Jlftietmy he-i 
Uevlng that the noted bajAan in 74 
years "WK" HO .~p:lghdB%n* mag- 
netic is He still. , 

Directing: the huge milirlry band or. 
the stage Sousa leads it through one 
of the most diversion pftgrams in»itw 
history, ranging frdra new and modern 

; march  cor^iblilonit to ctesBioal  com* 
anositione tifflrvrMins up *itb a Ktu-,- 

Jaf re.ndiMn of "Stars and  Stfipee 
Forever." 

S rent 
orever." 
Soloists,    bolts    yocal 

are »•"*« 5 to £OUM.I 
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HIGH-SCHOOL MUSICIANS THRILLED  WHEN "MARCH KING" LEADS THEM 

CITTCWGO  DAILY  NEWS 
DECEMBER 12, 10'2*T 

TILDES STUDENTS 
CHEER FOR SOiiSS 

Famed 'March King' Leads 
School Band in Stirring 

"El  Capitan." 

A PROII) MOMENT IN THE LIVES OF HIGH-SCHOOL Ml SICIANS. John Philip Sousa. "march king," leads a band of boys at Tiiden Tech. 
nica! high school. The bandmaster is visiting high schools this week under the auspices of The Daily News. As the bandmaster entered the Tiiden 
auditorium yesterday the students burst into cheers.   When leaving, Sousa congratulated the school upon its excellent ensemble. 

Illy  s staff phutoirniptipr.l 

CHICAGO   HERALD   AND   EXAMINER 

SUNDAY,   DECEMBER   9,   1928        THE    CHICAGO    EVENING    POST, 

SOUSA AND 
HIS BAND 
AT CHICAGO 

'March King' Makes Only Ap- 
pearance in Chicago This 
Season; on Jubilee Tour 

DECEMBER    8,    1928. 

Sousa Opens Local 
Engagement Today 

JOHN ( PHILIP    SOUSA,    "thi 
March   King,"   who  Is  now at 
the Chicago Theater, will make 

this one appearance In (be city this 
season.  Previous contracts prevent 

I him   from   presenting   bis   famous 
.band   at   the   outlying   Balahan   * 

Katz theaters. 
The current tour celebrates Sou- 

I sa's "golden jubilee" and marks till 
| fiftieth year with (he baton.   Patrons 
'of the* Chicago  Theater seeing  him 
: on   the  stage   today   have   difficulty 
believing thai      .   noted  bandman i» 

j ' "• ■>   •■->" ik'itjy   ana 

! ■ itary band on th# 
*t«g'    Si ■   threlish  oil* Of 
the inoei ..; ified programs In it* 
history, ranging from new and mod- 
ern march compositions to classical 
compositions and ivinding up with a 
Burring rendition ol 'Stars and 
Btripes Fon ver,' in v hl«*h . ensatlon 
ai   < lectricai    effei Domination* 
and  the Chicago Theater Sympuoaf 

stra :n o in. ludi d. 
Boloists both vocal and Instrumen- 

tal are added io Sousa's program 
Op the screen Chester ConkW 

Thelma Todd, Montau Love and «. 
large group of star* arc appearing 
on the Chicago Theater's program 
in The Haunted House," a mystery 
oomedy romance \n sound 

ll. Leopold SpitaJny and the Chi' 
ca.go Theater Symphony Orchestra, 
will be hoard in an Ojjhestral fea- 
ture, "Llssst's FavorifY Melodlos," 
soloists of soprano and vloiin classi- 
fications being also pn     nled In Ui« 
course  Of   this   di\ i-rl       ■ rr.nn 

CHICAGO 1)Ml V   NEWS, 
DECEMBER  8,   1<)1?S. 

iTHE MARCH KING HERE 
IN PERSON AT CHICAGO 

J 

JOHN I'itii.ii' SOI S.-S, who with hi-' 
military hand now on bis 36tli an- 

nual American  tour Will  make  his 
only  local appearance  at tha  year 

CWeaso tin a- beginnij 
ter.    TI us band  will 

man In!     HOj   rs, mil odi 
new compOTitlon* as >vt 
Chicago.   4 

OHN PHILIP SOUSA. "The March 
King." who is now ai. the Chicago 

theater, will make only this one ap- 
pearance m the city this season. Pre- 

\ ious contracts pre- 
sent hiin from pre- 
sentiag his famous 

band at the outly- 
ping Balaban & 
iKatz theaters. 

The current tour 
^celebrates    Sousa's 
"Golden    Jubilee," 
iand marks hi., fif- 
j tieth year with the 
baton.    Patrons of 

J the Chicago thea- 
ter seeing him on 
the  stage   today 
have  difficulty  In 
believing  that the 
noted bandman is 
74 years of age, so 
sprightly  and 
magnetic is he still. 

Directing the military band on the 
.stage Sous;'.- leads it  through one itf 
the most diversified programs in its 
history, ranging from new and mod- 
ern  march  compositions  to classical 
catnpoi Itlons and winding up with a 
stirring    rendition    of    "Stars    and 
Stripes Forever." in which sensational 
electrical   effects,   illuminations   and 

, the  Chicago Theater Symphony or- 
ichest.ra are included. 

Soloists, both vocal and Instrumcn- 
j tal, are added to Sousa's program. 

On the screen is "The Haunted 
House.'' a mystery comedy romance 
m sound. Tligj|ises to whiorr"sound'' 
is now being^Put In mownjg pictures 
is strikingly displayed In *rt»l Haujjt- 

jUd House," weird ipises and comedy 
effect*! adding  to "Hie  mystery  and 
humor of this comedy. Iv^ R. 

• 1'Kt.aro on pace 41.) 
Lieut-Commander     John     Philip 

Sousa, who la devoting his mornings 
this week to give youngster In Chi- 
cago high schools a fatherly—or per- 
chance, grandfatherly—tip on how to 
succeed In music and his afternoons 
and evenings to thrilling the patrons 
at the Chicago theater at the head 
of hte military band, visited Tiiden 
Technical high school yesterday. 

Escorted by Principal Albert W, 
Evans, the 74-year-old bandmaster 
mounted to the platform, which held 
not only Capt. Howard Stube s.nd his 
band of sixty pieces, but aho two 
huge cups and one plaque, typifying 
Tllden's supremacy on the gridiron 
this season. 

The boys won not only the cham- 
pionship of the public schools, but 
walloped DePaul, leader of the Cath- 
olic schools, last Saturday. 

Mr. Sousa's dally article of advise to 
young musicians will be found on 
page 17. 

i • uu Band In "fcl Capitan." 
The "March King," appearing at 

the high schools under the auspices 
of The Daily News and the Balaban 
Si Katz corporation, unfurled his ba- 
ton, rapped smartly for attention, and 
led the boys through the strains of 
a Sousa march, "El Capitan." 

When the boys stopped clapping, 
and the echoes of an extemporized 
cheer, "Rah, rah, rah, John Philip 
Sousa!" died away, the band direc- 
tor gave the young band advice. 

"Let the conductor mark the time," 
said he. "Don't beat time with your 
feet. Some feet, as you know, are I 
bigger than others, and don't beat 
in the same rythm. It makes for 
confusion. 

"And another thing," he added. 
John Philip Sousa will have his 
joke. "Shoe leather is expensive now- 
adays. You'll wear one shoe out be- 
fore the other. And no one ever looks 
well with only one shoe on." 

Instruction Provokes Grins. 
The lads grinned and said they'd 

memorize the instruction. Walter 
Buttner played a piccolo solo for the 
master bandman; another cheer, and 
Sousa rode away to the loop to take 
command of his own band. 

Tomorrow, the veteran will call up- 
on H. Wallace Caldwell, president of 
the board of education, and will then 
drive to Senn high school. 

Friday night the march king will 
be in attendance at the Coliseum for 
the huge jamboree to be staged by 

the Boy Scout groups of the Chicago 
district. Plans are under way to hai 
Sousa lead one of the Scout bands U 
the proper arrangements can be per- 
fected. 

CHICAGO SUNDAY    TRIJiLXK: 
OCTOBE 

io% Philip Sousa Not t<* 
Retire Until He's Dead^ 

M1LWAUKKK.--[r. V,]-*-,Tohn Phil- 
ip Sousa doesn't intend to retire until 
he has to. ■'Whon 
74 year old mttsicia: 
he and his famous 
vifit to *Mihv-au!iee""Whrn I 
tire y<jgp will pick up your n^-gp^ 
sorfe morning and say: - O, look! 
&ousa> dead! " <* 

hon I do Retire," the4 
ician' explained, w'henj 
u'/ band paid " hnitfJ 
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CADETS OF MILITARY ACADEMY PRESENT ARMS' AS 'MARCH KING' REVIEWS |qn||P|| P(1lin||rTC 

rENE£R U BAND 

* 

Directs Pupils in Two of 
Own  Marches;  Visits 
Morgan Park Cadets. 

icrH»t(. 

Ab°ve-Scene ****** v*rk «*OOl, 2139  West  lllth street, when John Philip Sean visited inst 
der the autpicw of The DaUy New*.    Col H. E. Jones, assistant superintendent of the ac^demv   t at 
low-LfamtMUUlt.ComBumaer Sousa manifests interest in Marsha.. Levy's drtn, I By a sS'photogr 

itution un- 
rifiht.    Be- 
apher.] 

mi 
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CHICAGO   EVENING   POST. 
DECEMBER   8,   1928. 

Sousa and Band at Chicago 

John Philip Sousa, "The March 
." who is now at the Ch a o 

theater, will make only this one nj>- 
poaranco !n tho city tl.Is season. Pre- 
vious contract* prevent hiai from 
presenting his famous band at the 
outlying Balaban & Katz theaters. 

The current tour eelebratee Sousa's 
"Golden Jubilee," and marks his fif- 
tieth year with the baton. Patrons of 
the Chicago theater, seeing him on the 
stago today, havj difficulty believing 
that tho noted bandman Is 74 years 
of age, so sprightly and magnetic is 
he still. 

Directing the huge military band on 
tho stage, Sousa leads It thru a diver- 
sified program, ranging; from new and 
modern march compositions to classi- 
cal compositions and winding up with 
a stirring rendition of "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

Soloists both vocal and instrumental 
e added to Sonsa's program. 

in the screen Cheater Conklin, Thel- 
ffodd, Montague Lovs and a large 

group of Playgrs are appearing in 
"The Haunta^^Iousp," a mystery 

^comedy romance in sound. The uses 
to which "sound" is now being put in 
moving pictures tn strikingly displayed 
In "The Haunted House," weird noises 
and comedy effectraddajjjr to the mys- 
tery and humor pf this comedy. 

H. Leopold Spitalny and the Chicago , 
Theater Symphony orchestra will be1' 
heard In an orchestral feature, "tdsst'a 
Favorite Melodies," soloists of *»p«bio 
and violin dws«%'Ica.tlona befflg also 

, presented tn th» course of thiln$jf?ar- 
■ tiMMp^ens. 

CHICAGO   HERALD   AND   EXAMINER 

SUNDAY,   SEPTEMBER   23   T928~ 

SOUSA IN 
CITY FOR 2 

CONCERTS 
Band Plays This Afternoon 

and Evening at Auditorium; 
Kreisler Date is October 7 

ITCUT. COMMANDER JOHN 
PHILIP SOUSA, celebrating 
his fiftieth aniversary before 

the American public, has brought his 
famous hand to the Auditorium 
Theater for performances this aft- 
ernoon and evening. 

The remarkable vitality of this 
famous veteran was demonstrated 
in the New England tour of the 
band just closed. In the space of 
two weeks the 74-year-old conductor 
was heard in twenty-six cities. 

The tour this season will continue 
for twenty weeks and will take Sousa 

1 
of? 

and his band from  coast to  coast. 
The programs  today 
ning  will   feature   his   new   i>..-...- 
"The Golden Jubilee," which, accord- 
ing to reports, Is the most spirited 

I composition he has written since ho 
igave   the   world   its   best   military 
march, "The Stars and Btripes For- 
ever." 

The J|ol6lsts assisting Mr.  Sousa 
*re Miss Marjorle Moody, soprano; 
John Doia» cornet; Howard OaulsSen. 
xylpphonlP Miss Moody w*U egrer 

: a   neV   uong   by   Bewa*. «OT«« IIS*** immfame^-    ' - 

"When   SIM,,,,    |,..,^..   (I,.,   |)!lm) 

ton    iipwr   haafd   m,i!i    i„n.i,. 

Ttwre atmwt »«« nmt wtaatt nu«, 
H,"'n   SiMiiii   lend*   /he   IHMC" 

—hmm   an   tllil  .".uriK. 

John Philip Sou: a. 74-ycar-old 
"march king' and America's master 
bandma-ster, led a band of boys and 
girls young enough to be his grand- 
children at the auditorium of the 
Penger high school, 112th and Wal- 
lace street*, yesterday morning to 
demonstrate that the baton in the 
hands of a genius only improves with 
use and age. 

Lieutenant - Commander Sousa, 
whose marches helped many a weary - 
legged soldier to negotiate kilometers 
in nothern France, will spend four 
days of this week visiting high 
schools in Chicago, either to direct 
school bands for a couple of pieces, 
or to say a few words from the plat- 
form. 

The High schoolers are enjoying the 
treat   through  The  Daily  News  and 
the    Ealaban  & Katz    organization 
Commander   Sousa   wi!l   ;pend   iiis 
mornings in the high schools and re- 
turn at noon to the Chicago theater, 
to take command of his great band 
of   fifty-three   pieces     Mr.   Sousa's 
daily article on "Music as a Career" 
will be found of page 10. 

Youngsters Cheer "March King." 

Thomas C. Hill, principal of Fen- 
ger, and Capt. William Burnham, who 
served   five   years   with   the   Sousa 
band,  welcomed the veteran on the 
high-school    stage.     The    assembly 

j room of youngsters burst into tumul- 
tuous   cheer  before  the   bandmaster 
could make his stiff little bow of rec- 
ognition. 

Raising his baton, Sousa led the 
fifty students, whose number in- 
cluded four girls, through two Sousa 
marches—"Washington Post" and 
"The Thunderer" — and the "Lust- 

iei]   Overture." 
Time was fleeting, and alter a 

brie! goort-by, Sousa hurried to the 
Morgan Park Military academy, a 
short distance west. Col. H. E, Jones, 
assistant superintendent, led him to 
the assembly hall to face the 350 
youths whose fatigue uniforms are 
modeled upon those of the cadels at 
West Point. Capt. Irving Hirschy, 
chief of the school band, regretted 
that the players were just organizing 
and weren't quite ready for direction 
by such a dignitary as the visitor. 

Tells a  War  Story. 

The Bandmaster made another 
crisp, military bow, and told the boys 
some stories—amusing stories, with- 
out a "moral" and without preach- 
ment. One was told, he said, on the 
occasion he last saw Col. Roosevelt 
of the "Rough Riders." 

Citizens m a little New York town 
were    dedicating    a    monument    to 
heroes of the revolutionary war—so 
runs the story—-and they wanted an 
orator for   the occasion.   They   pre- 
vailed upon Daniel Webster to come. 
Webster learned that an old soldier 
of the    revolution    was    there, and 
asked him to come to the platform. 

"We know of    this    war    through 
books,"   the  orator   declaimed.  "But 
here is a man who knew the war 
from   having   been in it.    Tell   me, 
my good man, what regiment of our j 
glorious continentals were  you in?" 

"Continentals hell!" responded the 
good old man.  "I was a Hessian!" 

Col. Jones explained to Commander 
i Sousa, after the applause had abated, 
that the cadets get ten demerits for 
using that same word, but that it was 
all right in this instance. He tarried 
long enough to give Cadet Marshall 
Levy some instruction  on  the bass 
drum.   The bandmaster and his par- 
ty, which consisted of Miss Margery 
Moody, soprano, and    Miss    Winnie 
Bambrick, harpist,    both    with    the 
band, who went along for the ride, 
then sped back to the loop for the 
first performance at the 'Chicago. 
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"MARCH KING" REVIEWS CADETS AT MILITARY ACADEMY 

ParWLM1!H<?nt"CTm:ndCr J0h"  ,M'ilip S°n™ manifests intM '" Marshall Levy's drum during visit to Morgan 
uy acafie", I By a staff photographer.J 
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1ICAG0   HERALD   AND   EXAMINER    = 
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PIONEERS   SOUSI 
GET HONOR 
ATCHICAGO 

THE JUIATKII  HOL'SE." 
Dincted l>» Benjamin Chriatenu-n 

and treaented bs Mr»t National at 
tho Chlcata Theater. 

riir; «.\,M. 

*'"•»'   • ■   •    Larry   Kent 
Kaone       Thelma   Todd 
gama* Briberi        .   . Kilmund Breesa 
Tally            *ldne>   Brary 
Wane*  Barbara llclf ,,,l 
Mrs.  Itailnim r'lura   1 inch 
Mr.  Ritriiam ( hMter ( onklln 
The   t'airlakrr 

Directs Pupils in Two of 
Own  Marches;  Visits 
Morgan Park Cadets. 

Tin.  Mail Doctor 
.William   Mimic 
Montana i.«« 

dark, tin- (li iiifti-nr. . Johnnie Uourh 

BY  CAROL   FRINK. 
THIS  la old settlors' week  at tin 

Chicago   Th< a er,   judging   bj 
the  names  i ■ ,, 1., uuiko  up the 
entertainment mi s'axe .md ..••■■»■!>. 
John Philip Sou.sa, lo who-. r>irr!ng 
marches nn.sl of us leli-riijhted in 
and   out.   of    !'ii-.-i    grade,    i;:,Lkt *   a 
persona!  apjiearan \ith  his just!1 

famed militun   hand    for t\:s week 
(Only,   In an a«e whin Mr. Lomburdo 

j and .Mr.  Whiten an. Mi.i  tn   i ■ mus] 
leal   glasses.   d!shpae>.   derbies     and 
' Wrd   whistles, art-   h<       hold  wo-us. 
I It Is rather  remarkable   to  find  the 
venerable   Sousa   coining,   wrathlike 

I out   of   a  dim   and   glamorous   past, 
to give  us  dignified,   martial   music 

J with   all   the  accents  on   tin:   logical 
i beats.      II,s   musk,   to   an   ear   ac- 
icustcmed lo "crazy rliythm." .sounds 
loootliiiig,  sane and  as  sensible  as a 

jroblem in mathematics. 
I *     a     * 

HE picture i« not so sensible 
to it you will see such old- 

timers as Horn Fiivh (which an- 
swers the daily (|uo.sl on as , , wnat's 
become of herl. Montague I ana (uim | 
was a. heavy when ( weighed '.' 
pounds), (lies! ■:• Conklin r.vhu did 
Rot just give U]i a job as usher to 
join the movies). IMmund |>,.,.S1. 
also not n beginn-r, and Barbara 
Bedford, who almost losi herself m 
the son of pie! lire" thai are called 
"Protect Vour iJaugliii r" ,>p Home- 
thing like thai. I,an-v Kent and 
Thelma Todd. alf<« ••-. ti... ,.a..-,t. are 
Just young people tr.1 ,ni; to make a 
name for th< nisein-.'- p, these new 
ftingled mnon pitcher?,, 
j The story In whbli thi.se old-tim- 
era cavort in called -Tie Haunted 
House," which is ,.h,,ut all eon nr-ed 
to know about it. Thtre Is some talk- 
about who put tho *tr»enio in Air 
Creese's tdrlnking water, but voii 
wouidu t think a small thing like 
that would lead to all the locked 
doors, mysteriously missing persons, 
cobwebs, wriggling sheet* self-oper- 
ating easy chairs and Wie other 
merrv device* of the spook drama. 

.Sound ficec-mpanbiient adds quite 
A bit to the terror of the fieeaslo* 
and a. song sung by a beautiful mad 
Woman (a la Ophelia) helps to Hill 
iMiur  marrow. > 
i.-HL?"H V1": K!i0,>kr, "batty" movlea 

a**"—and, of course, 

"When   Boota   !<Md»   the   banil. 
Vmi   in-\ir   heiinl   »u<li   Baala   »r»nd, 
ri'i-   ladP>   HIt   darlara 
there never »ai man musle rare. 
When  Soun liaii* tlia  HANOI" 

—J i «m  an   Old  Son*. 

John Philip Sousa, 74-year-old 
["march king" and America's muster 
j bandmaster, led a band of boys and 
girls young enoitgn to be his grand- 
children at. the auditorium QJ UM 
'' .ff high BChOOl, tiath and Wal- 
lace streets, yesterday morning to 
demonstrate that the baton m the 
bands ot a genius only improves: with 
Use and ape. 

Lieutenant . Commander Sousa, 
whose marches helped many aweary, 
legged soldier to negotiate kilometers 
in nothern France, will .'pencl four 
day« of this week visiting high 

ols m Chicago, either to direct 
school I'jnri.s for a couple of pieces, 
OT to • r a ten words from the plat- 
form, 

The high schoolere are enjoying the 
tr< at through The Daily News and 
the Balaban & Kata organisation. 
( mi md< r sousa will spend his 
m rmngs in the high .schools and rt« 
turn at noun to the Chicago theater, 
f,» take command of his great band 

■'i filty-thrce pieces. Mr. Sousa's 
daily article on "MILSK: as a Career" 
will be found of page 16. 

Youngsters cheer "March King." 
Thomas C. H!il, principal of Pen* 

ger, and Capt. William Burnharn, who 
d five years with the Sousa 

band, welcomed the veteran on the 
high-school stage. The assembly 
room of youngster* bunt into tuinul- 
iie us   cheer  before   the   bandmaster 

■ I make his itiff little bow of rec- 
ognttlcn. 

Raising  his  baton,  Sousa led  the 

fifty students, whose number in- 
cluded four girls, through two Sousa 
marches—-"Washington Post" and 
"The Thunderer" — and the "Lust- 
spell  Ove/ture." 

Time    was    fleeting, and after a 
brief  good-by, Sousa.  hurried to the 
Morgan   Park  Military    academv,   a 
Short distance west.   Col. H. E. Jones, 
assistant superintendent, led him to 
the  assembly   hall,  to  face  the  350 
youths   whose  fatigue   uniforms  are 
modeled upon those of the cadets at 
West   Point.     Capt.   Irving  Hirschy, 
chief of  the school  band, regretted 
that the players were just organizing 
and weren't quite ready for direction 
by such a dignitary tu> the visitor. 

Tells a  War Siory. 
The    Dandmaster    made    another 

crisp, military bow, and told the boys 
some stories - amusing  stories, with- 
out a "moral" and without preach- 
ment.   One was told, he said, on the 
occasion  he last saw Col. Roosevelt 
of the "Rcugh Riders." 

Citizens m a tittle New York Unui 
were   dedicating   a    monument    to 
heroes of  the revolutionary war—so 
runs the story—and they wanted an 
orator for   the occasion.   They   pre- 
valled upon Daniel Webster to come. 
Webster learned  that an old soldier 
ol  the    revolution    was    there, and 
asked him to come to the platform. 

"We know of    this    war   through 
books,"   (he   orator  declaimed.  "But 
here is a  man  who  knew the  wet 
from   having   been in it.    Tell   me, 
my good man, what regiment of our 
glorious  continentals  were  you   in?" 

"Continentals hell!" responded the 
good old  man.  "1  was a Hessian!" 

Col. Jones explained to Commands 
Sous3, after the applause had abated. 
that the cadets get ten demerits for 
using that name word, but that it was 
ail right in this instance. He tarried 
long enough  to give Cadet Marshall 
Levy some   Instruction   on   the   bass 
drum.   The bandmaster and his par- 
ty, which consisted of Miss Margery 
Moody, soprano, and    Miss    Winnie 
Bambrick, harpist,    both    with    the 
band, who went along for the ride, 
then sped   back  to the loop for  the 
first performance at. (he Chicago. 
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SOTS PRIZE BAND 
PLAYSJFOnSOllSft 

Noted Bandmaster Leads 
Musicians in Two of 

Own Marches. 

(Mr. tnw'l dallr artlcta of advice to 
yonni vaaaMMI w'H b» found on oaice 24.) 

John Philip Sousa. "march king 
and prince in the kingdom of the 
imagination of youth," as he was in- 
troduced by Principal David M. Da- 
vidson, acted as conductor yesterday 
of what was adjudged last spring at 
Joliet the second best high-school 
band in America—that of Senn high 
school. 

Three snappy youths in their R. O. 
T. C. uniforms met the bandmaster at 
his automobile yesterday and marched 
him to the building entrance. Prin- 
cipal Davidson and Capt. Albert R. 
Gish, the resident music tutor, took 
him the rest of the way to the stage 
in the big auditorium. 

Stn&'a band, which boasts 110 
pieces, just about twice as many as 
Commander Sousa's on the stage of 
the Chicago theater, sat in the or- 
chestra bit because of scenery and 
"props" on the stage. 

Scusa directed the biggest high- 
school band in the country through 
two Sousa marches—the "Sesqulcen- 
tennial Exposition" and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

The cheer leader Jumped up to ex- 
hort the boys and girls to a ilock of 
"Rails" and "Yea, Sousas," and Com- 
mander Sousa. back on the stage, 
made quite a little speech. 

"I have always been Jiterested.' 
Raid ho, "in the development, of in- 
strumental music in America. God 
lUves us our voices; and some of us 

even If Ube voices went'very good, 
can make a living with them. But it 
is not so with instruments. A fine 
violin does not necessarily make A 
tine musician. 

"I was one of the judges at the na- 
tional competition at Joliet, in which 
the 3enn band won second prize. We 
expect great things from this band. 
But its members can win those great 
things only by study. The man with 
no ambition has no place on this 
earth. We want people up and work- 
ing all the time. Put in a great deal 
of time with your music, boys. Per- 
sistence of purpose makes for suc- 
cess." 

And the bandmaster, as usual, 
rounded off the advice with one of 
hia stories, about a southern planter 
with whom he rode horseback to New 
York. The young fellow, said the 
bandmaster, ordered ham and eggs 
for breakfast, luncheon and dinnet 
all along the way. Reaching one of 
New York's greatest hotels, the 
southerner scanned the bill of fare 
with concern. 

"It ain't here," he complained with 
perplexity. 

"What isn't here?" 
"Ham and eggs," said the visitor. 
"That," said Commander Sou. a, 

triumphantly, "is persistence of pur- 
pose." 

Sousa waited tor Hie rip-roaring 
applause to abate .nd stood up again. 
He addressed the band alone. 

"I noticed, while directing," said 
he, "that a number of you were beat- 
ing time with your feet. That is 
keeping your brain in that locality. 
The function of a conductor is to 
beat the time. I have heard of di- 
rectorless orchestras, but I don't be- 
lieve it." 

Tomorrow the bandmaster will vis- 
it J. Lewis Erowne, head of the mu- 
sical education in the Chicago schools. 
and H. Wallace Caldwell, president 
of the boasd of education, for a few 
minutes before his trip, under the 
auspices of The Daily News and the 
Balaban &t Katz corporation, to the 
Hirsch junior high school at 7740 In- 

Igleside avenue. 

CHICAGO   DAILY   TRIBUNE 
SEPTEMBER   24,    '^3. 

j Sousa's Band, With 
New Compositions, 
Delights Chicagoans 
BY  EDWARD   MOORE. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
.Sousa and hia band opened the l'J2H- 
'29 musical season at the Auditorium 
yesterday afternoon and evening. If | 
one could be certain that he, or some 
one as good as he, would close it next 

; spring, and that a few more Sousa 
equivalents would appear in the 
course  of   the   winter,  say  about  as 

! often as the Bach Chaconne appeal a j 
! on a violin recital program, or " La j 
Traviata " at the opera, one would be j 
able to contemplate the aforesaid mu- : 
alcal v, ith a good deal of anticipatory 

. pleasure. 

For Mr. Bouaa never was a more I 
blithe and exultant spirit than he is 
In th:s, his golden jubilee year, and 
his spirit is that of the company of 
experts that play under bis baton. 
Years ago be solved the problem ef 
extracting all traces of boredom from 
a musical program, and he never lias 
forgotten tho solution, 

lie is an export in tho art of con- 
tract; he baa taken a cheery section 
from   Kaint-Saens'   "Tho   .\b;ern-nne " 
and    Richard    Strauss'    " Death    and 
Transfiguration "  Irotn the orchestral 
repertoire    and    rcscorcd    them    for 
band Instrumentation, and incidentally 
they are Quite a:< full of color and con- 
siderably brighter in their new dress. 

Alongside  of  thrfm  he  puts  lighter 
numbers,  a  suite  of  his  own   called 
"Tales  of  a  Travfier,"   a  sketch   of 
h:s  construction  from  popular  melo- 
dies,   and   us   many   marches   as   the 
audience cares to rait for.     \   sterdav ' 
aiternoon they called for eight or ten. 
Or.e was new, "The Qolden   lubllee," 

: and   it  is  a  good  one,   not  quite   as 
j gcod as " The Stars and Stripes For- 
e\er,"  which  followed it, but having 

! much the same quruitles of first class 
melody and pulse stirring rhythm. 

1 A grand program he gives, wheth- 
er he himself or one of hia sololFts 
takes the center of the stags It is 
true that the cornet soloist did not 
look like tho announced John Dolan, 
nor did his number sound like the 
announced Sarasatc's " Habanera." 
but  it  was  excellent  cornet  playing. 

Marjorie Moody, tho soprano, has 
been having a cold, but did not in 
the least sound like It in a wait/, 
t-ong from Mr. Sousas pen. another 
fine bit of melody. Ho%»J|rl <Joulden 
played the " Mignon" JKolonaise en 
the xylophone more deftly, HSan any 
coloratura can sing it; at ono Urn 
eight saxophonists took the,****?, and 
at another six flutiata. and no one. 
f)i all the list faile^.to §e\ encore* 
ir. c.uaiumy.    *     .      « 

During   the  afternoon  MRcrmtssion 
Mr. Sousa coBflpted *he Jollft High 

** school ba«d. fflft prize. *#"«? at U»t 
summer'- contest* The t>e La Salie 
institute" band pfayfidrln the eveaing^ 

■ • '.jraj » second pritr.s winner, 

r 

# 
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lliiams O Heat 
-keeps John Philip Sousa's home 

warm and comfortable when 
he's on tour 

CHICAGO    EVENING   POST 
DECEMBER    10,    1928." 

ISousa's Band and f 

A Mystery Picture^ 

WILLIAMS Ofl-O-Matic de- 
pendability gives great men- 

ial comfort to John Philip Sousa 
when he's away from home. He 
knows his Long Island domicile is 
untig and ^arm—that Mrs. Souna 
has no heating problem. 

The Sousahomehasnocoalshovcl. 
>o dirt—no a«hes—no -worry! Oil- 
O-Matichandlestheentire heating 
job—turns itself on and off to main- 
tain precise temperatures desired. 

Thrifty, unusually quiet, entirely 
automatic. That's Oil-O-Matie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sousa join 80,000 
owners in endorsing Williams Oil 
Heat—owners who have proved Oil- 
O-Matic under practical operating 
eonditions. Thai's your answer to 
the question "whi» h burner shall 
I buy?" 

For small homes—Williams Dist- 
O-Viatic jrivrs genuine Williams oil 
heat comfort. Buy on easy term*. 

Safr. (from winter's hlaist*—p 
1ectctlbTWiIliam!>Oil-0-.M 
The homeof Lieut. (Jim, Sousa 
neur Fort Washington, L 

"It   gives   me  great 
satisfaction to know 
that Mrs,   Sousa is 
protected by Oil-O- 
IVIatic," said  Lieut. 
Com. Sousa, playing 
at The Chicago The- 
ater,  this  veek.   ''I 
know the home is al- 
ways warm and com- 
fortable. Oil-O-Matic 
does the whole job- 
without any bossing 
too." 

yltOMATM, 
W^    HEATING    ^V/ 

LUtrd as Standard by the Indencritrrs' Laboratorit* 

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC HEATING  CORPORATION 

,\   Fl 
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used STUDENTS 
PLflV FOB SOUSfl 
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Bandmaster Ends Tour of 
Chicago High Schools 

Today. 

If the band of the Hirsch Junior 
high school, at 7747 Ingleside avenue, 
composed of sixty boys and girls, never 
attains  other fame,  it  will  at  least 
have the distinction of being one of 
the few organizations of its kinci tu- 
I ired      by     Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa, the march king. 

The    bandmaster,    devoting    the 
m ;..::. •  of I is week in Chicago to 

. (ting Chicago schools in the inter- 
est of music while his afternoons and 
evenings go to the public at the Chi- 
cago   theater,  rode   through   yester- 
day's rain to the south side to meet, 
the junior high school students—those 
in the seventh, eighth,   and   ninth 
grades. 

D. J. Beebe, principal, who intro- 
duced the band conductor, admitted 
he was no expert on music; but "he 
said that he echoed most sincerely 
Commander Sousa/s beiief  that the 

future   of    instrumental    music   in 
America lay in the public schools. 

The uan.dma.ster led the youngsters 
an eye-filling picture in maroon capes 
and white trousers or skirts, as the 
case might be, through a waltz.   Cer- 
tain defects In the playing—no more 
however, lie admitted, than are to be 
expected from musicians so youthful 
—urged the commander to hand out 
some  gratuitous advice.    The   waltz 
was played  in  time much too slow' 
he told the band.   He made them re- 
peat tiie last few bars of the piec> 
time and again—he labored especially 
with the boy who played  the oom- 
pah.   And he left, with them his well 
known preachment; "Don't beat time 
with your feet." 

Commander Sousa made another 
call before driving south to the junior 
high school. He spent, several minutes 
with an old friend-Dr. J. Lewis 
Browne, director of music in the Ch1- 
cago schools, at the board of educa- 
tion building in South State street 
Dr. Browne said that he had met 
Sousa twenty-five years ago-when 
the bandmaster was already a figure 
of national importance in Washing- 
ton, and he a "poor, struggling musi- 
cian- ln Philadelphia. The reception 
in the musical director's office took 
ofne,P,r°POrii0n' almost- of a fete; officials and employes came hurrying 
from other floors to be introduced. 

n11mi?
mmf!"°7 Sousa's visiLs ^ the 

benefit ffX? (
are   ot   ^calculable benefit to the study of music," com- 

mented Dr. Browne.    "He  leaves  a 

SoroMhu:r t0 be «"■»««??«£ wind, of those who see and hear him 
Oar bands cannot help but improve 

with the few minutes he can devote 
to them." 

The last of Commander Sousa's 
high school tour, under the auspices 
of The Daily Newsvind the Balaban 
& Katz organization, will be today 
when he will call at the Harrison 
Technical and the Austin high 
schools. His engagement at the Chi- 
cago   theater   closes   tonight. 

Following the march king's last 
appearance tonight at the Chi- 
cago theater, he will hurry to the 
Coliseum to take part in the huge 
pageant and jamboree to be staged 
by the 13,000 Boy Scouts of this dis- 
trict. Plans are being formulated by 
which Sousa will lead one of the 
Scout bands in several numbers. The 
pageant will depict all of the work 
done by the Scouts during the last 
year and will show the origin and 
development of the Scout organiza- 
tion in vivid fashion. 

GETBESTTEflCHER 
IS SB'S MCE 

Avoid Bad Habits of Self- 
Instruction,   Warns 
Famed Composer. 

/ 

»>i>i tod*}'a article John Philip sm,„., 
conclude the MTICS in which be (Miens*.-, 
njiwle ,,, „ career.   The "March  King" <•->,„. 

making .„ th, W,h ,,.,„„„, ,)f (h(, ,.,„  m 

the auapieea  ,,f   The  Dally   Sews.    Ooncur. 
rentl*   his   oereonul   appearance   with   hi, 
band end at the Ch K„ theater. 

j BY JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 
| Since my stay in Chicago must end 
today I must miss meeting the stu- 
dent, bodies of seveAl of the largest 
Chicago high schools. I regret tills 
for the happiest part of my one week 
in Chicago this year has been the 
morning sessions I have had with 
the high school students as guest of 
The Daily News. I did get an op- 
portunity to speak to several thou- 
sand others and listen to their bands. 
A year from now I hope to meet more 
of them. 

One final word before I go. When 
you embark upon music as a career, 
get the best instruction possible. Self- 
taught musicians are apt to disap- 

point themselves and (heir listeners 
too, as a rule. Once in a blue moon 
8 genius comes along who does not 
have to be taught, but the chances 

.are lo.ooo to one that you are not 
so fortunate. 

If you think you would like to 
spend your life working in musiCi g0 
right off to the best teacher you can 
afford and follow orders. By trying 
to teach yourself you may cultivate 
bad habits which will handicap your 
career. 

Chances for Saxophone Player. 
A letter from Louis Schwenke Jr 

4213  North  Winchester  avenue,  tells 
me that he is a saxophone player and! 
wonders  if  there   Is  any  future   for 
rum with that instrument outside of 
jazz organizations. 

Military bands and orchestras use , 
this instrument.    For  instance    the 
symphony orchestras in the moving 
picture theaters employ them.   They f 
give body and volume to orchestral' 
music and a skilled master of the in- 
strument is usually in demand. 

Another letter, one from C. H   B 
wishes to know what instruments'will 
enable  their  players  to achieve  the 
heights in music. 

There are only a few instruments 
which can be used in solo concert 
the violin, the piano, the 'cello, but; 

the heights are not achieved neces- 
sarily in solo work. Some of the fin- 
est musicians the world has produced 
never appeared alone, but, as members 
of quintets, quartets, orchestras oi 
small and large degree. 

Making Money in jaM, 

Do jazz musicians make more than 

<■'  ssical musicians?   I would rathe* 
P: '.y 'ooc: music if I could maN «A 
mujch money as in Jazz." 

^ 3 jazz band positions pair    *. 
n n rk u ly well, higher than anv jym^ 

i y orchestras could pay its men. 
.  lowever, there are soloists or spe- 

"•'hst-s'  many  of  whom  are    clever 
snawmen  rather  than extraordinary 
musicians.   The rank and file of Jazs 
musicians earn, however, about what! 
trm clawlcal orchestra men recelve 

in number, of course, they are far 
in excess of the orthodox musicians. 
1 -mould advi.se you to train yourself 
m classical music, in good music, and 
P|Jiy jazz as a sideline if you need im) money. 

flCquip yourself in the best your art 
nai to offer. Jazz is vital, strong, 
enormously interesting. Don't scorn 
«•! All music is beautiful if played 
wip understanding and skill. 

■ 



WE TOTESPATV PECEMBEB 
'MARCH   KING"   IS 

COMING HERE 

CHICAGO LT NKVE&J 

SOUS! Will Wi \ 
IIOVIHISIC 

Famed Bandmaster Offers 
Aid Through Columns 

of The Daily News. 

John   Philip   Sousa,   "the   march 
king," Is coming to Chicago to visit 0nlv    ren,3rKaDie    neaisn   ai 
Uie higli school bands of the city, y0UtnfUi   heart   have   enabled 
conduct these youthful organizations.  •... * »«- *,. «i>t.  «,„•>,  ■>  «■ 

John  Philip   Sousa,  who   will   give 
advice  on  music through  The  Daily 
News. 

coach them in the ort of music and 
Bive voting people of the city advice 
dally'on music as a career through 
;,he columns of The Daily Hews. 

The world-famous bandmaster will 
arrive Saturdav and his articles will 
besin In tomorrow*issue of The Oally j 
News. All questions sent to him in 
care oi The'Daily News will be an-1 
swered by him in the same column 
each day. 

Mjsic Attracts 'ihoraandv 
With music attracting new thou- 

sands of young people to it each year 
as members of orchestras, as soloists, 
as singers and as composers, the ad- 
vice and counsel of the distinguished 
bandmaster is most timely. 

Sousa will speak oi his fifty years' 

CHICAGO    DAILY    TRIBUNE; 

experience M one of Uw foremost 
figure* in music as well as out of 
his we!K.nown Interest in young peo- 
ple. 

It is this enthusiasm for the boys 
and gir! oi America that leads him, 
at 74 years cf age, to undertake what 
many younger men would shirk, a 
program which will lead aim next 

| week to visit high schools in the 
I mornings and to return to the Chi- 
cago theater for four stage perform- 
ances daily. 

Faces Strenuous Week. 
All *eek he will fc* so occupied, de- 

parting Irom his hotel for the schools 
at S a. m» returning to the theater 
at 1 p. m.. retiring for the night, at 
around midnight. 

Only    remarkable    health   and   a 
tit 

bandmaster to plan such a rouanc 
for his one week In the city. 

'Tell ChicagcVs high school pupil* 
and all young.-.: m ol thus age to ask 
me their persona! questions cona ru- 
ing music," was the word that came 
from Lieut-Commander Sousa today. 
"Send the letters to mc in care of 
The Daily News and I will begin an- 
swering them upon my arrival Sat- 
urday." 

DECEMBER    15,    1928. 

Famous Band Leader Aids Yule Fund 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, famous 
composer oi marches, at Chicago 
and North Western railway station. 

ITKinUNE Ptioto.l 

Johv Philip Sousa. famous hand couductor, acting as Santa Ctaus in 
the hop yesterday. He is helping the Volunteers of America to raise 
funds with which to distribute Chiistmas baskets to the poor. 

I nUBl HI Photo I 

AUGUST    17,    1928* 

A LINE 0' TYPE OR TWO 
JHrw to  the   Line,  let  the 
quips foil where they may.        fc . 

A 

CHICAGO   DAILY   TRIBUNE 
SEPTEMBER   20,   1928. 

Band Leader Here 

HD another thing! While the mimic war is 
going on over London and airplanes are 
dasjilng hither and thither and letting go 

confetti bombs on our favorite city, we want the I 
war to keep away from our favorite walk. They 
can bomb the Strand all they please (the Strand la 
to London what the Bowery is to New York, only 
there are more Americans trt the Strand than there 
.'..re In the Bowery. Oh, there are more Americans 
in the Strand than there are In America. Oh, many 
more.) 

Bui, come on and walk down the Mall, with St. 
J.'imes park <>n the left. The young prince (they 
always call him that, even though he's 32 years 
old and has fallen off his horse 32 times) will 
come riding down the bridle path with that smile 
that makes everybody love him, and maybe the 
prince's papa will bo riding along, too (God save 
the king), and you'll get quite a kick out of it. 
Then you walk on to St. James Palace, the official 
residence of the king (done at our Court of .St. 
James), but he never lives there. And if you're 

! there at half-past 10 in the mornlifg you will see 
i them changing the guard, and it's a grand sight. 

The band plays airs from the " Mikado," or "Fin- 
afore." or '' Stars and Stripes Forever," or " Wash- 
ington   Foi.»,"  or  "The   Sidewalk"   i-f   New York." 
No bands across the sea or bl<.od its' thicker than ! 
water hooey Intended.    The hands of the. household 
guards know what music they like and they play 
it regardless     Ah, you should have heard the band 

j of the Welsh  Fusiliers playing " Stars and Stripes 
Forever " as it ted the way up the hill from the 

i Horse Guards' Parade on the king's birthday at 
i the Trooping the Colour.    (No, not the "trooping 
1 of  the colors"  as  you   Americans  always  call   it. 
It's "trooping  the colour," and it's their  trooping 
and their colour and they can have it that way if 
they want to.) A 

When the band of the Welsh  Fusiliers marched 
off Die   Parade  that  day  playing "The  Stars  and 
Stripes Forever," with the June sunshine flashing 
from the  bayonets and  the  white belt straps and 
the red coats «f a thousand straight young guards < 
-well, we Just wanted to wave our hat and  giv* ; 

three rousing cheers, but we knew it wouldn't quite > 
do, so We merely echoed  the English Standing ; II 
around   us  and  said,  "Not  bad!    Not  half bad!"| 

We'll tell the cockeyed world It wasn't half bar.. 
ft war a great, gorgeous, thrilling thing! But we 
started out on a walk along the Mall and hero we 
are away over on the Horse Guards' 1'arajlr OP. the 
king's birthday. Oh, well, that's the. trouble with j 
London-, You start, out for a walk and you neve- 
know where you're going to wind up. 

SEPTEMBER    9,    1928. 
X: SfyJU. 

Sotisa and His Smwnty^fdd. 

Also, r am sentimental In a persona! sense about John 
Ph.hp Sousa,    I never seem able to convince mysel   that 3 
s more than seventy years old. or that he „M any ^^ 

for announcing that he is now on his golden-Jubilee torn 
MT TTl "' my r*'0««*"ma: ' rememl.r h'm   „ 

the orchestra-pit of a Philadelphia theater; his march of Th? 
H.gh.Schoo, Carets " was always pIayei| „ ™*^* «J 
ady who played the piano for us in what were then cued 

the grammar-grade* in the Philadelphia schools andTh e 
girl 1 called on regular-like was fond of a song about fZ 
Which she always sang ami played for mf rSmT?£% 
whereon Souaa'a picture appeared with the information tha 

| WO. « aria in his operetta named " Desir^" Then, at ^ 
Faris Exposition of 1800, J met him; and I have e£rline* 

| been happy to know him. I shall alwav8 take a £rE * °' 
hearing "The Stars-und-Stripe* Porever " even if pUv/dT 
T,d Lewis and his band;-and tHrre'z a J- And iZt " 
wonderfully when, the war being a topic   I r^L^at 5 

•   „ , J J      "   up under c«nmaader Moffatt    n 
order that he might organic a great big band for uTe iJ 
who were in war-time training out there. * 

Sousa never thinks in terms of farewell* rt„„ »_ 
a-.ouring;  and.   knowing  that  even  a  ^L^i,  of^ 
mutable many. I sadden and depress mvseir «H,K J 
if each tour may not be his Uu.t Tn^vL in tT° T"** 
liona-the thrills and the perking* upw, £L * , CD,°' 
bemuse X see by the ads thlt he Z "a^to £ SrTSST 
When I will ones more manage, matters so that I shll „ ,' 
miss his playing "The Stam^aH^tripw, Forever" 

*     * J \\ 

• 
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" IN HOUSES" 
HHSGHEI 

Tells  Youth  That  Great 
Opportunities  Await 

Able Composers. 

■lohii PtalUg 
V      '', :,• ,1,    m,,*. 

on niua 
In-      >,,,       II...      | 

Slarefe   K   it 

,i 

U>PflSFilfiri!g   *, 
I I,I'-.1RI>    l(w.„|, 
brut   fa   Mil)   b 
»f   Tl"    li til] 

a   high   . ■>. 
I'"    H    II,    1. 
<MMi<btril  DHI>IH 

tllfl    "K r | r,,i    ,.i„    I.I.,.,    „! 
■I'M   ',:.,.   hii wcfflai of 

, ■■.-. .   -> Itlch  *>*» in » rii. 
StWI        ^:,'\,    (ln.t   "Tin- 

'■••tliinlMit  -»!><»».. 

•    "«    hind   :it    th. 
- T  all Motion* 

l h leoffSftBfl in mre 
On nfxf Mondii.r he 

il .T, lltj . I- Itl l« i 111- 
ere lip U to cnm*urt 
It  .mil oddrMi  'he  IU- 

BY JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 
I am not so old-fashioned as to be- 

gin am    oik        young people by 
saying, "Work hard.  Do what teacher 

•'■'• el along, 
Sfoun today work harder 

than they did In my day, but they 
want to know where all this work is 
going to get them. They want a goal 
in sight ail UK time. Which is as It 
should be. 

It's true that youth must always 
work hard to gel mywhna, but work 
'&> not plea an! The tning to do is 
to find something so Interesting and 
so prom in the tuture that it 
won't be  work    Nothing is drudgery 
If it gives the hope of progrei 

Musie »s Greil  Career. 
For this reason   il DO other, music 

If) a great careei    fox    young people 
who have enthusiasm ior it.   and by 

line tokei   i blind alley for those 
who cannot b< COOK ,  > ;   ■ >oul 
it. > • DO oa u itlon In the 
world with mare al - much-d's- 
cussed "room al the -■ baa - music. 
Then Is DO bush* .   ■, ,j. 

oui Ish on 
inerelj thi • own talent and skill, no 
capital, ; i . , iv< place of busi- 

■ d. All boys or girls 
takuy it tip can have, from th< first 
tht satisfaction of knowing that suc- 
cess or failure depends solely upon 
themseh • 

The long and short ol it \t 
Music, for those who      i        offers 
great*    op] , • „ .    , ..   Public 
dema • ,,  • 
imei . | 

■ 

tag music •:..  .    i lit-tti   - •     pis 
than tha 
*ic Is aim ij      •  ) us, sometimes It 

I ■       ml .thers 
■    comm 

Hit 

: '     and  <ia. 

• ■       who play it must be 
•:;i1   this   year    than  tht 

..  lasi 
'■   '   wer<   in   ni\   -teens,   knowing 

what I do now, I would set my goal 
I at composing American music, There- 
; in lies the success which will be most 
gratifying fifteen, twenty, thirty years 
from today. In just what ways this 
American music will be popular I 
will discuss tomorrow, merely saying 
now that the signs point surely to its 
rise 

Cump«*ser Must Be Musician 
Heiiuv  or,;   can  con p<  e,  however 

oi   hi  must be a tral ed musician 
(lenluses oi        nallj appear with the 
ability   tc      imposi    music   without 

low to play any instrument 
•       ■  ■     .       :.-.■■■ ever, to be con-1 

• fi      ^kiii    musical   education, 
ia.Mu  and  steadfast    training 

must form the groundwork. 
Leara 

ma,- 
to   plav some 

and 
you 
to t 

instrument, 
History 

■ Quir< ail rhi knoaledge 
bal vhen you arc ready 

'"OUI hand, you will have ,il 
the Information and Laining possible. 
Do not think you are going tc earn 

I your living at composing music. Too 
few people ever achieve that. Work 
on the idea that you are going to 
»*t A musical 1ob that will make you 
nappy, support you and enable, you 
to compose in your spare hours. 

Tomorrow 1 will give my reasons 
for thinking American compositions 
give such bright hopes for the future 

-CHJLC\G(>  DAILY  NEWS. 
DEGEUBEB  V2, J02S. 

ram mm,' 
SON'S MB 

D 
jr. andmaster Finds Many 

Opportunities Here for 
Young. 

KoUowlnj h  the  brail  natter',  ,l„Hy  u. 
"He  fur  Ih, K„„,„n,..  ,„  v,„riK  „„„,,;,„„" 

BY JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 
My  tour of Chicago high schools, 

under the auspices of The Daily News, 
has shewn me that your city is breed- 
ing a great race of musicians.   The 
influence of your grand opera com- 
pany, your symphony orchestra, your 
Rreat music schools and the fine or- 
chestras  cf  your   large   moving pic- 
ture theaters, are shown in the school 
music   classes   and   1   regret   that    1 
cannot visit all of your high schools 
and coach your It. O. T. C. bands. 

My stay in Chicago is up Friday 
and on that day I complete my tour 
as well as my appearances at the Chi- 
cago theater. One tiling I will try to 
make complete, however, the answer- I 
tog of all questions that come to me 
in care of The Daily News. 

In today's mail Eugene Arnsteln, 
t years old, asks me which wind in- 
strument he shall learn to play. 

The only competent way ' to de- 
termine (his, Eugene, Is for you to 
go to some efficient Instructor and 
have him show you how to play sev- 
eral, Take for instance, the clarinet 
use it for a month, then switch to the 
saxophone for a month's practice 
then the cornet, mid Bo en. 

M. W. inquires concerning oppor- 
tunities for girls in music, whether 
she shall try to became a professional 
teacher of voice or attempt the OD- 
•r.-tic stage. 

If you tune the voice there is un- 
limited   chance   in   both   directions 
Furthermore  if  you  cannot  achieve 
grand opera fame or become a noted 
teacher   there is likely to be a good 
living   for  you   in   the  field   of   in- 
struction,   church  singing,  radio-sta- 
tion singing and similar lines.   Many 
young    women    earn    good    livings 
teaching  the rudiments of music to 
Pupils  in   music  schools.    Go  ahead 
and cultivate your voice.   Train it as 
earnestly as you can, Keep your eyes 
open for chances  to  use it.    A  job 
will   come   along. 

J. D. N. writes asking if oppor- 
tunity isn't brighter hi New York 
than in Chicago for a young violin- 
ist who is about ready to seek work 
in orchestras. 

As a begtnner I would prefer Chi- 
cago,   in this city you have the cen- 
ter oi  the    dance   orchestras which 
radiate out across the vast west and j 
middle   west,    m   New   York,   where 
most  musicians   have   the   idea   that ! 
they  are   lost  if   they stray  out  of 
the city where no one knows them 
competition is keener,   Chicago, where 
young musicians can find work both' 
in the city and on the road, is more 
helpful.   poT quality 01 music played 
Chicago   has   as   high   standards   as 
New York.    This fact has been rec- 
ognized for sixty-five years, since the 
days when Theodore Thomas came to 
OWcago  With   his  orchestra  to  find 
the music-loving  Germans of    "The 

fWV  C,Uy ' So  "^dative of  his .finest art. 

CHICAGO  DAILY  krE#i 
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11-, 
My   of   High   School 

Bands !n Chicago !s 
Commended. 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
one thing I have noted in visiting 
hicago'a   high   school  bands     has 

■°*n   th©   extraordinary   ability   the 
young musicians show   in    keeping 
rhythm.   It seems to me that young 
-xrvla   today  have  a  keener  sense 
or mis than they have had in the 
past.   Perhaps it is due to so much 
dancing. 

However, members of bands and or- 
chestras should not pat time with 
.heir  feet.     This  fc  an  arldltlonal 

S»J hat, dr n0t bel0"K to ""isle aid detracts from the appearance of 
a band or orchestra. Jungle natives 
ih,, n° °uhZ meas«"n»nt of aound 
that the beating out of rhythm, and 
W have certainly progressed beyond 
that stage. * 

Of the letters at hand, one from 
T. W. asks me how best to prepare 
to be a band leader. 

Must  Start  In  Ranks. 
There Is no way in my knowledge 

except to begin 'a,   a7bSaSS 
Serve in the ranks and then watch 

chance■ to go up.   I began as a 
mst  In   the    orchestra    of 

f at  Washington    and 
tnera unto I went on the road 

• testra.    I  had only  been 
'   time, incidentally, when 

■ coin was shot in    that 
loader of that orchestra 

:'    sewral  knife  cuts  in  his 
11  m  Lincoln's  assassin as  he 

"   '"I off across the stage,     f 
laying   in   the   orchestra, 

my chance to do something 
Digger, nial chance came at the time 

■ Centennial exhibition at Phila- 
' hi 1877, when I got my own 

• : 1 watch conductors and di- 
and note how they brought 

■ '.n effects and how they con- 
musio cf the whole band. 

'•' chance came I was ready 
own ideas of how the thing 

1 oe none, 
wants to know how long 
the playing of music be- 

•'. to compose. 

a All Compositions. 
, Start as soon as you get an idea 

mpo Ition. ISegin as early as 
nly don't take your c'om- 

'" s»ions '• ' publishers or offer them 
to the public until you have mulled 
over them for some months. Sub- 

rthingyoudo to revision and 

to 
f< 

!' 

stud 

a!; n 
ii  •: 

W 

p:,,., 
play 

Bi 
u    1 
Oi   ;, 

- -       — — ->-'.o.u,, aim 
only when yon have grown 

compositions come to you 
- nee.   You must get technique 

! remember how i came   to 
S ars and Stripes Forever." It 

1 a trip home to America from 
' 1 igments of melodies, ideas 

f   l"0n,   had   been churning 
,(  mi' mind all the way over 

.   Quarantined at   Christmas, 
::    the deck in a snowstorm 

1 ' Jdenly snapped mto or- 
nce.   The next day, at my 

home, 1 set it down on 
for note,  as it Is now 

iber, I had written and 
en and rewritten scores 
icfore that. 

Island 
',  note 
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TILOENSTUOEffTS" 
CHEEH FOO SON 

Famed 'March King' Leads 
School Band in Stirring 

"El Capitan." 

t i     »    '"'i'-'ure on  vnte 41.) 
Lleut.-Ccmmnnder     John     Philip 

Sousa, who is devoting his mornings 
this week to give youngster w Chi- 
cago high schools a fathcrly-or per- 
chance grandfatherly-tlp on how to 
succeed in music and his afternoons 

, and evenings to thrilling the patrons 
| at the Chicago theator at the head 
i m  hLs military band, visited Tilden 
j Technical high school yesterday 
[    fiscorted by Principal    Albert    W 
l Evans, the  74-ydfcr-cld    bandmaster 
| mounted to the platform, which held 

band  i °fP,t' H0Ward Stube ««» h^ I band of  sixty pieces,   but also  two 

I Tilden-^ and °ne pTa(1U,'• «yPlrytag 

Dic^h.b0yS, 1?"   n0t   °nIy   the   Cha»- picnship of  the  public schools,  but 
walloped DePaul, leader of the 6ath- 
ohc schools, last Saturday 

Mr. sousa's daily article of advice to 

,^n^mUslclans  wlu  »» found' on page 17. 

Treads Band in "El Caplten." 
The "March  King,"  appearing  at 

ofWn^ UndCr the ausPice^ of l he Daily News and the Balaban 
& Katz corporation, unfurled his ba- 
^'^PP.d S,nartly fcr attention and 
led the boys through the strains: of 
a S usa march, "Ei Capitan." 

When  the  boys  stopped  clapninz 

I chneerUVa
C

h
h0eS ,°f a"  «gJSSS j cheer.    Rah,  rah, rah,  John PhiUn 

Sousar died away. t,h« band direS 
i tor gave the young band advice 

'sa'JiLlh?.T™m}ucUn' mark the time,- 
toe?     c|,m

Don;t^at time with your cot.    some  feet, as you  know, are 
bigger   aan  others,  and   don't  beat 
m^the^ame  rythm.   it  makes for 

Ijohn^hu?11^    thin8"  he    Rdded. John   Phihp    sousa     will   have   his 

8S.8S,8aU,ir to •*«*!l^noSf 
;fnriJ!h  l0t

Ul1 W€ar on« sll°e out be- 
wSStH°^-An(in00neeV«loo1, 

| well with only one shoe on." 

Instruction Provokes Grins. 
The lads grinned and said t'hev'r! 

[memorize the instruction. vvSLr 
i^/W a piocolo solo for S 
master bandman; another cheer and 

I Sousa rode away to the loop^'fie 
command of hLs own band 

Tomorrow, the veteran will call im 

he hoaT^Cal<lw€l1' SSiffi 
d-fJ"       f ed»cation. a„d m th™\ 
d,ue to senn high school. 

Friday night the mareh  n«    «,» 
be in, attendance at S^CouiMl 
the huge Jamboree to be .stagS £] 

dis rlct Plans are under way to have 
Sousa lead one of the Scout bands it 

fectedr°Per arransenien,s o«n be per- : 
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500 KIDS ARE CHOSEN FOR 
CHRISTMAS PARTY       \ 

By   .he   Chriatoias   Theater   Partj series being held this week and n«t 
,,'(,,<or- v"'^   at   Balaban   &   Katz   theati ri 

H"PPJ  children, 500 of them   were ul"|,,|'  the  ausui ea  oi   The  Cbicacu 
selected   to   be.   the   guesti>   o'l    tlw EvenlnS American, 
lost  Cbriutnirts  theatei   party   to be       OrffaniaaUi 
(f 1 v e ji    by   Tin 
Chicago Evening 
American    lodaj 
at    Hi"   Oriental 
Theater, 

Brooke   Johns, 
the     m u Nic a ]. 
smiling     master 
oi" ceremonies al 
the i Oriental, w ai 
on hand to jreel 
personally all  of 
i lie young guests 
of the afternoon. 
father Luigi <;i- 
amliastianl i,f si. 
Philip's   Church, 
Oak st. and Cam- 
bridge   a v.,   was 
in charge of the        Min p- *'"»»«. 
children;* T> 

In addition to 
the s^frkling gtage show. Haiai.au 
& Katz, who turn over their theaters 
every STuletide foe fthe Chtewo 
bveslnK American parties provided 
a con-le(l^ picture. "Soroeona to 
Love," feMturinK,Charles^Rotrers. 

The   party   was   tho   first   of   tlw 

III   all    pails   of   I 
ny are appl> ing toi   tickets for I   i 

parties.    They   are   open   to   undi r- 
privllegred   ehlldren.   old   peopl |. 
fined   to   homes   and   otlu r   Inhtitu- 

and    ronvnlescenl    vctenans. 
itely   in.   charge   for 

those   H li..   iiartieipate 
'3   gatheringt 

will   he   held   In   the , 
everj   day pxeepj   Sat- ! 
ndaj   u|>  [,,  the   weeh t 
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SM DISCUSSES 
S8L0 INSTRUMENT 

Famed   Bandmaster  Fa- 
vors Piano or Violin 

as Most Useful. 

IJwfiire   !'•*   ri-lire   ftnSanl   feodg,   MtamllM 
(a  • If ■..•im--. Son •  I""l>p   '. "lii"  Marvh 
IM"C." ilirct'd  ihi-  K.  <».   I    I. »v>t> I  o' Hir 
(j'-n    T«" '.ni. »l     I 'in    M I nol.     Ill:    I mull 
tramta, uit.i.1. iiwnillinnit>< H »" Ha mu 
«(. ,i| iiflR. (flgclwd !i <i" !""»• '"ili»« <if mill 
Isr.    BMli unil   Ifcea  aSdri 1   I'I»  K«tenlng 
IHfVih.      !nl'n-»i'!~    Hi'-    l "fl't'd    In    the 
I iiii.'.'in   liinh  M*t«el  :it  BIN  .-•iiilh   IJneeta 
l,r. „!t(M"   !he   IHH   prn^i-t'll    WSJ   I      ,..<    o. 

TotnefW*     Mnus*    will    VMt    ti'e    Hlirri-'-'i1 

M th   H -linr.l   at   •.'K.V)   Wesi   MUI   «lrf '<   ami 
'*   ftnMla   Mgb   M'liwil    nt    MM    v ni' •-• 

% i^t    i->   eanttmtina   his   nriwsrvri   n«   truest 
,,t   The   PaIh    Ne»».    Bdween   hit   o^'ional 

aeeeiirar.ceg wtth hie ban<> at th» Chicago 
Ibeater ha will visit other high achoola dur- 
ing  the remainder «f the week. 

Lieutenant-Commander Souea'e dally article 
oo "Music a* a ftuwi*"  foUowa; 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Among the letters which I have 

received at The Dully News since 
my arrive,! in Chicago are several 
asking what Instrument It ts best to 
master for solo purposes. Young Chi- 
cagoans seem to want to be soloists 
right away. 

Youth must be prepared for quite 
a period of training before stardom 
comes. Go into a musical career 
with the idea that you are going to 
perfect yourself and then demand a^ 
hearing as a soloist. 

As to the instrument best adapted 
to concert stardom, the violin or pi- 
ano promise most opportunity. They 
are instruments of extreme range and 
are meet, apt *o entertain an audience 
In an extended conceit. Both instru- 
ments have their advantage, they 
:;,c an opportunity to eam a living 
bi orchestra wort while studying. 

Between the Uo tire violin la the 

best en this score, since there are 
more violinists employed. 

The smallest orchestras have a vio- 
lin if no other instrument and the 
larger the orchestra becomes the more 
violins sre needed. 

Marches Always  to   Demand. 
Tram B. C. H. I have a 1 rtW ask- 

ing about the future- of mil ry mu- 
sic and if he should try to compose 
marches or sentimental songs. 

That solely depends on which he 
can compose the best, for both kinds 
of music will be in demand for years 
to come. March music is not depend- 
ent upon wars or upon standing ar- 
mies. If all toe world disarms and 
military bodies become a thing of the 
past, we will still have parades, 
probably more of them, for when our 
nation has been peaceful we have in- 
creased numbers of drill teams in fra- 
ternal orders, commereiHl bodies and 
so forth. 

Theater audiences have always en- 
joyed march music for its sheer ex- 
hilaration. Romantic songs, love 
soogl, ballads of sentiment are   of 

CHICAGO  BAU.Y NfeWS. 
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TS 
EM SOUSA 

"March  King" Conducts 
Band at Morgan Park 

Military Academy. 

With      bund,     pTa>lnB     "The     s.tnr<i     anrt 

Stripe,    Forever"   ami    .Indent,   In   military 
"n,f"rm   • arade.   John   riilll,,   S,mm   to- 
flor begun «»* scrle* ,,f ,|„|,s hl> JH ,„ maUr 

Soring the week m Chicago hlKi, trboola 
under tiie niit.iili.en of The Pally   New,. 

As he entered the Morgan Turk Mllltnn 
academy nt :.MSO Watt Mill, strict the 
student body received hint between line. «f 
noyi sending at present arms, ami In the 
chapel snnsa conducted the nrailcmv band 
nfter which he made nn nildresa un the 
guest  of   honor. 

«.iS,m°E?? ."Th" M"eB K,n«" wi,l Tlult 
Tlldcn   Technical  high   sobon! at   17 J 7   \ „i„n 
•venae .md  Uodblnm   htgh tchool at 6130 
>.out h Lincoln street, and each succeeding 
day be will make nnrienrniicrs at ether bleb 
Hbeoll, visiting each in the mornings before 
taking ,,p h|, routine of daily piogram, nt 
the ( hli-ugn   theater. 

(l.lciilen.inM'onimander   Sousn's   dally   Br- 
tirle on "Mttate aa a farcer" follows.) 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
Young Chicagoans in their letters 

to me in care of The Daily News 
seem to be particularly anxious about 
one point in considering music as 
a career; they wonder, in view of 
the popular demand for jazz, if it 
is worth their while to study sym- 
phonic and classic music at all. 

The jobs, as L. K. says in his eager 
young letter, are Jazz jobs, posts in 
the dance orchestras, etc. 

Very well, That is nothing to 
worry about. I advise young musi- 
cians to take such jobs. The pay 
is good. All the musician has to do 
is to keep on studying classical 
music after hours. Let him continue 
to take lessons from masters nf bet- 
ter music. Use the Jazz job to finance \ 
your livelihood and your studies. 
Pit yourself for symphonic positions 
and .sooner or later your chance will 
come if you have wanted such pro- 
motion badly enough. 

Classics Help Jazz Musicians. 
Even if your pay in the jazz job 

increases so rapidly that you wish to 
remain in that work permanently, 
the knowledge of classic music will 
make you more valuable in your 
chosen career. A thorough knowledge 
of music helps any jazz musician. 

Three of my correspondents ask me 
what instrument promises the best 
future. Thousands of young people 
have asked me this question. The 
biggest demand is for players of wind 
instruments. The drift is all that 
wey and promises to be for some* 
years to come. 

One  note  of  warning I wish  to 
make to B. D. W., who says he is 
learning to play a half dozen differ- 
ent instruments.   Be careful of such 
a pogram.    I know that jazz  band 
leaders are hunting people who can 
play many instrument*.   Paul White- 
man  has   been  extraordinarily  suc- 
cessful in finding men expert in this 
way,   Yet to the average young per- 
son embarking on a musical career 
this is a dangerous program, for he 
or she  scatters  interest and   never 
learns any one instrument very well. 

Master One at a Time. 
It is absolutely necessary to mas- 

ter one instrument  before you  can 
ever hope for artistic advancement. 
After you have perfected your knowl- 
edge of your instrument it may be 
necessary for   the sake of your work 
to acquaint yourself with others, but 
be sure of yourself before you try it. 

T. F. asks me what instrument ts 
the most satisfactory for one who 
dots not expect to make his living 
out of music. Trie piano is best for 
his ca«.. it is best suitei to the 
home, to informal gatherings and can 
rive an amateur the widest range of 
 "km. 

course more in demand than any oth- 
er form of musi-il composition.. 

Discusses Drum Playing. 
From A. W. I have request for 

information on the playing of drums. 
He live-i in Chicago and want* to 
know where he ean learn to play this 
instrument. 

The best way to learn, the drums 
is to go to the drummer of some 
large orchestra, a known master of 
the instrument, and engage him to 
teach you. You may have trouble 
finding a place to practice, since the 
neighbors are always likely to be 
small-minded about enduring the 
racket, but this is only a detail. In 
summer take your drum out into the 
forest preserve and practice. 

Seriously, you can learn rhythm en 
deadened surfaces and practice on 
in" dining room table if your family 
will permit. Trick drumming, in- 
terspersed with comedy effects, are 
much in demand now. 

Drummers in jazz bands usually 
play the xylophone and other tone 
instruments as well.    If  you  go in 

for this field prepare yourself to play 
these supplementary instruments aa 
well. 
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Marion Davies at Belmont; 
Sousa Here This Week 

J 
>l|\   PHILIP SO08A, "The March King.' 

i make only this one appearance In the oil 
who is Row at tuc I M- 
sarance In the city thifl 

tracw   prevent   him   from   presenting   ** 

t,,,,,  celebrates Sousa'a "Golden Jubilee   and marks 

■aier.  W 

!'iri itius    i 

tamous band al the 
The cui ri nl 

",  c,™,^  Vof      John   l'hlHl»   S""M"- lint MI ii>es i - 
m._..   h,   which   unusual   <'l;< ' "'•;> 
ffectw    Illuminations   and   <"'    ll 

.,,,,   Theater   Symphony   Orchestra 

CHICAGO  DAILY   5CEWS, 
DECEMBER   12,   1928. 

IIE1NESTLT, 
ISA'S ADVICE 

mdmaster Finds Many 
Opportunities Here for 

Young. 

M. W. inquires concerning oppor- 
I tuuities fi r girls In nut Ic, whether 
; she shall try to beoi me n professional 

teacher   i voice or attempl the op- 
er. tic stage. 

l..llllHi,,K    |.    ||,,.     |,,,„|     m„M,,-,    ,,„,,,. 
'"'<■ '««   Hie gnldnnce „|   ,.„„„„ ,„«,)»!.„. 

BY JOHN  PHILIP S0U8A. 
Mv  '- li:   ' •'  Chi hii;h schools, 

under the auspice ol Phe 6aiiy News, 
has shewn roe that your city is breedJ 
tag a (Treat r. i , . mU ,rians. The 
Influence of •. . , and opera com- 
pany, your Bymphony on tei ra, your 

1 ' music .. hi : and the fine or- 
chestras -i youi large moving pic- 
ture theaters, are .shown in liie .school 
music elasses and I regret that I 
cannot visit all of your high schools 
and coach your R. O. T.  C. bands. 

My stay in Chicago is up Friday 
and on that day I complete my tour 
q* well as my appearances at the Chi- 
aago theater. One thing i will try to 
make complete, however, the answer- 
ing of all questions that come to me 
in care of The Daily News. 

In   today's mail   Eugene  Arnsteln, 
t years <JW, asks me which wind in- i 
Strument bsftman learn to play. 

The only competent way to de- 
termine this! EtiRcne. is for you to 
go to sonify efficient irilructcr and 
have him show ypu how to play sev- 
eral." Xake for*lnstance, the clarinet, 
use it for a .month, then switch to the 
saxophone fo% a month's practice. 

■■ then i&s csmei aau cO on. 

II you 
limited 
Purtht in 
grand OD 

tion i u 
yiniii 
te chin 
pupils 
ar.ii cul 
earna  . 
opt n !■ 
will   c ■! 

J.  l) 
tunlty 
tl 

in or 

have the voice there is un- 
ihance   In   both   directions. 
01'c   If   y, u   cannot   achieve 

■ ■■ fam<  or become a noted 
h ire Is likely to be a good 

yi u   in   the  field  of  in- 
church singing, radio-sta« 

•    and similar lines.   Many 
i    earn    good    livings 

the rudiments ol  music to 
musio schools.    Go ahead 
ite v.-ur yoice,   Tiain it as 

LI c a'.. Keep your eyes 
ch incei   to   use  it.    A Job 

'   Hi      • ■•.i ■   ii   oppor- 
■'   I  ■   iter   in   Ne v  York 

i for a     un   vii im- 
n   d]   | i ■•   k v/ork 

sago.   1: 
ter of the 
radiate on! 
middle  v\i 

I wi i.i.: prefer Chi- 
:■ ou have the cen- 

--1 ■■■ (rchet tras which 
■' ■■■- the v.i'-t. west and 
in New York, where 

most musicians have the idea that 
they are lost if they stray out of I 
the city where no one knows them, I 
competition ts keener. Chicago, where 
young musicians can find work both 
in til' ii1... and on the road, is more 
helpful. For qualjty of music played 
Chicago has as high standards as 
New York. This fact has been rec- 
Ofnized for sixty-five years, since the 
day, wht n Theodore Thomas came to 
Ohica ;   his  orchestra  to find 
the m ng Germans of    "Tlie 
Windy  City" so  appreciative of his 
finest art. 
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At the Chicago 

i (;i,   ■ . n •   t    -i  muiical conwicte' 
Th»1   i i   OH*   rword   of   Lieut.   < i mmand 

[John Ph tip SOUM, formei  be«d of th« United 
• Slate* Mertm Corp* band, wneno   h<   d«riv»i 
i hla mlUtary   title.    You m.*v heai     "(1 t'"- 

mii ih    Ittni;    on    I he    stapf    n(    the    '     icago 
I thr»tti   this   w .'ok,   in   person,  no"   i.i   ,i   talkie. 

I 
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THE WINONA REPUBLICAN-H ERALD, 
Wednesday KreniDg, September ^ 195** 

Sousa and Band 
Enthusiastically 

(~* l      1     '        C'i      "">>*?" and elaborated on  ,«      Fu-xin- 
iircciea in LUiin,n* w-uh tha'- »«**« »n<j M 

."   souvenirs.  3  photograph,  letters and 

**ftWiQSg, My HswaaahrS," 
The    SrM     ., luuvr      ,,      >;,,.     sivnivi 

parr,   of   the   noneert   consisted   of   P 

sketch    'Lieutenant  Soa^a   ha      ilren 
Vichol's sons,  "Ammi;'   Vfy  Souv- 

Large Audience Hears Fam 
ous Band- Old, New Num 
bars Graciously Received. 

'(.'.n p 

agine. 
■    1     '■ 

Kaffli 

>>i,-t.  :a!r  rarrie 
(he ega  rolling 

1 ra nsn« urati 
;  1*1 BSerl    bi 

!!<>>-  Take  Pia. 
I>u ring 

the fl r$( 

1 led 
•iin 

Q    1 

Ueut 
e 

ster? 
chain 10 
ff-PT 0  1 ■ 
gave *i 

in  "U niip 
-is   d 
lioned 

the hi 
11! p 
110 D 

boyg !n 
a U diei ea 

1 ond halves    of    1 h ■ 
[unfclpal   Boys'  band 
ik   i n<   ieats vai ated 
rs    of Sou •.. -  b rid 
a   1 h»n   dire 

I   1 be flooi   with  thi • 
their   'toons.    They 

■ ditai h   performance 
61    rivjn   . ..      1 ndor 

fiutenan   I 0 1 ■,.  mo- 

presented him «ith 
•kinx  him   to  direct   t) 
election.     Thr   Winona 

• "i"'   proud   «!' the   ex- 
jllepl performance given by th* bi 

in   "Ion;i   Rand   Law." 

broken   hoarr.    LiieutOBant    So'isa 
'ark *o the  se".od before ths 

■ and <i'. <■>- t.hp old asla 
"Twinkling Starts Are Laugh- 

a-   Toa and Mo,"    Annt Dta 

. '    F •     rave ■ 
far   TCast.   wi'h   "The    Road    to 
falay," f.h"n moditntes on ''Sweet 

... terles  of Life."  asd   etOM 
the    opening    Dumber     Mai & 
Boa."h '  <va-»  !i=<«d as an encore after 
•vhir.h   a  aas si   of   Bates   was  h<wrd 
fa     "Danop    of    *ho  Merlitons"   •■■ 
Tschafkc*   ky  a th  the fn'^r»   'pfe 
Colo Fir •     Ano'ner new Bonea march      band*,   the   r- 

Th*   Golden   Jebfloe   March,"    was     going   to   aoJ< 
played nftrr which in answer M <h 

Qu*7 Directing? 
Sousa Had Not 

Thought of That 
Won't  Know  What   to Do 

After   Six   Months 
Tour Is Over. 

\*.. 
This is goin.r ti 

for John   Phil 
a  reporter  "s 
'he completion  .■? 
cert 

Scenting   • 
band  director  won 

his 50th 

audience for more. I>v 
*a   directed   a   liiimnto.- 
^"hlstllng    Farmer.' 
which al! the antma. 

■ »re  gives  an  oppor- 
tnsmsohra*.    To 

■ .'• audience • 
•"-   and   Stripes 

ed   with   the  p; ■ - 
pis:- 

I out ID front,. , 
\     a   f; M I n g t }  rn a x 

one    5 r' 
»lt«   si 

tour? 
"Qatt?    u h.-  tiu aid 

Bed my meaning 
who is 74 years old. - vr 

would   ■eeni   hm 
tld not ha 
manager I 
arrangi ^ 

1 he couni  '■   ■ 
. '■.,'!< •■. ta a  1 
Ing.     Uel 
band on a   10 moo 

"Yes, I've m 
why ehoald  I 

1 aufp of thai 
He empii 

fug   hifi   ' 
have giv< r,  him a 
rhan a   million riol 

ir from 

ie  iunior band 

maaiciai play 

111 

the  fingera  or   hi.;  ii 
numbered  7~     'And 
makes 79. 
have  ne\f>."   had ;<.   t 
It'* an expi nsiv< 
money to take 
ilal train, I  • 

"Got   to   . 
ready."   Misa 
prano,   had   1 
started  hia  alow < I 

s of hia band 
fco.    "You'll   have   I 
her.    Xot "npatage 
seemed   <  Sousa  nha 

RED WING DAILY RKI'UBl FCAN, 
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Sousa's Band to Give City 
RareMusicalTreat Tonight 

John Philip Sousa, woi Id's premier I 
band leader, and hia famous hand 1'" ,1|"'si:i,,":"- "'' ;ilsn wil! >l,i,>' llis 

will give a conteri al the Auditorium Iniarcli '.oaro and Stripes Porever," 

tonight al 8:15 o'clock, provtdiifg regarded .,- one id the greatest tunes 
whin promises to be one of the bju. ol n kipd ever written, 
gest musical treats in Red Wing in I Miss Marjorie oMody, .soprano, will 
Fears. ,    soloisl   wiih   the   hand.    Sh<>   in  a 

The organization gave an afternoon   loader In musical circles and her so. 
'oinrri al   Winona  today Is due here  lections   should   prove   most   delight 
early   thi# ^evening.     Keporif   from Itul, 
I||;" city are to the effeel thul the Manager Johnson pft tho Auditorium 
hand la the best thai Sousa has tali reports plenty of ^ood seats still 
en on tour in a period of many years available for the concert. Practically 
;|II(I lf|;ii the program presented is'all fo the seats in the rear and 
one of rare excellence. Isecond balconies have been sold and 

Many novel features will be Intro- about two-thirds of those in the first 
duced and the program will Include'balcony, but many choice .scats re- 
several of the "march   king's"  latesl main   In   the   parquet 

BED WUSQ DAILY EAGLE, 

BED WING, MINNESOTA 

SOUSA'S BAND HERE FOR 
AUDITORIUM CONCERT 

I-iouii mini  COBMtoAder John  I'hilip 
Sousa and his  band ol  v pieces ar- 
rived   in   Red   '■'. lag   thi     aftei noon, 
coming  by   rail   from   Winona      P»©h 
ably the   large si     yel    ma t   famous 
in 11 deal 0 at too  1   ti   01  play   in 
this city, a rare In at'is assured those 
who hear Sou*a and his band al the 
Auditorium tonight. 

The advam e -< ai ate naa b*ea 
good, but Manager Johnson announc 
'■d that many < boti 1 eats were -til! 
procurable i h is ei 1 ning iii ing a 
I i.uuu a*trai 1 i ;. this 1 tvithoul 
question the hujthi *| pi iced perform- 
ance oiti 1 ed .it t be iocal I hi a 1 er in 
nniny jeat 1 it may nl~<i mterett - 
oun- 1 h:ii 11 .• band appear here 

ahead ol 1    ra Cities, going 1 com j 
Red   >'. ; . M in neapoii -   I onaorrow | 
ami to sr. Paul on Thu   daj. 

Tonighl' ■ curtain will rise at ^ : 1.'. 
O'I loi k iind !'* ople t bould be in theii 
seats al that time to fully enjoy the 
complel e pi ogra ui 

RED WING DAILY EAGLE, 
WKMNKSltA V.  SEPT.   26,   i!>28, 

SOUSA PRAISES GIRL 

Nine-Year-Old Louise Schmidt Plays' 

for Famous Bandmaster 

Mi.ss Louise Schmidt, nine-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. B. 
Schmidt of this city, was highly hon- 
ored yesterday by being a guest of 
Ui ui. Commander John Philip Sousa 
at the St. James hole!. 

Two weeks ago Miss Schmidt re- 
ceived a personal letter from ihe fa- 
mous composer-director, stating he 
wished to meet her during his visit 
to Red Wing. She Is one of the most 
remarkable cornet players, for her 

j age. ever heard In this vicinity and 
,il was for this reason that Mr. Sousa 
wished to meet her. 

Playing several numbers for the 
great Sousa last evening she was 
highly complimented by him. 

"One of the most remarkable play- 
ers tor her age l believe l have ever 
heard,"  was Sousa's comment on her 

! playing,   lie advised  her to continue 
I her   music   studies   and   predicted   a 
: very   blight   future    tor   the    young 
lady. 

Several years ago while in t'ali- 
fornia Miss Schmidt bad the honor of 

i playing lor Ihe great Herbert Clark, 
world renowned cornetisi aud was 
also highly complimented by him. 

* 
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Sousa to Present Novel 
Program Here Tomorrow 

Hen art: three generations bearing the name oi John 

Philip Sousa. At the right of course is Lieut. Com. John 

riiiiip Sonsa. At the left is Julm Philip Sousa 2nd, now 3 

New York business man, and in the (.•enter is Julm Philip 

Sonsa -ii'l. grandson of the march king. Sousa's band ap- 

pears at  the Auditorium tomorrow night. 

Jobn   Philip  Sousa's   world-famous [east one new Sousa march each year. 

band will provide Red Wing with one This  season   there   are   two  "Golden 

||of the l>ii.': • ~t musical treats in years [.Jubilee."   the  reason   tor  whose  title 

win n   it   appear*   hi   concert   al   tit-- is  obvious,   ami   "The   Coruhuakers," 

Auditorium  tomorrow   night.   No  or- dedicated   to  tae   University' of   Ne- 

gauization   of   ><     kin]   has   attain d iraska. 

the popularity oi the band, which has There it  lh«3 annual hnmoreaque, in 

been   headed   foi     uearl       two score which   Sousa   comments   in   terms   of 

years by the "march king " music   up m   the  scaaon's   foibles  and 

A tour of tut' uiiinin  'i   in coasl t i fan  !<     •      wi '<■   as   a   review   i i   the 

coast, designated as the "gold n ait New  York revues and musical corae- 

alversary swim; around tiie circle'   I (UGH entitled "Ten Minutes an Broad- 

being made by the musicians, and Ri wi :■ 
Wing  is  fortunate  in  in he-;   Included Bui  Sousa does not. believe in pro- 

as one oi  the cities to be visited. scnting   to  his audiences only  novel- 

Celebrates   50th   Anniversary. ties  ol    Ins   own   composition,   it   Has 

Although the famous baudmaate;  is >\!.'i  presented,    to    American 

ttc-w in his 7 Itli year and although hi , idii in •■■   Wagnerian    music    before 

tour thi.i season, which celebrates hi 

50th    anniversary    as    a    coudl I 

might well have been remtul cenl 

there will lie many nrveltjcs for tin 

season of 1923. as 'here wen   for tb 

the Qroai llerman'B works were play- 

ed  in the  Metropolitan Opera House 

In New York, and it was Sousa who 

played for the first time outside New 

York Sci'. nine's "Victory Hall." 

season oi 1892, the year in which Sou- | So it is Sousa who is presenting fw 

sa laid down his baton as director of ithe first time by band the Delias 

the United States Marine hand to rhapsody, ''IJrigg Pair," and an ar- 

form his own  nrgaiii/.ai ion. rangement   toi   a   Bute     sextette    of 

Sousa   fans   have   been   taught   for   Tsehalkov.sky's "Dance ol the  Merli- 

Imore than three decades to expect al   tons." 

WBT>NR«»AY\ tfeWV 26. 192R. 

Sousa's 50th Annual Tour        ' 
Proves Triumph of Career 

Peer of Band Conductors Has Best?" 
Musical Organization in \h His-j   ,,,,, 
tory;  High Class Concert Ren- 
dered at Auditorium 

John I'hflip Sousa is -till the peer] 
i.f all baud directors despd   I he I 
thai   he is making he   •     id n 
uiversary   lour."    This   genl       i I 
baton grows  bal ter and  b< ' Iei 
each   reeiirrili",   vea4'   and   thi     ■ 
fzatioii t hat he b rough I  to i;< il V 
lam   night   for  at)   Auditor!   n 
nil   was i ii"  best   that   it    ■ 
i bi< privilege of many to hi 

S, II.-a   '      ol   I IN iug   in 
he   is  Hi ill   t hi'   I'l.i   f*i 
affected  ha sinnds before his org 
i/.iitioii   of   7."i   music lane   and 
I hein as a single unit.   The sligh 
lnoveiiienl   ol   I he   lia ill     a U 
nod   and    his   band     ', ii1    era 
into a veritable t bun.e i   ol   i!i 
i be    daiii1 iest    of    •-'. nipli itl " 
si ra ins.    One  does   mi   heai    mi I 
uals    mi"    jits   eurapturcd 
marvelous  pi odu- i   ol   : b 
di\ idualit v   is   hssl   light   oi   and 
listener h> ■■ rs only So   wi 
Beef)  only   ' hi    ",' le i a I 
,II III> to I he peak oi  mi   lea    i  • 
men!      John   t'hilip  Sons::. 

I,asi     night-    i!i ••>' ''am     A ' 
posed   largely   oi   di   eripth 
some   depleting pastoral 
land    scenes,    ol In I •      ^^^\'^ 
moods of person"    e,   pa      bop< 

leal  and victory were all 
in  musical  expression.    BUl 
gram   was   enriched   by        Rene 
spi inkling   oi   encon      ol a l 
popular    vein.     Chit t 
Sousa's    OWB    niareh.     "Stai       »ni 
St lipes       h'ol'e .(!'.'     tile       :'•;' fell       I II  I 
never loses favor. I'laved with tft< 
eornets, trombone- and ftf< idvane 
ins to from Btagi positioi thi gl "' 
ions piece was played wil b a pin 
that fairiy swept ' i'" audienc 
breathless. The deafening applaus 
that greeted i his number provi d i 

tin- favorite of the • r< ning 

Sousa's   new   man Ii.      Thi    Gi Idi 
Jubilee/1   is    another    fm<     ' 
tion. but   ii   has not   'be thrill,   lb 
fervor and  the swing ol  '"I he Star 
and   St ripes   1'ois ver. 

The i hiei number en i he p ogra    | 
was tile symi'looiic i"n in. "In-' | 

Transflguratioii."       This 

i in-   dn em   of   a   sick   man 
i ic   despair of sickness, the 
living, i he battle ami final 

all    sketched    in    musical 
til a   in lags oul   • lies*: vary- 

jinx  moods   with    wonderful    clarity 
ii:d   even   those   untutored   in   music 
,. n readily follow i he sketch, 

"Tali      of   a    Traveler,"   another 
i bmpdcil loii,   takes   I he   listen 

.. iu in   to   oi Inn   climes  and 

i      bim    i-iek    rejoicing    ta  the 
11.,,i i     I i .vii    for   an    Ka M el 

■■-' rolling I'm     i 
'I ip.   popular    on,",   "Among   Hy 

Souvenirs,"   Is   mad"  the   foundation 

;,p, another descriptive piece.   It tells 
o   mentor*! s and meditation, 

,. i ;■ ■    ■  ha If a dozen different 
n mibei ■ of uion   or less popular ap- 

peal. 
\    extette for Mutes proved a very 

|delightful    variation    from    the   full 
band   program,   and    introduced    the 

j   Golden Jubilee starch." 
,    •,, i .    iii. ntttd  soloists   were 

i-,   |ui i d.   John   holan,  first  cornet- 
■ .. -   n.ird in solo and encores thai 

i .  i  dim the master of bis iustru- 
11,    :     nol   on lj   a   rare soloist 

;     •        leader  oI   his  seel Ion   of   ' be 
; : no makes that  group osxa al 

Landing divisions ol the or- 

M,,.':,r.i  (louidiii.  xylophone solo- 
I-     i,   played   his   program   numbei   so 

I   piriti "i>    thai   an    encore    was   in- 
l.Ailabb        i'1      responded     with     the 

1      Indian t<ov<  Song," one of the meal 
11,. uutiful   offerings   of   i lie   ev< niiiK. 

i  I'l'ln:. too, called for an encore which 

,, , oloisl, Miss Murjorie 

[Moody, i-; e.ili'd with a pleasing so- 
[urano  voice  of  lyric  lanxe and  ever 

i;,,;    • ■ , |,      - UBg     la    true    operal i'• 
-:,,,,,-.   sin- also responded with an 

:-1111 s a 
ne n "   'I 

i    no)  i he man to forget  "his 

his was emphasized when fee 
ii ui y   Spencer,    former   ited 

Wine  band director and once a, meni- 
;,,,,,   .■,,   .       .i ganisai '"'i.  ic  Ww 
   I   and   had   him   lead 

amou Sousa's hand in ihe ren- 
iliiioi! oi one of Spencer's own eoni- 
,, , n |ons. Ii was a line compliment 
10 pa:   a lo   i i   man  and  t he aiuliene" 
i...|  |,|.. iciaus responded admirably. 

;■■ ,i   VN lug  also has one oilier for- 
i i..|iib' r oi Sousa's band, Ran- 

[stTausTnulnbe'T Is one of mood- and|da!l  Webber, who mured the count, y 

-■ i  '  vith ihe organization  as a member 
>C the first Clarinet section. Both Mr. 
Ycbber and .Mr. Spencer had pleas- 
Hi \ tail I wii h Tin famous director 
ud some of his musician--. 

Ki.l i   V. INti   i ».\1!.\    Rlii'l   l-i .U   \.\, 
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Visit of Sousa Recalls Tour 
of Webber With Famous Band 
The visit  to  Red Wing  tonight  oi 

John   Philip Sousa  and  his  world-fa- 

mous   cam iai   limit to 

less   band   leadei   on  a   lour     of    the j 
I 

couuiry    He is  Itandall Webber of the 

- ! Webbc!    Music   iV-    Radio   Co.,   one   of 

the northwest's leading clarinet play- 

ers and  a  musician  Of    rare    attain- 

' moots. 

Mr. Webber was in the first clari- 

net section when the baud toured the 

New EqglfWd states, the south and 

i [the northwest and was given an op- 

poitiinity to learn something about 

the man, who has been declared the 

greatest band director America has 

ever produced. 

"Lieut. John Philip Sousa," he 

slates, "has by diligent work and able 

effort built up a marvelous organiza- 

tion which for more than a third of a 

century has stirred the hearts of 

American people. Sousa's bjud is an 

American institution and every 

Anieric in citizen is proud of it. I look 

hack to m> association with Mr. Sousa 

■J | as one of the happiest and most worth 

While   periods   of   my   life.   I   learned 

much under his direction and grew to 
one   Ited   Wing   resident,   who  recalls j ,oye the m.lu wh() ,l;ls (lone B0 mi|(,h 

an  epochal  nine  weeks  in   1112-1  when 

he  Spent  nine   weeks   with  the  peer- 

Randall   Webbei 

| 
i * 

to promote the best opmua'^c in this 

country." 

fir. Webber praised  Mr.  Sous* for 

* active part he lias taken in pro- 

ting  music in  the  public  schools. 

,(lie is a firm bl%ever in teaching mu- 

sic to the children, who so desire, ^ 

tending  schools  and   has  don 

ive work along  this line  for  ma- 

sire,   * 

e- eftJ 

* 

\ 



15,000 Crowd ,       v/ wvrru   RfiKNEAPOLIS   MOKXTXG  TRIBUNE: 

Auditorium at        SEPTEMBER TL *&* 
Radio Exhibit     RECORD CROWD i 

Sousa'a  Famous 7"»-Piece 
Rand Proves Strong 

Drawing Curd. 

H ige Turnout Set - New 
All-Time Attendance 

Mark for Show. 

Bald Heads Ignore 'March 
King's' Music to Peer 
al 'Bathing' Beauty. 

illi I:-H v.   vi RADIO RJfOW. 

HEARS SOUSA'S 
BAND AT SHOW 

15,000   Listen   to   Three 
Concerts at \. W. 

Radio Exposition. 

Attendance Exceeds Total 
Recorded tor F'ir-t 

Two Days. 

mi R»l) \\  M u \w«» -non 

.THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR 
TEVRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, ti .* 

SOUSA VISIONS 
RADIO AS AID 
TO MUSfC IN U.S. 

Composers Obtain Better 
Idea of What Public 

Wants, He Says 

Adven'  of the  radio and It* wide 
d«Tetopmtnt  i*   rswtftog,  m  mu*i- 
clans and composer* r,hiHtning a hot- 
ter   understanding   of   UN   DM 

f  A 

■ • i      ■■■■'■■   •'•    .     , 

%!'h his b 

THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER jg  i*z* 

SOOSA'S BAND 
FEATURES DAY 
AT RADIO SHOW 

7,000 Throng Exhibits on 
Second Evening of 

Exhibition 

fmwStl' Mining 
to I* a | 

TOMOHTS PBOtaMM 
7:M (.. M —Mas* 
VI".  IMH.   NtrffciuaJ   r;«»>« star 

< ...'!:.■ -t;   Bevertj   Itikta,  »»»«- 
phone; I l„r.ri«. « ill it, in, mm- 
/•> i..[.-r-!.'i... Vim ,'fc-s Or.-,!,,,,, 
- >>r jd., lir.rii>i;i flr>-nn.i, «r,n 
U tit... | ,,,. |„ »|....>, I.,.. m 

("■•»""• *«*". I: ' VKHM; 
"(TftWi II ..r. ... ,r,,, ■ 

JrM  ,, ,f, —vf.,,,,. .,.*.,   p 

MMlH   I       I'      .   ■    ,. r _ 
HI:,  t„  :». H  ,, .,..  ,   „„l  ,,;,, 

Mod in     Aiii.ri. ,UJ   Sight" m 
ecrt 

urgan 

♦ 

■   v. ha' i» is 
•     | 

-fin'-    •      . •    • 
r.  In famil 

"f thin rv>unlry v. 
MM '.n  !■-• 
the r. 

.   Dill*   to  ,-. 
- 

Onine   Mwli  for  Mn»ir 

(w iii r*i 
Th«. r 

Minn-.,; 
I    • 

| -P  .in.,   :■ -   3-jf. 

p.m.        The   latU r   cow . -:    wa      ■ 
more 

than ■•■     ■ ot which were present, 
< aatenl ta Be i>.<Ided 

Prior to the even! „„»_ 

and   composer*   art ,t   the 
kind of rit ■.       •     •   ■ .   . 
hear, t!i<> kind  • 
data  an.I,   in   my   opinion,   mtt 
composition will come through radio 

band   lh"   musical   bead   of 
' Thai '     :.   i ■-     |    ;,e   to 

1  I   "■'•   '■ •'<■!■'• ion   of 

In a mor<- jocular vein, the area I 

Bands Gain   \iidienre 

"When a mas can  pi home and 
put   on   ins   slippers and   light  his 

: h ive 'i class at his 
il i".  'lrmk,  then 

i    ••'   ••■   radio.   Just 
•■ times whrn the drink 
'■   necessity if he I* r0 

■mi?  mad   or smashing 

l ir plp< 
r ■ . i( 

he m ■   : , . 
Bow  ' ■.    ! 
is an 

iiKiiiil. "iti 

McVamii.  [a HpeaUer 

I'li'.ivmi   1 ,.,•   Hmuiivpr 

ar   * "Hi! .i   i 

i !i .'|. 

rirli 

mi ni in 
Jrisii -A 

. Hi 

il    thi 
llUll 

.1. IMH i,,.,^, 

tip    I 
no' 
fa i 

I: 

n aay for radio Mid 
as   qilK'k   !n   ret ■tir- 

1 appeal that b ind 
'■ American pcopte. 
   a  cooo1  ra dio 

In most of the 
•■lain     tun n-' 

1   before,   thrre is 
" '-•   the   mnsii in 
■ 1 io me apprei In • 

And I don't he. 
•      •    •     ||y   pi- VH 

iii ! ir- r 
ns   in   the   mil 

.e 

and ' 
a n '1 r 

cert." 
leni thai gn with the con- 
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Latest Inventions Feature 
Displays at Radio Show 
Throngs Find Surprises 

in Telephoto and Mod- 
ern Conveniences 

i   ayi:i, 
un i  i . 

room,   it la 
• home in  tin 

■r 

Wandering through U ' 
eiei ; i Ic tl i how al the a iditoi lum la 
like  taking   a   trip   through 
otraogo and highly Improbable fairy- 
lam). 

From one end to tha other the 
■bow la a series of surprise*. What 
people thought waa impossible to 
yean Ago. Bva years, oven a year 
ago, Us now being demonstrated In a 
matter-of-fact manner to thousands 
of marveling spectator*. 

At one end of the fdiow is a 
•strange looking machine, apparently 
a n»ss between an X-ray and mo- 
tion picture flrojeetor. It Is a tele- 
photo, apparatus and the transmis- 
sion of photographs by radio is de- 

' monstrated.      . *, 
Mftu'.l Home ExhibileiT 

^(heratong a corridor is a radio- 
efjulpoed jnodel home, fitted out with 

I electrical devices throughout.'fevery 
froOm from the tiny Hying room 

I frhere Jhe radio Is playing to the 
kitchen has ite quota of modern clec- 

[triQaJ features; 
IR  the  main   room   no  music  or 

| broadest ins is  allowed   except  from 
fho performers on the stage or from 

Iflrms furnishing a part of the run- 
IninK progrfitn.    But tin-"   1* a lot of 
"quiet, business like nrtlvtty even if 
|the sete. can't be aemoitstratad, 

Expert  iinilils Set 
In   a   booth   n   skilled   radio   tech 

j niemn  la  liullilinfr a six-tube  aal  for 
the edification  of a crowd i f onlook- 

|ers. With rapid fingei be a wmblss 
; the set from the floorboard to tbo 
I loud speaker, answering questions a* 
he goes alont?. 

Partner down another exhibitor Is 
1 showing a  new  Invention,  p.  super. 
phonograph  which plays 28 record* 

! one after another, furnishing three 
hours  of   continuous     entertainment 
without being: touched by hand.   The 

• r   is 

i .i popular fox trot 
not heard in the 

d up t" the model 
.UT outside and is 

"Hs m 
BW   de- 

\ lea winch be i all a i 'i--' I iravi 
adapter, it enable* the ownei ol an) 
»t at a small i rice to plug In any 
short wave station within the range 
of hi* machine. Hen tofore the small 
let had to i • one or the olhc r. short 
'.r  long   wave   but   this   invention 

Sousa'a Bond May* 
Up on the stage the program Is un- 

der way. The most famous radio an- 
nouncer in the world la announcing 
the most famous band. The. hand. 
with Sousa wielding the baton, plays 
and Graham McNamee announces an- 
other famous entertaiiffir, Wendell 
Hall who mnde "It Ain't fioln' to 
Kiln No^Mo'" a byword in America. 

The program goes en all afternoon. 
* c 

i 

1 '■'■■ '    > io  prim .p..i speaki r 
I Iwnquet of (he  Minne  ;  .      Ktecti 

• - •'    b< Id  on   ,i„. .,,,   ,..     , 

■' ■ ' .   ;,'■;:. 

hour." , ,'.■ -.   in   •  i , !,, .            u- .,i,,,.. 
from  the ell 

An   ;.,-it *   ittroci *i ■    • •   n't 
emoon   wai             | , .    broad 
CaSl   fl irtll   St.lti-lll    _'| .1 I     I i 

land.   The . ,  M , . m ' 
sibla through  a  shot I   .-, ,,.   ,,v lcn 

ment, the Invention of ;:  T   [newel 
'""-'•  who |...,..,„i ,::.       ,,. lv,.,.j  ,h„ 
"•■ • pticn ni the    i 
The Invention of '. 
i>''-!i one of the ou 
at the show. 

"i    program. 
■    nn has 

ding exhibits 

Annual Dinner ( ancelled 
Official*  of   the   Northwest   Radio 

I show today announced thai  (hi  an 
nual dinner, to bave bei n given at 

I ,; P-m. Thursday, had been cancelled 
! and thai a midnight "frolic " to be 
j given m the ballroom of IheWlcollet 
I hotel beginning at n p.m. Thursiday 

had been sub tituted.   Thi    annual 
. business meeting  ind ■•' etion of of 
| fleers of the Northwe I  Radio Trade 
. association will bo held  u  12 i:, ,, m 
; Thursday. 
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Experienced Radio Fan 
Best,   Salesmen   Claim 

At Auditorium Exhibit 
Novice tailed Vluch >lore 

TrfMibfe Than (Hdr.tmer "*\ bo 

Kno«--> VV hat Me Want — 

Crov.d.-« Hail -<>u.>a ind Band 

at '1 In ire   V|fp««r;: n«:es 

'- !n-t.ui, e 

" 
are all- 
0V41 - 

II!   >> n *. 
Si BM urn 

B i ■ 

If trul   Ul 

eted  ■   ■ 
r: l;i IJ 

sp<    .it.- In a.i parts of the auditor 
tun 

Alien   MeQuhae,   Irish-Ai 
i-r.,ii   ii  ibe feature enti   I 

perforn u ee       1.      will 

pn 

numbers   by   Uu   S   kmrool 
auartel   thi   Dam  i     Ooll.   i 
the Mtii trele fn ■■■■■ Ov d  Erel 

13,000   Attend  In   Daj 
Show offl lal    i  -.:. ■    I ti 

tendan :e la : i igl t at m ; 
by fai i!..- largi - 
crowd yet i • < oi u (\ Much : U\l3 
ivas credited to the popularity of 
Sousa'e band. Thi balconies ware 
pai ked for bla performani a at 
nlRht and there was ■ large crowd 
on   thi    ■ xhlblt Ii n   floor 

Mi mbi J    ol the Northwi   - Radii 
Ti idi     ". itlon will attend theli 
annual dim • i  tonight at the I 
lot   hot< 

Am     '    .  wan  scheduled 
todaj when the Ruth trom Scandi- 
navian KrmiiK- band was bo* ked 
Membi i« nf thf band are John 
Ruth trom atid hi i nini ions ol 
Rprlngfii Id Mai ■ The i ondui tor 
la  Rain i  I    I    I i     old 

in 
II, 

the chow clos 

VN3 

THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR 
SEPTEMBER 26. 1923 

SOOSA'S UH\ 
FEATURES DAY 
AT RADIO SHOW 

7,000 Throng Exhibits on 
Second Evening of 

Exhibition 

TONIGHTS   I'K.iiiKWI 

7:fM p.m.—Musk-. 
7:IS p.m.—Northwest radio star 

contest; Beverly Pitkin, saxo- 
phone; FT«r»nee fallahan, mez- 
II> soprano; Merced** Breniw. 
soprano; Virginia Brenns, con- 
tralto; Is»h*-!ie Kwey, lyric so- 
prano ; Kos-t. Burnett, soprano; 
Mdane Moor", soprano. 

7:(5 ptm.—Municipal pip* wgaa 
e-nneert by Paa.t Oberg. 

(:1S to 9;:?ft p.m—SeaM and his 
hand to "American Night" con 
cert. 

Continuing   with   programs    that 
emphasise the International scope of ; 
radio,   the   Northwest     KaJlo   Show 
will   observe   "American   night'    be. I 
night wish a con.-er.l f. i'   rn -,- John 
Philip Sousa an-1  his internationally : 
famous band of 75 atninlCsMiei assist- 

j ed  by soloists of note. The concert 
jwlU begtn at 8:15 p.m. 

"ha famous band leader arrived In 
Minneapolis early today and directed 
bla band la two concerts during the 
.tfternooa session of the third day of 
tae annual radio show-, the first at 
S ; n>., followed by another at l:M 
pan. The latter concert was for 
school children of Minneapolis, more 
than 3,00 Oof whom were present. 

Contest to He Derided 
Prior to the evening band concert, 

senilfinajs of the show's radio per- 
sonality contest will be staged, be- 
ginning at 7:15 p.m. Seven con- 
testanta will take ;art, Including 
Beverly Pitkin, sasoyhone: Florence 
Callahan. mezzo soprano; Virginia 
Brenna,   contralto;   Mercedes   Bren- 

! na,   soprano;   Isabelie   Hovey,   lyric 
soprano;     Rosa    Burnett,    Boprano, 

1 and  Malene  Moore,  soprano. 
An Intermission organ recital will 

gave a r< 

the lecoi 

night" 
H 

Old Madrid," pn 
'     : 

i.sii Girls' orehest I.I. 'lit' 1: i 

em and Ins Qyi isy Strollei 1, 

McNamei 
Prognuns thro 

i Is Speaki r 
day f-.-i- 

ili in- id .i 
radio announi ■ :\  ■■ ■ i  ■-■ i    gui  I  oi 
honor and  pi ll   Ipal  sp< ak. r ..- 

I banquet oi the Minn    ....     i. 
cat league,  held on  the audit ■ ■ 
stage, Tuesday averting, an I wai  ileo 
tendered an Informal reception two 
hours later, Just before his departure 
fiom Ihe city. 

As added attraction Tuesday nft- 
; ernoon was a radio concert   broad- 
| casi from station 8LO, Uondon, Eng- 

land.   The program was made p->. 
stela, through a short   wave ettuch- 
ment, the Invention of V- 1   jewel- 
ling, who pen inall]   supervl ed  the 
reception of the    London    program, 
The tsvantton of Mi   I  swelling has 
hl-t'tl   Olio   Of   till"   CHll    '-1   i IlIlH   CXlllbltH 

at the shuv. 
Annual DInnar Cancelled 

Officials of the Northwest  Radio 
show tndny nnnoiin; i .1 !!mt the an- 
nual dmnrr. to have bean givon at 
8 p.m Thursday, had bi »n i mi ellPd, 
and that a midnight "frolic," to ho 
given -ii tb» ballroom of the Nicollet 
hotel ! eginnlng at ii IUII Thursday, 

| had been substituted, The annual 
huf-inew meeting and electton of of- 
ficers of tin- Northwest Radio Trade 
association win be hvi.i at 12:18 p.m. 
Th'n sday. 

THE „V8 STAR 
MOW AY, SEPTEMBER U, TO :>» 

SOVSA AMD FAMOUS BAND 
WILL PLAY AT RADIO SHOW f 

Famous Bandmaster, 7 
Makes 2H Appear one. -• 

in Two Weeks 

H'.;< i i-—ting lislr'y on bin 
louWatS,   '■■ ■  ■'    ''om.    John    I'hiHr 

. .a,   now   on    h!n   golden  Jubiim 
,:-,   fjdB   iM-'n;.'    hIM    banil    BS    ih.1 

rarti I  i '  B   8s  asd R» irirnl aftoei 
Vodtie •. ■   A iniitorium. 

|.-(1-. y   -,    ir-«    i ■;    i-   t.h-al.if   u: 

, ,Y, : . a    yoi.nir   ni.ii 
.,   -A I . • omo   kno-vn   to   'ii1, 

•   i , i   Km»r" took nf 
■ -..   -1-. r   t ,m.-      Thirty 

aniy.afion.    Ir. Is tine only ecgafl 
in In hi.i history of m inn ..  Am 
whic^i  ha.s h.-.'-n able to  i-ontina 
■ a p,      ,]        i       Ht four dei-H 

virility  "f  ' ;
T' 

Sousa's Band 
Plays Today 
atRadioShov. 

• sd th'n etoi to Api 
■'. at Audi- 

■ i ■ 

Uu ii tl<    t 

I oiniun Pnigi'aiti Heard, 

Moore, toprano. 
p. in    Munii Ipal p 

bsnd   In   "American   Night' 
concert- 

John 
wnd 

fillip Soui-'.-i ,'i ii,'  !.i> fiini.iiia ; 
|ii< ces  v^ III  i"-  ihc  ui.-iin' I 

ittraction  at   the   .Northwest   l!..d|». 
and  EleclUcal .-h.,u  in the muni.- i' 

'A auiiiriti IJIJI   \\ i-dlip-ila v.   '■ 'o 11   llii.   71- 
I vear-ui'i    conductor   will    lead   htwl 

band el   three roncerte la  "Amartj 
can daj' at Hie »hnw. 

'I'lic- veteisn   comuetar   and com-] 
p*si-r  will  «rriv«  (.!  ti-..-- . -.ty  at  11 

j ii.*)!!.    lie wi|l^aa|nJniii« iivst" ap-j 
:: pearance at^    —    ■ ■ 

.JOHN   t'tlll.lP  BfMJSOl 

. of Nebraska.    HJ has written 

hnmor- 
• h.-mg 
—o  ilnr- 

■   ! 

-■ .   ,. nt 

: \* \ v \ I 0 f-' \    r" \" I \ k'TI 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
BE TODAY'S FEATURE 
AT N.W. RADIO SHOW 

PailKNU MiiMcalOrganiza- 
tion to Appear in 
Three Concerts, 

Attendance   Expcctod  to 
Surpass All Previous 

Records. 

ut tiM -t'W   \ i  K \t>ii» Miinv 
;,,      ',    ,11     |i       III. 1 oil- .1 t     I" 

s„ns , ■  band 
". Ml  |.    m ttnsir, 

I -, |.   m—Northwest radlu nisi 
i miii ,i    ih'i 11>   rnuiii,   sax- 
,.,,i,,i|..,- I li.i.-m . t illah in. 
in, , -II -.i'|>!- inn; Mill i ill"' 
Bri-nua. soprano, X irglfilH 
llriiiiii. i-.mliaho; (snliellf 
lloiiy. I.vrii soprano] BoMii 
Rutneit,     sppranoj      Maiane 
Moon,  Mipiaiio. 

i:la n. oi.—Municipal pipe organ 
concert by  Paul Oberg. 

!t;l."i lo !>:;!(( p, ill.—Sousa anil Ilia 
hand in " \nii-rii an Ntgbt" 
concert. 

With    ii-      15-piece    band     .Inh 

Philip Sousa, veti ran i ondui tor ..i 

 pn II      H na  to .HI ^ e in  i In   i II 

.",    tni   d in   to   take   r.\ er  ii 

mi; ihi   il 

The    i mi 
: ..!.|.  ,,     jlll. 

i, n.I  from 

4 
i 

Record t rowil Ifivpected. 
S..iif.i'.-   pre!    ,.pn ai.uua-   ai    Uu 

auditorium    v.a.-    to   >>•'   ra*di    »l 
2   p,   in.     Wli i   IlK-   hand   an'   H.n 8 
soloist:     Mi-     Marjorio   Moody,  eo- 
Iirano:   .lohn    DnMii.   eornetlsL   and j 
Howard   Goulden,   xylonhonlll    M 
:; 30 the hand "ill appear before an 
,,u,i ■   ,,f   .-., i.iii.i   children,   and 
from 8;IS to ''-i^', '"■ ""' fambuet 
organization uilWio tin-jauaiii at-| 
traction   of   "American   l*|P',l "- 

ii. ii. Cory, manager ofWio.- ihovejj 
Bftldihe expected thi attenuanee  uj | 
hlral, I'.'i'iii'iis lVi.'di.i.-ihi> .wiiif.' to j 

I the pie.-ciH-i- ol ajbierii.-a N premier I 
'band    loodei     »'t he   »i Lends nee   for 
tba  -.JV „ .. .il1'-'""' "    Hdaf  «'a* 

/: 
/ 

ya\i WOKO.i  VJjhi) 
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Scpt^niTuir -i. 

Experienced Radio ran 
Best,    Salesmen   Claim 

At Auditorium Exhibit 
Novi.T tailed Miu'l! >'<"'' 

rroulilc lliiHi l»l(itimiT Who 

Eb»WH Uluu H> Want.— 
Crowd* H;ul •Mni.viand Band 

,1! 'I lut'tt VRRearancea 

THE MINNEAPOLIS STAR 
SEPTEMBER 1% tp£8 

SOOSA'SSW    , 
FEATURES DAY 

AT RADIO SHOW 
7.000 Throw* Exhibits on 

Second Evening of 
Exhibition 

TONH.urs VB0GRAM 
7 00 p.m.—MUM-' 
7  15   pnt-'»r!lm^l   null"   Mar 

rontrsl     H >h    ViUOa,   «» 
pli,.m>: KI..V.X- Cattahan, me* 
i„ MRwrno: M.n.-l.:. Brenntt, 
soprano: Virginia Kr mia, ron- 
tralio; featwll* BoW, !>•>'• »»• 
prano; Sp» »"""•««• »°RWM». 
Mi-lam-. Moor* *i>pran.i. 

7: !.->  p.m.—Municipal   pip«'   OttW 
concert »> Paul Oherg. 

A-!.-> t<. 9:M p.m.—>"<i"<  s» 
band in "American NIK'"" '"" 
cert. 

TH 
WON 

JAPOLIS STAR 
DAY, SEPTEMBER U, IM* 

SOUSA AND FAMOUS BAM 
WILL PLAY AT RADIO MOW 

■ <unous Bandmaster, , •. . 

Make* 28 4M*****' 
in Tu?o Wee** 

Offtt; 

s\;.\roiJS, MlNN.,WEI)Ni SSDAY, SEPTE> 

in 
sonaB 
kianli 

I •■-. - er 
Call 

aa?"J   Mure in on Giants ny 
"1 Cards Uokl One-Game 

Defeating Robins, l-:>» in.l  » 
An 

K,   \ssiH-btril  I''' 

SousasBaad 
Plays Today 
at Radio Show 

INNFAPO   i 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
BE TODAY'S FEATURE 
AT N.W, RADIO SHOW 

famous MusiculOrji-ani/.a- 
iMUi to Appear in 
Throe Concerts 

ViU-ndaiKC    K\pecH>d   to 
Surpass  AH Previous 

Records. 

w : i»M su\> \ i i< vi'in sm>w 
,, „.   ...-(   „|M> H        bj 

i 

« 

tonun 

Fl X 
I 

■ '.   e 

'! 
1 

from 
All 

II 

'i D   l 
i.. 

(I 

'Nit 

i ;„Lundeen Says 
?He Won't Quit 
Uo Aid Nelson 

]'l;ui.- VV 

Id .   in i        i null 
i;   .   •      tyrk 

\i    ■,    ^...pi it"' 

,   IIH-011    b>    I'lHJ 

i>pr»n 

(tin i 

I          M ■ 
■ \i tt'i'ii H 

000    Bu 

\[ DM SIVW 

i; \ni« 
\l 

-. 1»»»\x 

;u v\ 

* 

K, I ( riivvtl i M'"'"1 

I" 

lllr-Ulil      I". il 

/ 

pfehl 1     « 111    H 
!   kfttt,        II.' v. ill   mto 

tii"  - 

aau fail _,. i n p- 

I   |li'UJ\l 11. 1'    HI ■ki in., 

irMfss' M.'U'fl 

nWfe/i'rio'.'.r 
T' """"" ..... . 

I, lie   . Mi. ■ ;' 
I.I .  II     i . ■ "' 'I 

l he    ;■■ 
hand   I  
rh1     Nlghl   in 

knew ly 8J2P. '" 

llUl I     ,111     )• 
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Bands   which   won th<   Poos* Band 

Porum and held in conjunction with 
! the \ tsll ol John Philip Sousa to b'ar- 
I go   Thursday,   were    llrected   In   one 

ii' hi: program 

t a memento ol their victory. 
The  Wahpeton  Concert  band   won 

tin' Beinlprofeeslonal class;  Lhe Mi 
boro t 'i v lc band \s .m the commui 
band   class and   the Ortonvllle    Kid 
! I in i,    > >rtoin Ille,    Minn..    \\ "ii    ' ii1 

ju\ enlle class. 
The Wahpeton >>.i iui played on   hi 

evening   concerl    program    and    the 
Hilisboro aud Qrto iville hands play< dl 
during  th<   muiIni<• program. 

.'. i   p     n  and   Hilisboro  were   thsj 
adull  bands entered in ihi   n.n- , 

tesl  and n  was planned t*> havi  only 
one adult class  bul judges refused to j 
clnRS   v 11ei::   ;■   ethe    when   they  had 
pin v ■ d   :' i'i   - o   i       original   plan   ol 

■ nip] ofei sional    oml    com- 
muni K es wa •■ cai i i«d out, 

Ol invllle v- on ov< . ;i Oeld ol so* en 
i onl 'Stants, all o w h m did excellent 
wort      The cont<        rhlch  too    pi ic \ 

The Fai Forum     bulldli 
.. g-a;.   MI   10:80   a m.,  and   continued i 

until about  l :S0 |; m    A   argi   •  owd i 
of both  Fargo and oul  ol    ■■• a I  
pie heard   hi   b tnds plaj 

Mr. SOUJ     wh  ti    u 

i 

Igreatei 
the   In 
find  ■ 
UP    H 

lllil     U till  ' 
last   tew 

■. v .i i    K i n 

I. ini 

11: 1: 

h \,n<\.   a   tine   • •        mj    mus - 
cian*.   who   pi •! ed  "8 ic    ■     M 
'•■'••   f    w.   perry,  nr.ii   ny.   overture, 

Bandman's  Delight,"  by  W, U 

': : i       ,l !SQ       ill.'r. It'll       I:, 

\ r.  Ch isl 111 ison * 
jin 
of  I 
by:, 
"I'i 

uiili 
tie im 
|4 

..   No 

..'1 rid 
1 

r II 
11 .:  1 

frorq 

i: 
"Til 
IUII 

e I'i ii 
.    h . :. 

1C CBS in 

and l: 

Bd  m< |   .MI . 

TH K    F A R ft 0 F 0 R CT M 
, S\TTEMBFR 28,1928 

SOUSA DIRECTS 
WINNING BANDS, 

Wahpeton,    Hilisboro   and 
Ortonville Organizations 

Take Prizes 

T H F    F A Ha 0    FORUM 
SFPTFArKFR 27, ~1f)23 

Sousa Remembers Early 
Fargo As Divorce Mill 

*,     #.      * #      #      * *      #      -x- 
\oitd   Hand   Leader   First    Visited   City   38   Years 

Ago   QthfiB Classification for fiddlers, 
\ iolinists and  Professors 

■ Hi,'  i.'nn 

i    ''•"'*'•" !i"s i'"'"'! Improved. ia thrill when one recalls the Btlirln*' 
*"r| Prool ol iiu.s fact rumps from music ha has produced 

''"•"tenant  Commander  John   Philip     Tho trip Sg year* ago   upon which 
sousa, world  renowed   band  master, |the conductor reminisced here todaj  I 

I today Uiat the one outstand    especially    that     pan    ,,i    u    made 
'"' remembers aboul  Fargo through tln> northweal  terrlton    wa 

, " : ' M  y,-.,is ,,,.,,  is  thai   ths  Impressive   ha  said,   because   of 
'•■■■ then i :<• divorce metropolis  country's new 

tnweat. j tended thi   bi 
i i    while   the famous musician hundreds ><t n 
ii Ingin8 the Mai Ine band on iti   >orts   o 
•i   .i onun i    tour   of   i he   United ,      in hm 

bin 

i     i :■' "i   i a go  u hen  i h">   , o | So 
link of dh orces,  bul  later on   the;   ... 

switched  to  Reno,"  was  the  wa>   he   id 
put it. lMI 

Soi -.i   '  en   ws     unl>   24,   a.   verj   coi 
o in- torn Ing iin  count ..   mi 

1  row us \s h u'li (i | . 
concerts came from 
around, drivln ■    : 

inces, from buck- 
ne carriages. The 
he   Aesl   Impressed 

ed."    \t- 
HI    that 

oi ni - i ma wo k in r. . 

an   . :   i .i» has not taken fri 
■   ■    youthful    wit,    ti'.r    i 

i- le In  his eye,     \  n   a    mall 
ire    mil   humoi ous,  h<   srl\ pa  a 

pi.i.n 

Two i. 

.1).I 

. ..   ■      enc< a   Mi 

• ii h« WHS 12 
■   play   the  violin, 

usa doesn't llki    i 
ponce   • ■■      i  ■ • 

■■ that ti4 im.. 

Wahpeton, Ortonville and 
Hilisboro Bands Viotors 

Sousa, I [ere I*\>r  Two C'HII 
certs, Speaks T<» (!ro\yd 

at ( olitest 

I-   A  I,' C O      !•' () U  I    M 

I 

MJ ''lt-..\it;ij,' 2j 

Visits Fargo 

1   .'"■•::;:-1 
Baglcy | 

\r:fi:c     b} 
**»©    %   Y^'- 

Lieutenant Commander Ju'in 
Phillip SoiiSci. who ii in Fnf-00 
today to lead his band in two 
concerts and to judge competi- 
tion in a band contest sponsored 
by   The   Far^o   Forum. 

.1  oul   here   m 
within   the   i, 

• said. 
'■.-, in  11   Me: ■ 

\% air. 

■'...I  the Wan- i 
yed  a   march, 
"   by   Everett 

A.   M.   I. 

Hilisboro   (':v,     )■• nd,   which   i 
"El Capttan," bj  B m   i for Its i 

11   I   in    " l ■ -,,,i   I ',i : \ .1 i ;,   i iv. rt Ul 

■   ■ 

I I'M   :||||. 

[ ',",, youi 

C    Mi 

:   im  11 ■ toi I   Coop 

■:.' School band. This 
i by Mr. Bousa, Brn- 

-   the  director ol   the 
hand    »li •■.,   I,I., v. .i   :. 

>!>. ratio Mingh 

The Kindred Juvenile band, dii 
\V.   Bsnttttft,  also   snowt>o 

Tl e    i and    played    a 
' ■   ■ I ...'    ii;.     1 lennett,    and 

- !■•.'■ bj   li.'iniii.i■,. 

The   0a i ■■■< s Count (   pooster  Land 
"   • i  ! i   i    i     Davis   Vajlev 

•'.   ui   .i   i ,   . .■ jpi ■    i     i     ii, 

wl i.in    ,iie    rural     children      T  • - 
pi: yed    "Easy    Stn«t    Mai   h       md 

j "Magic Garden Overti r» ' 
C. Arthur  <[anson,  e<  Ii an  i: ipids 

:   hroughl    i   ,     I'.-':,- in    Rai  ds    boj - 
band,   a   ftm    ari oup  of  yo ing   mus - 
clans,   who   played  "Success   March," 

ii    \\.   Berry,   a nd   an   o\ >■ I ui • 
"The  Bandman's Delight,    bj   W.  f^. 

Mr,    Hantula    also    directed    th? 
W'j ndmere    Ju\ • nile     h md,     whii !i 

' played "Com . rd  Man   " bj   B< nnett. 
and "Mi:.:n..iicire," i,>   Baum in 

i Jar]   Rust,  director  ol   the  (irton ■ ' 
[ vlllo band, who drove 123 mile.)) today 

14 to RIH  here  for the contest   had  his 
'   i a.  m..  and on 

THE     FARGO    FORUM 
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Visits Fargo 

SOUSA ARRIVES 
HERE TODAY TO 
GIVE CONCERTS, 
JUDGE CONTEST 
Bund of 90 Pieces Coming' 

Big    Musical    Day 
For City 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa will arrive ia Kargo at 8:10 
a. m. oday n, a special car attached 

train No,  1 on  the  Northern Pa,- 
" Wl" leave the i ar at 9 a   m 

H 

in . :i ml 

ciflc.   H 
and will be met by ko7kc7 Yoling 
J- A. I lerce, ,\. vv. McNair, \\ p 
1 hennut ami j0hn C. Pollock ni,...' 
;•'; In*   the   Far,,,  Conoen   assocla- 

'■ «'   ''..i ii   9" 

\     . ;;,,'. ;■;;-;;- 

the eminent   h . '    '     •: > ■■!     tUS    III'- 

'i   .-   i* i   ,,   iin. i '    i •■"  amercan   i eglon   i; .. .- 
;';' ' ;"" corp?' i"' ' b>   i:-" rveiis, arum inajoi   and 1-;    \   '/.■•,■-,■ 

«»e   Co*ceri    a isin ktlon 
■  and ■>..,. r J. a   p./.; wm 

'■'/'■'    u ■  •     ■■   ..t  t,..- musi- 
liudlt .- tuna   v, hei 

•   given,   oat  > 

Ing  even'ti   of 
■■■"' ■•' aaj In Pargo will be the Sousa 

;'',',','.'"".' ?:'' ' : s,'v' " Juvenile 

' ' '' ' '' '.■"■  ' "   '    ! ■■ >■   pai i      Tni 
'  ""'   «   i id    case   will   receive  a 

;■;   ai'ver   loving    oUp    ft   Sous* 
I 1V and  H ;)i .in. n i one    of    tl ■ 

^Jal arrangemi nl   n   I  h   i ie Fat   I 
1   forum  has made with  the Con- 

cert association. 
Contest At  10:30  A.  M. 

,    The contfeel  begins at  10:80 a   m„ 
-'"'«'!. take place in the street Im- 
m-iMt-iy »outh of The Fargo Porum 
Duiiding. 

Stone's hall, over the Stone i'i mo 
1 ompany, will hi :., idquarters tor the 
bands during thi day. Each band- 
master, or the pi rsou In c i e 6f 
each band, wJll report then 
diaiviv after tht contest, w>-ere the 
free tickets will be given* tc those 
who win and hall price tickets will be 
SOlfl to those who are entitled t.i 
them, 

Ernest C. Meyer, director of the 
Origgs county School band ai i ived 
n Pargo Wednesday nlghi with about 
ia of his band 0f 76 children, who 
"in take part in the contest today. 
i ie others will arrive early this 
moi n. 

' »ther bands and directors who ex- 
pect to be here are: Alvin tl. Meyer 
with the Wahpeton Concert band-' 
i*u l. Christianson with the Hills- 
,""" |,|V1'' band and tlie Hiiwi,,,-., 
fuvenlle  band:   A.   W.  Hantula   wit' 
the Kind! nod Girls hand ai 
the wyndmere juvenile band- <;,,.,...,. 
E. Davis with the Barnes ' Countv 
"ooster hand; C. Arthur Hanson wltii 
the Pelican Rapids, Minn., Boys band 

:'";1 <;;,'• R Rust with the Orton- 
iVlIle, Minn.,  Kid band 

youngsters  astir  ,'j   i  n 
toe road b>  6 a. ni«. 

*J 


